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Seed Production Pays Well

Care is Required to Keep the Crops Pure
BY F. B. NICHOLS. Field Editor

THERE
is a fine opportunity in almost every

community in Kansas for a few farmers
to get into the business of producing good

seed. The crop yields could be raised very mate

rially if this were done. Better seed is needed, and
it is important that this should be adapted to the
local conditions.

An especially good opportunity is offered in

the growing of wheat for seed. It is true that
Kansas is a great wheat state, but its lead .rship
is based on an immense acreage and not on high

. yields. The yields are really disgracefullv 10'"

when the good adaptation of the soil in this state

to wheat is considered. 'Well-bred seed will in
crease these yields without any additional expense
after the seed is purchased, for the forces of

heredity act without expense.
There is very little pure wheat seed in Kansas.

l\Iost of it is wry badlv mixed, with a fearful lot
of wheat weeds. and several wheat types. l\Iuch
of it contains a great deal of rye. Scrub seed
which has all of these mixtures cannot be

expected to produce the highest yields, and
it doesn't. "That we need in Kansas is wheat from

pure, high-yielding strains, which have a high
milling value.

Farmers who ha ve a special interest in good
wheat must produce this seed.. Its 'production
requires considerable care and knowledge; more,

perhaps, than the average nian will give. If there
are one or two men in every COm1l11111it,r. as there
are in many communities, who are producing seed
·that is noted for its purity and high product inn,
the;); usually have no sneeial trouble in working
up a good seed trade with their neighbOL'S.

It. is extremely important that a man should

get good foundation seed when he is starting in
a bnsiness of this kind. Take advantage of all
the care and painstaking work which has been
done ill the past. You will have no special trouble
in getting good foundation seed if you will go at

it intelligently. There are many growers in the
state who have seed that can well serve as foun-

dation stock for a man who expects to go into
the purebred seed business,

There is just as good an opportun �t�· to pro
duce soft wheat seed, in the soft wheat section
in eastern Kansas, as there is in the growing of

hard wheat seed farther west, Indeed, in some

ways it is better, for fewer men are making an

effort along this line. The condition of the a var

age lot of soft wheat. in this state is disgraceful,
it is quite noticeably poorer than the hard wheat

farther west .

A great deal of effort is required in keeping
wheat seed pure. This is largely because 1110st

of the threshing is done in Kansas with couuuer

cial outfits, and a great deal of the seed is mixed

by being carried from farm to farm, '1'0 prevent
this, one should always thresh the oats or other

grain first, if such crops are grown, If wheat is

the only grain crop produced. it is well to let a

large quantity of grain go through, say 100

bushels or more. before the seed is saved.

The production of the seed of drouth-resistant

crops offers a fine opportunitv, as shown br the

experience of such men as 'Y. G. Shelly at 1\'1c

Pherson, Lee H. Gould at Dodge City and J. K.

Freed at. Scott City, The increasing appreciation
of the value of drouth-resistant crops in western

Kansas has created a fine demand for seed. which

is not being properlv filled, The men who are

in the business are doing good work, but there

is room for many other farmers to produce the

seed of kafir, sorghum, milo. feterita and Sudan

grass. The demand ·for well bred seed of these

crops will increase.
There is considerable trouble which one will

encounter just as soon as he takes up the produc
tion of these crops. in their determination to cross

and get all mixed up, This makes it essential
tltat, one should continue cutting out the ohjec
tionable heads. to make sure that they do not get
into the commercial seed. This is where much of
the constant care and attent.ion comes iLL the seed

production business with drouth-resistant plants.
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A Few Paragraph. From
This Great Book

II How often have you oome in from tb.
fields .fter • bard day'. I.bor .nticipatio.
an evening of rel.x.tion previously planned.Perhaps there i. • soci.l tonight. Possiblyahe Grange i. meeting. Posaiblv there is •
�ood show in town. Maybe you want to
get some information from Jones about tbat
Dew dairy feed be is so enthuaiaatie about."

"But .fter tho eheres .re done and tbe
. supper. cleared .",.y, you tbink of the effort
n.eeded to go out. You think of bitching up thetired horses. You tbink of the long drive.tbe late return bomo. You tbink of putting upthe horses, perhaps bedding them-all in the
dim ligbt of • lantern."

" You tbink of .11 tbe•• tbin,••nd then,tired clready from your day'. toil, you decide
not to go. You need recreation. but the effort
required to gel it is too great.· So you it.yhome. "

Other Interesting Chapters Are:
If A Bro.der, Brigbt.r Life for tho Women.

folks. "

" Better opportunities for tbo cbildren."
If City ad'uotages witbout city draw.

b.cks. "

" An .v.r re.dy .id in your daily work." .

ev 1NV!"T ....'tON
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Send For This Big Instructive Book.
To Every American Farmer.

It Means.Much
It's Free.
-

)',

The first page of this great book will set you to
thinking.

It tells things in a different light. It will open
your eyes to immense possibilities-from both • practical and a pleasure standpoint.

I t is not a pretty, useless piece of literature but a
highly practical and useful book of solid information.

It gets right down to earth. It tackles and
offers a solution for some of the very things you are up
against.

It proves the great economy of having an auto
mobile on the farm. In fact it goes further. It actually
proves that nowadays to be without one is, in most
cases, an extravagance.

It is written by an authority - a man who has
lived your life with and without a car - a man who
knows what he is talking about.

I t should be read by yourself, your wife and
your children.

Tell your neighbor to get one, too.
It is profusely illustrated and very instructive.
The edition is limited. No second edition will

be published.
Fill the coupon out now and mail it at once.
The day we receive your address we mail this

book-the most interesting and educating volume of
its kind ever published.J

.,

Modei80$1075

County St.t �
.

M'odel81 $850
Mail The Coupon Today

The Will,.••Ovorland Compan,..
Dept. 84 .Toledo, Obio, U. S. A.

Please &end mo free of chargo and post paid
your book entitled" Wby Do You Still' Home? ' ,

N.me
.

5 P.llenger Touring Car

Model SO, Roadater $1050
Model 80, .. Pass. Coup.' 1600
Six-Model 82, 7 Pan. Touring Cllr H75

S Pa5lenger Touring Car

Model 81, Road.ter $795
Delivery W Il�OD. witb elolld body • 895

Delivery Wagon, witb opcn body • 850
P. O. Addrell

;.

R. F. D. No Town _ � .All pr;&�s f. •• b. TDJ�tiD

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio.
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FreedSorgo is
White-hulled Kafir and- Sudan Grass

-Also Grow Well at 'Scott
'B" F••� Nichols, Field Editor

FEW men ever progress ln crop growing to the
point where they can originate their crops; and
have these crops named for them. Kansas has

a man, 'however, who does his own work on his Scott
county farm, who has originated a crop that is hav
ing a big part in the making ,of the agriculture of
the West more profitable. This is J. K. Freed of
Scott City. There was' a big acr�age of his F,reed
sorghum planted in western Kansas last year.
Mr.. Freed is the owner of The Meteors, a 320-

acre grain and stock fftl'm three miles from Scott
City. He has been interested 'in the improving of
the drouth-resj,stant crops for many years, for ,he
has realilled that it'is essential in the building'up of
the agriculture of ,the West that varieties of' grain
and forage, crops should be developed, that would"

(lott'IUI( Freed Sorl(hum for Grain.

withstand prolonged periods of dry weather. Much
of his work has been done in eo-operation. with the
Kansas State Agricultural college and with the Bu
reau of Plant Industr-y of the United St'ates De
partment of Agl'icultUl'e.
Some very �labor.ate. tests have been carried on;

as a rule dozens of strains and varieties have been
planted evel'Y year in small lots. Larger plantings
were made of ·the vanleties that were eSllilcially prof
itable. The noted Freed sorghum was discovered
by Mil. Freed in 1909,' and its merit was soon ree

ognizea by the agents of the Bureau of Plant In
dustry. A recent ciJ:�\llar issued by that' bureau
Oil eacchartne sorghums, ip. giving a description of
this variety, says:
"The Freed variety was originated on the farm -

of J. K. Freed, &cott City, Kan. It is a rather -small,'
extremely early sorghum, with semi-sweet stalks a'nd
large, almost pure white seeds. Theile seeds are prae
tically free fnom tannin, so that we have in this a

dual-purpose .sorghum, useful both for fodder and
seed. It is even earlier than the Dakota Amber and
is adapted- to the- same region. The Freed sorgo

,

has been kilown<by the names 'White Amber', 'W:hite .

Kaoliang,' and 'White Sorgo.' It should be planted
a trifle thicker. than the other sorghums;' as it does
not germinate so well."

-

,

This sorghum is valuable for both grain and forage,
and it has' been so carefully bred by Mr. Freed and
by the agents of the Bureau of Plant Industry th!J.t
the type is fahily rwell, fixed, The ideal has not
been quite the same w.ith both, as Mr. Freed has
b.een breeding' the crop with the special idea of get
tIng a high yielding grain crop, while t'he speci&lists
have paid more attention to the value of the crop
for fOl'age. The crop gave a �igh yiel� of bo�h' grain'aud forage _last year, even If the rli:mfall In Scott
county was below normal." .

'

"There is a very: definite place for, the Freed sorg
!lum, in, Kansas," said C. C. Cunningham, ass�stant
In 'co-operliti:ve &lqJedinen'ts_ -at'. �he -�allsas : State �

Agricultural college. "It, has, gi�en especially prof.

itable results i� the western counties, for it is very
drouth-resistant. much more '110 than most of the
crops commonly grown here. It has been tested
under these conditions for so long that its place
iii assured; we know it is a success. There is cer

tain to be a considerable increase in the acreage in
the next few years."
Early, maturity is a feature of this crop. Just the

time it takes for maturity varies with the grow
ing conditions, of course, but it frequently matures
in 70 days, and sometimes in less than this if the
conditions are favorable- It may be planted rather
late and still have a good chance for maturl�y.
Another drouth-resistant crop that has �iven es

. pecially good results is theWlUte-hulled White kafir.
This strain was originated at the Hays station in
190& by Mr. Cunningham, and he did a great deal of

_ work on it in the three years he was stationed
there. There are several types in it, and the aim
in the breediJIg in the future will be to separate these
types� It is especially well adapted ,to the dry, high
conditions of western Kansas; it is the best kafir for
the conditions there, Mr. Cunningham said. It has
done better on the Freed, farm than any kafir.

The Different Yields.
There IS '0. remarkable difference in the yields ob

tained with this variety and with the 'African kafir
planted next to it. The African kafir made a good
start in the spring, and the outlook for a crop was

fairly promising until the stalks began to form heads,
ang then a few things happened. One of the most

surprising things was the strange number of types
of heads the crop produced. Several of these were

open, ill-formed heads with a deficient number of
seed stems. Taken all together the crop has been
a disappointment to Mr. Freed.
The worst thing about tbe African kafir bas been

the way it has been attacked by smut. The per
centage of loss was very high. Of course it is true

thll-t smut damage in, kafir usually can be almost
completely overcome by the proper treatment-and
k fir seed should always be treated if there has
been any smut damage with the previous crop-<but
the fact remains that a mighty small percentage
of Kansas farmers are treating their seed for smut.
Therefore the fact that African kafir does not re
sist smut dama:ge well is gping. to tend to hold down
an Increase in its'acreage in Kansas.
, �udan grass bas been a big snecess with Mr. Freed.
This is 0. crop that has done well in western Kan
sas, and there is more interest in it than in per
haps any other forage crop. It has produced fine
·y:ields 'in almost every case, an� it is certain that
there will be a great increase in the acreage next

- year-the only thing that will hold this down will
be tlie limited supply of seed.
"There is just I\S impo�tant a place' for Sudan

grass' to produce hay on the uplande of western
Kansas as there is for the growing of alfalfa where
that crop will do well," said Mr. Freed. "There has
been a very definite need for many years here for a

good "hay- crop that is well adapted to upland condi
tions, and we have it at last in �udan grass, The
drouth-resistant characters are remarkably well, de
veloped"'ln this crop."
Mr. Freed has had 8" big part in the upbuilding

of the drouth-resistant crops of the West, for he bas
• had the patience to keep working with them year
after year, .and the intelligence to breed them along
definite lines. Many of the strains and varieties he
has tested have been of no value, of course; but it has
been a fin:e thing to, have some man in that section
to j;e�.t these varieti:�s, .to- find out whether their
'general introduction would pay. l\{r: Freed intends
to reduce the number of -varletles -he is growing;
except the testing of new kinds on ,8.

-

very' small
-soale.

-

rn speaking of' this' a"few days ago, he said:
'�From now on the- main 'erops on this farm will

be White-hulled White kafir, Freed sorghum and
Sudan grass. All of these varieties have been found
to be well adapted to our conditions here, and they
all will pay well if they are handled properly. These
are crops that will have a big influence in making
agriculture .in western Kansas more profitable."

T'he wofk which Mr. Freed has done with the sorg
hums has become of special value in the last two
years since the use of pit silos has become so general.'
With the increase in pit silos is coming a greatly,
increased interest in livestock and also an actual
increase in the number of farm animals in many sec

tions, and therefore it is essential that more feed
should be produced, At once the need comes for
crops that will produce a large quantity of forage.
Some sections of western Kansas are blessed with

an underflow so near the surface that it will pay well
to pump it. When this is the case one need not
be so careful to plant crops that arc extremely
drouth-resistant. Of course' the main thing is to
get high yields if all the water needed is available.
H this water cannot be obtained, however, and if the
crop must depend on the moisture that actually
falls on the soil in the Iorm of rain 01' snow, the
drouth-resistant qualities 'of the crops become ex

tremely important. Unless crops are planted that
will grow under unfavorable conditions, and stand
for days waiting for rain, there may be no yield.
The success Mr. Freed has had with breeding up

these western Kansas crops, and especially with
the Freed .sorghum, merely proves the old saying
that it pays for a man to study his business. Mr.
Freed has' done some mighty efficient work that
will have a lasting 'impression 011 the agriculture
of Kansas. He is the type of the constructive leader
needed to help to increase the profits from farming,
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Passing Comment-By 1'. A. McNeal
The Ferris Plan for Farm Co.operation

,
In times past I have called attention to the planfor a. eo-operative farm, suggested by Mr. Ferris,

of Osage City. I believe this plan has merit and
there is no particular reason that I know of whyit should not be undertaken.'
Although this plan has been given space in the

Farmers Mail and Breeze before, I am so much in
terested in the idea that I will try to explain it
again.
Mr. Ferris's plan is to organize great communities

01' eo-operative farms 15 miles square with a town
in the center. The IS-mile square tract would be
divided into 24 ranches of nine sections each. The
center of each ranch would .be reached by trolley lines
extending from the town in the center. Now if
you will take a sheet of paper and draw a square
on it representing 15 miles on each side and then
draw the section lines through this square so as to
subdivide it into 225 aectlons, then further sub
divide the whole tract into squares of nine sections
each or each three miles square you will have Mr.
Ferris's ide", as to the general division. He then
would establish a system of trolley lines as bas been
said, to the center of each ranch, connecting that
ranch with the central town. .

The greatest distance to be traveled 'by trolley to
reach a ranch center would be 18 miles. The short
est distance would be three miles. The total num
her of mile's of trolley lines to ,he built would be 84.
Mr. Ferris estimates one family on this great co

operative farm for each 80 acres, which estimatingsix persons to the family, would make a total
population for the central town of 10,752.
In the' center of each of the ranches heretofore

mentioned would be located the buildings and equipment necessary for the work on that ranch. That
would comprise the barns for storing the farm products and sheltering the stock, and storing the nee
essary farm machinery, the cook house for the
'hands, etc.
The men and women doing the work on the

various ranches would live in the central town, going to their work in the morning and returning at
night by trolley car and taking their noon meals
at the ranch dining hall.
While Mr. Ferris does not say so definitely, I as

sume tltat the entire anea would be owned or con
trolled 'by a co-operative corporation. 'I'he central
governing 'body would be a ,board of commissioners
elected I presume, by the stock·holders of the cor
poration. Each ranch would be under the control
of a superintendent and such foremen as mightbe necessary.

,

Now as to the advantages: There would be a
division of labor as in great factories and all well
organized industries. In that way each personwould become a specialist in his or 11er particularline a,nd therefore able. to accomplish more than
under the present custom where each farmer 11as to
try his Ita.nd at '" multi,tude of thi!.lgs and has
neither the time nor the training to. do all of them
or 'perhaps. any of them well.

SecondJy, it would do away with the necessityfor such a vast amount of sepli;rate' equipment such
a.s each f",rmer must )lave now. The. farming would
be done with huge tractor' engines with great gangplows IIJnd other up to dat'e modern machine.ry in
stead of with the necessarily imperfect machineryof the present. ._

Third, it would do away with country school
houses. Instead all the children would ha\re the
advantage of the best and most practica.l modern
s(1hool5 10(lated in the ccntwlI.,l towns.
Fou.rth, it would obviRte. the necessity for build

ing'lllan:v fences. Only such as might be deemed
necessary to enclose the pastures, if p",sture's were
still continlled, would be bunt. It might il1deed be
found economy to do aw",y "'ith pastures entirelyand feed the stock throughout the' entil'e year.Fifth, it would do a,way with most of the wagon·1'oads. l\ir. Ferris seems to favor having no wagonroads, ,but lie would have to modify that part of
his pla.n, for ·a.t least two reasons: First, beca.use
,it would he necessa,ry to have highway connection
with other J>",rts of the country, a.nd second, becaus6the people ,in the town· would want roads for
plea$ure" ,if for no other reason.

.
As under tbis plan the inhabita.nts would be

better fi¥cd financially than now, til!!:\; would wantautomobiles and carriages for pleasure' driving i.f
for �� other purpose. :S;owever, there would be
4. (320)

.
.

no necessity for anything like the number of roads
that are required now and a large' share of the •

land 1I0W devoted to highways could be utilized
for farming.

.

Under our present system, or rather lack of system, in a tract of country 15 miles square there are
at least 450 miles of road. Under the Ferris planthis could in my opinion easily be reduced' to 100
miles.

How to Furnish Capital
Assuming that the land ·embraced in a 15 mile

square tract was worth an average of '$50 an acre,the total value of the land alone would 'be $7,200,000.The value of town property, stock, farm implements,etc., probably )\Iould amount to as much more. It
would then be safe to capitalize the co-operativefarming organization Jor say 14 million dollars. The
bonds of this corporation could ,be issued runningto the government bearing an interest of perhaps2 per cent and these bonds, backed by all the
property of the eo-operative corporation could 'be
used as security for the issuance of so. much cur
rency as might be necessary to build the trolleyrailroads, ranch houses, such highways as mIght be'
necessary, buy the necessary machinery, etc.
After the trolley lines and other necessary improvements were built, the necessary machinery bought,etc., I think it would be found that a' comparatilVelysmall amount, of currency would be needed, for

the co-operative corporation would establish a system of exchange of credits that would take the placeto a very large extent of actual cu\:rency in thetransaction of the corporation business.

No Bar to Accumulation of Property \

This plan does not contemplate communism or thll
abolishment of the right to accumulate private property. The stock-holders in tbis great co-operattvecorporatton would receive their regular divid'e'Dds
and their legitimate share of the ear-nings. In
other words, as far as possible each would receive

"the full product of his toil and with his earningshe could do as he pleased.Mr. Ferris believes that it would be found even
tually that more ,than one family could, be sustained
eomfortably by 80 acres and I also think so. He
'be'lieves that 5,000 families could be sustained in
comfort on this .great co-operative farm. That
estimate may be too high, but I believe that 3,500families could be ;and tbat would mean a communitycenter of about 20,000 people.

Some 'of ,the Things Possible
Here a·1'e some of the tltings ·Mr. Ferris deems

possible under his plan:
1. The .plan neither contempJates communism

nor Socialism •.

2. The unemploye4 wouM have proiit",ble em"
ployment.

3. The 1,000 eighty-acre" farms now occupied byone family to each eighty, could lmpport ·5,000familills. '-
.4. The la-nd tax for the 5,000 families should be

no more than for the 1,000 families nolW.·
-

5. There would not be as much strife for best
jobs as at pre'sent for political offices.

6. The use of government mOl,ey could be large-ly avoided. '

7. As ",bout eigl!t different kinds' of work are
now done .by the average one-man farmer, the' whole
23 dlifferent kinds of farm work can be done under
co·operation with mOl'e efficiency, with one·half the
tools and three times the profit.

8. Hundreds of carloads of peris'\lable -productscould be grown there.. .

9. There would be a division of labor; as im·
portant on the farm as in the factory.10. All the child,ren would have the advantageof the best schools at one-half the expense of the,
now proposed system for coun-try schopls.

-

I mig.ht also add that 'the burdett of interes,t
would be almost entirely removed, and money lenders
would have to aeek othe'i-" lines of business. Maybethey would go to work along with the rest of the
co·operative farmers. The vaat waste of time and
energy ne\lessarily connected with the present �aphzard way of farmin� and ·marketing would be
eliminated. Farming 1n,Btead· of being ,0. weary:drudgery and grind would become the most fascinat-

__ing profession 'in the world, the most) learned) the

most scientific. Every central city would become
a 'place .of culture and refinement without slums
and without poverty, '

Mr. Ferris has a vision of things ·to come ,tha't Isnot an idle dream. It is possible. It is practicable. )It ought to be undertaken..
'

The Peace CODvention'
I am not able to say yet whether a -movement has

been started in Kansas that' will help to bringabout universal and permanenb -peaee, It would
seem that there is enough sentiment in favor of
peace and general disarmament in the world' to
bring it about, especially in view of the terrific de
structiveness and cruel slaughter of the 'Present war;but for that matter, the' futility and horror of war
ought to have been evident to a �f!.jority of the
people (if the' world long ago. .

There has been a Weat deal of talk for yearsabout peace and a great many good people fondlyhave hoped that the world was growing better,
more peaceful, more orderly, more civilized, more
reasonable: The events of file last seven months
have shattered that dream.'

.

.

·So I do not know whether this movement; or any
movement looking toward universal disarmament
and the e'Btlllblishillg of an i.nternational tribunal
to -which nations must refer disputes which tbey
cannot settle ibetween themselves, w111 amount to
anything worth while. It may be that it wHf be
as futile in bringing about that condition as other
pace associations llawe been futile in .their efforts
to preserve the peace of ·the world.
But whether it succeeds or not I believe it is

t-'e d'!1ty· of every peaee-levlng ''and war-hating eiti
zen, man or woman, at least to t1'J to help toward

·�that end.
l! believe in the force of moral sentiment if it

can only be properly organized and. directed. I as
sume for example, that a Ve1'y considerable majorityof the people of ev.ery civili7.� nati6n.at least
prefer peace. I have a right to assume also that III

majority of the people of every civilized n&tion, at
least a very large _majority of the thinking people of
every civilized na'tion, kn.ow there' ill' posi��vely 'no

question that can arise between nations tliat could
not be settled patter by arbitration than by war.
'No matter if the questlon arises out of an aggravated insult to, the national character and national
dignity' of a nation, even that could be settled better
i;ly .arbitration than by war. .For ·war settles noth·
ing except the question as to whJch warling ·nation
ca.n muster the greater force and lIi,rect it with
the best generals. -

.
. ,

At present when a weak nation is insulted' and
bullyragged by a stronger nation it must swallow
the insult unless it can form an alliance with some
other strong nation to help it in its ,fight. With
universal disarmament and an internati'onal tiibuna:l
the s·mall nation would have an 'equal 'chance w:ith
the big nation to 'preserve· its dignity and, self l1e
epect for i,t could call the big nation before the
in,ternational tribunal -for jud'gment, force it to
apologize tior the insult and make reparation for the
wrong.

.
-

Now if it were possible to get a:11 the peace senti·
ment in .... 11 thp. nat.iOns effectively orJ!:anized· the
war question would be settled .right then and for
8111 time, for the majority could say that they abo
solutely would l'efuse to· go to war on any pl'etextand that they would 1'efuse to finance lUly separate
standi� army or navy_ They, could l'efus� to vote
a.ny. military supplies in their various -congressesand parUaments.. ,,/ ,.

UnfortUnately the sentiment of the majority never
yet has been effe'ctively ol'ganized-. It is a �istake·to say that'%he majority rules in any country.· We
boast that the" Unft.ed States is one �)UntI:Y' in which
tIle majority rules, but it does not rule.. The minor·
ity rules and always has 1'uled. I fear it always,

will rule. '.
A few compar.atively· speaking, keep tip the wal'

spirit. 'Part- of tllese aI:e obsessed 'Wiith the belief
that militarism ijl really tre'Cessary an,d the others

.

are moved by...mere selfish motives. They gather
profits from the making ot. war materials. So far
these few have managed to control the councils of
all the le'adi!,f{ nat�,!ns of'the world and· it may be
tlJ.at tbey wllr:contmue to control them. r
If all· the. people w'�o 1'eally believe. in 'P,eacecould be orgalilzed effectIvely :and Uttite'd In' a smgle

purpose, they could stop wars wi,thin a w.,ek. �epresent armies wouJd disband'and become ineffectl�'
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simply because the majority of the soldiers on both
sides would' quit and go, home.
It is the' object of the al!8ociatibn fQrmed last

Friday t9 help organi%e and make effecliive' this
public sllntiment which is ineffec,tive al; preaent. "-

Can it be ,donet, I do' not know;
,

Senate BiU· 58 '

,
I

I have received a 'number of lette'rs principally
from Socialist .aubaeribens, complaining of Senate
Bill 58 which amended the primary law by' doing
away with nominating petit�on8 and substttuttag an

entrance fee �f 1 per eent of' the annual salary of
the -offiee sought by the candidate. Not onlY., the
members of the Socialist party, eut of all minority
parties would have &. right to complain of that bill,
The candidatell' of these minority pllfrtiil8 make, a
sacrifice in consenting to lie candidates.

, They un
dersband' perfectly that they are makj:ng a hopeless
race, but consider that it is thei'r duty to stand
up for the principles in which they believe. It
would be entirely wrong to impose a 'penalty on

these persons by compelling them to go down in
their pockets for, from $10 to $50 each in order to

get an opportunity to make a hopeless race. Making
the race at best will involve a ,Ilacrifice' of time

and, money, and this law' simply would add to that
burden. I am pleased to say, howe�er, that thebill has
no chance to pass in the form, it went through the:--
senate, As amended by the house it probably will
provide that candidates may have their -ehoiee, They
can' either get their. ,nanies on the ballot by petition
as they have oIie'en doing si-nce the passage .of" 'the
general primary law, or they can pay a fee and geo
on the .'ballot in that way. ."

Migratory Bird taw
Some weeks ago in answer to an inquiry from a·

subscriber I stated' that I had been inforlped "by
the United States dis.�rict, attorney's office that,
instructions had ,been received by that office from
the Department 'of Agriculture, not to institute
prosecutiona agalnst

'

violators of the' government'
migratory bird 'law for the present. I so stated
editorially and in-good faith. It seems however,
that pnosecufions are being instituted by the govern
ment, SQ, that.my first. inliormation from the United
'St8!tes district at,torney's office must have 'been
wrong.hi, my editorial statement has resuIt:e'd in any
reader ,of the Farmers Mail and Breeze vielabing'
the government game, law and thereby getting into'
trouble, I deepl" regret it. -'The statement was 'made
'by me in the best of faith -and as I supposed on

entirely reliable authority.

A Sacce"hl Eqeriment ia C..:.operation'
It is and has been' for some time my 'belief that

eo-operation is to ,be the solution of OUI' economic
and political problems, There have been a great
many experiments 'with, co-operation. Some have
fadled ,I)ut others hav� had wonderful success.

Up in Mitchell county neafly four years ago some

farmers organized, a co-operattve corporation with
the limited, capital of'.$5,000. Some mistakes were'
ll1:lde but on the whole the association has b�een a

success from the beginning. It. has, twice 'increased
its cll;{>ital,. first from $5,000 to $15,000 and then
from $15,000 to '$40,000 and bi)" this time may 'have
increased the capital to $135,000.
Dur,ing t'h,e last year I understand that this or

ga.nization has dQne !I- bueilfees aggregating nearly
2 million dollars. It owns elevators and co-operative
,tores 'and has a membership of' more than 1,2OQ I
'lill told. When Mr. Ramlley was in the ,office a
few weeks ago I, asked 'him to WTi te the story ,of
thje co-operative ',organization. In his desire to cur

tail, the StOllY ¥If. RaDUley has left out some details
that I wish he, had in�luded, Here is ws story:

,

Editor The Far.mal's Mall and Breeze--Corpora
'tlons have been utilized .fOIt centuries, but during tile
last 70 years there has been an enormous develop
meitt of that 'Mea, Up to about that Ume, the
business at the world was In tne hands of Indi
viduals. .Today it Is In the hands o� cor.porations.
Farmers still conduct their business 'as Individuals,
but everything they sell passes Into the control of
a jOint stock corporation, and everything they
buy, from the cradle to the -grave, Is controlled
by joint stock aorporaUons, '

Thera Is a veFY gOod and sufficient reaaon f,or
a1l this, Corporations are the most powerful, the
most efficient llnstrumentallty ever devised by the
wit ot 'man" Excepting- the Astor fortune, every
gl'eat fortune In- Amer'ica has be�n acquired by
and throu'gh j,olnt stock corporations. -Corpora
tion" are here to stay,
Reallzl'ng ,these facts anll that the Lord helps

him who helps ..;hImself. and that we mus,t ffg-hot
br,alns wl,th more b,ralhs; fIght 'corporation" wfth
corporations, ,organized .on mOre sagaclo,us lines,
the Farmers' Educational an'd Co-operative unions
have begun to' organize small local co-operative
corporations, on the Rochd6'le system, to do our
own bustuess.
The Rochdal!j' sys,tem of co-operation was first

devised and put Into -o,peration at the 1Itt1e vUlage
of Rochdale, _In England, in 1846, by 28 POOl'
weavers. ' It Is'vel'Y wise .and simple. It provides:
That each stockhollter shall have but one vote.
That capital shall receive a fixed rate, This

shmild be the, 'current rate In that looallty.
Th,at all, pr�flts' should be Tebated to' the cus

ttO-ll)el', who Is o;lso a stQckholder In propoption
o the amount of his buirlness. ,

"

ThaIt a IIomi,t shoU!ld be plaoed on the amount of
�tock h,eld by an Ind<lvldual, ,

h
Most of the so-called "failure.!!" In co-o,pcpaUon

faYe beene,fallures to apply one or more of these
our' prlnclpJ'es, 'rhe al,m and (deal Is to malte
Capital the pa,td -ser.vant of 'Labor; to leave 'the
wealth of the country tn th,e hands' of those, who
Prod,uc,e It. ,",'JOint stock corporations are a very efficient

tflorm of oPganlsat:!on, but the co-opel'atlve corpora-

fOfin, or· assocrp.t1on as many are styled, is more
e clent.
�n, it. jOint ItC?ck corpol'ation are Incorporated

.. " '

I
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a few men and some money but In a co-operative
corporation Is Incorporated some money, a whole
lot of people and their business. To supply the
wants of our own stockholders, I,nsures the doing
of an enormous business, ..on a very small capital •
.. The most general objection to the 'formation IIf a
co-operative' usoclation Is that "farmers' don't
know enough to run a corporatton." That Is trueJthey don't. But neither do tne s,tockholders or
any corporation. They meet only once a year,
1I8�en to lome reports and elect e. board of direc
tors, lupposed to be the ablest men avattabte, This
board of directors elects the officers and the of
:fleers hire experts to run the buslne.ss.
This Is the _way all our corpol1&tlons are run,

rattroad, oU, coal, banks, manufacturing. It Is a
modern Instance of the survival of the fittest. It
works all over the world,
Thinking and working along these lines we sold

our first share o� 'capital stock on April 7, 1911.
Our capitalization was only $6,000 with $1,000
paid In. Though we ,made a1'l kind'S of mtatakes,
yet we prospered and November 2', U12, we in-
creased our capital stock to ,$16,000. '

It was about that Hme that we dlsoovered that
we had .been weighed In the balance and not found
wanting, '

The, lead'ing banker of the county met me one
day with the question, "What Is the reason, Mr.

�f:::s'irs'?,�hat YOIl people can't open an account

I laughed and told bim that the amount of money
we had was not worth quarrellng over.

"Ohlt yes" I know, but If yoU people keep on, as
you ave begun, If you continue to keep your
heads on your aaoulders, you are going to have
a whole lot of money some d'ay, and I want a
chance In.''
We did keep on and on October 16, 1913, we

voted to Increase our- capital stock to $46,000.
When we closed our books on December 31, 1913,
for the purpose of making our annual report our
cash capital was a trifle less than $17,000. On
February ,14, six weeks .. later, It exceeded $24,000.
Our atockholdera had ,seen the machine burlt, had

watched It run, and, tha-t $7,000 Increase of capital
In stx weeks was their "verdict.

Belol,t, Kan.
.

W. '-F. RAMSEY.

Senlible Obserntionl on Taxation
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A great

deal Is being said and, written these days about
whOlesale murder called war. but not much 'at
tention Is being given to the wholesale robbery
called taxation. ,

No; I ann not complaining about my taxes. I
am perfecJly willing to pay taxes on aU the
property I own, but what I object to Is paying
taxes on pr'oper ty that someone else owns but
which happens to be IIi, my possession,
To Illustrate what I mean; A owns a fo,.Pm worth

$10,000. B has $l!"OOO cash, com iiined wiialth $'11,
OpO, combined twxable pl10perty $11,000, A sells'
the farm to B for $10,000, takes B's $1.000 cash
and a mortgage on the farm �or $9,000, Combined
weal;th $11,000, combined taxable property $211,000,'
dlfferen,ce $9,000 more to pay 'taxes on just because

'

they traded.
Who has the right to collect taxes on this tlctl

tloua $9,000, wealth that does not exist?
Borne say· exempt the mortgage from taxation,

They would pile B's taxes still higher when they
are -already ten trrnes as high as' they should be.
Of course A could lend, his money cheaper If he
dldrrt- have to pay faxes on It, but would he? I
d'on't think so, It would be like handing a sport
a dollar thinking maybe he would "set 'em up,"
Some Say that 'It' wouldn't do to deduct the

amount of the mor tgage from B's property and
charge It up to A, as that would tend to shut
out foreign capital, making them pay taxes In
Kansas and also In the state wher e they live,
Well, tell me why and how the state where they
live has any right to tax money invested In some
other state, ,

To Illustrate again; A and B live In Missouri.
They have mOll.ey to Invest. A buys a Kansas
�arm. B lends his money on a Kansas- farm. A
pays his taxes In Kan1il&S where his property is;
B pays his taxes In Missouri where his property
Is not. Why has Missouri any more right to B's
taxes than It has to, A's? The wealth of each
exists In Kansas.
I thln'k we need a national law go:vernl,ng tax

ation so that all wealth, could be taxed just once
-and I would Include all church property-where
that wealth exists; !hen the ameu'nt of the debt
could be deducted f'r'om the value of the property
'and charged to, the creditor. He would have to
pay only once, and that would stop this legalized
robbery of the fellow that has the nerve to go In
debt.
Give us national laws governing taxation, na-'

tlonal woman suffrage, national prOhibition, and
I was going to say national ownership of public
utilities, but yOU might think I was a Socialist.
Oa\tley, Kan. JESSE BRITTAIN.

The writer of the abov." very sensible letter, has
himself indicated the difficulties it!- the way of .an
equitable system ot.. taxation.' No one can deny the
justice of the first criticism on our present method.
It is double' taxation and that is all there is to it

_and double taxation is Wl'ong'. Now the' equitable
plan would be to tax the owner of the equity in

,the farm on his equity a'nd the owner of the note
and mortgage on his shl'-re in the property.
It has' been urged in objection to this that the

,state probably would lose tile taxes on the note and

mortgage because the owner of them would conceal
his note on which :he -wOuld pay taxes, or assign
Iii to some person outllide' of·the state, anil that, as.

there is just so much tax to be raised anyway the
holdel's of the lands would have to pay what was

lost by the concealment of the mortgage notes. It
also has been arguC!d that 11. tax on mortgages would
mean simply that, much more interest to be paid
by the borrower.
Of course I would cure' that by making the loans

bom the government direct through government
,banks, but \lntil that condition can be brought abo,ut,
possibly a reasc;mable recording fee on all"mortgages

.
would be as good J!. plan as ,can ,be followed. In

,
that ,event thll amount- of the mOl'tgage cer,tainly

.
should be deductea from the assessedl value of the
land. Indeed, I think that should be done anyway.

'

The mortgagor should not be punished and made
to pay taxes on pr<lpe'rt:y he does not own, just
beclluse the holder of the mortgage is not always
h0nest enougil, to._give in his mortgage notes' for tax-
ation. - '
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Half Way Measures
and the Saloon

NATIONAL MODEL LIGENSE LEAGUE.

Office of
Louisville, Ky,

The President February 4, 1916.
The Hon. Arthur Capper,
Editor, Fllrmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Deal' 'Sir; In the January 16 Issue of YOUI' 'publi

cation, I note this paragraph;
National prohlbltlon Is demanded fa" the

reason that the tederal law gives brewers
and distillers permission to violate and dery
the state laws ot prohibition states by per
mlttlng them to ship liquor Into those states,

Dp -vou think that Is a fall' statem.ent to maKe?
Do ;v.ou think that Is a truthful statement'!
Are you willing, as governon of the state of

Kansas to af'flrm that any such thing Is true?
You know, as well as I do. that the federal gov'

ernrnen t gives no "permission" to any man to make
liquor nor car-ry on a lI�uor business, any more
than It "gives permission', to any of your readers
to run a farm, You know that a liquor tax carries
,with it no right to sell liquor contrary to law, You
kno� It Is levied solely and simply tor the sake of
ratatng' revenue and Is an ex'clsa tax purely and
simply,
You know that In the event of arrest for break

Ing Kansas' "prohtbttfon" law, no bootleggel' nor
other unlawru! dea le r In liquor Is able to shield
htmsetr against that state law by producing ev l
dence of his payment of the required tax to the
federal govel'nment, '

Another potnt in the same editorial seems not
quite fall', You contend nation-wide prohtb l tton Is
needed because a mlnorl ty of license states' could
Il1al,e It hard for no-license states to be free of
liquor.
In the same ar ttcle, In which you Bet your read

ers straight on the point heretofore noted In this
letter, will you please teU- them what your state

- of Kansas has done to shut out liquor shipments
from license states and what advantage It has
taken of the Webb-Kenyon federal law to make
Itself a real prohlobltlon state?

T, M, GILMORE.
President National Mo'del License League,

I fear anything I may say about prohibition in
Kansas or elsewhere, will brine no comfort nor con

yiction, to, the president of a "iVIodel" License League
III Louisville, Ky., but you are entitled to the cour

tesy of a reply to your questions, from me.

.

You �eem unwillfug to concede that a government
hquor h�ense-.the government's license or permission
to sell liquor-Is, when sold in a state thatexpressly
and by statute forb�ds. th� sale of liquor for filly p�r
pose whatsoever within Its borders, a defiance and
a tacit violation of the laws of that state.
Webster's dictionary defines the meaning of the

word "li�ense�, "To 'permit or authC?rize, especially
't? permit or �uthoflze by formal hcense; to give
Iieensc to; to license the sale of liquor," ,

But brushing 'aside technicalities, it is well known
that the federal liquor license not only does permit
the violating of law in prohibition states, but en

courages its violation. It is known to every officer
o.f the I�w in prohibition states, that the government
Iiquor li?ense, th�r�f�re. �he federal law, encourages
bootleggmg and Illicit joints and a clandestine and
unlawful traffle in liquor. Whilc this is a much
lesser evil than the open saloon" or the "regulated"
or the "model" saloon, it promotes drunkenness de-
bauchery and crime just as they do.

'

Liquor cannot legally be sold in, Kansas. And, a.
government liquor license is of no value except for
the, sale of liquor. It is intended to protect and
does protect the on'e to whom it is issued, frolll arres.
and from conviction in a federal court and ateI'm
in the penitenti�ry for. violating the government's
revenue: laws whICh for�ld. the selling of liquor with
out a hcense and that IS Its only value.
You ask what Kansas has done to shut out ship

ments of liquor from license states and what advan
tage it has tak,en of the Webb·Kenyon federal law.
to make- itself a "real" prohibition state.
Several yean ago Kanllas incorporated the pro

visions of this act in the Mahin law. The Mahin law
l!ke th� Webb-Kenyon law, interdicts the, shipping of
lIquor mto Kansas frol11 anoth�r state for purposel
of sale or unlawful use, It also �equires that the
name of the person receiving the liquor' shall be
registered in ,the office of the county clerk in his

'

coun�;v:. A measure i� �ow before the legislature
pl'ovldlllg for the publishlDg of these names once a

mont� in the .o�fi.cial .newspaper of the county.
'Vhlle prohIbition IS a success, a blessed succes8

and a godsend to the statc of Kansas and to every
other state which has and enforces a prohibitory law
the "wet" or option states next to them, make ii
constantly diffrcl�lt to enforce completely the liquor
law� of the states which prohibit the drink traffic.
NatIOnal instead of state-wide prohibition would
make prohi:bition effective from coast to coast and
l'eSClJ(j the wh01e ,country from the deaeneration of
drink. In the United States at ihis �oment sen
timent among the people for national prohibition is
widespr.ead, o�erwhelming.
Halfway measures in dealing with the liquor bus

iness have always been time lost. There is no
"model" license. The licensed saloon is and alwavs
has been the greatest public debt-maker because' of
the never-end.lng struggle wherever it exists, to sup
press the cnme, and outlawry, to ameliorate the
poverty, wretchedness and lTIlisery it always creates.
This stru,ggle will go on so long as one part of the
country or one part of the state is "wet" and a,nother
part dry. The complete and ahsolute extermina-
tion of the' liquor traffic. '

is the only remedyand�the people are demand·
,

in" it and mUllt and
will have it, ' Publisher.
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Le.wmah.er-s
A Faithful Report Showing That the Legislators

Are Getting Down to ''Work

AN effort is be lng made by the
Republican members of the house
to get down to work. After losing

three important contests in two days, reo
cently, the admmistratlon members of
the house put oil on the wheels by thc
election of Frank Travis as party whip
and adopted an agreement to support
A. M. Keene. ndminist.rat.ion floor leader,
in all contests on the floor.
The agreement among house Republi

cans will prevent factional struggles.
The pact a.mong Republicans. however,
is not .binding to thc individual memo
iber concerning his own vote, .l'he agree
ment means only that 110 Republteans
will opcnly oppose any measure which
the party floor leader supports, Organ'
ization through the appointing of a

party whip and assistants, will keep
administration leaders in line during the
rest of the session, it is believed.
This eHort to get the members of the

legislature . to do something has come
as a result of t:.e poor record for the
first month. BI,t 28 bills were passed
and signed 'by the governor. Thirty
measures passed both houses. No gen
eral I'egislation of a constructive nature
was passed ·by the two houses. The
bulk of the bills that ran the gauntlet.
in both houses 'were purely local.
Here arc thc accomplishments of the

]915 legislature for the first 30 days, in
concias form:
The house pa ssed 85 hou.se bills.
The senate passed 82 senate bills.
Tlie house passed 15 senate bills.
The senate 'Passed ]5 house bills.
The governor signed 14 house bills

and 14 senate 'bills, a total of 28 new
-, laws.

In all 1,650 bills were introduced, 925
in the house and 725 in the senate.

To Reduce the Costs.

by the committee on temperance. Under to buy blue uniforms some time agoa recent ruling of the supreme court, and are now finishing drill would have
R, series of persistent violations eonsti- to buy a new khaki suit costing $16.29tute one offense, and the persiatens or remain at home.
violator could be eentencednnly on the If this trip is not to be compulsoryone count. there probably would be a very small

Inspection of Coun,ty Farms. showing at the exposition, while if it is
to 'be compulsory there will be a greatSenator Harry Gray has introduced a many deserters. This would be a ve�ybill which requires state inspection of poor' representation for Kansas, andall county poor farms to insure humane would lower the estimate of the Kantreatment and good conditions, and pro- Bas State Agricultural college in thohibit the use Il'f prisoners as attendants minds Il'f many.in the ward for the insane at the state

. Why cannot Kansas be representedpenitentiary.
all an agricultural -state and a produeerLower Interest R.tes. of livestock, rather than as a trainer

Senator Davis has introduced a bill of cadets and an advocate of militarism'
to make the legal rate of Interest in

'

Marion C. Reed,
Kansas 5 per cent, with 8 per cent the Manhattan, Kan.
maximum allowed on contract. RaDroaas and Liquor Shipments.

To Encourage Hedge Cutting. The most drastic prohibition bill In-
A comprehensive bill has been Intro- troduced in the present aession of the

duced by the senate roads and bridges legielature, that 'by Stone, putting the
committee, headed by Senator Paul railroad deliVering liquor shipments on
Klein, to require the cutting of all weeda the same plane as the jointist, was
lind hedges for a distance of 100' yards recommended for passage by the house
011 either side of grade crossings and committee on temperance. The meas
..harp bends in the road. ure provldea that the delivery -of a

shipment of intoxicating liquors shallFor More Deep Wella. be regarded as a sale of the same in the
County commissioners will be author-. county where the liquor is delivered.ized to drill artesian wells, if a mesa-

A With th E 10ure introduced in the house by Nelson way. e mp. ye!,!.
of Republie passes the gauntlet. F. L. Martni of Reno has Introduced a

drastic bill cutting down the numberInformation on the Torrens System. of employes in hoth houses.
The house has passed a joint resolu- According to the last vouchers pre.tion ,by J. A. Mahurin Il'f Coffey, pro- sented to the state auditor, the senate

viding that 2,000 copies of the !Mahurin now has 111 employes.bill providing for the Torrens system of !Martin's bill would fix the numberregistering lands be adopted in Kansas. at 48.
'There is, apparently, no chance of the The house record in the auditor's of.Torrens plan's being adopted by this fice is 105 employes.legislature, but the copies are to be Martin's bill, calls for 64.
distributed as a nna.tter of education.

"More Than 21 Yea:rs Old."
.

Robert Stone, speaker of the house, H,ail ,Insurance For Counties? Bird's bill to do away with the ask.is a mean, bad man, according to some
104 f the 105 employes of the house.. Coun.ti�s wilJ be al�owed. to go in.to Ing?f exact ages of w0;IDen voters. wheno ol the- hall msuranee buelness If the Iegls- they register has been introduced III theHe has ordered tha t the employes be
paid only for the days they actually are

lature passes a bill to be introduced by house. The measure provides that all
at work. No more Sunday money ex.

J. A. Mahurin of Coffey. The bill al·, the women have to do is to state that
eept for those who work Sunday. lows the county commissioners at thllir they are more than 21 years old.
Stone announced the new ruling to discretion to establish hail insurance.

,Examinations for the Butchers.the house, ,pointing to the law in the A Recalcitrant Cadet. Butchers will have to pass examina-case, which is plain. He asked the I am a compulsory member of the tions and take out state licenses thehouse members if it were all right. cadet corps of this institution in Com- same as druggists and doctors if the"Consent," the majority shouted.
pany B; hence I am much interested Hangen bill il! passed.'The third 10·day session of the Kan- ill the proposed trip of the cadets to San

EUmi t h Bla Fllas legislature cost the state $11,661.88, Francisco at the state's expense. Despite na e. t e ok ags,according to the records in the office some statements of the military de. Clark of Sheridan has introduced aof the state auditor. The 40 senators partment; I believe that the general measure making it punishable by a $100drew $1,230. Their III employes-one sentiment is against this trip. Our fine and six months' imprisonment towas added some time during the period captain compelled us, under penalty of carry or wave a black or red flag in a-drew $3,270. The 125 house members failure for the day's work, to write a parade, -or otberwise incite against thedrew $3,720, their 105 employes draw- letter to our respective representatives government.ing $2,968. Miscellaneous expenses asking them to vote for the measure. To Aid Topeka's Fair.amounted to $473,88. The total expenses • I d
.

II I an Tn 11.'18 . aID omg a c n I my sma
It seems rather certain that the To.for the 30 days of the session, including P ition t d f t th bill I resp ctf llyOSI I 0 e ea e I; e u

peka state fair will receiv.e a smallSunday and other days off, were $48" submit the following for publication in
appropriation from the present legisla-387.96. the Farmers Mail and Breeze if the bill
ture. The senate ways and means com.For More Concrete Bridges. has not been voted on before the next
mittee has appointed a sub-eommitteeAnother measure to compel the county issue is circulated:
to dr-aft a special bill to allow the To.commissioners to build only concrete Sometime in the near future there is peka fair $7,500 a, year. Tilis money'bridges when the cost of these is not to come before the legislature a bill can be used only for 'premiums 'on agrimore than 130 per cent of the cost of asking for sufficient 'funds to transport cultural and Iiveatock e�hibit!!.the "tin" structures, was introduced by the cadets of the Kansas State Agri.Campbell of Bourbon.' cultural college to the Panama exposi- Thomas County Need Not Help.

To Increase Road Dragging. tion and pay for their encampment The senate looked with sufficient fa
while there. .rt is said that the purpose vor upon the Malone bill to div,orceSenator Lacey 1M. Simpson has intro· iii to represent Kansas at the exposition. Thomas county from th_!l. state eX'Peri.dllced a bill to require county commis· According to the,statements of the mili. 'mentwl farm at dolby that the com.sioners and town!ihip trustees to have all tary department bher.e are more tban 700 mittee of the whole recommended thegraded roads "dragged as often as they clldets. It is sai<1, also, that a vote was. bill for passe.ge. The legislature estab.need it." John C. Nicholson, the Merid· taken of these cadets to ascertain how Jisiled an experimental station at Colbyian road booster of Newton, and other
mllny wel'e in favor of the, trip and two years ago to work out methods forgood roads enthusiasts have indorsed that less than 1 per cent expressed stoppi'ng the drifting of soil in Thomasthe bill.
themeelves in the negative. and a few adjoining counties. The

Loans On Farm Lands. In tbe first place no vote was taken legislature required' Thomas county tQ
The Bowman bill providing for ,build. of all the cadets, and if there had be,en stan.d a share of the ,expense of the'

jng 'and loan asS'oeiations to make loans I perso!lally know that morl\ than the statIOn.
on farm lands, and a,id in building \Itp ,�for,�sald 1 'Per cent would have vo�.ed No Convi�ts For Roads.,
rural communities as the assOciations no. So far as � am II!b�e to a.scertaID, The senllte ibill by Noah L. Bowman,have done in the cities, was introduced the generald ��nbment IS

t
a�alllst :h� providing for the employing of prisonersin the house 'by Frank Pomeroy of, measure, an

f
e mlov�II!en dls'llre.garth� at the penitentiary on the roads, ,:wasJackson. '

�fl II; m�ans 0 'popu arlzlIlg rl m I� killed 'bv the house committee on labor., IIlstltutlOn. ol"

To Aid in Law Enforcement. Aside from this unnecessary expendi. For Better County Government..An act that will allow Ipersistent ture on the part of the state-this cA"Pedi. The consolidated county form of gov.violators of the prohibitory law to reo tion ,would take the cadet .away from er-nment measures introduced in theceive pepitentiary sentences for' evefY producti¥e ,employment and put him on house ,by F. L. l',:Iartin pf 'Reno, was reoseparate violation of the law after once expense. Accorditlg to a statement of ported favorably by the house eHiciencyeonvicted, was 'introduced in the house my captain, those whq were' compelled' and economy ,committee. The bill pro.

vides that all except four of "the countyoffices-and three county commissioners
-be appointed by the county commis.
aioners. Only the three eomniissioners,the county attorney, superintelldcllt
clerk and one officer to be known a�
probate judge and clerk of the district
court, are to be elected.

Xeep' Off' the, Railroaa.
Hawkinson of Pottawatomie has in.

troduced a bill making it II misdemeanor
to trespass on the railroad right of way,
or other railroad property.
\ Threahe�.en Will, :sa Protected.
The Hopper bill providing, for thresh.

ers' liens was killed by the house com.
mittee on agriculture. At -the same
time the committee chair-man, F. O.
Pomeroy of Jackson, reported favorably
on the, Hendricks measure on, the same
subjeet,
No More Fraudulent Advertising.
Dr. S. S. MeGinnis of Greeley has in

troduced a bill in the house making it
a misdemeanor for any women less than
4'5 years old to use faee powder, rouge,
hair, dye, bleaching powder, tooth pOW'
der, or to }Vear ear rings.

, "Bii Night ':rhAt Night."
The congress of, the United States has

little on the house of representatives of
the state of Kansas, thank you. The
state body discovered at a, recent night
session that th� contingency might arise
where it could do nothing but study
Roberts's rules of order in a vain at
tempt to do something besides listen to
members talk. ','
It all happened over Hoaklnaon'a bill

to provide for attdrney's fees assessed
aga1ll8t the insurance-company when the
policy holder had to, sue fol" his fire
msuranee ,policy. 1'he bill" was doomed
to defeat, 'but it took two hour§ to get
the necessary 63 votes to kill it. It
was killed once, 'before that time was

up, for just about twenty seconds. Hen
dnieks of Rawlins, Goodier' of Logan
and Rogler of Chase, in rapid succession,
changed their votes from aye to no. Fer
rell of Chautauqua was on his feet be'
fore Rogler'& vote was recorded.
,"I change my vote from no to aye,"

he declared, -and the bill still was beforc
the' house, jl2' to 38. Ooffin voted aye,
and it was 62 to 39. Fifteen minutes
later, at 10 o'clock, Oarter of Doniphan
chal\ged' his vote from aye to no, and
the night was over.,

'

No Protection For Doves.
The house committee on fish and

game has killed the, bill by Bird 011

doves, pr.oviding that--doves should not
be killed between Ju\y 1 and September 1.

To Regulate Produce Dealers.
Senator Ben S. Paulen has introduced

a bill for the regulation OL farm produce
commission dealers. '

Taxing Mortgaces.
Editor Farniers 'Mail and Breeze-I

believe House Bill No. 603 offers renie
dies for more in�ustices in taxation than
anything that lias come before our legH;'
lature. It treats a mortgage on real
estate as an equity -in the land inste!l([
of, as per-sonal property. This protects
oui' sta'te illy securing just returns ro�
p:rotection extended to a large class ?,
property that nOW either pays taxes III

other &tates or not at all.
'

It would pro
teet the socalled property owner by let

ting him off with 'pa�ment on his �ctllal
possessions, instead of laying It on

double because he js poor and still try'
ing to own a Buitwble unit of opcr,\tion. In grain farming a man mt:s.<1rjve four hQrses or receive half Wilgesrand if he has the full complement fhorses and mMhinery he must farm t �e
full unit of their ability or lose on IllS

own wages, wage!! for !11I8 team" and lose
the interest on his investment and de·

preciation in machinery.
.

.Moreover, if the .money lender hnp
pens to live in this sfate' he is nOl��taxed on the mortgllge at �he .rate '�Iiiltaining wh�re he hapPens' tQ reSide. 1

tbill would', tax the.mortgage at t'he ra. c

(COntinUed.on 'page' 31.)
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Here's a Model Barn
TFt�:,ma'=�:e��sta:':, Twent7Cattle'andS,ixHo,rses

hone aectioa ilf ptlltitioned off, f:tom
,

the eow BtabJJI bu� the· manme' cauie" ''KT1·'11 H,."pe Comf4o_'-and the feed earner pus through the ..,... &-",
division cioollS to serve, the horses' as weU
a s the eowa.

,

Both Dl&Jlure earrier backs aN: fifted
with ndtehes 80) tile ears hom the
horse stable- win liiIel: into the COWl

stable, past. the ffWi'teles, and then tum
into the yard at tie side of the barn.
This side delivery removes the manure

from both stables andkeeps the silo end
and the horse entrance free from the to drown good: cement with water if.
muss of stable cleaning. the trenches will hold it. Valuable ceo

Such&' stable requ_iEea ,the best pos- ment may be leached out into a very
sible kiDct of' a floor, which of course
means that the greatest proportion of
the floor, beginning' wUh the wan foot
ings, is made of & good quality concrete.
Mentioning footings _turaU, leads to

the importance of starting to build such
It stable by la� a f,oundation that
never can settle.

'

Soil conditiOnIf often. re.q;gire special
preparation befor,e star.ting to build a

,wall. U the' ground is inclined to be
wet in',l'pringtime provision will be neces
sary to jmrry off' the excess water from
melting SDo-we and hea.vy spring rains.
Some ell:cayating is requiJ:ed to get down
to solid ,elirth which. often means, 2%
01' 3 feet to deepen, ,the' tlench below
frost. Then the' heoch is widened at
the bottom to make a broad, foundation
that will: Bit still and not move during
the IHetlme of the owner;
To make sure of drainage 'It is a

good plan to· lay a line of 4·inch tile
just outsIde' of tlia rooting clear around
the faundation, with. an outlet abou1i
a foot lower than the tile at the upper
side of the wall."
The manner of starting the wall will

depend' upon the, kind,of matefli&ls that
may he had. to the htlst ad:vautage. But
supposing that stone or gravel and sand
and cement' are witliin: easy reach so thai
you are not oblj�d to. figure too elose-,
lyon the expense of anyone of these
materials,
Then starting at the bottom of the

trench, the line of tile should' be cov
ered with broken .stone or coarse gravel
to the depth of 3 or 4 inches. Good
sized roeka should be placed t�fl!@CVel'the bottom of the trench awut.'-'8f.lbrches
deep from one bank. to the oth.er; a dis
tance of 2% feet ..
After wetting the rock, thin grOll1i

cement mortar is poured in to cement
the stones together, The grout mortar
must be tbin to run in between and'
fill all the openings. Grout mortar for A common mixture for walls is 1 meas- from the sides of the forms to pre-this purpose- m",y be made quite poor if ure of cement, 3, of sharp sand and 5 v.ent holes from disfiguring the wall.
plenty of water is, used. It is impcssible ,of gravel. Rocks are thrown into the Stable walls should be a foot thick

above the footings. They may be any
height' from the level of the stable f1001'
to the ceiling above. This stable has
4 feet of wall above the stable floor.
Above the wall the building is made of
planks in the usual plank frame con
struction manner, covered with drop
siding.
The stable is lined with wall board

butted together on the studding and
joists. The joints are filTed with putty
and the whole surface is painted with
two coats of white lead and oil. Wall
board is safe to use above this wall

trench in layers and each layer is poured because the cows could not back againstfull of thin mortar and so on to the I it. One object in using it is to make the
top of the wall. Above the surface of stable air tight so the ventilator pipes

will work better. Another reason is
that there are no cracks to make harbors
for harmful bacteria.
The ventilator shafts are of wood.

The foul air shafts are built into the
,
walls and the fresh air 'intake pipes are
laid between the joists.
, There are four foul air shaft's, all of
which are connected with the metal ven
tilators on the peak of the roof. These
peak outlets equalize the draft through
the outlet pipes regardless of the man-
"ner of wind blowing.

All doors hang from wind·proof and
, bini-proof tracks and fasten shut with
liea;vy wrought iron fasteners.
'!lhe floor is best described by the

detail drawing as most of the sizes are
marlied in figures and concrete is shown

, by fine dots.
It· will be noticed that the standing

floor for the cows is on a level with the
bottom of the manger and the floor of
the' feed alley. The front of the man

gers is raised to' hold the feed within
reach of tlie cows. Some cows will
throw it out, but there is a slight
sa:ving in attendance which pays for the
manger front. Also when testing cows
for butterfat and for pounds of milk,
manger dimensions sometimes are want.
ed. With this kind of manger a metal
divider is hooked to the iron stanchion
frame and dropped into the manger; ,

.A:ll stall partitions and stanchions are
of iron made - smooth and washed or

wiped with a damp cloth at stated in
tervals to prevent the accumulating of
dust and other dirt.
Cow stalls are 3% feet wide and are

5 feet between gutter and manger. ,])hi�
is the usual length of cow stalls since
the invention of adjustable cow stan

,

chions that may be set in or out to
accommodate large or small cows.
The horse stable is very well described

in the illustrations, but I might add that
it is built with the expectation of turn
ning it into a cow stable when the dairy
grows to need the room .

able Quarters
Written B7. Herbert Shearer
Drawi1n,g. B7 H. M. Ward

porous sol' '30 that some of it may be the ground the wall is built betw:een
wasted, but such a condition is not wooden forms in the usual way. ,Mso
likely to present itself. above ground the rocks are pried away
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The coffee drinker who has suffered
and then been completely relieved by
changing from coftiee to Postum knows
something valuable. There's no doubt
about it.
"I learned the truth about coffee in a

peculiar way," says a California woman,
"My husband who has, for yeal\!!; beenof a bilious temperament decided to leave
oU coffee and give Postum a trial, and
as I did not want the trouble of making
two beverages for meals I concluded to
try Postum, too. The results have been
tliat while my husban'd has beeil. grea�ly
benefited, I have myself received even

greater benefit. '

.

''When I began to drink Postum I
was thin in flesh and very nervous. Now
I actually weigh 16 pounds more than I
did at that time and I am stronger phy-
sically anJi in my nerves, while husband

I,.������!�����!���Is free from all his ails.
''We hav.e learned our little lesson

about eoffee and we know something
about Postum, too, for we have used
Postum now steadily for the-last three
years and we shall continue to .do so.
''We have no more use for CDf,fee-the

drug drink. We prefer Pos..tum I\'nd·,
health."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Oreek, Mich. Read "The Road to wsn
. ville:' in pkgs.

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum-'mullt be well boiled,

100 and 200 packages.
Instant POItum-is a soluble powder.

A teaspoonful �i8solves quickly in a cup
of hot water BInd, with cream and sugar;
makes a delicious beverage instantly.
30c and 50c tins.

.

The cost pel' cup of both kinds is about
the same.

"There's. a

.,Water Made Garden Growa

Some Facts and Plao. Worth While
BY 1'IABEL E. GRAVES

PLAYING with wa,ter-it looks like water was turned in to wet �lie,ground,

that to a visitor at the Duphorne thoroughly and drained
-

off agaln, then
farm. Irrigation ditches run be- several teams of horses were put in to

wilderingly here and there, and' new tramp it down hard. The banks are
ditches are continually being dug as need built up of earth,
requires to unite the reservoir waters 'Water, as the owner of this farm has
or carry life to new sections of thirsty discovered, may serve several purposesBoil. Thirsty is the correct word, for at once. From one of his mills a pipethis is Wallace county, Where for months leads to a large stock trough. From
at' a time the rain never falls. Yet C. the trougb the water runs into the
T., Duphorne, by learning the trick of reservoir, r thus keeping the stock water
making use of the' underflow, has been always fresh, and from the reservoir
a'ble for several years it can be run to anyoneto be the market gar- of a half dozen spots as
dener for a town of 800 needed.
people, A ditch maker of his
Irrigation on the Du- own invention is used

phorne farm began 13 by ,Mr. Duphorne in
years ago, when the his garden. It consists
first soil was broken. of two light wheels
A well and windmill connected with a frame.
supplied water for the work of strap iron,farm and irrigated a wit h an a,djustablefew watermelons, Since plow•. The wheels were

- then other mills have taken from a child'.
been put up as eonven- wagon, and strips of
lence warranted, until wagon tire were riveted
DOW there are five, The on to make a wider
two latest are large rim. The wider the
enough to provide most; rim the less it' sinks
of the water needed, into the ground and
and these are kept go- the easier the running.'ing day and night dur- The hubs of the wheels
ing the growing season. are wide like a bicycle,But wind is fickle, even for which reason theyin western Kansas; are especially well
and to provide for adapted to their new
every emergency three use. A rod run s
reservoirs have been through each wheel and
built, from which water to these rods a strap
may be run when need- iron is fastened on
ed. The first of these either side. Handles
reservoirs is 40 by 50 are attached to this
feet, the second 35 by f ram e and are
40, and the largest 60 strengthened by strapby BO. Each averages Irons run from the rear
about 2 feet in depth. wheel.
Two 8·foot mills, At one end of a 2 byeach of them with a 4 a cultivator shovel

pump having a 4-inch is bolted. On one side
cylinder, force water of this 2 by 4, near the
into the two smaller upper end, a piece of
reservoirs. The two

Feterlta Grown on Duphorne Farm. 'serrated iron is bolted
large mills, one 10 feet and one 12 feet, loosely, and between the 'iron and the
keep the large reservoir full. The pllmp 2 by 4 is a 3·inch iron rod. This
on the Itl-foot mill has a 6·inch cylinder; rod is fastened at either end to a
. the 12·foot mill has an g·inch cylinder strap iron which is attached to the rod
and a 12-inch stroke. The four mills that runs through, the rear wheel. - As
together pump about 150 gallons a min- the rod is shifted up or down the line
ute, and of this the largest mill pumps of serrations the slant of the 2 by 4
70, or about 2% ,gallons at every stroke. piece is changed and a deep or shallow
The Duphorne ranch is favorably 10· furrow is made. With this plow one

eated with reference to water, in the man can furrow off his land as fast
valley of the Smoky HiIl river. A large as five men marking with hoes.
part of western Kansas has this under- AlfaUa grows well with irrigation;flow water, but in many places it is too but if there is ground water it can
deep to make the windmill method prae- reach it will grow anyway, whether rainticable. In the deepest well on this farm falls or not. On this farm is an alfalfa
it was necessary to go only 18 feet to field sowed 13 years ago which has
water, and no pump dips more than 3 never been resowed and which is' still
feet into the supply. During the dry sum- making good. It is cut four times a
mer of 1913 the water was lowered only year and makes an average of four tons
12 inches. a season. .A part of the field was irrl-
Water is carried to the garden .. by a gated this summer for the first time

aeries of wooden troughs, 'with short and showed considerable improvement.lengths of gas pipe inserted at intervals Alfalfa is to 'be a coming crop. A
second field was sowed last spring and
has made a perfect stand. It was
clipped twice during the season to keep
the weeds down, and water, was run
over it two or three times. A thhd
field has been prepared, and will be
sowed to alfalfa in the spring. This
field is also to be irrigated. Several
ditches will be put through the field, and
after it is sowed shallow cross ditches
will be put through with a furrow
marker;.
This marker consists of six 2·foot'

A Ditch Maker Save. Time.
"�r' 16 inches to take it to the soil. The
vegetahles-parsley, onions, cauliflower,
salsify, carrots, beans, peas, parsnips,
tu'rnips, 'beets-are planted in rows in
corresponding ditches, and gravity does
the rest. The wells are on a slight
"elevation,. Cabbage, celery, lettuce, and
,8U,ch spreading things as cucumbers,
SQuash and melons are planted farther
a'pa'rt. The farm crops that were irrl
,gated the last season were watered by
th'e overflow method from the main
dItches. '

�

Considerable care was given to making!tIle reservoirs for holding the emergency �

�ater. The bottom of each is slightly Marker tor Altalla 'JrrI�tIOlJo
'

below the surface of the ground, but lengths of heavy fence post, cut to athe iarger part is a'bove, to gain a sharp edge and fastel!ed togetner by,> "greater fall for the outflowing water. strips across the top. All pBlrts of this'(!In_m"k_ing �hem the bottom w,!l-Il �ro�ght' ma,rker ale' malie as heav.y as, possiple,'

':to !L dust by plowing and harrowing, and a ma� will stand on It for ad"i.

tional weight. This is merely an ex
periment, in an effort to find SODle satis·
factory way of getting the water to
the alfalfa without unnecessary flood
ing. Another method of p,reparing al
falfa for irrigation, followed by many,
is to sow the seed in rows. Salt grass
is one of the greatest enemies to alfalfa
in western Kansas, since in a field which
is not under cultivation it is almost
impossible to get "it out.

.

Mr Duphorne arrived in Wallace
county in ,1887 'with exactly, 5 cents in
his pocket. There were five children
and a wife to care .:ror; and the story
of those first years on a .homestead
would make interesting reading. The
windmill which pumped water from the
first well on the present farm is still in
existence. It was made on the farm. The
Wheel is of lightweight boards, and the
gearlngs were taken from an old mower.
It has since been replaced by a factory.made mill.
Feterita is being tried out in the

western country, and some' good heads
were raised this year on the Duphorne
ranch without irrigation.

DOW NOW
ADd Will Never Forget the Ezperience.

Reason'" f�r Postum.
-sold by Grocers.

�YooSave
Work .d'MOoey

WI......e

SIiaIt' Drive
HERE YOU 8ee a top, \tIew of the

JanesVille COl'D :planter. Note
the freedom hom Deedless parts.The construCtlOD Is simple-easy to
handle.-easy to take care of.
ID uslnlf the shait drive we reduce

the Dumber of operatlnlf parts Ifeller.
ally needlld OD '. 90rD pInter. 'We
discard the clutch-we free YOU' from
chatns. sprockets. sPr(DIfB alld pos81.bWtles for IfUmmllllf Ul). breakap8Bnd needless repair blIIs. We assure
you of havlnlr yourpInter ID runDl11&'
shape all of the �tme. 'You 'are Dot
held. up waltinlf to replaC!--.blokeiaparts'

'

.

'

Instead of Irlvll1&' your planter a
aerosene bath a,t every round. you
Ifl"ease this shllft,d'�lve once a eeasen,
Any part showing" a flaw tn material
will be replaced 'free of charare dDl'lnlrlife/of machine.r, ,

Why not save work and'worry,thl.
year apd for many years to come by
8etting" a

'
.

AMESVIllE
'tORN'

'

'PlANTER
The ODly Ope WI.
The Sh'aft Dl'be

Here Is another feature that you
wtll like on this plallter. It has a slJl'ht
feed. You COD see every hili as It
drops. You CaD chanee the feed
without stoppllllf the team-d'rop two •three or four kemels to the htU as'the
BOU will "tand. Here's the'best COD'
Btructlon for hndllnlf sUaltB corn.
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TID 'k "1IOI8a kafh m the .hoek house in which thia 'Ia written IS' justhere; ,tJ;i4t... sot 1� 'been top.pecL abou. half way aronnd - the route. In
In moat aasea had thia pain' beea ordinary times 'when our carrier can use

topp(d it· wOulcl'have iM!eu, threshed and. his car he arrives at�our box at 9 a. m.,
801110 lb- the priee:;haiI "adva�ed about In times w,lien a team must be used
10 centt a" .h"iulftd a .week' lOr, so�, when the roads are not what would be
time it will be ._ that the. OWllei' 18 .Il&lled bad he arrini at 10 a. m., but
ah�d �y. �t)i&'ving'ai� '.wo� dODe •• It in tiDies lik� the present he, does not
does not al.ifa·wMk OWl like thIS; get the mail �o our box .before 11:30

- '. '
•

' , ,A
a. m. If he did not have more thanThere Is�.•O' :P1osPeet that th,!l bfil' one team in addition to his car he' could

acreage win h,II iargel,..����&ed thia DOfmake the delivery: of mail becausespriDg. ,The price is h1gll and bids fair DOW; :with four ,to six horses on the job,to remain 80 and the crop Is a tIUl'e one. the' team arrives a1; Gridl�y completelyFor this' reason it is a favoria. 10th worn o�.
'

,

renters who 'have DO �est in 'li::eepiDg .

up t'lie la1JlJ... It tla.o� ,persoual opinio!l
.

These are tmr conditions under whichthat ,kaflr ill m1icla harder OD -the ·soU our rural carriers deliver our mail. Nowthan 'eorn. WUt i,8 yOlin' .

comes the postmaster·general and pro-: ':"'""'--
,

" poses'that contracts for rural route car.We
•

do JlO�' like to farm land tliat has
. ry� shall_ be let to �e lowest bidder.been !P kafir the season �for� nearl.y Does any sane man thmk that a responso well. -as w,e. d,o cor� Iand,', .�flr 'aible carrier could be hired at any lessground works 19l�r, 18 more inelmed than is paid now! If the mail serviceto

.
� lqmP1 &!li! the .tubs are a greai; is pui; on the old star route basis !!-pin�Ulsa!loe. • KafIr .ground �riy al,":1s we may expect star route service. Tb:eIS free. from weeds· and gra_ss. If w,e laborer ill w9tthy of his hire, the Biblecould IIlve the grouml lfhe", kaflr M;s tells 'us, Is not·· the rural canier then?een rals� � coat of, �D1ll'e be!ore'lt worth . the $1,100 a- year that he draws',I� plowed It '!on14 make" everything ,all from' t�e people! In Washington ,&re B� IIIeeI7 __-right., ,

'

__'.. .' 'thou�ands of government 'clerks ,w�o =tarorl::br.lto41.ael�rei.ellUln!'-'ed.''. " work'Short hoUl's under pleasant condi. .. •We begaa thill. w.eek on the corn lo¥er tiqns; all of. whom draw larger wages, �..\'::l�.�J�I,a?Jd fbtd_tI!at tlie .tack do Dot ��. It a tlian.do our rUral carriers and they have E.��,_,!h��:!t:::''Itbl� better,� th_ey.eat the kafl!., �e, no equipment at all to maintain.- ,Po ¥::'��ff�orbdcU"milk �w. did not, mcrease the� milk 'the government authorities tllink of l.et- Pul1l1l8 on one-mn.and the st�k cattle are not lookmg any ting this clerical work out in a bunch LuulnlJon tbe bit,better fQl! i;he clt!UJg6" The oorn fodder to' some accounting firm! If they did i:r:tl,\!�:'1J1na.is vel'Y, brignt and cle�Ii' ,,:nd we leave
they might; learn that the work could I::�'Tir.pl�nty .�f small, ean, m; Jt to _!Ion be done :better and quicker fo� two- '�"tof.1ltcll::bue..tlunga. ,:.r:ae -rea.�on kaf�Ir "f�der lias thirds the present cQlit. Why jump on �::l�_u..bee� so g�d, tll;1I pas.t :�v.fu�er 18 ��use' the JIl&lt, who of all govlll'nment em·, �;'��7.'�We �a.ve � no� rams OIl, It.

_
In plOY8A' has th'e hardest time, gives the ...................... __a wet ,willtel' oorn.. faddy is:�h�. best; in JnaR

�

lIervice for' the money, expended - �!_�E=.�n:r .uou 'IUDIII1l
a dry" one" th,n-e..;.._Jsllo gred, diffe�noe_, and iecel.·ves t.he 1JlU&1lest salaey-'-the _

,

'=-' _ _le.AJoe'0,
•

" ....� ..._ ...._1' to:. Ak b.nrer·· "":'pp'-" rural ...n eat:rlerf .
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.'
_ ....out:� ears,o.f-:hop· in QDe 'day � WitJUa the �.week we have had L to_ .. L. DIokl_ of I'rl8lltlahlp.week. Pear' � '� �d. the hlglt Dumber of eaDa·for SilVer llbae seed .�� �=�'!.o:::.":,":=.�price�o(eOm i.( cau,sipg-,hog �owers:t� COrL' We raised i..aeres of.thiB 'nriet7' .._._� .... I......_!,ot:�,�..�... &laem.mcut Ioc:iBe. TIte,., ne.al'ly a.n I&.y that last year from seed p-own m -low.a. We 8iSii::l� '......_.��«1..�!'&h ,..,.;:..."....'" 1._')j h' ext I f--.I TaO.. k"�� wJt.:..Do�...ogs '-e- .... '"" Ig er ln' prl�e, n grew -tlai& eorn to make ear y gram.,.,... l:!.�""- ..

-'Il
__,�_ ll.e"�" :.__!month ht lIu!)", �"'e DO �fidenee that for the bop .. �e had raised, DO COl'Jl'... to.._ '-

__ iII�wOrld. .........the '1IUD�. *m be a fau one. Whey in flU ,and were feediDg our hogs OD __
./think that the paekers will have the1r com whicla we ,� bought for 75 CeJlts __... ... ..own ·way. �pemally during tbe·unsettled {I. bushel. , Under those conditions weconditions t��.'�ollow, th.e foot and thought it would pay us to sl!-crificemouth .cara.· This' qnarantme busmess a little on qu'&nliity if by so domg, we,has ',been a great, source Qf profit to the could ge. feed two or three weeKs ear�pac�ers this winter espeeiall:r in Chies.: lier. We fed this,"'Silver Mine .!lorn all

go..�kmeJl, here 1!� that cattle..,!Lnd out early not saving an ear for· seedhog' feederlL h,aye De,!ln literally skinned as we did not think it paid to raisein the Chicago market ever .ainoe ·the it under ordinary conditions. Our nativefoot and mQuth' scare' st&r;ted., white com, )Vhieh ,is on the order of
---. . Boone Oounty White, yielded 8. bushelsWe have'a letter from a �nsas rdral 1I10re to the acre than Silver Mine,route' cartier in ,refereDce 'to onr reo planted side by 'side in the same field.marks regarding "the pleasures of a man This bas al)Vays Ibeen our experiencecarrie�s life, during the time of storms w,ith nortliern. grown seed. Earline&Band "bad ··�iJs. This particular' Cjl.rrier is �ined at the expens!l of quantity. If

woul4 nIce ,w;onderfull:y well to excbange corn is very high In price �nd a farmerh,is 'job "for "life on a farm and would has. �o-bu'y it would be well to plant aHke
.

to be put in connection ,:With some few acres of early. cOl'n. If he has cotn
man. whQ has a fal'Jll for rent. He gives in plenty Utere will be a logs in ninefigures-showing �is exac�. expenses du.r. 8e&sons ..out 'of ten in planting north.ing the past year. HIS eXpense lnll ern grown corn.
on the ),"Oute during that time w!J.s_ .

$56�_i5, wl_Udt. covers dep�eci&tion on An inquirer from Anderson co�ty,teams, inter�t on money JJlVllSted, reo asks if a farmer can be compelled 'bypairs; :feed :bjUs. and minor expenses all law to cut down his hedge alon� thecontracted. in-;carrying" the mail. This roadside. We think he can. Hels're
�mount 'd,oes not;: co.vel' .. his personal }iv· s�nl5ible for the'liedge and it i� on �isIng expenses but only the expe)lses of land·, if it ,does damage to the road!!carrying the' �an . ..tTliia carrier. do.es be _ e�1i be compelled to cut' it do�' tonot have a mo'tor ....cai' but _h(Ls ,to keep feqce height. This.!s different.from.cut.four horses ,and, uses � common 'top ting weeds in th!l road. The farmerbu!!gt and in sto,rply .�i�e. ,a, CO'!ered is not ;re�ponsible for tIle weeds,., '�emal} ,

wagpn•. ·,�t�r tak��g out tlif,l.. nec· �id J?C?t ·plant.• tliem .
and �hey' are, not,ossa,ry- explln� .on . the l'oute.. he has

grow;mg on land-under hili -care. Forleft, ior' hii 'living 11-04 o�her. expen� this ,reason we very much doubt wheththe �U;!D �,f .���� t!l ,pay �, for a er iI! law would hold compelHng a-farmer30·mlle�drive, 'ra� or shIne, ev,ery, week to keep the. weeds cut on the roadtl .. ad.day in the y.ear 'with, the exception of joining his land. n taklls such ant.five holidayl!o '

.

-<' '� , ite While and adds
�

80 greatly to the-',

...---", '.appearance of the farm that we ,adviseNo CIU1l'ier' on 'a ,ruifal route..of aver· &1 farmers to clip the weeds along theage length can get ,along' with less tban road:four l;Ipnes 1lIl1l!.BB he, k!!eps ',a mqtor �.
'

"

In ordi'�j: tImes if a team covers the After a revival meeting where thereroute evert -otb�,�4ay it keeps, the�, were -many con:verb, baptiinnal semcespretty wen worn down and there is �sel· were held. Little 4 year old George,dom a�'to Ile ff'und' whi�h is, wo�h wlio was watching :With great interest,�s ml!ah af:ter-�.a "year, 6ft the, route ¥ 'cded Out, 'mey are�'t b&ptisi�-paJl&'It waslKifore. We'.y that· a man may Will he. have to,be-dry �leaned?"get along wi�h>�one te!lm prov,ided he. ' '. ,
,bas a mofuJ.! car" it can be done in the Keep � oyster·shell befilre' the hens, at

s�m�,*b:d\' not��lleit t�e ;roads 'ar�� in', all times if you: waD,�. eg�s .that willthe ,Collil\ti�"'.the&: are" in: at 'pr�Bt'. stand the rough handlmg mCldental toOn�._, .<2!I·mile. router.iicl-tJie ordinary sliipment. �

"
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Bad Habits
Cored
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Ta all m en', \. 1l:!;.••
owning ""'ses '"
who answer firla advertisement immed·
lately, I will PQsitively send my introduc
tory course 1n Horse Training and Colt
Breaking ABSOLUTELY FREE.

World'sGreatest,System
of BOrSemBDSbip

Twenty-five thouBaIld FARJrlERS and horse-owners ,bave
taken my regular course and fonnd that it does.lhe flIorl.
Even if you have only one horse, it will pay you to malter
my wonderful system. Th,e Beery Course is the resnlt of a
lifetime's work as a tamer and trainer of horses. As one of
my students has said. "The horse has never been foalod
that Prof. Beery cannot handle." My record proves it.
MilSIer ADy Bone llreak a ColIlD
The Beery Course gives Double-Qulek Dmel

you the priceless 'secrets of You can do It by my simple.
a 'lifetimo-enables you to practical.humanesystem.Thete
master any horse-to tou the Is a lot ofmoney In colt trafnla8'.
disposition, of any horse at Make '1.200. 10 II.OMsight-toadd manydollars to a Yearthe value of every horse you Many of my gradnates arebandle-andmystudentsare maklnll' bill' money as protes.all goo,d traders. slonal horse tralaersat home or

�.',ttD.
trave1ln8'. ImadoafortuDea-
olin&,apdaivln&' exhlbltlons.You'

, have the same opportuDlty.
.SeDd,lbe eo.poa
ir.:='�,,:,wri�
=-==�':mllll�
_._
·PR.... .JESSE BEERY
Ilea .."__ lUll" 0Il10

Trees Grow Faster
in Blasted Holes
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Do You Have to How to Make a Good Hotbed·be Shown? ..
.

Old Boards May Be Used for !\taking the Frame
I'm told tbat I bave the beat
quulityof aeed, give the largest
packageeand bave themoat eem
mon-aeoaeSeedBookinthebuncb.
And I'm wUling to .dmlt It.

Do you bave to be .bown!
AU rl.hl. Illy.clos. to theMis
.ourl lin••nd I'U "show" you.
I'lIs.nd ;you tbe S••d Book and. pack

ODe ofgaf'den ."ed, and l_OU can jurur� for
yourself. NO CHARGE FOR EITHER,
and you need not eVeD send the _tage
unles. :rau wleb,

fJf�,80a��V"Jf"t�:l.�OJ:::: ::"".JA�i
Farmer's PrI.... Shall I 88Ild yoU free
eample. of these aloof

H.NIIY ".'.LD, ,.,•••
Inn Fin. IEED CI., .. eo. __....._

laORT'�!Q�-

"......... AU 0IhIra
I will give a lot of new

sorts free with ever), order I
fill. Buy and test. Return if
not 0.. K.-money refunded.

. Big Catalog FREE
Over 700 illustrations of vege..
tables and flowers. Send yours
andyour neighbors' addresses.
MWAY. Rockfonl. IIliDoi:

4 New Gladioli lOco
America. The big lavender pink.
Ar��:�����:11 roftw��y scarlet, la'Kowblte ceetee, Extra fine.
Klondyke. Lemon yellow with
vivid crimson maroon center,

Bo�·te��:'���o�hA�:'v:��al:!t�:�
sorts. Everyone Is a real gem, ready to
bloom. We mail the" tor 10 eta.

12 fine Mixed Gladlolt all sorts to cts,

ta��gs������t��I���::���:r���:
Fruits /ru to all who apply. We are
the largest growers In the world of
Gladiolus, Cannas, Dahllas,Lntes,ctc.

and our stocks are best and cheapest.
Jobn l.ewts Cbllds, floral Puk, N. Y.

BI, Trees AI Wholesale
ud Save Agents' ud Dalen' Prollts..

ofeget��:'� r.� l�.an�rEiJ::-".!t�J;:",I7!r�
llliddle-we.t. COnC!Ord Gra_ $2 per 100; RoekblU'. Pro
�Iye Fall Beating Strawberne.13 per 100;" Cumber
i8Pe�Pberrl"B�r 1.000; Early Harveot Blsckberri..1Hj�·OWeS:';"1I'.:f�et���e�=:n:':1'N.00 or over. {ietour�•• CATAL.OQUIlli •
....U.ROTHEII IUISERI,.OI 108 .01111.... I....

BY LEONARD G. HERRON

AHOTBED is a plot of earth enclosed
in a low frame, covered with glass
or eloth, heated usually by ferment

ing manure. If the heat is omitted it is
called a coldframe,

.

Of the many kinds and types of hot
beds the simplest and cheapest is the
one most popular for the home. Where
glass is used only on a small scale the
cheap bed serves the purpose and re

quires no particular skill nor knowled�eto construct. A frame 6 by 12 ·feet IS

very convenient and is large enough for
almost any ,home garden. This frame
requires four sash of the ordinary -aize,
6 by 3 feet. It is usually made so that
it will extend 12 to 15 inches above the
ground at the back and 8 to 11 inches
at the front.
Almost any kind of boards

_ mar. be
used for making the frame, but pitchy
pine or some soft wood that does not
rot quickly is preferable. If a frame
is desired that will be serviceable for·
several years it is advisable to use 2·
inch planks Instead of inch boards.

How to Make the Frame.
The frame may be made any size, b�t.

to accommodate four ordinary sash the
frame must be 12 feet'3 inches long in
side and about 1 inch less than 6 feet
wide outside. The ends must be made
to correspond to the slope from the pack
to the front, but must be made. to ex
tend 2 inches above the front and back.
This is necessary in order to hold the

times better than glass as the beds do
not have a tendency to b�come so hot
and dry. Strips of the muslln. large
enough to cover the bed are sewed to
gether. One edge is tacked -to the back
of the frame and a strip is fastened to
the other edge. This s�rip' is used to
roll the muslin on when ,jt is desired to
have the bed open.
Protection, in addition to the sash,

must often be 'given to ver.y: early 'hot-.
beds. Carpet matting, old, carpet an_d.
burlap make good covel'in� material,
Many times loose straw is piled on ·the
sas� for protection during especially �cold
periods.

_

ThO Pit MUliit :Be Deep.
The pit is the next consideration. It

must be deep enou.lt-l). .. to. accommodate
about 15 inches of"manure and 3 or 4
inches of soil.. It must also' be about
1 foot larger each way than the frame.
This is so that the manure will extend
outside the frame and give uniform heat
in the corners. Fresh horse manure is
practically always used for heating. It
is .obtained a week before it is wQ;nted iD
the bed and turned several times 110 ·that
it will start heating evenly.

-

.

This manure is f�rked into,· the bed,
tramped thoroughly, especially in the
corners, and dampened. The frame is set
on this manure and. fastened down.
Three inches of rich, loamy-garden soil
is placed in the frame, worked down
level and the frame covered with .the

Belt fo'-windbreak., bed� and lawn plalj.tI....���=.crol:v:"Iu:.�ve��-=
monel. Hill's Evel'lrHns Grow
bee8o.. the, ....�'y;-;'oabje�Ianted and
root pruned. ' FlD. flbrooa feeding roote. You
.... DOW bave • beautiful mil Evel'lll"!8ll wind·
break, hedge, lIheitarbelt or ......... of n......\
teed g1!.I!!I�� ve..,. low eoat... AlII for FRENJ!lJ!lEVERGBIJIIlloI BOOK: and EO uREATBABGAI
BHEET. ·Avold illaappo1ntmeDt-pl ....t- .1I!l!.I;.E��fUDOD. forov..balf. """","........
�J:n'3.irug�. FIfty. MIIIIOD .Eve_

�.UI"�""�F-f'''':=''''''.'�IL,

·Doll'" �. III
the lSme' ola arop�

.,.,.r. Get In on IIOme of the ·DeW
_n.,...m"'l� crOpe IncludluaS..dDCr_ growa� eve�h..., wet or dry'
_ther, auykindofland;ae.ed�,wIll&ebls DIOIlBY,-malter for neD two or three years..AJIO new, eapeoiiiIly IIOOd for dry conntrlee.

pn.IIITA-WOND••II'''''' .RODUO••both aee4 aa4 larue. Let 111 tell· you all about It.A blK ·moa.,..m.lfer forallt_ north and aoutb.
Alicilm�R.pe,M.Ii....and:v_ aeed.Pure
AI'al�CIcno..... etc.-WriteWU ....... WI ........
.... GAU,OWAY BROS.. A at. .

41 o.uo...,. Statio. W.terl_ low.

Nursery Steck
Why not buy direct and save money and

unnecessary handling of stock. Write for
cataloll and price list. Address

Kaw Yalley Nurseries
P. O. Ball: 133 .

Topeka, Kanaaa

Apple Trees
Del.lcjoua, Grimes Golden. Jonathan, Stay'

man Winesap, and all leading varieties. Also
«eneral assortment ot FruIt and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, Vines and small fruits. Kansas
grown. Highest quality. Get our prices" car-alog· free.

.

.

TBE·JNCE NURSERY COMPANY
1102 Mass. St.. ·Lawrenee. Kansas

SEEDS !��fr!!��
able Garden,

Field and Flower Seed. Write to

DAVID HARDIE SEED co.
Dalla., Texa.

For their 1IJ15 catalog and price list-it will be
mailed free. Mention tWs paper.

In 1I1aklng the Hotbed Be Sure to Have the Sa.h So Arranged Th.t 'l1he.,-
1I1a.,- Be Eaally Ral.ed Or J,owered ,for Ventilation.

sash in place as they rest on the edges
of the back and front boards and are

approximately 2 "inches thick. A H..inch
board for .the back, an 8-inch board for
the front and %-inch boards, one ripped
diagonally, for the ends will furnish .�he
jiecessary material. Every 3 feet a eroas
bar, extending from_ the back to the
front should be placed for the sash to
rest .und slide on. These crossbars are
about. 2 inches broad and have a one
half- inch strip projecting from the middle,
This is to prevent the· sash from rubbing
together and binding. The bars should
be so placed that at least one-half inch
of space is unoccupied when the sash is
sllpped in. This,will .allow space for the
sash to swell when wet. The sides and
ends can be nailed- 'together, but if
bolted or mortised the frame can ·be
taken apart and preserved for future use
much more easily. Two coats of 'paint,
should be applied to prevent uwarping
and weathering of the lumber,

Do Your Own Glazi'Jig.
The· sash may be bought glazed or

unglazed. By buying them unglazed and
then glazing them at home several dol
lars may be saved. The Qrdinary sash
contains three rows of iix pieces of glass
each. rhe glass are 10 by 12 inches in
size an� are lapped about one-fourth
inch. Glazing' is started from the bot
tom of the saslj a.nd the gla_!!s fastened
with small brads. Setting the glass in
putty is advantageous but not rubso
lutely necessary .

.the best sash are· made of cypress or
cedar and are I'*' or 1% inches in
thickness. The thinner. ones are lighter
to handle but there is: more danger of
damage 'by wind. Sash should always
be given at least two coats of ,paint.
Cheap muslin is frequently used in.

stead of sash for covering the hotbed
where'it is being used ,for producing
sweet potato plants or where the out
side temperatul'6 is seldom more than So
few delli-Iles below freezing. It is some-

-.

SEEDS·
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in a garden story·; the mail they receive should be fixed 'With this means of cul-
proves it. - tivation in mind .

.A hotbed differs from a coldframe in In planting it is possible to get -the
only one way: It's heat comes Ihom a best results by an orderly arrangement
layer of horse manure placed under the of the crops, The perennials such aa

. soil of the bed. It ia best to dig a pit asparagus, rhubarb or strawberrlea
._ BY IZIL POLSON overwhich the frame clion be placed, and should 'be placed on one side of the gar.·

;'
.....t..� Ran. .

!�:l. t��r ��rm:!��t �:3 tJb�a;�r�h:u�� ::fsif:,h�a��fs-,s��:�toe�:o�:g o�a;:;te�'
CHOOSE' a.. 8 U D ity opened �nd yet erum-> 'be lined with boards or brlek, The plants, and cabbage on the other side.

8)ope for y,our �les easily_when rubbed frame should ·be 18 ineheaJn the rear, Next to these can be placed the mid-
garden. if you �D.. ughtly betw:een � h.e sloping to: 12 inches in front, and should season, beets, corn, and onions, and last

but, not 80 8teep 'as to thumb aDd fmger It IS face the south. the short season such all lettuce and
cause, lIerious. -Washing . �eady for working.

• -Plants grown under glass require much radishes. This �rrangement makes it!
of the- soil., AI south- Vegetables require care. They' must have air and they possi:ble to cultivate the space occupied
ern 0 r 'southe&ateI')1 an abur.dant supply ,?f must not he overheated nor allowed to by the short-season veget8lbles for a.

slope ill best because plant food. For thiS freeze. The sashes should be raised for second crop as soon as the first is har-
it afforu·.- more dl" rea�n .

much heavi�r a short time every day to admit air and vested. Turnips mature quickly and
rect exposure:: to- the applic�tlons of fertll· let out surplus heat. Water should be may be planted as late. as Augus1i,
sun. ,Ii, Ywindbrea� Off i izing materials are reo applied but not too often. Infrequent serving well for a second crop.

. -

trees or shrubs 'or, a quired for their pro- heavy watering is better than a light _. _

fence' aboaU"ibe pro·, duction than' for the wettil!g at frequent intervals. The soil Ln.&I Need. Better. Woo.dlo..vldl!d as '. protection. g row i JIIf-of :ordiilary should be loosened occasionally with
from cold, 'nort�em crops. Animal manures small tools.
winds. which' in11uence are especially valuable Plants whose root system consists of
the eunness of the in ":.egetab�,: gardening a few long fibres or a single tap-root,
eropa, �_. .

_
for m addifion to sup- such aEi parsnips, are very difficult to

The bellt BOil for p!ying plaJ?t food they ,trans·plant. Plants having a compact
early. ;vegetaBles is • gIve o�p:nlc matter to root formation suffer very little. The
light sandy Ipam-. It iI .�e SOIL They form. a most important thing is that the plants
warDiet: tban 9'·t.he�r ,J,etter balanced fertll· shall not suffer from lack of moisture
80ll's attlL.dries put, ear· izer for vegetables £han either during or immooiately following
lier 'In., the spring. �his they do for other farm the transplanting•.
soil lends itself better crops.. Onions, celery, heets, and cabbageto i,trig'at,io,n. than If you wilh. to get! usually are transplanted without dirt
heavier seils.. Hence it the �t! posSible reo on the roots. A dibber, whieh is a
ca� ;be, .planted earlier 8ul�s lB. ve�etable �r. sharpened stick with a curved handle to
and. 'Qltens crop. de· denlng It 18 not wise fit tllie' hand, is good for setting out
veloplPent.'. 11en; "later' to depend e n t lr ely .

crops, almqa't any kind upon rain. Moisture t----------------------------------1o
of soil -will do.". ;Clay . can be conserved by
Boils. are 'heavy, and re7 thorough tillage, but.
quite- much. e a ill' ' in tillage alone is n�t suf·
workiiig ;but can he ficieut. Irrigation is

improved -lit adding or- .an
,_

absolute necessity
ganic matter. :I'l!is �n iII most cafles. If th�
ibl' done hr' plo'wlng un!ier green crop", garden is. near a lake or streafu Ii. pump.
or oy· ���ing 'manure: 'If :the soil iI and pipe line can be arranged to bring,
very:: hF��;an41 moist, tile /dra�age is thll water. 'up to the level o.f the garden.
ad¥i8ftble. ,to! .� '" \.. .,,_. It is 'advisable to plant m long rows

Then comes �the·"seEfd. ,"You. can't ,be separated by fURows ·;rath.er than .in·
too,particular .'ilboift. this part of the beds. to make irrigation easier. 'An e_asy
work:' says .ic�el :Ahem, alsociate method of_watering the plot is to turn
prof�� of.,·hb�icnl1ure, in the Kansas the water into a ditch dug along one

Stlite�tunl eollege. And he knows. side o'f the garden at right an�les to the these small plants. �ke a hole with
But t�is' il�edli .00_ ar!!lJDenJ. Any seil- fUrl'owa lliud at the summit Side of' the· the d�bber, put in the ,plant, and pack
lIible�'ft.!.deDet: o��t}o know. thll;t if he slope:' .

The water naturally wi�l foliow' the .dirt around it by pressure. of the
do�sn�'<IlG.9ae the nght qualLty In,� down" the furrowB. A' temporary mud hanels. For larger plants. a spade can be
he. most :,certainrl'- �ilr have ,poor reo dam can be built in the.main dUeh allow· .used. Thrust the spade mto the ground
tums fOl'-,!bis labor. ing the. water' to enter only ab�ut four and press i� fo�ward, �aking a wed�e
A thorouglPbreaking of·the soil to a furrowli at a time. The dam can then ..shaped openmg mto Whld� the plant IS

depth ,of from· 4 to -10 inches is neces. be.inoved down a few more row.8 and 80' thrust. A garden trowel IS perha'Ps best
sary.' the commonesLand b�t way, is' on until the entire plot is water�d. for setting out small plants with dirt
plowing, 'and ,it is' a good :p.lan -to disk To get an early start with your gar. attached to the roots.
the larid 'lbefore plowing. Dlilking lIiaves� den a hotbed will be neede.!!, and .this The farmer's garden may ·be larger
a q�ntity ot, -fiDely pulverized. soil at may !be any size according t.t> your plan than the ordinary kitchen garden'. It is
the bottom of the-Iurrow. Fal) plowing .Bnd your r!lquiremllnts. Ordinarily a possi:ble for him to grow more vegeta.
1s advisa"le. if you expect to plant. early family garden should be started in a 2- bles than are required for table use in
�rihg 'Vegetables. 'Plowed ground dries sash hobbed. If you object. to the toil, his 'home, and to put some on the inar·
out earlier than $plowed, and no time' then a coldbame will satisfy. The keto But gardening on a large scale
need be lost-in p!owing after the ground coldframe is the simpler of the two does not 'mean harder-work, because of
has reached workable condition, fac�ors structures ,to make. It consists of a the possi'bility of

-

using horse imple·
which facilitate-:-early> planting. This' wooden frame covered with a-glass sash ments in cultivation iIl8tead of labor·
process �ons.ervell moisture and kills fastened witlll. hinges so that it can be ously tilling by 'hand, as is necessary in
many 'in8ect-en�ies. ,In -ot'der to de· raised and lowered like the lid of a box. small ·plots. iHorse culti�ation is much
termine whep .the land. is in workable The .. sun is the only source of heat. �n to ·be preferred. \It loosens the ground
condition ,take a sma'll portion of the' l'dditional covering is necessary at more thoroughly than can ,be done by
soil l¥.one'.lband and pres!! it into .• ball. night to prevent too rapid cooling. hand, and does the 'work so rlllpidly that The whitest of lies should be allowed
If it .r,etains its s'hape and sho;fs the ':the edi.tors of farm. papers will tes· the space can be gone over several only in the "jim·crow" corners of the.'
pri�ts of the lfingel's when the· hand is tify that all these facts are necessary times. '11he distance between rows mind.

-' -

1Nbere are thousands of.acres in �n·
8&S which are. producing timber en
tirely worthless except for .its fuel'
value, but which ought to be used in
the growing of good timber, according
to C. A. Scott, state forester. Instead
of buying cedar posts from Michigan.
Wisconsin, or 'Minnesota, it will ·be
profitable for the farmer to grow. Ilil
own posts.

"

The preservative treatment of farm
timber supplies is of great importance
because many of the trees growing in
the natural wood lots are perishable anet
'Unfit for posts. The forestry depart-

Beet.. early May 1
Beans May 1
Carrot. • • . ' April �
Cabbage, set out.., .•.• , •..•••••Aprll 15
Celery. set out.., June �
Caulltlower, set oot.,.,., ....•.•.May 16
C'ucnmJler, set out." ..•.•••.•.• :May 18

{I;�tru���n�la"::e3u�: :':::::::: .: :M��� 1;
MuskMelon, planted , ..... ".. , , . May 10

:::::,���s'pfi:l'et3d.::::::::::::: :M:�� n
. �eas, planted .", ••:. , ••• ' ' •.•.•March U

Peppers, set out... , •.. ,.,' ,., . , , • ,May 16
Peanuts, planted , ...• , ... ,""" May 29
Parsnips, planted .".".,."", ,April 4
Potatoes, Irish ." .. ,.".".",March 21
Potatoes, sweet, early.""""",.May 6
Parsley . • . .... , ... ,""""'" AprlT 15
Radishes, planted .', .. ,', .•• ,., April 20
Rutabagas, planted """""'" ,Mail' 16
Salslty. Planted ., .... ," .... ,. ,April 14
Squash, planted """""""'" May 28

���:�:es�I:�:e�ut::::::::::::: :!g�:: 2l
Watermelon, planted "", •..••.•May 10 !

PLANTING DATES IN 1914 AT K. S. A. C.

ment of the agricultural college is eon

ducting investigations to find a preser·
vative for such woods, as cottonwood,
willow, wh·ite elm, soft n;laple, red oak,
and black jack oak. If such a prelerva.
tive cllin be found, it will mean the sav

ing of thousands of dollars to the farm·
ers of the state.
The pla",ting of windbreaks to ,pro·

teet the cultivated fields 'and growing
crops from t1ie. sweeping winds is being
-encouraged by the forestry department.
Fot western Kansas, where many vanie.
ties of trees refuse to grow, the forestry
department is introducing foreign species
which are likely to be hardy under �n..
Bas conditions. Trees in many parts 0'
Kansas are in need of treatment to pre;:'
'Vent their destruction 'by fungous dis;·
eases and the department is ,giving ad·
vice as to the proper preventive mea!!
utes.

FAIl.M G.A�DEN :R:ECOI\D KANSAS-8TATEAGRICULTURAL COLLEGEEXPERIMENT STATION'

Variety In order ot
,

production. Date
Average
price
seed

Depth ot
plantlq Yield to 100 teet ,VEGlD,irABLJD

f �

I Between
rowe

DI.tance
apart
In row

Firat
picking

Last
piCking

48 qt ..

46 qta ..

450 lbs•••••••••
n head., U lb.
46 heads. 6J Ibe
240Ib ,c
120 Ibs

'

180 heads •••.••
220 heads, .• , ••

1799, 150 lbs ••.••
264lb ..

244Ibs ..

t8Ibs ..

21Ibs •••••.•••
611ba ..

21Ibs .

SO lb ..

8077 roots: •• : •••
2607 roots, .•••••
60Ibs :r
75Ibs ..• ; ..

13 squash, 19 Ib
9 squash, 85 I'b
911blJ•••••• , .....,

87 Ibs •• � ••••••
'

C20JbS ..... , ..... \.

'05lbs .:••••• ',
217 Ib ' '

ISO IbB•••••• "'.

1 to ! Inches ..
l' to D Inches •.
Iinchee ••• :.
Dlnche•••••.•

*' to linch ..
� 'to linch ••
� tollnch .•

� to1blch••
'Yo to � Incll,

S feet. ....... Ii Inches ....� June 27 .... July 18 ....
3 teet ..•.••... 6 Inche••• '.. Jnne 27 ..•. July 18 ••••
13 to 18 In ••• , 2 to 4 Inches. June 11.... Sept. 11-••••
8 teet. 2 feet ,

June 27 July 21 ..

3 teet 2 teet June 27 July 21 ..

14 to 18 In 2 t<>, Inches., July 20 •••• Nov, 1., ..
14 to 18 In... S to I Inches. Aug. 10 Nov. 4 •• "
I to' fe,et Sinche...... • Sept, U ..• ,

S to 4 teet 5 Inches.. .. .' , Sept. 15 ..

4 to a teet ••• , ,to 8 teet July 25 Sept. 20 ..

14 lnches.... S to' Inche May 28 ..

14 Inchea.... 3 to 4 Inches .. June 1.... .. .

12 Inches '.' I to ,Inches .. Aug, 22 .

13 lnche... .. S to 4 Inche•• , Aug. 22.... .. .

18 Inches. I to 4 Inches........ : •••• Oct. 9 ••••
S to I� teet 1 to 2 Inches., June 8 ••• ; July 19 •••.
s% teet , r to Iinche••. June 8 July 19 ..

14 Inches 1 to! Inches .. May 1 May 20 .

14 lnches .••. 1 to:l Inches .. May 20 .•.•. June 1 .

18 lnches.... 2 to, blches Sept. 4 ..

1lI to 18bl .... 1Ilnchel May 11. .. , June 17 ..

7 to 8,feet.:, 7 to 8 feet Aug, 7 .

10 to 12 feet .. 10 to 12 teet ; Sept. 9 ..

3'feet Z� to S feet._ June 23 July 18 ..

8 tft6t 2� to 8 teet •. June 23., .. July 16 ••••
4 t!MIt.. • • 'feet....... July 12.... Sept. 18 .

4 feet 4 teet....... July 12 Sept. 18: .

4 teet 4 teet July 11 Sept. 18.;.;
, teet 4 teet July ·13 Sept. 18; ...
1Ilnch8ll.: .. 8Inche , Au-g. ·16 Oct. 1 ....

Beau •• : •••••• Strlngle.. Green Pod••••••• May "10 ••••• , 1 pt. to 50 teet ••••• .-
·BUhLolma Ma;w: 10 , Iptt060teet •• : •• :

Beeta:......••• Cro.b7'. BlgyptJan •••• , •.••• Aplil .8 1 OL to 50 feet ..

Ca.........
'

•••• Premium 'Fiat :putch ••••••• AprU 14 ••••• , 1 OL to.1600 plants ..
EarlY';1ersey Wakefield •• '.. April U. N •• , 10:11. to 1500.plahts .•

Cal'l'Ots •• : •••• Early Cha�tenay.: •••••••• April' 1..... lOB. to 100 teet •••••
Ha:lf Eong'Dan:vere •••••••'. AprU 1•••••. 10.. to 10'0 teet •.•.•

C�e'7••••• :.•• ' 'GI,ant'WJate P�cal.• " .l,ul,. 18 los. to 1000 plants.,
WhIte Plume .luly· 18 los. to 3000 plant••.

C�C_be�•• :. :ArlingtonWhite Splne. ; • �. :MII7 I. • • • • 1.0L to 60 hlllll ••••••
Lettuce I11�ck·Seeded SlmJl.llon April 12 10L to"'160 ·feet •••••

Improved HaMon.;....... AprU U ••• :., 10:11. to 1000 plants ••
·ODlOlIII Gl!!..nf-Glbraltar ; �

'
•••• April 117••••• 1 0•• to 100 feet ..

. Prisetaker .. -. • • • • • • .. • • .• • AprU 11 ••.•'.. 1 OL to 100 teet .••••

�P••,: •••• Ho1,JowCrown •••••••••••• : Aprll IS•••••• 10. to 100 feet.'•••••
PetIII•••• " ••••• Not�s Bli:celllor••••••••••• APril IS•••••• 1 qt. to 100 feet •..••

-

__ ..,. 'GradW!. -., " 'A:jrll 11 1 qt. to 100 teet .. , ..

. BiI-..: ...; ". 'mar-Iy Scarlet Turnip. ; • • • •• 'March IS••••• , 1 0.. to 100 feet ..•••
", <

.

-White StrPaburg••••••••• , April 10 •.••• , 1 OL to 100 teet •••••

2 to 8 Inches.
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Guaranteed Pure
Seed at Bargain Prices
If You Order at Once

Standard. pure Sudan seed Is worth.
right now, $1 a pound. It will nrcb
ably be higher before spring. Prac
tically every In rmer In the country
will plnnt some Sudan. In a month
the derna nd will be great and prices
high. I am confronted with an un
fOI'seen obligation. I've got to cash
In on part of my' Sudan. quick. That
Is Just the reason for this 30-day of.
fer. It·s your opportunity to save
one-hart or more on your spring plant"
�� .

Here Are My New
. Sensational 30·Day
......-PRICES--

10 POUl"DS-Enough to plant 5

�����'Ida ����.. t:��� .f.I���: ..$4.50
tr��l\�"�����I.I�.e.r.e.�.:. $2.50
25 to 50 LBS.-F. O. B. 30cLubbock; per lb.

.

50 to I()O LBS -F O. B. 25cLubbock; per lb. .. . .

These prices are for cash
good 30 days.

Every Pound Bears the
Official Inspection Tag

Guaranteed By theWorld's
Biggest Grower

In addition to the official Irrspectton
tag on every bag. I add my personal
guarantee thut every pound of my
ser-d 'Is nbsotute ly pure I grew It for
my own use AS well as the market.
Illy original planting was officially in.
spectcd. rcclen ned and pla ntcd on
clean land. Every prpCllution was
taken to devE'lop SI rong. healthy
quailly. It's worlh ('very cent .of a
dollar a pound-now. for 30 days, you
can buy it for half prlcl'. or less, nco
cOI'dlng to quantity Don't risk doubt.
ful 8�ed. net the best from the big·
gest SudAn grow('r In the world-th�
mo:;t reliable source.

Order Today··Write for
Full Details and Information
Don't wait! There positively will

not be a better opportunity to get reo
lIabl(' seed at a lower prlc� Let us
send you full Infol'malion about th�
wonderful new crop. I'll trade Sudan
seed for your cotton. A spE'clal propo·jjhlon! Order before the 30-day period
'S over. Mall the letter today.

Get Your Order in Now

:,�..�,

..� GROWER
�EE TURNER PURE SEED c�

803 Central Street,
.

Lubbock, Texae

'('8-E-E
FORT'S :!�.!troA��l�::��.l';

�.
.

. big money on -.u kln�, of nunery
Itock. Don't bill from any ODe anv
where uatU

SOU
get oar price•• Write

, FORT IlIURSERY CO.
... .;." ••11.....� K._. 01.,.. M..

TBE FARMERS MAIL AND·BREEZE

All Seeds Have a

,

Februal'J 20, 191'1"

The wai Has Produced An Opportunity For ·Farmers T� Supply Va
rieties Which Have Been GroWD in Europe

DID you ever wonder, when opening
a package of' garden seeds in the
spring, just the history of these

seeds? They have had quite a bit of
experience before they reached ·you. The
seed business of the country has grown
to ·be a very complex thing. This was

forcefully impressed on a representative
of the Furmers Mail and Breeze 011 a

trip recently through the plant of the
R. H. Shumway company at Rockford,
Ill. A_ high degree of efficiency is ob
tained in this plant.
R. H. Shumway started the business

in 1870, and he still takes an active part
in its management.
There is work for everyone in his

plant these days as the big rush comes
in the winter months. 'Most of' the or
del'S are received in the first three
months of the year, in preparation for
the spring planting, and every member
of the organization is working at top
speed during this time.
The trade has been' especially good reo

cently; it has not suffered at all from
the depression noticed in some other
branches of industry. Indeed it is �
very noticeable thing that hard times
is the very best thing that 'can occur
for a seed firm. When times 'a're pros
perous there is not so much need for conditions again become normal. Europe
economy with the average person, and never will regain all of its

.
seed .trade.

h b .h' h
.

f hi There is no reason for any grower to.e ' uys a 19 proportion 0 IS, vege· rush into the seed producing business; .tables-this is especially true in the
just because there is a war in Europe,city, of course, and it all too frequently unless he knows something about it. If.is true in the country. When money 'f

is not so plentiful the family council a man has' been growing seed for the
takes up the matter of cutting expenses, market, and has made a success of it,
d h f' .

h 11 there is no reason why he should notan one of t e Irst things t at usu,a y get into the production of seed that hasis suggesjed is that more of the vege.
tables sliould be raised. This is agreed been putehased in EUl'ope.•
to with great enthusiasm, 'and an order �he seed companies that bav.e the

r A, "'oun ENVE' .I!'\bis sent to a seed firm. This enthuslasm trade !,f the consumers are plan.nmg to �VE I' K." ...�� ,which is evident among the family memo do �hls. But they do not raise any EaebODe"WOI'IIl Ue ,tbers mayor may not be evident after eonsiderable part of the seed they sell, rse.dIOc..bof•• oarn.... OET:ACQUAlNTllli. as a rute 1\,rost of them with the R SEED ASSORTMENT--actual ..1.00 1iOc'.....ta1.. � " 0'they have had some experIence in the .:J. , • bor .....r,::::kaa. oaob .r BoaaUrul GlaD,�.. ,
. I .work required in producing these vege-

H. Shumway company, are largely. dell;l- ::.-� ;it�':;�J"- ;au..!r;a I. "

Itables. But, anyhow, the order has: gone erlIs. TtheYfbuthY the. Steed tfhey rtahl1leAltn. =:w':""::�;'ed"'" a:rl\'b"":::tl: ''''',th h th 1 t d dd d t th a par S 0 e coun ry, rom e • ed .. lI6a\.lim•••••_. ,OIl
. roug e p an, an a e 0 e

I t' t th p 'f" .

E . d" 1nQ1:". :li"rn.,mm.lI' .,.. 181&
"

, ....I f busl Th R H Sh an IC 0 e aei ie, ll.l urope, an In,- - ..._...... _a.. .
,

.vo ume 0
1 usme�s. e

b' : umway ,other parts of tile world. The-main rea- ROSSlROS.SEEDHOUS£,'SU'EJDo_WlctiltljKlll.company las an Immense usmeas III an .

f thO
.

th t tli' t
-

.' -_-

o dinary year and this h8M been greatly son.?r .

IS IS a ere IS. a gr�a.

r

r a d thi� winter variation III the seed produebion With
.me e se

. 1: plants in the different localities. Most I,r--��-... Rotslnu-tonExten�lve preparattons were made to seed firms have farms, but these usually
.

meet this demand. The war has com- are used quite largely for testing. 'Ehis _Seed Bous,�plicated things somewhat, for .the su�. is the case with the R. H." Shumway.ply. Of many of the seeds which ordl-
company. The members of this companyc.narily come from Europe has been cut have had a great deal of experience inoff. T�e Sh�mway company was for- the seed raising business, Mr. 'Shumwaytunate in having enough seed .before the produced seed for the, commercial mar.!Var bro.ke to c�rry It over this :tear, so ket in this way for mauy years beforeIts business Will not suffer_this ye!'"! he started his mail order trade.from the disturbance. - The supply Will .

'be greatly reduced foJ' next year. It is Much Work, Few Errors.
expected, though, that this deficiency There is a great deal of very complexwill be cov.ered in some lines by increased work connected with the seed business.plantings by the seed raisers in this It requires' a vast amount of work andcountry. Of course the shortage will be care to handle the hundreds of varieties
very serious with many lines. ()f seed, to get them arranged in packetsThe increased extent to which seed and larger 'containers and then to getproduction will be encouraged i� this the orders made up wi.thout mistakes.
country will be onc of the fine things Some mistakes are made�in filling or
that will come from this year, Mr. ShUm· del'S, but these have become very few
way said. A great deal of money has in recent years, due largcly to the re
been going to Europe for seed that might markably efficien!; way which the .Shum
all well be produced here. Many of the wars have worked out to handle theni.
seed growers will get infQ.. the business ThiS has been aided, also, by the care
more extensively, and it is to be expected ther have ta,ken to retain. their organithat the foreign growers will have some zatlOn, so experienced help will be· avail
trouble in getting' them to quit after able fr0!ll year to year.

From one of our Winesap appl"
trees Mr. H. C. Heisler of St. Mary.,.
Ks., obtained 18 boxes of No.
1 fruit. Theae he 801(1 ILt
$l.S� IM!r box. You can do tbe
BRme. Send for our catnllllU8
of fruit ond ornamental trees.
ehruDB, p10nt8, etc. It eontalne:
llluatrat1oll8 Bod descriptions
of all prQrltabl. •arleU••.

RELIABtE TREESWINFIELD-'

PIlIE·BREI-TRIlE. TO NAME
Buy direct rrom the, Grower and save
agent's commission of 40 per cent. A
postal brlnga our new Catalog. with
col9red plates. and Wholela.le frlces.

. COOPER I RO_a.ERS,
80x "En, Winfield, Kana.a.

WrIte' tor cataloll' of
a.rde� .. Fleld, Orasi and
Flower Seed..

Oehs Griln CO.
80'81nlloo. Kansas.

cLgVE,a' ��Jcl�·
lower. Buy b..roretread.....ee an oave money. Get our_clal low price.IlDd e_pl•• or our IowaGrown New Crop Reclean.dT_ 0....... and TIm.tIl" ·Seed. Alia ·Alfalfa Alllke,Sweet Clover. AU kind.C leed. H-paaecat8laillree.

i�O���;'\::g"oo:v�O:."l.b��'IM,:! :g'��

TRENT'S Red Tn.. Seed 0."
. Flold· aDeI. Gra.. Seed. 0'1 �1I

- ·1<lDdJ. Send '0.' free Q&la o�

Seed �o B_WD CountY.

\J rn 'Br:::'=-::'",.
�

.
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Let's Have Less S'mut in Oats
Formalin Wall Control Dileale and Inueale Yieldl

, BY F. B. NICHOLS
Field Edlto�

SMUT dam� almost every oats field from the treated seed was 44.4 bushels
ill Kansas that is grown from un- an acre, while the untreated seed made
trcated seed. In some cases the loas but 30.1 bushels. There was no smut of

jR small, it may not be more than 1 or any kind in the treated section, while
2 per cent,' but in many fields it is very in the untreated field there was 33.8

large. .&11 of these losses can 'be pre- per cent of smut. The difference in yield
vented ·if the seed is treated with form- between the two sections was 14.3 bush
alin. ." els an aere-e-wbleh gave an increased
Some remarkable experiments in the yield, due to the formalin treatment,

control of oats smut were carried on, in of 414.2 bushels.
Gage county, N�braska, �rast 1ear, by, The Difference in Dollars.
some of the leading farmers. An average '.

Inerease in yield of _12Yll bushels of oats .

The average acre yield on the treat�d
was obtained on tlie treated fields. Ai fields was .48.66 bushe�s Il.� acre, while
35 cents-a bushel this means an avetage on the untr�ated eect�on It was 36.06
increased crop value of $4.38 an acre- bushels=-a difference m favor. of the
and the cOst of the material was about treated seed of 12"h 'bushels an acre.

2 cents an acre. These tests were car. The 'av�ra:ge per cent of smut by a�tual
ried out under the direction of O. iR. count III 142 of the average oat fie}ds
Liebers of Beatrice the county farm of the county was·12.3 pel' cent. Bas�ng
agent.

"
"

,

the results on the .average, t�e. savmg
Oats is quite an important crop jD' on the· 32 treated fu�lds� contallll�g 740

Gage county, the area . sown usually �cres, was 0,2I?0 'bushels, representing an

amounting to about' 40,000 acres. Losses Increased profit of $3,237.60.
from-smut have been- large in the past, Mr. Liebel'S has earned the credit for
which "ill the rill� most years on fi\llds promoting most of this work, for but
that' are not treated for this disease. one .fleld in the county, was treated in
This smut treatment' was one of' ,the lIH3. It is quite safe to forecast that
main subjects discussed at Mr. Lieber's several hundred fields wi'll be sown with
meetings over' the county last winter. treated seed next year.
As one result of his efforts he got 32 The formalin treatment for seed oats
men to agree to treat most of their is very' easy to apply. One pint of 40
seed, and also to leave a plat of two per cent formalin is mixed with 40
acres or more that 'was sown with un- gallons of water-this is enough to
treated seed. In 'every case this plat, treat 40 bushels of, seed oats. Spread

There I. No Smut In Thl., Oat. Field, A. the Seed Wa. Treated With a Form
alin Solution to KllJ the SperM.

.

CARUSO
World.f�ou. TeDor, ..,.at
•• Twredo completel" 110&.
lie. m" tobacco taate. It Ie
mild anti hu a deliclo".
flavor. Moat Important 01
all, from' a .inger'. .tantl
point, Twredo doea not irri-
fa,. mil throat."

'

"Tuxedo Does Not
IrritateMyThroat"
The non-irritating quality of Tuxedowhich Caruso

praises is ,due to the original "Tuxedo Process" by
which the tobacco is treated. This -prccesa refines
the tobacco and absolutely removes all bite and sting.

Many thousands of men think they cannot smoke
a pipe, for fear the tobacco might bum or parch their
mouths. Tuxedo has a'l:solutely done away with
any such poss.bility. You can smoke Tuzedo all
day long, pipeful after ,pipeful, without any irrita
tion whatsoever- indeed, with increasing pleasure.

n. Puled To6GccO/ot PIpe Gnd o,arette

i. made from rich, mild" fragrant Kentucky Burley
acknowledged to be the 6nest pipe-tobacco in the world-.
'qed until it is pipe-perfect and smokes' coolly and slowly.

No pains, brains or money is spared to make Tuxedo
the' best of the beat. Beyond the shadow of • doubt it
..nds at the head of them all. You just try Tuxedo a
week - and begin today.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
�.

c.......I, .l.....e.wra..... Se_illve-proof poach. • • •

,
-

In Tin HumiJoD. 40c and 80c

F_u rr- m, willa ,01. tOelett.." un" 10 fit pocket
I

In GllUl HumidoD. SOc and 90c
1HE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

was a. strip through 'the field that dif- outfhe oats and <sprinkle it thoroughly;
fered, in no way, in soil or the methods be sure all of it is wet. Then shovel

B
·

S d (i'
'

of seedbed preparation, from the rest of it into a pile and cover this pile with

UlueeS ee s -MO�a"tbe field. ·9jlnv41s. Leave tlie oats Tn this pile _for & I
'

, W
A Few Examplet. ��y�o,¥:� !�:t ��e�h:Pt�:�u!::fisO�\A� d1F1il1il1ii II l1li11 III 11111" II II"!IfIIIlid"'\ "iIiI""illliliilliliillill!llii .,.

•

Mr. Liebers was present when six of tIe lees 'than 1 cent a bushel' Dot in. THE truth of tbis famous slogan is proved by thousands of pleased and
these",.fields- were "haF�ested, ,and these eluding labor.

' ,

permanent customers. The Burpee Idea of Quality First-lito give rather
wens used in making up, the averages, than to get all that is possible"-combined with efficient service, has built the
Tbey differed in no way from the other When, F_i.htin,· .Crop Insects world's greatest mail order seed business. We deliver seeds free by parcel 'post,
2(1 tests. - Take for example the results.. and have not adv.anced prices because of the war. Write today for Burpee'.
Oil tlie far,m of Frank Crocker of Filley, Almua!,lhl"Leadiq AmeriCIUI Seed CatalOl" for 1915. It is mailed free.
the Duroc-Jersey breeder, and secretary Rotat.ion isf 0.n� of the b�st generafl W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Bailcli..- Philadelphiaof the Nebraska Swine Breeders' assoeia- prev;entlv�s 0 IDJury from �seets a •

_.,

tion. Mr. Crocker planled 26.02 acres feeting field crops. Experience. has (ilijiffiiiffijiffii.miffiiIffiffiiiIffiIffiiffiiffiiiiffiiffiiffiIiiDIIiiiIffimiffiiDImImImIffiIiiiiiiiifffiiffiili:i1lJ

�,��!��a;�?:��E��Y!��a�!:�h!�J:�!�: ����:\�.e:��::�f�[fn�!:�::�:i�; SEED' COBI153 au ACRE
"

yield 'on the untreated plat was 38.5' loss from tbe corn stalk borer t�an. '

bushels, There was 28 per cent of where an li:nnual cha�ge. of crop. bas , •
smut in the untreated oats, and the dif- bee� practiced. ThiS 1S espec!ally ,

-

ferenc\l, in yield between the two plata notlCeabl� where stalks or stubble from f:!�0l:.d J,�'tv:"\�...!:J'�:;;;: I�tr!i!� b�:: ;:r���t �r:"B���::'I:�'no�tra�C:b:b:;:���\B�n.:!.= :��:
was 12 bushels an acre. 'Mr. Crocker the �revlOus .year have been allowed to thoroughbred Inberlted stock: e'ery Btalk beare one or more lIood eare, beeause scientifically handled.

got ,an' increased yi�ld 'of 300.2 bushels r?mam undlsturb�d througho�t, the, I ::Il!0��i:t �ftle�eB�nr�':�°r.��. c�:3ena��d��wt��e ..��!t ,:'��n,""W:�:ul�; ItB��;� Cataloll F,REE. D

of oats by treating hia seed. ," inter,
•

I Address. BATEIUN'8 SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa.
., "...._ The moths, upon emergence 111 ,theThe difference in.the ylel� on the ,farm <spring, finding themselves surroundedof A. E.: C!aussen of Beatl'l�e was even by the foung corn, begin egg laying af

:?re 8tdkl�g... He }I1an,ted 2l).04, ac�es once, !,-nd escape th,e dangers encoun- ;,Ith treated oats, and 4.10 acres ",Ith tered In' searehing for another field of..

�nt�eated seed. The yield on tlie treat�d corn. A forced joum"ey hi search of
•ectI!l� w.as 63,.2 buehels . an acr�, while young corn results in' many of the fethe, YleJ!!, Gf �he untreated section -was males' being e"ten by birds. or being�ft �&.p3 bushels. ,There was 2.1 ,per.. c�n,t, destroYlld "bi!'ca�4r 9f 'rain, ,cold; or faiL. '

'f sm'llt .in
the untreated ,pla,t, �nd t4e, ure :to' firid the.,object 'of their quest. ,

�I feren\le in the .y.ield' was 17:1.1 bushel,S 'A 'fe� 'moths �iIi 'always'succeea,m,their '

o� acre. Mr. Clapssen got 46�.5 bush.e� searjlh, but the ,successful proportion'
th

oats �ore from the tre.ated ..sectlO.n will be grelltly decreased by, persistent
't

an he _would have obtamed � If tblS
crop rotation '

reatment:had been omitted. This treat·;' ,_,

men;�, eost him about 60 cents and a If you did Dot give the old iD'eubatorVery ,little. labor. a gO,od' cileantng:}as_t fali, ,better 'get busy'
tb
Frank VibousJd of Virginia treated before .u�ing, the macbipe for hatching.:
e ,se�4 for �8:97 acree, and left 12.87 eggs agam,

' ,

a�res" In _.the untreated plat-he' deBired, ,. " ,

,to,.lea�.e ,a .tllig".,iJ..ntr,eatede plat: BO there' A: peBsimist ·is. one ""lio_ s.ees only the- i
could be no cunce' f�r error. The yield rot�en speck in the pumpkin. _

.,

-

t
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The number of pi� lost between blrth
and weaning time IS greater thaD the
total number lost from all causes after
they are weaned. A larp part of Ulis
1088 can be avoided by feeding and
handling UN! brood lOW profirly before
and after farrow�ug. Smal litton are
llJ.:,pensive. ,

The brood sow needs bulkT, luatlve
feed which aupplies plenty of growth
producing material. Allalfa hay in win •

ter, and alfalfa pasture in sammer with
enough COln to keep them gaining makes
a good ratioa for ntature brood sow. be
fore lurowing. The pit needs more

growth producing material to build up
her own bod;y as well aa to dneJop
the pigs. A mixture of 6S per cent corn,
Si per �nt ahorts, and I pel' cent lin·
seed meal or tankage or both fed in
addition to the alfalfa make. a good 1'&'
tiGL Keep brood lOWS piaing but do
not get them too fat. ,

Put Ute sow in a pen to henelf tlaree
to fi� daYII before IIhe III due to larrow.
Feed leaa corn. Give her a aula eonaillt·
iug of 60 per cent bran, 'I per cent
shorts, aDd I per �nt linseed meal.
Be wi� Iaer w_ aile larrows reprd.
Ie.. of the time of night or ki_ of
weather. You may aa� a litter. Do
not pve her anything but lukewarm
water during the fint 12 hours. .Do
not feed pin the first M hours. Give
her a baDdful of bran or oats the firat
feed. Shorts and corn may be fed later.
Inereaee the amount gradually until the
soW is on a full feed of ahorts and eoru
fed as a slop. This usually will be in
about teD daY8. Do not forget to pve
the 8011' alfalfa when she is shut in the
pen.
The A..haped houses are the beat and

cheapest. You t!&n sl""e pigs in �.
when Ute temperature Is 10 de�
below zero by using lanterns for heat.
The houses should be banked with me
nure in zero weather. Eyer;y house
ahould have a window in the 80uth end
to let in the sunshine. Feed the pigs
in a -creep" where they can get away
from the lOWS. Keep the sows and pigs
free of lice and mange by the use Of
hog dip or oil. Keep a mixture of ehar·
coal, ashes, ,salt, sulphur, and copperas
before them at all tunes.
The hog represents one of the most

importa,nt classes of livestock for the
young man with little capital who lives
in the cornbelt. Less money is required
to gd a sta.rt in the hog business than ---------------
is required for any other livestock en.

do is to keep feeding the animal as

terprise. The hog matures early and reo lOU have been doing 10 .. to keep up
turns come quicker than they do with Ita strength .. much a. possible, and
cattle. The hog makes a greater gain uan thai ii wiD CIIItgrow the trouble.
from a given amount of grain than does

KaDB&8 State a!!'�l:;.r!i 8!.�:!!� .

_1' other animal exeept the sheep. Hogs ""'f!I' • ....-

ean UBe moldy, lOUr, or immature grain,
which othenriae would be �ted, to ' Rickets,!
good advantage. The eost of keepblg a
brood eo,.. ftriea from t12 to too a

year aecording to the pri� of feeds
and the method of feeding.
Gtrrison,_Kan. Carl ThompBOD.

;'IE lEST LIIIIEll
."IUII .. _

Glombault'.

Caustic Balsam
IT HA. NO _QUAL
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Sa.. the Pip
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CASH;;BAGS
Dca't tImnr them a..,.. .... tIIem ....
aIaIp .. u.. We'll pQ ",. HlOB1!S1'
IIARKET PRICE. Get 70ur DQhbor to
.... Ida .... wttIl:r-n,. __...

flllll 111&CIJ1IIIW��:::

SIaeep Haft ladipstioa

ket beroN the hot, 4r1 weather eomes.
The amount of grala to feed. however,
will depend on the condition of the
ewes. If they are fat they wiD not
need much graiD.

. Turner WrlgltL

Calf Ma, HaY. BraiD Troaltle
w. have a .lanel' calf t month. DId. We

noticed II tur ..lnl rollnd &All roWUI unUI
It 'would raU, rOllr week. aao. She baa not
.1004 on b.r reet .._ Tbere waa a I.....
eaIla uDder bet:. DeDIt. Ber head tUtIII to
t'" rllbt aid.. 8h. can .lralllltea bar
lIack bIIt It _a draw. _ok apl., I lIayo
"bbed her lIeck wl"_ varlau� Tile
oak. IlIlder her lI.ck la .0Il. bill It a.a_
lllal lIer toque II atlft. 8h. do.. 1I0t tI')'
to eat &ll)"llilla. from tile froD' 01 ....
_Ittll. I han bHa rH41111 her. alilce aM
baa been down on a"..t mUk In tbe morn•

1111 and butter milk In tbe e-nal... Sbe
arlta ber teetb an tbe tim.. Ca. lOll tell
me wbat U.e"'trollble la, w. C. .

Karin CoIlaQ', �_
I cannot ten JOlt poaiUvely ",hat· ..

the trouble with your calf but I believe
the bralu la affected. TIt.e calf prob
ably has a emall abeeeas or poeaibly a '

tumor or blood olot on ODe sIde of the
bralll w-blch preaaea on that side. and
causes the rotary mOV8lllenta you no·
tlcecL U "Iso mlaht cause a partial
paralyaia or inahinty to eoatrol the
movementa ,of the toque. There Is no
k.DOwn form of treatment for this· COD'
dltlon.
Animals wbleh can' be' kept in fair

condition by careful nursing occallionally
outgrow the trouble, .but In the majority
01 easel they ..dually become thInner,
BOrne develop lied sores, blood poison'
ing develops, and they die. AIl you can

We spend more thalt & DlmioD
dollars • ,ear on oar' fOU...
.aa4 nnlvenlt7. and It Is mODe,
well. spent; but we mast hAve
education dlat ftta not the few,
bnt the ...., for the bubteaa
of llfe. Abeolute�
III the' common, fuDdameIltal,
llraadaea is necessaey. A bo7 or
PI wbo bas B9De tIlroIIP the
elcbt ....des should (IOIIMII8".
eomplete, practical ed1IattioD
aad sb�d hue rec:el� special
traiJlJag In some apedflC"U_ of
work, fitting blJll or her to earn
• UveUhood. V........I work

.

IIboaId be doH .. aD die aebooIa
......1.. wItIa die IIfth .....-.
-From Go.... -Qappei"a .....
...., to �e Kauaa Lepalatue.,
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To Feed An Orphan Foal

Commani�y Breeding Pays Well

,
The need for mor_e community'breed·

Ing has often be.ep- urged by the Farm·
ers M;ail' and Breeze. This. ill being
worked out excellently in some Kansas
�ommunities, especf'lly at Mul:vane and
III Montgomery county. The most pro·
gress, in this very valuBible form of co·
operation has been brought about in
Wisconsin in the breeding of dairy cat·
tie. Hoard's Dairyman recently told of
the remarkBible work of the 'Waukesha,
County Guernsey Br�eders' association

�or the advancement of this breed and of
arming in that section. In speakingof �he results of 'the work of the organi
zatlOn, -it said: '

The 'communlty life Cn Waukeaha C;;untyhaa been br,oadene4 and enriched by the co·

�l:.eratlve ,plrlt tOltered by thll alloclatlon.
b prOYementl, modern convedlencel, and

'l:gltler methodl ot doIng thlDg8 are very COD·
OUI In communltl81 where th.re II a

���dtIIPlrl( .,-II�ln. and where people tre·
f, n}' ,Clime I� touch wltJl each�othllr. The

","':{(I "lloub.... ar,e nea,Jly. kep.� i. the barn� are
I tl4 a�4 ;-velltllat_ alld whIte·

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

walhed on the Inllde. Thele Ilablel, whIch
are ulually neat and orderly, present an
other Imprelilve eight when tilled with long
rowl of cholco Guernsoy cattle. It II aafo
to allume that tho farms In Waukesha
oounty would not prolent al ploallng an

Impreaslon a. thoy do today It tho breeders
had not been brought' togethor In an mu
mate way through a common Intoroet.
The work of tho aaaoctutfnn alao has done

mueh tor the young poople on tho fllrm In
that It has brought many IntercRting loplc.
of conversation to t.he home aml rutsed tho
work of the farm above ,dlstn.toful drudgery
by Instilling 1111 Interust und entnuatasm for
the Guornsey cow. By tho frequent Visiting
and meeting of tho members of lhl. assoclu
tlon, with the common Inturuat In ono I1n·
other'. weltare at nourt, a ruther tnttmute
knowledge of ouch olher's con ... ltlon'l. eatub
Ushed. In this way t ho 1I••octatton hus
grown accustomed to cupttultae the com
blned Information of tho association. Tho
labor problem, tor tnstnnce, I. often greatly
relieved liy lhls comblnod knowledgo of lhe
varloua members of the aeaoclutton,
In brlofly revlowlng the achievements of

t·hll aesoctatton during the payt eight yeara,
we tlnd that a goed community .plrlt hili
been developed; that an almost unlimited
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Father'. Ultimatum
The father of alarge'family was try.

in� hard to read the evening paper.
'What's that terrible racket in tho

hall, Martha 7" he protested,
"One of the children just fell down

stairs."
"Well," he replied, turning ovcr an

other page of the paper, "you tell the
children if they can't fall down stairs
quietly, they'll have to stop it."

market hal been brought to the door of
Waukelhu coun ty through whloh the !irood.
era ml1rk"t the surptue of their herds at a
good margin of profit; that dairy farming
haH boen dignified and put on 0. more In
telligent plnnej that thoro are now about
ten time. as many purobred Guernseys In
Wauke"ha county aH there were when tho
aaaoctutton WILY orgl1]1l"od; and that within
the puat four years the averuge burterrat
prouuctton a eow a year has been raised 100
poun .....

Wouldn't it be fine if we could get
results like that in every Kansaa com

munity I This should be the ideal to
ward which we can work. Intelligent
co-operation, in community breeding and
in other matters is needed in working
out the paramount problem of the aatis
factory rural life.

Three year old Edward watched the
cat catch a mouse. Thcn he su lrl, "Moth
cr, the cat ate thc mouse all but the
stem."

Give a good bed of clean straw. A pig If the sows are constlpatod, give roota
will always kcep its bedroom clean if and I;(I'0und flaxseed. A little wheat
given the chance, bran IIJ also good.

John )DeeN Implemetds

John Deere Com Planters
lohn Deere No. 999 gives the greatest accuracy In drop

._

I ·have a oolt 1 week old whleh I am try-
1t1lf 10 rail. by helid, I am toedlng It 1 pint
of milk and % pint of water every 8 hourll
(Iudllg tlie dllY. The tlret toed In the morn

IlIg oontalns one beaten egg. U II not ted
II t night. Will you tell me 'bow to teod thla
colt 1 A. 11'. S.
Barton County, Kansas.

[t happons often tbd an orphan foul
II1USt be raised by 11and. 'Ibis task can

he necomplished easily enough bu, i�
Lak's u lot of work and putlonee, Tho
JIIethod uS\la11y cmployed is the one

recommended in "The Horse Book" by
Johustane. This method is given ncro:
A new'ly born animal never needs

much food. Tho milk of a mare has
more sugar and ll,)ss fa, than. the milk
uf a cow, hut Ute difference IS not so

"rca' that there is any, dan�er of klll
jug the foal by feeding cow s milk in
telligently. Most DIIUCS' milk has not

tillite 3, per cent of fat and moat cow'.
milk not quite 4 per cent, so ,the d�ffer·
eneo is not' so very noticeable.

..-

Get the milk of as fresh a cow as pos·
sible, and the poorer it is in buUerfai
the better. Do not use Jersey milk,
Take a deaaertspoon of the best grauu
In ted sugar and add enough warm

water to dissolve it. Add 3 tablespoons
of lime water and enough new milk to
make a p�t, Let the colt have half· a
teacup every hour at first. It is a

hothersome chore but it musl; be done.
If the colt;, has scours, .,give a dose of 2
ounces Gf castor Gil and .discontinue the
milk for twO' or three feeds 'giving the
sligar and limewater as before but sub·
stitutiDg plain water .for the milk, or

·feed nothing at aiL Foals reared by
hand wm scour more or less bu� the
caster oil generally will fix ilIem up aU
righi. ,', _.

obtainable with any com planter. Hasthe�'Oblique-Seleo-
The quantity Gf milk fed at a feed tion'� or natural drGp, more accurate even than the edge.

may be increased and the number Gf drop planter. We made the moat successful edge drop
feeds decreased as the foal grows older, ,

lant d h f
'

k rid In th f ct th t this Isuntil according to its thrift it, may be p er an t ere ore ta epee a a a

fed six times 8 day and then four more accurate planter.
times. If i� is carried along nicely iii 'l'h A -osu ScI'" D
may, a., ilIe end Gf three weeks, be fed e ccurate lque, ectlon rop
the milk 'and lime water or milk alone Surface of hopper bottGm and openings to seed cells are
from a bucket �im.illating the B.uga�. oblique or 'sloping so that. the kernels naturally move
It 'J,lever should be given all the mllk It to d' d fill h' Ils ·�I.. Th d t h to bewill, drink at that age, Watch closelY" •

war
.

an t e ce rapl\&y, ey 0 no ave

for signs of scouring whioh are I¥ su!e tipped on edge first.
s'ign of indigeBtion, and cut down .the Full V

•

b' Dquantity Gf milk fed for a day.. Give ,

ana 'Ie rop
castor, oil as before only in 3 or 4 ounce Can be changed instantly to plant two; three or f011ll
ooses. �lwII;Ys. �v.e �resh. wate� so the kernels in each hill by shifting foot lever. Distances Iia
foal may drlD'k: If It 18 thllsty. drillin' d d h f hlliin t drillin d j ....

A foal wW begin to nibble at grain !l varle an c ange rom gog ma e "

when it is about a mGnth old. Its first as eaaily.
food sho1l1d. be o�tmeal. 'It should be

.

Notice These ImprovementS
given just what lit will eat. of "this,

-

It
will ,be only: a very little at first. Bran All c� plates on the John Deere No. 999 Planter have
Dlay 'be added to the patmeal when the 16 celbL Therefore, the same drilling distances are obtain�
foal is 6 weeks old. ',some sweet skim· with one of these plates as can be secured on planters that
milk can Ibe subs�ituted for part of thc use 8, 12 and 16 cell plates, and withGut change of plates.
new milk wlUln the colt is 2 months E:I... d h hi 0 h f bold. The skimmilk can be increased as..., etac a e runner. t er urrGW openers can e-

gradually duri!!g the next month. The used in their place.
foal, when -3' months old, may be fed 11.11 Simplified check heads with reversiblepulleys-more dur-
the skimmilk it wants "three times a able than others.
day. It will ,be eating plenty of grail\ Check wire released by touch of toe.and grass then and it should have hay D' k' h hilt· flin d ,-
if it wants it. Never feed sour milk, or I8Cmar erwlt Gutrope-nos mgo esun ermara.-

sweet milk from unclean vessels. Keep 'er rGpe when marker Is changed from one side to the other.
�he colt in.a lot near the �ouBe and give Underhung reel-easy to put In and remove frGm fr�e.It compa1;ly if it is only a runty calf.
Never comine the cOlfclos,ely in a stall.
Foals to develop . to..... their best should
have about all the grain they �ill eat.
The colt should thrive if this method

of feeding it is followed. 11; will need
feed during tlie night as well as during
the day for. awhile. Cleanliness and
regularity in feeding are es�ential for
success. T. W.

Jolm Deere No. ggg Com Plalltef

Attachments
Fertilizer and pea attaciuy.ents can be. furnished 'for thJa

planter. These are easily pUl; in placeand� efficient. They
'do'not interfere �th the reJUIar com planting mechanism.

Write 118 for free boOklet "Mora ana Better Corn." It
teI1I bow to _act and teet .ad 00I1I, bow to prepue
II88d bed and J'our pin III 401lara and cent. by U8IDC aD
accurate corn planter.

John 'Deere Wheel Plows
With Quick Detachable Shares

lohn Deere Wheel Plows, known the country over aI

P'Quaiity Plows'� are now �tted with John Deere Quick
Detachable Shares-an exclusive .John Deere feature.
These shares are popular with farmers-they make hard

wGrk easy.
Superior Features

Unscrew One Nut-That's AU

Unscrew one nut and the share comes otr-slip share on;
tighten the one nut and you are ready fot work.
The share can be removed in thirty.seconds and replaced

In sixty secGnds. Takes from eight minutes to half hour to
change old style bolted shares.

Here's what Jobn Deere Quick Detachable ShlU'8ll
to you:

1. No trQuble to change sha�es.
2. ,Eighty per cent of time saved.
8. No danger of damaging share.
4. Share is drawn up closer.
6. Share is stronger-notweakened by bGlt hGleS.
6. Resharpe� or

_ BRrIlDg sharm can be drawn
Into place-no drift-punch necessary.

'1. No unequal strain on share.
8. No danger of injury to hands In taking share

off.

We have beautiful1y illustrated booklets on the fGUowins
plows with John Deere Quick Detachable Shares:

New Deere Sulky and Gaog
(High Lift Frame Plows)'

JGhn Deere Stag Sulky and Gene
(Low Lift Frameless PIGws)
JGhn Deere Two-Way Sulky
(Side Hfn or Irrigated Land) ,

JGhn Deere Engine Gangs
-

(For TractiGn Engines)
WrIte for til. booldet above that :roa want and we trill
_d It to you free.

THE� MARl( 0#
QUALITY tWEL'NQI
BY GOOD II1P1.EtO'l,

,_-

mean
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'WE FARMERS B�ZE
, ...

.A Horne You're Proud to Own.
,

. I <!,. �
...

... ?,. 'Thrift,.'t� �"Io�., -

;;..> Economy-
Saving

� your 'Pring clothes reRect the charm of
Ip� neWlleli and lei you� shop�ng combine
� econc;»my and AVana. The coat ofbeautiful. IIyhah clothes need no 10D&er hinder
!"u. YOII;

..
tOO. ca!l now enjoy the wonderful

S�l!IIdard b":'lIa,ns. And. madam. you'nJIUIIlyely be delighted with our remarkably lowpric:ea. You owe it to youraell to 81 leaat._the 'amoul • ·Stud.nI" Bug.iIl Bulletia..ney are issued every .wo month. and afJlalways brimful of such excellent values as II

represented in !be dr_
olfer here.

Send at once �j>O_II
(below) for your FREE
cOp!ea of the IiIOney-I..-

ing "Standard" Barpia
Bulletins. It is still lime
to get the Mid-Winter
Cut-Price Bulletin. Send
�up'on toda)o.-NOW.
Bulle1ina ant FREE.

Crepe Seenac:kw
Dre.. 99c.1.IOV....

R tr.m.
DD99-EWI)'_
.................aI,._
��•.::m� m.7. .. ciu'r!bt
c,.,..S_'.". ""17
_...., IaIoric th8t ....
aol llCluioe� wboa
........ n. .. c:1t
diopIan •_ elect iD
.... Swio.�
IIimmiD �
.....�I ......
ll:.�inla'::i:�
(Win' 34�
Baotr M • , .. 10 '8
�.) tI.5.0 ulue.
PoatP.I� 99cill !lie. U. S;
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

A Good Drjye Once Made Will La.t For Yean"
. '

2I!'lbe. belt GrannJatilld cane su.ar for \l8cwhail ordered with other maneJ'lavlngLllrJrln' Grooerlu, .ucli III lour, COI!ee, tea,�Ded .aetablelo dried Veplab., ham,baeon, tIab. cel'lliilL craclain. ,N8Iervedfmite. 1'll1lahe.. confeotloner,-.; 'laundryand toltellll1lPlIIlea of,alt Irlndl •
.:::oDw:or:-GROCERy--BOOK·...�

• Bend a l.r.or l\'!'ta1 toda:;'fClI"70ur freecOJ)J'. l1IR •••� me fI'IIe� C01!7!)l
o.-r IkIeIi lIo. 1JlIII.".

'hP�fn c:'ct. CMlCACo.C)R
-

0, « - PIEc)R'A, ILL.



or tunic leDgth. Six sizes, 22 to 32
inches' waiSt mea1lUre�
DreIS 708,t4au·a four·gore skirt, and

may��have long or ahort "leeves. Silt
sizl!l� :34 '-to 44 inches ,b11lit measure.
Bo_J's' iBuseian ��U 70'141' lias are

movRalle_ s!lleld, �pd straight or bloomer
housers.

_
Size's 2: 4, II years.

Girls' dress 7055 -clos811 at the leU.
side of front 1I.n'd has a tunic skirt.
�ies 6, 8, 10, �2, 14 :�ears. _
........�..�.�..� .

_ DIIII ,ClO1JPOJf .oR PAftBBK·
, GIID.....

-

--

The :rarJnm Man and Brees.. �tt�
,Department,

-

.

I Topeka,�. ...
I. -_

. Dl!Ar 81r-.-lIIncloud tbii1 _; _ • • •• .....tor , ..bleh JMIId me' tJa. foUo._ __
tenuo·: . - -, �

Pattei'll Ko •• , •••••,;. ,_ •••••••• ;.
Patterii :N� �.•.•�. ..•• _ .• ;•. :�
PaiterilIlO : •• � � ••••
�.:; � •

• i-
••

•. j

N�••� :•••• �.� ••••••• � ,

..... �.�•••••••••••••••••••.••••• ! •••••••••

po.tomoe� � .� ;•••••• 1 : ,\, ••
II_.� .. '

.

.

B. 11'.. D. or Bt. No, •••••••••••• -

•••••.• ;.

_ 81l'U � OIU 'JnJJIIm8' AND
......

. Whi�-�--Giye".Babf .,·Ch..ce-

_- �� .0

A> l'eacier,;<-ClOlIlments on a, .short_article
entitlea, ..Starting -the B&b� Right,"
which qpeJ!.T� in the Farmers Mail and
BreeZe· a f,!?" weeks .ago, She 8&Ys: "1,
know,:€hat chjldien less than 1 year old
require tho'aame food·as· grown-ups. 1
nev�r. .,.hav,e·�f'!.s� f!lY >llabieil a��hing
to eat �bt" tHey 11.kedl.. Ev;en' befoI'e
.they. 'were' 4 months old' 1 h!ve given
them � onions' 'to- suck, ''taken' a
chiCken bone arid dippild it; in -gravyfor theJl1, also f(!(I them .�al!bed<·.pota-
to�s." : _ .. ' ."" '.

.All�_I�e ,;'�t .. pl!:ysicialUl and alI .. ile
�.e8�-.",�__,SIIo1' bal!Je8 ,a� lpjure4, by.
ea�.�� �.tJUs �OIIl&Il_�e.8;

,
..Jj���: ��t$.-,�".: t� •. :. ��..

�: _,r! _

AND BREEZE

iJ1is: 388.'... _

.�aac1Simmier.
'�eBook.
;man

'

·y()ur� 'copyCis-Waiting
,for you- send the�
coupon, or.�rit�
today - ....

This .6,
"NATIONAL"

j ':
-,

Policy:
'We prepay postage
'BDd expressage on

all our goods to all
,

parts of the world.
Every 'NATIONAL'
simnent is aold un
derthe'NATIONAL'

_

Guarantee. ThIs
Buarantee 88Y11that
,"OIlmay return an,.

. 8B1'11U!Dt DOt· IIIItJ.
factory to ,_ and
wewiD refund your
mone,. and pal'
postage or ezpreae
charges both wan.

IF YOl)
.

wantto dress
.

well and save money
besides� if you want to
dressllttterthan others, in better

-

made apparel, of better materials.
and i-n �ewer. up-:to-date style- and at

.

the same time save dollars on youJ:l..cJot\les, Sm4 IfIW for your cop,
Qf the "NATIONAL" New SprinK Stylc Book. This big, new StyleBook contains 380 pales of newest ItyJcs-and hundreds of billbargains. . Yaur copy is held bere waitin" for you to write for it.
Send the coupon or write today. so that

. you will not miss the
pl�e and delieht and savini thiJ Style Book offers.
....... Few ,....... .. aleTIIouutIa .1 Ii, Bar....nIi Offen

_ ..._ • ._.... Ooa.. ,orJlJa_-.... •...u _ ..

�.�::::::::::::::::::::::::.::. �:t·1I::: ==-:::..�.�.:..i:.

.: I:::: U:.r:.�a:.�.�.::::::::::::::::.: U::: IU: ==::: =:::::::::::::::::::: 1:::: I:::�,� IIU :,_ ·to IT." ,.'l1li" _ , _ .11" ..LI·=lW:=L�_��..�,� .",to 7.11 =��"t: '::::::::.::::',;.:::':.:',::::::.:':. i.��t 1�:::atJk=�.:=.�..� ...... 11.11 =r��:::::::::::::=:== 1:::: U:"alia'" ."'.. tor iii... aaa aon.ta..: , •••,_........................... ..... .."
.

_ a...u o_ _ to 111." .uJIA _ _., � .1." I."
_ ,A18o a full line ,of Unclerweu.Ba.Iery. ScarfaL yells, Gloves, Sweater&, Leather Goods,Jewelry, and a comPlete line Ql l\(eD.'s, Boys', Misses' and Children'.Wearing AppareL, -

N'atimral:Cloa_k.& Suit Co. 281N:'�!ttbC�treet
No Bran"A•.-No�.n'.

211RATIOIW. CLOAK I: SUIT CO.
�l Welt ZtIIa St., New,.. CiIr _

PI_ aend me, Free. my coP,- of tile -

Money&ving �""NATIONAL'� Sprina SQ1.
Book; •

Name ..•••_
_._ _:.._

P.O•...__•__::....._.
_

, ..
State..

__.. . .._J

why nqt' give them the benefit of the
.

doubt? iEveryone knows it is the .dl-
. gestive juices-the saliva in the mouth,
the gp,s"tric juice in the stomach, and
ether juices that perhaps we cannot name
-w_hich make it possible for us to di
gesl'O\Ul food, 'Men who havc spent their
lives learning things about the human [Prize Recipe.)body say that in' a baby's stomach 'there
are not, the digestive juices .that make it Many Iike pickled pigs' feet, but find
possible "to digest heavy foods.. .tUe bones a great nuisance when .pickled
Children want eve_rything they see. whole. A much better way is to clean

They want the fi,re, and the moon, e.nd as usual, adding one or 'bwo shanks to
the scissors; ,'but We do not"--for that four feet. The ears may be added, too,
reason. give' these things to them. Even if deaired. Boil till the meat will fall
the small bits. of potato, bread or cake d'rom bonear remove bones and pa�t of
crumbs, gravy .or other food given a the fat. Mince the meat, not too fine,
small bah;v: cannot 'be' assimilated. They and to the liquor add vinegar, salt and
only. lie

.

Idle in his stoniacp, causing pepper t.9 taste. Add meat, re'heat, aD!i
pain and disease. The reSUlt is impai�ed 'Pour into a j'ar. When cool it can be
powers of' digestion which, if they do Aliced, and will look much more attrac-
not immediately mJ!.ke themselves. felt, tive. Mrs. O.
come to light in later .life aM give the Trumbull, Neb,
world one more chronic dyspeptic and --------

grouch. -'

'. What Marri4're Means to a ManDOctors say that milk, and milk only,
is the�proper food for a smaD baby. By While all persons wisli to be loved for
the'time he .is 7. months old he can have themsehres alone, say!! Maude 'Radford
a, crac�er, and a- lJit:of prune juice. By Warren' in,the Woman's World, there are
t.he time he is -a year old he can be eat- many who seem to have their power of
ing soI�-tioiled .�ggs and a very few other loving under admirable control. Theysimple, el.llily digested foodS:" Dr. S. 'J. detel'm.ine- to choose life partners who
qrumbine, secreta.ry of the state board ha'Ve plenty of money. Such people mayof ,health, says that 50· per cent of the kno... a great deal of happiness, thoughiba;�les tbat die ill KAnsas under 1 year j,t is not the high kind of happiness sueh
old die needlessly, most of them because' as comes to those who are incapable of
of im��oper'feeding: Why not �ve the the remotest lIort of worldly calculation.

babies -the benefit of the doubt? ;Lt
costs no more, and is just as' easy. And
the baby's life and future health is the
stake,

It is better happiness, at least, than
comes to men and' women Who marry for
money solely and who only too often pay
a heavy" price �or their worldly comforts.
Yet, in the most disinterested marri

age, something more than love has to be
considered. A young man, starting to
make his way in the world, may not ask.
for wealth with the girl he loves, but he'
has It right to expect good health, good
habits, and a sound knowledge- of house
keeping in all its phases. He is marrying .

not only the woman he loves but a_ busl
ness partner, from whom.he should exp�.
competency. The girl !s being 10v·o4.'for
herself alone, but expertness should be &

part of this self. A young woman, in
making her marriage, may not alik for
money, bu� she should expeot her� I!il&
band to have good health and �aliits, ,/
certain work, and som.e savinge. ·He;; ..,.

too, is being loved for himself alone, but
.

':if;
he should have too much self respect to �

offer a girl any less than a competent !!elf.
To ask this much of a life-partner is

_

not sacrificing love to worldliness. It ill "

merely showing a due consideration to _',
the next generation. '. ';P.

Pickled Pigs' Feet a N�w Way

Foul air and dampness> artl twins.. A
hen can stand lots of cold and do-well, _

but dampness in the house will knock
out the profits every time.

''"!-1'1
Holding fast to that which is goOct �should never hinder us from reachini ,,' ;_

after tha:t which is blltter.
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FIVE years ago thiswas an exhausted
wheat farm. Mr. Graham bought
hisfirstcowBwith borrowedmoney.

Three years later bismilk sales amount.
ed to $8.940.
Naturally such a bustling. progressive

farmer looks well to the condition of hili
buildings. Mr. Graham paintswith

Dutch BoyWhIte lead
and pure linseed oil. This paint wears
long. keeps smooth and may be tinted
�y_color. It holds on to thewood.
Would you make a simple test thatwnl

help make ;you paint wise? Wewill send
you matenals and directions, together
with booklet of suggestions and color
achemes. Ask our nearest office for
Painting Aids No. 142.

I
NATIONAL LEo toMPANY

Ie.. York. (JInclnnatl
alralo OIe<clanci
Mon 8t. Lou I.

Cblcallo 8anFranctoco
&Job Jhfl:�!T tl:roo. 00.
CN.tlonal Lea� .. 3u Co.

!'lttobllqb)

$35tO$75 WEEKLY IN A
BUSI PU.SS OF YOUR OWN

FanDetS or Farmer's SOD Preferred .!:':r:l�ttJlM4letau..ofbOlDl uoeutu.. &1..,. lit. 'DII., Slrr1to't111 tree.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
��.=:-�.a1=r:'=b,:,�:II::::

-R ==..=-�
....1I·_doI.

_aI-.,." lOCH V. T. CO.
WDfOlU.. 1IJJIO'f.

aox

Kansas FariOs
. Practically Given Away

You get possession of 160 acres'
for only $200 down-price $10 to
$15 per acre. Remainder in easy
installments for 7 years after
second year. Long time-small
payments!
This is in the five southwest

,ern Kansas counties adjacent to
the ,Santa 'Fe's new line, where
th!s last year wheat averaged
$1'5."'1 per acre, broom corn $12.19
and sorghums $11.12; average
return for the 3 crops-$13.04.

See how quickly your farm
pays for itself? Some chickens,
hogs and dairy cattle meanwhile
.are giving you a good living and

- OLEAR PROFITS while the fer
tile KANSAS soil works for you
day and night!
Write me today for details

•
about the easy contracts we of
fer, and descriptive folder.

B. 2'. CARTLIDGE
....,. Fe LfInd ImjWOtIetnem Co.
"". Banto Fe Bldg., 2'optiko. Kon.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

ident of the Oklahoma Swine Breeders'
.

association; W. L. Carlyle, director of
I bought nIne bred ewes about two months the Oklahoma Experiment -station;

�:�ingT��e�a�nw�gt�g��e���m .f:� b�:� ft�; Dr. T. P. White 'of the Bureau of
run of a pasture. I brought them home. put Animal Industry, Washington, D. C.;them In a 10 acre pasture. and began feed- W. M. McFadden, secretary of the Amer-��gd t���t�r:Jr :parb�;hfe�lr�� ����o�'!,��ty� ican Poland China Record association;day. The cottonseed was not fet! regularly. Prof. W. L. Fowler of the Oklahoma
��: ��a��!/�;�sQ��o�� a�h:�n:,�::�siow::,�� Agricultural college; J. R. Pfander, sec
their wool about fIve weeks after we got retary of the National Duree-Jersey Ree
��:�i<1nl ,���Usg.::�o�� ,:��h�le��. sC;J'e t,t���� ord association; H. M. Bainer, agrioul
them Jnnuary 1 and squeezed the wool 0.8 - tural demonstrator of the Santa Fe Rail
���ta�fs°��.lbl�o�he.rf '�b":mke�ete::e�het:a�� way system; Robert Dutcher, Newkirk,
Injured by the dlpplng._. I noticed that one Okla.; I. S. Mahan, secretary of the
ewe was not well January 8. We caught her Oklahoma State Fair association and J.and drenched her wIth raw linseed 011. She C L A T h .'11' dheld her mouth shut tight. would not eat c ean,. nna, ex., W 0 WI lU ge
or move around. and seemed stiff. Sh& began the hogs in the Oklahoma Breeders sale
��d��� � �t�l:Id'��t�nd':."yd o�nt�:.r��� :el���� and show.
to eat the cottonseed again In about a week --------

and flno.lly dIed. We have Quit feedIng
sllage and cottonseed to the other ewes and
their wool seems to 'have stopped coming out.
This 18 my first experience with sheep. ,Can
you tell me what caused the trouble?
Cotton County. Oklahoma. G. liI. T.

Many sheep growers who read this
letter probably will smile when they re
call their own experiences with the first
few ewes they bought. This example
shows well why beginners are advised
to start with a small flock. Mistakes
made with a few ewes are 'less costly
than they would be if they were made
with a flock of 100. �

The �rouble seems to be indigestion
caused by feeding too much cottonseed
and by irregular feeding. Feeding lIilage
as the only roughage is another mis
take. Some dry roughage always should
be fed with silage. The • amount of si
lage .fed breeding ewes should not ex

ceed 2 pounds ·to I-pound of dry rough
age in any case. If the ewes' are win.
tered on good roughage they will need
very little grain until about a month be
fore the lambs are born. 'W'heat or rye
pasture should be used if it is availa
ble. It pays generally to provide such
a pasture for winter' use. Profit in
sheep comes from the utilizing of cheap
feeds. The breeding flock will glean a

living from the weeds and grasses in
the stubble fields and corn fields during
the 'fall and early winter i�_a chance is
given them. Rye or wheat pasture sup
plies a cheap, succulent feed during the
winter. '

The breeding ewe will not need more

than % pound of grain a day before she
lambs. This amount should be increased
after the lambs are born if the flock is
not on good pasture. Cottonseed or cot
tonseed meal always should be fed in
limited amounts, \

The loss of wool probably was due to
a feverish condition of the sheep, Over
feeding and colds often produce such a

eonditlon, Any sickness usually causes
the wool to break at the point! next
the skin. This 'breaking ill due to a

lack of nourishment.

Beginning With Sheep

TUrner Wright.

It May Be Cancer
We ,have a purebred Arabian PO!))' whIch

has a acre In her eye. A growth which reo
sembled '0. wart came In ,her eye about two
yenrs ago. A veterInarIan cut tbls growth
out and burned the wound with caustic.
The 80re appeared again about three montha
ago and keeps getting larger. The lids are
Inflamed and pus forms and runs from the
eye. Will you tell U8 how to ·cure this sore?
Ness County. Kansas. 1.. F. B.
I will suggest that you have a small

piece of the tumor cut from the pony's
eyelid and sent to the pathology depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
college for a microscopic exa,mination.
I believe such an examination vl:m show
that a cancer is the cause of the trouble.
If this is the case the chances for re

covery are very unfavorable. The only
thing that can be done· is to cut the
growth out completely, and cover the
eye with a hood to which a piece of cot
ton hu been stitched. Keep the eptton
moistened with a 2 per cent solution of
boric acid. The cotton should be
changed every day, and the hood should
be kept on until the healing is com-

pleted. Dr. R. R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege.

Swine Breeders Will Meet
The Oklahoma Swine Breeders' asso

ciation will meet at Oklahoma Oity the
evening of February 22. This is just
before the opening of the Oklahoma.
Breeders' show and sale w.hich starts
February 23. Swine breeders froin Okla
homa, Kansas, TexR.s, and other states

.

are expected to attend this meeting.. A
good program has been arranged. The
men who have been asked to take partin this program are J. W. S. Hutehmgs,
,vice-president of the Oklahoma National'
Stockyards 'Co.; W. A. Williams, pte,s?

What Is Meant·By A. Il� o.
What do the lellers A. R. O. stand. for. tn

conneotion with HolsteIn-FrIesian cattle'
What Is meant by the term "proven sons'"
Sumner County. Kansas. R. G.
The letters A. R.. O. are an abbrevla

tion of the words "advanced registry offi
cial." An A. R. O. cow of the Holstein
Friesian breed is one which' has ibeen en
tered in the Holstein-Friesian advanced
register on an official test. If a cow
calve on the day she is 2 years old, or
previously to that day, she must pro
duce 7.2 pounds of butterfat in seven
consecutive days to meet the require
ments for entrr in' the advanced" register. The requirement is Increased by
.00439 of a pound of fat for every day
she may exceed two years at the time
of calving, up to the day she is 5 years
old. This makes the increased require
inent 1.6 01 a pound of fat a year. The
requirement for a cow calving the day

I

The record Kansas has made
In proving that prohibition does
prohibit; the blessings which
have lollowed Its 'en@-ctment as
a part 01 our Inndamental law,
makes It incumbent upon U8 88..

a duty to the nation as well as
a policy 01 self-protection, to
take the lead In an active propa
ganila lor National Prohibition.
We must make the -happy con.
ditions...we have achieved known
to the world. To tIlis extent we
are emphatically "oUr brother's
keeper." 'Ve cannot evade ·the
responsibUit.y. It is our duty to
say to the people 01 the United
States: "The public health, the
public peace, the public morals,
and the public weltare demand
the complete eradication 01 the
saloon and the absolute prohibl.
tion 01 its wretched and destruc

. tive wattie."-From Governor
Oapper's Inaugural Address.

•he is 8 years old is B.B pounds of fat;
the day she is 4 years old, 10.4 pounds
of fat; and the day she is ·5 years old,
12 pounds Of fat in seven consecutive '

days. There is no increase in the reo

quirement after a cow is 5 years old.
A "proven son" is a bull which has

proved his ability to sire high producing
cows. He has proved'his abilit:y to'trans
mit high producing� qualities inherited
from his anceato;t's. A bull to be eligibletci entry in the Holstein-Friesian ad
vanced register must have no feweI: than
four A. R. O. daughters.

.

Turner Wrjght.

Hog. May Have Cholera

that's why Silberzahn owners are ,.",.
fi,t/l why they always recommend tbe
SllDerzahn to tbelr friends. Has strong.
••t frsme.ls ezceptlonallyUllht Nnnmll.hu.
throat and ablower that IhDPI7oan't cloll; and
m� other valnable featarel tbat make the

/ If I, I I.'I( 1111111'

SIIol!rzdon
lapreme amonl enlUale cattera. Impo88lbll
to overfeed It, positive aafety device prevents
breek.lle, '0 .tronlly ballt It "lU dve "earl
and ,.eanof hardeat lemeewltlioat a cent for
..epalrl. Sold nnder positive ruarantee. BuUt
In Ilzel for eve.,. farmer's neede. Write for.

oatalol and falldetalll before lOU hlJJa cliUer
......... ct.

12tO.......... .., .......

II'!'!.
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_
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.IEIIO.I CIE.I
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.........lflii tollOllcl..,
_-. a a_. well made, _

��.::m=-:=
��!=r':='=Jd........ _, _'
ABSOLUTELY ON APPROVAL
� Iboraa....,. protected.DI_ ...... lbIi picture. wIiIcb

\:::1:: �rJ.:..c&a.::.::.•
............ WheIher l.0art::1:-wc"...:=!:m,::._-
AIIERIOI.. IEPARATOR CO.
BOX a092 Ialnbrld... N. Y.

holdlne the atave·ano roud'
and aoUd aa &II eaaiDe boUer.
Tbe new, adjustable .TaL
RIM flttei1 to

"IN��'
="�I!��W.l'!."':u':!.=�:='
1111""" 'l'baateeJrlmon tb.I!IaIa....'la'tbe}..t. word In .the �ect 100•
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Beatrice Creamery CO.
- Topok8LKen .

DOnYoll �olo do
Oldahome C�. OIdahom.
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Gr,o:�(n. Bett•• ·Holstein·s
Health,

Cows Are 'Profitable

,
, �.... '.

.

n.; ·SIiiIdisdIIIJ 1tz ,BeN... Hie•.Prodtdaa C..
: BY "11',. B� �� _tor

"'J'1HE' Shulthis·Rohinson·Shultz HoI· a .good growth; it· is' import'iLnt that
.1 �lem.· J:ierd ...t I""epennewrce is' '8118 they'&bould do welt ·ewrry :day, To aid'
. ef Itlt.e l!8>pWJy: -MvelepiIig)rem -df iD this, special ;care il itaken . to .eetilis breed. in K&Mas: It_ .conaillts tbat "he ·milk is' clea,n. lAittell'tkm alsoof 38 animals, ...1 the nuin'ber wm be is 'giiven Ito the 'Vessell 'in �ioh 1lhe
i�lIed utltil tile -herd lias !80 '_eeclbtg _1\'es ,al'e fed. U!lien tlhese;&re waRred
00...-.. Almost "'" th�' 181m. in the am .se&'lded thonmghty:, harmful baeltei'4 &>l'e 'PIIt:.ebi.ede, &ad 'IIeJD"i! ihuoe bith l1er-.ial cunses will ta'ke �1aoe _ the
l'«lOJI4l. One.oow.....I!••n .oitftciall r.eOMld food, laM digestive diaturballces .-iU
of :82" :pe.uJlds If1f

-

milk fa. lay. SeveI'lL" r� the �lf!1 Rrowth., Besides •
JIIIIre have maie 'or :ean ..ake ,,£Acid milk, tlbe ,ca;lv.es ·get lome "lage, atlfd·.1'8CClJlds :aJlmost _ £GOd, ; fa aDd pl"*ie !hay.

.

The ·uoaoen1trated
1Jn' blrilding "Up the 'Ho1i1tei1l 'herd -en fteed couaists 'of ;f)8.t.B and B'hortB, w.iltb,

1l1til· fana, the aim Ital !been to ,ilev>elop a: 4itt1e _I meal.
it tIII- tlle ibuis :df quality. � 1& <bit The ,«lOWS -are kept, in '& very goodof c&,xe has been used, 1ihetIeiJor.e, fn btmt, ·lml it ill planned ito build anotherbUfing the·'femrda��. Much.,of dairy barn for, thepl before ltmg, 'soit W&. �.ei ·.in.. 'M8I!OIIIsUI" Hi ·the Mle. pr.eaent IOOW '1II.m a.D }le lUBed forHols'teln centers. The fa-molis Ibull at tmJ clliliV1el. This will JIlII;ke a I!I!m:OEiel·tile ,head .f""4IDe.',b6i1f,. . 'Sir .Tu_nna lag of ,the lIItanlihioos 'neceuary. ofGna�s �" Kol. _,�pullchased m ·that OOIil'lle. .and they wel'e put in w�th th·"sta.te, I.t'Om ,:r�h'n �. of Ft. Af,kmsoB•. in mind. Thill .bam lhas an albuncia.noe,·Tb"i. anlnimI, w.lll�. _w it �t � of 'W.iJidows., fiO .. ;great deal of lighty.ears BId, :is 01&e -ef,·the '�est HolsteiD m1l!lf _ter. to II!id ,in the warf_8 Oll ,the,buails liJ!eught w KaDIIU. . He wilJ have l:)act:.eria. The bun Ibas .. ,cement il'oeran bDJlO1'.ta.�t part ,j� the buiWi'ng ,ap.af amd -gUtters; 1I<nd a IBpeCilll eff.orit is made

Ithe HGlsteiJa breed .in tiais sta-te <e8.pecia)- te k-eep it ·clean, as Ws is a hobby with1y !.Jl the l'aPidl)! .'elV.eiopigg Holstein the \()w:Iler"!. Aflter the floor' il 6W'lPt Ioo�\lljity el _utlleastel\1!' Kansa.B; ",of it.is �ashed .every -day, wit;h w;a,ter un-Iwhich !101I:tgomery county ill illte <center. del' Pl'essure. .Absolute cleanliness is 'l======:=======================�=========�TJUI-i-b1ilt !has i& flne Une· of 'high pro· insisted 'on.' • :
d��'�i! �� laim, lW·hic}l. givel a 'l,'he silo ilJl this farm is of clay tilePI'�I�g',j�dicatlOll of ·�hat hlS -calT.e!l .

:with concrete door jambs. It 'is l{ 'by�fU' be�� ._. :do. U 'feet, With 'a si1age capacity of i1.'60'.lIia"e·iJi.: .II! 11,.ood lVOIlQIJ bun, 1l!ufM.l tons. 1t -cost '.660, which is 'Iomewllat iP�lie �'.� "'�� hy & hr.other to b1ghi!T tMn .. sHo of t!hat 'capacity'�"siJ'e oI�"Lac1.#- �k ,F" .De .Kol, usualll,. -costs. 'It \V1I:S necessary to hire IwlHi. a 1't!CoIri.·of .,6." poultls -of �tter aU ''the talbor lIsed in its 1lOnstTue'tien 'ill f- weelCJ� -;r��e F-obes Bellie H�me-. aDd 'the Taite for some "0f thiS JV8.s high:. s,'_ M,DI�� aac1 ...everal mOIle U9gS 'is -an iimpon't!_nt line QD this.� -.-s, -� .
.q;he liTe. :of .MutuaJI fann a�oJTg' with tile .catltle. iPurebJled'Pie'blj, 91 ..Ro�k '.is 'MuWal

. .Plebe ne Kol sows .of 'both the Hampshire and "the�..;.th� "Ire .of ten A R. .0.. ,da-qgh: DuI'OO.�sey breeds .are kept. At )pres.t� Bis 1I,i1'e 'WIIilI MOOi� Mu4i_l -De. oo,t tibere va 'aiOOut: 2'15 !hogs on the: .

ItoI..•�.�.� ;34. � �. Q. _u,Jthter�, ptaee, but this is' lIOOIlewh'lllt mor� than':t'he��,!'!.1 �f, :KUual �ebe .af �k til u!,lual. 'TheIle was a �1ella !!Care ar01llnd'� -.��,. D� .91808 ,,!ath. .a Independence ;j.n the fa:ll aDd a lJJ(IodY.-,..;f��j".f� ,b.atter �ducltlOJl d. "IiIaBY ·.ifamneT.s �Ihed tct sell /their lHOOk Iilia pe&lJilB... :..' ,h'ms lilt almo� .anf price. "niY Ught Ifie --Ill "'� �it.' .hliH�· Qraoo I iJi)e � Jl':8J'.e ,pul'ooaseli :at l1&ther lowIt.l riIi:·Gr� 'I?f.�. j)e Kol g.9D97� prices. The seJlUDl treatment wa:s .giV.eJllw.itlJl:
.

a '. 'W�!II 'ol!�, .,. ,2LJ.7 n:unds _Ii ,the penc_tage lof .iOss was smlllH. '

:!:�OQI'�ud ·her da� lI.�s_ .enict �. 't:he
-

The 's01V�S 'in lb'his nerd are bred twi;Ce:The milk i·ram. thlw bellii i8 being ,80'1d a :year, .a'lld tJhey run ·on the alf1l.'},fa!
lilt' w:hoiesale ,!.n J:.adependeace, Exact. p_a:s'liure.1n ·the 'summer

.. Much ·of the;
. records. are. kl!pt of .the pl'04luction <Qf, growth "1S ma,lie ,en. the plIIst.ur�. .

ewery .cow, In .k)old� over-these .&heets
.

The· �ne H,olsttem 'h�ra IS tllll most
�'r. Shu)tz isaid, 'I�e ·ca.n "take:' tb,ls mtel'est�ng .'thmg on t'lus 'P�ace, It �81S I
sheet arid 'pick out. thll lew gI'�des in been e�taibllshed: oD'the baSIS '0f qua�-ltythis . .berd. ''By ·'tlreir '-production, 'without and WIth -a ''I'eg&nd. fur th.e fou-tun �e·!
once. looking at the top ,to.. fmd ,the' m'ands in the iIIliIIstein business. 'of Kan.!nam'lls, � The purebreds have been mak. J3�s. :'!l'he .qnllllitiY . sh�:wn- by. the. ;bio?,d I

ing"an .espe�ally ,good liecord recently." bnes m blns herd ludlcates .thll;� It 'Widl
Much�f tilis gOOiI reCG1'4 ha'S been due do much Itlil dev.elop the daley Industcy I

to good, feed and -care, of course. The of Kansas.
ra{iQn of 'the ·COW! ,is misea' un a1l'a�!fa --___,.......---

and silage; 'they 'h1J;v.-e been getimg abQut.
46 pounds 9f s"ilage a de,y and 'ail -of
the' '�faifa: 'bay. they 'care 'to eat. 'Some I
prah:ie nay'1iRd rougha,ge also have 'been Six �aT .old Hazel had been ·nau,ghty.fed.·

-

_. The�' 'concenbated .feed- cG:li.siets ll/Ild was te be ·II.R'I11shed. Her xnlilliher, whG I

mostly i1f bran and ground 'kafiT, and had gone "for a switch, ·retumed just iII I
the' amount -that ea-eh co.w. gels YaTies time to,find the·little girl kne.ding Ibfwith: ikeI' production. � - the lbeds.ide pray-4lg, ."0 Lord, mllike meEVen �ore "Care Is 'taken with the a igood ;gir.) IWI1il don',t let 'mamma whip iieed.:of.l:t'he ·'Ca'lves· tliatl w.it1l. ·the 'COws. - me. .,t\,men!' Looking up �ust >then, li·t·As the 'purpose -on this fal'm is, toe pro=' tIe Hazel 'saw her mather with ,the -switch IdU'ee B:oi8tems to �"as 'bree'ile.rs, it ood eaid, ".0 LoJJd,' ,6u·,.,e too .late.,.is esse!l,tia'l ht ·'the cdna 'S�u'ld.mBlke Tller.e's �mma now"!" I

The 'hte1t1t 'and contIDtment of yonr daby cow. 'has a very d..
clc1ed hearl�go()n .fhe quantity arid quality of·the milt
,proiluctioll.. Poor milken are not backward by·accident· there .i. nearly alway. _a nuon to

'be fonnd in .the co,,' I phJlIcaI 'condltloo.COWl are like 'hu� ·belnga-.they get RID
dOWJl ana 'need medical treatment to mtore
.ebagp.h�pDI to proper "orkingilOnaidoa.

K:OlVV..Kt!1RE II the cow medlclne1laat
iI ,UIBd in hunclreda of ,the bat 'dairi.. in Idle

Iucl,
.

A judid'ous '11" -of thil 'old 'and alaable rem_', wiD -effiio.'
tuIill, .Pn.vent InCh co_on.cow ailments .. Abortion, Retain" .

Afambirth, Barrm�, Milk Penr, 'Scourlng and Loll Appetl...Whale any of"theae JIiI havi J:IIIpt into the .berd, KOW-KURE
h.aJDOltie1i&ble tlIalmeut.

You shouliJ JU,v, KOW-KURB MI
band�"'SIa.t1y4 r,/4 ill S9c � $1,00
,1M!1lK1S iI3./lJ tiMler, "",d .rwggistf.
•• fer ,_ ..... ''fMC- Dect.r" ,

1ft-:- A '_-I'_'-.J.� -..
1.7a_vi11.,"Yt.

.

Pul 'Year Farm en· a

Solid 'FOllndalilon

Teo tate

. 'rI'himost alarmiDg }l)I'.obiltem to the farmer to.
day is the fence post. If you 'Col.lld make every
post 'on y.ollr farm or 16t last f(!)reve�, you would
sav'e ilmndneds of <do1il�rs. Di.d you ever f�gure
'OR how much tim<e, la,bor, and material you put.

into fen'c� P(!)st repairs and replacements eve�y'year'S Why ase ordinary PQsts which wHl rot
,&;t .the ··groand when you -can get per.

ma'�ent p1}sts �or the sSlm'e',m,oney?

TheEverlasliBgPaSljs a4a.p:ted. to any killid of fence, wow.en
wire,' Iba:r'b.ed wire, omwM"ent8!l, iron,;plank :Or picket. You can put the Ever·
IRsting I'e"inforced cement !base under
e,ver_y post on your farm, ·as a SUppolltfor "yout' «lorn crxb, your 'bay .shed, hog'house, ,.liWltry !house. or iBar-n, the mai'l
'box in 'the higbw.ay, the .flag ;pole or
the ·telephOJte p(}le, in faut you can puta solid and everla5ting founda'ti(l)Jl UR't!ler
�our whole iatrm. :

You can build a new �ine of fence withtlle Ev:erlasBag P.olt mr lells money thanaU wood. It ,!Wi'll look neater and .stand
� c_entury. P'()ltS �re the mos.t impor·tant lpa�t.·of 'a fenee� and usna'1ly thenlOat unslght,,.. nte E;verlasting Postiij oma.menitall.
W'e "",.a'Dot to

.sena you.

W.iti10U.t ,charge our Utustrateil

I
·e·I1'CU�aT an·d ea1:ailogue. �nustTating how the ETer-

•

�:�J..tt.g Pollt 'and Balle w4<H salVe �.u h'l1ndreds of ,....'i!ola·aT.B. FlU out the liittached ·coupon and mail "J!
'

It ,toda.y. Put your ;farm 'ClIn an 'Ever11l:stlng , '" �� !II.'toun11atlon. It w,IU improve It II ap,pearanee "" :.v.• :cI' Ito a startUng. extent, and' YOU wJll nev'er ,,,' � ...-o;need .to w�r·ry wbout pon repall's. WrHe i' � S-..,.�"'40�tio.da:y. .It costs you noth'lng. .

, _

� � �o:...�0.1t.1• ..-9i�O � '\.
�0"1>ti'THE EVERLASTING " {.'t.+"0�)'�;'" I'POLE BASE AND
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Overfeeding,Is Dange��us
Do Not Give Little Chickens All They Will Eat Except Just

Before They Go to BedBell'lnneni hatch like old timers with the Center-Beated RAYO. with 1-5the 011 and balf the work Bide-lamp Incubators take. That's becauseCENTER BEAT means evenest temperature-RllII'Ulatlon on lamp flame

CHICKENS can be grown faster bymeans 1

t"al�f'OIl
to hatcb-6-Qt. fuel tankmeans but 1 flllinII'for3weeka. feeding five times daily than by

, �". CENTER HEATED feeding three times daily. At no.. L JI__';
INCUBATOR time should they be fed more than

, ' barely to satisfy their appetites and
11M: Greatest Balcher abe World Ever IDe.' to keep them exercising, except .at the

B... d-otherBIGFIUTUBEII TbJI II how ,.OU ........hru evening or last meal, When they should
�lr�':��'tl:!:-�e� rA�ONGo-:�f"e No IDOr••"'opo be given all th�y will eat. Greater carE_'•bollt tem, ..c th.",1 Get 01l1' �tI� ....

ta....
must be exercised not to overfee,

f:'oe:"'�'�I�n�nr��::� ......:!°on°r::.;.,u:. young chicks that 'are confined than
enl Into DOlra... -'.100 ,.01l1' 1:, d.,... Get those that have free range as leg weak-..mpleofRAYOPa,"nUlatoblnlr ollr boot ....bI.b. .' .Ob.rt, �.br.'da:r Clde to bIC ten. 7011 a.... ness may result m those confmed. Over-hatche.. .AI free. end toda,.. .boIlUC. feeding is more dangerous to' youngRayo Inc. eo. V. D. S·a. H80, Otrnaha.·Neb.. chickens than underfeeding, say the

United States Department of Agriculture
specialists.
The young chicks may be fed any time,

after they are 36 to 48 hours old,
whether they are with a hen or in 0.. Plow one-half the ground to be used,brooder, The first feed may contain and fence and cross fence it with chick
either hard-boiled eggs; stale bread, pin- en wire. Get a 100-egg ineubator and
head oatmeal, or rolled oats. ,Mashes 'let it in a cave, if possible, to insure
mixed with milk are of' considerable evenness of temperature. S�t it so it
value in giving the chickens a good will hatch in April. Sow one-half the
start in life, but the mixtures should plowed ground t9 oats for the youngbe fed in a crumbly mass and not in chleks. Leave the remainder of the
a sloppy condition. After the chickens plowed ground for the second hatch.
are 2 months old they may be fed Buy': or make a brooder and place it
four times daily, and after 3 months old in the unplowed lot. Remove the chicks
three time$ daily, with good results. to this when they are thoroughly dr-¥.,

Clean and air the Incubator and reset it.Johnny Cake For Chicks. Get light dry goods boxes and make a
• Johnny cake composed of the follow- tight· coop with one or two partitions.ing ingredients in the proportions named Just before the second hatch, take the
is a very good feed for young chicks: brooder away and set a coop in ih place.One dozen infertile eggs or 1 pound of When the chicks accept it, open _the gatesifted beef scrap to 10 pounds of eorn-. and draw the coop through, into the
meal; enough milk to make a pasty green lot and the� will follow it. ThenBen lIoes on and ott at wm. Yet two henl can- mash, and 1 tablespoon of baking soda•. replace the brooder for a second hatch.:::I�ell::oo�� w"lll"elao�"!' lIt�r::. otsh�'�I�an���ot���i Dry bread crumbs may be mixed with Hatch as fast as possible before the;.�..� r�r tr::ir"J..r�fror�::!gn.outs.��r ro�Y;::.; hard-boiled eggs. making about % oil weather is too hot.' '

,

lIluetrated oJrcul&l.\ todu. the mixture eggs, or rolled oats may The young cockerels sold for broilers
8",C;;.;H.;.;M..;..I;.;D;.;T_A._P",A_T_R_IC.;.;H",. T_O_P_EK_A...;,;__K;..;.A..;..N8.:.;A..;,;8;..,' be used in place of the bread crumbs. will pay a great deal of tbe expense,
H h E Ch·· k Feed the bread crumbs, rolled oats, or and the young hens should' begin to layatc es very IC johnny cake mixtures five times daily when 6 months old, Build as good a

for the first week. Then gradually house as you can afford and begin draw
substitute for one or two feed", of the ing coops towards it, a little at a time,
mixture, equal parts by weight of until they are near the door. 'J'hen some
cracked wheat, fmely cracked corn, and. warm night take them ,II;WIliY,

.

and the
pinhead' oatmeal or hulled oats. About chickens soon will be housed for the win-
5 per cent of cracked peas or broken ter, The second year -set several hens,
rice and, 2 per cent of charcoal, 'may be at the time you start 'the incubator.
added. A commercial chick feed may Give the hens about 35 chicks apiece.
be substituted if desired. This ration Nearly all the expense comes the first
can be fed until the chicks are 2 weeks year. A few chickens should be raised
old, when they should be placed on each year and they should be .kept 0111y
grain and a dry or wet mash mixture. �wo years", Feed th�m well wlth.a var

'After the chicks are 10 days old a lety of. gral!l a.nd grit and they Will p�y
good growing mash, composed of 2 parts you With big mterest.

,

-by weight of bran, 2 parts middlings,. Mrs. F. P. Crandall.
1 part cornmeal', 1 part low grade wheat Grimes, Okla.
flour, and 10 per cent sifted beef scrap, ---------

GREIDER'SFineCATALOGUE may be placed in a hopper and left be- Have the Roosts Level
·.nd ....nda r eI ••"••"'d .....""0 .. 'i.d•• Ul.. ' .., .....a fore them at all times. The mash may
!��:.u....;r!..ne::�ri:�.::.��r.:l;.'::h': be fed either wet 'or dry. Ii it is fed If I were to raise poultry on an acre
I... In"'bo'." lm>ooI.... 12,..";n.""..... Y•• wet only enough moisture, either milk I shojild first build a cheap house, warm_.,•• n S..dJO< 101 it.........I: '

or water, should be added to make the and roomy enough for comfort. Build'L'lf:CtiElDER-; � n ....no lIIIiEMs. ,,(,
f hi h b kfeed crumbly. In no case should it be . the north wall 5 eet Ig for the ac

50 B••t Peylng Vepletl.. sloppy. When this growing mash or mix- of the house and the south wall 7%S.rd,.Northernnl.ed OblakenB,
f t I' h f h f H' d

.- Duaks Geeo. Turkeys Gulne,.. ture is not used, a hopper containing ee ug or t e ront. ave a oor mPo....bred hea.llelc I ..;'re. FOw", Elflll: bran should be accessible 'to the chickens the front with a; window on each side=�n;.':."u��:;ra.r.!::·n�;,wr::�';"�e�:rl.'! at all times.
.

of it•. Have 'the windows so that theyW.A.WEB£R. Box 82& ••ahto.IIIID. b f t d
_ .

t '11When one has only a few chickens can e as ene open so Rll' can ge 1

latestBook "l'rolllabl.POalleyhll....IP..... it is less trouble to purchase the .pre-
when the weather is warm. If more

plel ..... icumpl.te vol::!��lo�·tr:�.!.d!It:��" -pared chick feeds, but where a consider- co�venient, use canvas curtains instead of
1..,lde8crlb•• bua,PoultryF.nnwllb"varl.Ueaol able number are reRred it is sometimes wmdows.
pure--bred blrdJ. Olveslowelit prlcell on fowfB,orp, P t th • 1 s n l' th th wallpenb,loro, «raiD .prout..., elo. Thll book 6 OODte., cheaper to buy the finely cracked grains u, e rooso po e ea

.

e not '

�'8 Poultr:r Farm, Boll: 37. CIarIoda, IoWI. and mix them. Many chick feeds e,on- and have each the s':"ll1e. distance from
t

.

1 .

f ·t d the ground. If one IS higher than the

BIMOneYMaldnOPOnllrY aln!, arg� quantlty 0 gr.l an may other the hens will try. to et on theour.peolalty.LeadlDgvarlet'iMllure-bredohloko contam grams of poor quahty, so that
hi hest one and crowd each ot�er. Builden•. turkey.. duoks and g_. Prlle wlnn"!! they should be exammed carefully and g

t h' h d th t'a f tIleBest etoet and egg.. Lowest prloee; old"",
th l't t db' f th a scra c mg s e 011 e eas SI e 0farm. FIne 80th Annlveroary catalog FREE e' qua I y guaran ee e ore ey are

house the same width as the house'. UseH. M. JONJ:S'CO•• Bo" 146, Dee Molne•• lowl purchased. .

no floor.
A LIVING FROM POULTRY How To Get Growth. -

Keep .fresh water before the flock all,

, "

.. As soon as the chickens will eat the the time, and wash out {he water ves-

!:t.:'J.::,t!'�.'����r&.t:::'!:.������ whole wheat, cracked corn, and other sel daily. Feed corn 'chop, 'ground oats,-

����.r�;:"f.:lU�W:r'1,.t:::.' ...1D.rl.... utllu

'grains the small sized chick feed can be' wheat, shorts or mill' run and potato1I._.'PoU",,_Dook6�,T__ :�limin�ted. The chickens' growth eRn peelings and cold scraps.9f any kind.
"'P'ILIE'•.•• VAIII.yo.i,IE..·· ·be hastened if they are given sour milk, Put all these, in a' -vessel and stir with
rarm-ral..d Land and Water-Fowls. Ell!'! . 'skimmilk or but£ermilk to drink Grow- warm water for the morning meal. FeedIn BeaIIOn. IU,,". Catalogu�, alld "Or.ower a' '.' '. • Tl' .Oulde," 20. An hon"' d.a.. ,...Wrlte· mg chickens kept on a good range may this m troughs on the floor. . lrow
today. HENRY. PF1LE- F..m.... b' 11 th' f d' h Th 1. f" k' d f"

. -'il the'oultrllm.n. 8." 604, Fr••port., II� ,e given a ell' ee m -a opper. e �a lr, l!lRlze. or any m 0 gram I
.

beef scrap may be left out of the dry scratchmg litter at noon, and at mght

A iF' mash 'and fed in a separate hopper. If feed whole "orn. Give the hens plentyttenton F:f=:� the beef scrap is to be' fed separately of grit and crushed oyster .shells. Ke�p.
: it is u,dvisable to wait until the chicks these be(ore. thema!l the. time. _

.

For
.

fl;re 10 days old, although many poultry- green food gElt stale cabbage and hang
it up in the lot just bigh enough so the
hens w�ll have �o.i'each to get i!<;. ap.d !lne

-..Te"..;..lwhy chi'Aka .dlee head wlll last several da.ys� Cliop nlell:t
,
!1111 "

up once a week in small 'Pieces. ' .RaJiblt-::I!l.:1. Reefer. the poultry expert of 635 Main St., chopped fine makes a very good .feed... =':��f!iM�::.=::a:..rn:rv::= For ne,sts put bqxes on-tlie
_

W'est,· !llde
It...tJ'!'l._OOIltaJn..clen'WIct�Oft"'h1tadl__ of the hen 'house.

.

L.
'

=�t.':dlt:.�"'�f':!J�����
-

'.'

MrsfU>n'Wilson.
'=Ic.��..::!�c:.�� -

. ��uls, Va.Jey,. Okla.
..

'_._
.

men put the beef scrap before the young
chickens at the start without bad re
sults. Ohlckens confined to small yards
always should be supplied with green
feed, such as lettuce, sprouted oats, al
falfa, or clover. The 'best place to raise
chickens successfully is on a good range
where no extra green feed is required •

Fine charcoal, grit; and oyster shell
should be kept before the chickens at
all times, and cracked or ground bone
may be fed if the chickens are kept
in small, bare yards. The latter feed
is not necessary for chickens tha·t' have
a good range.

Twenb' YeanExperience as • lreeder.

!:.f:Rhode Island Reds
Barred PlymouthRocks

It Pays To Ule An Incubator

.�I"a�:�" ::�I.�-: ��!:'::"n�f:�n.1 r.rU��
T. Eo LEFrWlca.WINFIELD. IlANSAS

SITTING HEN Troubles Banished I
Sat Har In The liS, , p," Autolllaflc Nast

Poultry raisers ollllht to follDW the .Imple and easy
Bllcke;ve a;v.tem whloh posltlvel,. hatehea ever;v
hatehable ell. How to mak9 t200 a sea.Dn with
one incnbatDr that coate t1.1iO Is fnlly el:plalned In a
moat Interestlna bookwhichwill be .ent ab.DIlltely
free to an;v reader WhD mentdons thl8 paper. Enr:v
one shouldwrite \Oda;v for this valaable tree book.to
BUCKEYE COMPANY.HI ludl4 Ave.;SprIn.a�ct.

PI) Start You

I.... keep You Coin. Ri.A,
ID the POULTRY Bu.ine••
MyWorld·famoul blwh.quallty fDcubaton

,

_

ad brooden, andmy2D Free Poultry LessoM
make Success e(UJ/ and�r6 for "oul Lea-
_. IIlv.D FRill! to every purch.... 01.

.

SUCCESSFUL .

Incubator or Brooder
'WIth the fiee advice and lessons I &rIve mycustomers, DO one
can pos!tlbly fall to make b1lilrest hatch" of ItrODKest chicks.
=��a.me· .. t=�n��n:nsda�!tc::w��hfc�:-D�r:n'd

Turke,.·· -sent lor 10 cents.
Succ..quIGrai"Sprouun.
fumlsb peen food. make hens
Jay In winter. Ask about my

r��ID.rv�.s!UIU-- all
DI8�3i��m�B�BCO.
46Seeoad8t. , D 1..

.

,

ama

IZ �::.t=i'.1:::k�� ���t:�:.; �a=
hardy and line plumage. Prize wIDner. at
the world'. largest .how•. Lowest price. on
.tooks and egg•. Large Ill•• CataloJl for 40.
C. M. ATWOOD. lox.. Dund". Minn.

T-HIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE
FREE

Thl.I, areal lelOlcope aDd nB'.
I wortb!eslI'toy. 1t I. made by': one o.

the largeltmanulacturellin Europe
� tb:'t��:�::er� � 'r:c'h�1'10��t::t

.

-- W�e: ;:r�u:::�I�e�lcea;: :�I��c�e:i
,

the fu11leDlZlb I, ov.. 3� f,el. II ..
buUt of tbe belt matert,,1J, bran
bouud tbroughout. W. furuloh w11h
each telelcoi?e a lolar eye piece .or
ule In ItudYlng the lun andthelolar

ecUPlel.Ere piece can allo be uled.1

:r�:�:1:1nn�lf�b'0": v���e�tbI1:.�eQtI
Powerful Lenses
S to 10 Mile Range
ca�:I�;D;�U�d ��I� :1:::�Y; :��
�W:��� bta�J:��,:t:'e��J�rl8 :!�l:;.

tqe windows and tell the colon of a
houle 7 rnHel away and could It\1dy
obJectJ 10 mllel away which were
lnvlBlble to the nlked eye. Ablolute
neceility .or f.rmerl and ranch men.

if:,e6o�::1 ��:.!�e�he:nel f�� ��:�:t
Our OHerli �:�¥\tee��
bl, telescopes free and prepaid
tD all who send '1.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal sub.
scription to Mail and Breeze.

in�25�nc:m� e�t':��fe�C":;:1f:
lI'Ilaranteed to pleaee YOIl In
every ,way Dr YOllr moae), will

tD�:�Pl�d�8�a�YleYett!>�d�
.1111- ,.nd :BriexI

Etcht)!, ail!! Jackson,
,

a:TOPj!:K4:;
K.AN8�

'm·····,.
I

,

lib""'"
.... "

.

... :,', .... ,\., '"
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Get Ute WholeWonderlol ,Story
W·rile lor Free' Book Wlnners'of 21World's Championships with·

Belle City Hatchlng' Outfits tell the story of
"Hatchlng Facts" their success In their .?WD words In. my, .Ilreat new Free Book. Hatchlnll Facts." �Bend for the book today. A postal brlnll:s It. Gives full Information. facts,proofs aDd particnlars. AmoDIl Belle City Championship Prize Winners
are some who never operated any Incubator before. Thirteen more BelleCity ChamploDshlps added last season-all with 100 per cent hatchotl. Theae,added tp e!lrht world's championships formerly won, make .

A Peli For Laving Tarkev:. late in. September, it will be green all
J- J' winter if not covered with snow.

I think it is best- to give' turkeye Purehase a dozen or more purebred
.

free range durj.ng the laying season but hens. If you desire them for egg pro
if I am too busy and cannot follow them duetion the Leghorn is good but if for
to their nests they are confined in a broilers or fries, one of the larger breeds
special lot made for that purpose. This such as the Rhode Island Reds or Ply.
lot covers about one-half acre of ground mouth Rocks are better. Set eggs from
and is surrounded by a 10-foot fence this fl�ck the first year, !lnd also buy
made of woven wire. Six foot wire is so�e .poultry of some reliable �reeder.
used 'on the bottom and 4-foot. wire. ThIS IS much c�eaper than. bu�mg 100
I. d b ·t· -the posts stand 11 feei! "h�ns to start WIth. Yo� WIll find t�at,P ace a ove I ,

'.
I h WIth proper care you WIll have a fmeabove the ground. In thIS lot

.

ave
flock in the fall, at a small cost.coops made the same as .for a ehieken
More-profit may be 1Ilerived from 100hen an� her brood. These coops are

hens Ii kee in two or-more incubatorsplaced nr the shad� of apple .tree,s and
and sehing !iay�old chicks than by sell-hay or straw put m them WIth a hen e-

b '1
'

egg for a nest .egg•. At 4 o'clock every ml:g��c��le:�1 fa:esd for egg productionafternoon I bring m the turkey eggs in winter for 100 hens is 1 gallon ofand iu�n out the tur.keys. There are
wheat scattered in the -soratchlrig shed!'oost� m the lot and Just �efore ro�t- in the morning, with skimmilk or watermg ttme the turkeys are drlv�n back In.
slightly warmed for them to drink. AtWater and. food are placed- lD the loll
noon a bran mash mixed with tableevery mornmg.

. scraps is good, and at night whole corn.The turkey eggs are set under ehleken The corn should be warmed on very coldhens and w� plan .to have about 30
days. Give them green food, grit, charpoults hatch at one time, About 91 week- coal and oyster shell at all times. Inbefore the turke! eggs are due. to. hatch summer much less food is required.I let. a' broody- turkey hen Sit m her A SubscrIber's Wife.coop' m the turkey lot ....... When the tur- .

key hen has been sitting for a few days F.,ed Yoang Ducks 'OftenI give her three or four turkey eggs that
have been under the chicken hen, fir�t I hav.e spent y;;;; in breeding anddusting her thoroughly with some good showing Pekin ducks. In raising ducksinsect powder and putting fresh, clean

for any purpose everythihg mUlt bestraw in the ,nest. The turkey hen will
kept clean about their quarters. Younghatch these eggs and then can. be given 1about 30 little turkeys. I next place the ducklings should not be fed for at east
12 hours after they are hatched. Afterturkey hen and her brood in a pen made
thlit period I feed for a day' or two fromof four wide boards 10 feet long. This
a small pan and thereafter the ducklingspen is under III tree and on w,.ell drained eat from little troughs made' especiallyground. for that purpose. Water is kept be-They Eat Bread and Milk. fore them at all times.

I first feed' the little turkeys onion Another very importa� point to ob·
tops chopped fine; �ttagll ,cheese and serve is not to allow food to accumulatebread. If I do. not- have the onions I and sour.. Keep the feed and troughs abtake light bread and cutting a -loaf in solutely sweet. After three days' I alIiiiI\'es 'pour boiling sweet ·milk over the low the ducklings to run out on .openloaves to soften the bread, This bread is range' for I find they grow and developplaced on plates and the little tutkeys much faster. With plenty of water to
will eat from the 'loaf. when only a drink and shade, to lounge in thef, are
few days old•. They seem to enjoy peck- contented ,to stay close. Open range is
ing' at it. best but thousands are raised every 1,earWllen turkeys are not cooped at ni&ht in small enclosures.
they -will never roost twice in the same I am under the impression that the
place. Every night they hunt a clean, principal reason why many duck �aiserlfragrant place .�n the meadow and the' do not succeed as .they should IS be
Iitble-turkeys sleep warm and snug under cause �hey allow the quarter.s to be
the mother's wings. Bugs are natural come _cl�rty: and dam�. Duekllngs can
food for wild turkeys and 'great care not t.hrIve !D damp, dIrty quarters:should be taken not to overfeed the tame This ration matures ducks quickly:bird, especially after-they are 10 days E<J,ual p�rts corn�eal 'and wheat. bran,old. The little turkeys are regular gour- WIth 6 per cent fine sand ?r gn� a�dmauds and if allowed to eat too much 5 per cent .beef scraps. ThIS ration IS
bowel trouble wHI develop. For thi� exceptionally' good for laying ducks but
trouble, whether' the birds are old' or when preparing them for market feed
young, I give Epsom salts in the feed or % cornmeal to Va wheat bran. Never
water. A teaspoonful of salts is placed' feed unless yO!! have a supply 'of wat�rin a .gall.on o� 'Yate� and ther. are left near the: fee�ng troughs. Ducks will
to drink It or It IS thickened WIth ground take a drmk �Ith almost every mouthfulfeed of food.
",ie market our turkeys at Thanks- I Ducks are easily raised and if you

giving as snow and freezing. weather will follow these rules you WIll mature 90
cause them to shrink in weight. We do out of every 100.
not feed all thll grain the turkeys will young -ducks need plenty of water to
eat Ul\tll two weeks cefore marketing as drmk. 'rhe water .sh0!1Id be deeI;' enoughit is best to keep them healthy and vrg--- so the. duck can get !Us whole �Ill.under
orous, hustling for bugs and getting,;: a and rmlOe the 1!0stnls. If this IS not
variety of feed. .

.' done the nostrIls become cl?gged, the
Mrs. Artie McDonald. eye� affected, and t�e ducks .sICken..

EIght weeks old IS the tIme for the
, duckS _.to bathe or. swim. They shouldStart Witb a Few Henl . not swim until they are full-feathered.

, Keep ducks out of the h�t sun and
I have been a breeder of purebred feed them five times a day_ when small.

poultry for the last 25 years. Anyone If fed often they will not go 6 feet
Who desires to keep 100 hens on a sm_all from their feeding troughs but will lay.plot should construct· a house not less and stretch, and grow.thH._!l 32 feet in length. This can .be L. B. Anderson.done 'at It small cost making it of sidingand covering the entire structure witli She Railes Only Rocksbuilding paper. Have the building face
the sOllth and divide it into three,partl, Below my article in the Farmers Maila roosting quarter on each end and a and Breeze' of January 23, there is' a12-foot 6Cratching shed between•. This picture of a pen of Buff Wyandotte�1shed should be boarded up from 2% to The line under. this pictur� quot.es' me� f�et to prevent the cold air from strik-

as saying, "Mrs. Opfer beheves m· themg the flock when they' are at work. value of large breeds." This statementH!1've 'a� open. space of 3 feet. covered is true, but I am afraid that your' rel'dWIth WIre nettmg, also a curtam to be ers will have the impression that I raisedrp�.p.!!!!��L1!,igh� _�J.l.d;jn. ,!I�J:l.lr!! :'re!l!��I,'•. Buff Wy.ando.ttes, which is'l:lot true. Wela:ce '5p'h�ns m each'emlof the'bou�e.· have. oo�hiIig Ibut the Wiligher-·Layer'.Have level r09sts.. suspended.....by wJre Barred Plymouth 'Rocks, and the Farmabout 3 feet from the floor. Such roos1l ers 'Mail and Breeze is our -best sales-can
.

�e raised and
..
lowered easily for man. Mrs. W. C. Opfer.cleanmg. The droppmg boards are placed Clay Center Kan.beneath the roosts. I 'also find that the .

.

__

'

_flock does better if divided into cok ,Close, ·warm quarters are not at allonies than if tliey are all in one house. conducive to a good winter egg yield,Movable' nests may be' placed under Fresh-aii "quartets promote health' and·the mopping boards or along the ends vitality.q,f 'Ule house. _ Fence the plot int,o two.. .01' more lots 'W}li�h if .p�op'erly manag()d; .. :flv!!: c�ws pro,perly cared for and, (uJly, '

will. furnisli 'green" fo.od :at all'" tiliil!s;·fe(1:will re�urn ·Jll.lil:l!,�bre··tlfan·'teiI halfThE' la8t S?wing sMuIa be.;.rye. SOWD fed.. �iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iii__iiiiilii "'__IiIiIiili_Illllili"iiII

Wo....n and chlld n find
It •••• to .uee with
theSu...Hatch Incubator.

...._..
We can give you the names of tens of thouslU1da
who make a liandsome, steady income with VelTlittle effort, and would not bother with benB or
with any other incubator. The .

Sure Hatch
Is Automatic In Operation

� OIle can lueeeed with It. even If thq have D__aD IDea....WON. It II. plaID, almpJe. I� machine. 10 buDt that It; can't.•� WID batch lD coldw.therwbenothen faIL We_dWlth__maohIue_plate IutnIotlOlll foroperatlq thatare""'"euIb' foIIowecLw It 10 ••_ .nd ..lid It to .......1....IIIIId;_ eo trltIL .atI.,. "_If", iIoIu8I tHt"""It I•• q••111It m.chln. II! ......" re••eGt. YOUII'
mon.. back IH'OmptiJr If ,It I. IIOt ..I •• 0IeIIII for It.

PoultrJ' tarII8 kitchen waate and other farm waate IDto nadv IIIOIIerIand :rou ClaD depend upon the Sure Hatch to briDa :rou the chlcka at thetime of :reu' :ron wan' to hatch them to pt the beat pdee for them.'
Wril. for our ...... Ulu.1r8IocII Cotelo., ""'n. full Inform...tlon _ .ure Holeit lno.bat.... ... 1Inod..... willi mllCltvol••bl.lnformatlon .bout .oulby.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO•• 101 14.F...mont,N....

OarUnel•••m
Po.lbyBookwill
belp':rou to succeed.
Ittell8a1Jaboutbow
to handle the buil.
De.. the _t WQ.
It II a compUadon
of official reports by
U. S. Government
experts. Tellswhat
to do aDd .what DOt
to do. Kany roue
tradollll. Freewith
....,.••,.H.IO...

�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held

Wh1 take chances with untried 'machines when for only $10 we guarantee todeliver aafely, aU frelabt charaes paid (East of RockieI), BOTH of th_ bIa pille�machiDel fulI7 equipped, Bet up readJ' for uael Why not own aD IRCi)NCLAD - the lDcubatQr-
• that has for two }lean III euc:ceasiOD.WOD theanateII hatclUq� ey_...... In the

, Jaat coDtelt COJiiiuctecl Iw Mlaaourl ValleY'
Farmer ad Nebraska Farm JournaL 1,000Machiaee were entered IncludhiJr p�
every mab.. atYle uul Price. With·

I�ironClad - the '1I8IIUI maChine we offer .

Brooder�PBi!!r fOl\ only 110. NrL • •

Merrick. , 'I.exaut. batched ,148 c:Jilc:b
from 148ena ill IaIt CODteito
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"Give Me Uberty or_"
The injustice of taxing a man on what

1111 owes is admitted l1y nearly all who
hnve written on thiR subject, but they
sce no way to avoid it. 'rhey think
till' t if debts were ussessed to the credi-

,101's they would have to pay on the
property and also 011 the mortgage, con
Lruct, uotu or other written ej ideuee of
the d"bt, 11'1' of hill equlty in' the prop
cl'ty doscribed. If u DIan could show
that he Willi [laying tax �n the property
it�c1f, wherever it .might be, I do not
think tlutt arlY 'couh would 1101d that
he should also [lIly on' the :l\;ritten In-
trnment. It would be just as con Ilia·
tent to tax the farm and also the deed
thllt conveys it. Deeds, mortgages or
notes are not property in �ny sense.

'fhey are merely written evidence or

cquity in property.,
'

I beliove in taxing property both to
debtor and creditor all the interest of
each may appear, and if the creditor
does not' pay let the debtor pay fori him'
as provided in the bill now before the
legi8lature. This would not injure the
creditor in the least. This Scripture,
'For unto everyone 'that hath shall be
given and he shall, have abundance, but
from bim that hath not shall be taken
away even that which he hath," applies
to our present system. We advise a
man to buy a home as loon as be can
make IL payment on it and then tax him
on what he owns and on what he owes.
We make the grade as steep as possible
just to see him pull.
Section 31 of the tax "eommlsslon law

should be amended at the present ses
sion. This is :the most bare- faced fraud
ever -worked off on a stu�id, indiffer·ent public by .!lny 'legislative body. I
was told by a lawyer. that it establlshes
the same con'fidential relationship be·
tween the banker and his depositor as
exists 'between the lawyer and his client.
The criminal confesses to the lawyer
and the lawyer must not tell. The tax
dodger confesses to''his banker and the
banker must not tell even the assessor
or let the assessor see the books of the
bank.
A . few persons seem to think idle

money should not be taxed and should
be kept where it will be safe from the
assessor. I have six horses that have
been idle for the last three months
and t4ey have been eating what they:
earned during the remainder of the year
and are mortgaged for one-third their
value. I wonder if there is any reason

why these horses should not be taxed at -

full value?' A bank should be the in
strument tpat will help the assessor
to determine a man's wealth.
Another Jaw we have makes the bank

commissioner the autocrat who shall de
cide whether ,we arc to have any more
banks. Let us have another autocrat
to ,say how many stores and shops we
!(Ilall have; and then we should have a
farm autocrat to decide just bow many
acres of wheat and corn a farmer should
plant. Such laws are arbitrary and
tyrannical, and should not be tolerated

,

by a free people.
'

Beverly, Kan. B. L. Edwards.

Birds Are UseEal to, Fumera
How birds which destroy harmful in

sects and weed seeds may 'be useful to
the farmer ,is described in a new farm-

- ers' bulletin (No. 630) of the United
States Department 'of Agriculture en

titled, "Some Common Birds Useful to
the ..Farmer." The new' publication has
27 pages and 23 illustrations of the
birds described. It contains much of
the- information included in one of the
department's former publications entitled
"Fifty Common -Birds of Farm and Orch
ard." The new bulletin will be mailed
,fr!!e to all applicants by the department.
Whether a bird is beneficial or in

jurious depends almost entirely on what
it 'eats, says the introduction to the, new
bUlletin. In the case of apecies which
are very abundant, or which fe'ed to
some extent on the crops of the farmer,
the question of their, average diet be
comes one of supreme importance, and
onlr by stomach examination can it be
satll!.fac�orily solved. Field ,observations
are at best but fragmentary and ineon
clusive and lead to" no final results. Birds
are often accused of eating this or that
product of cultivation, when an exam
ination of the stomachs shows ihe ae
cusation to be unfounded.

A farmer "00 dairyman ehould keep
only as many- cows a8 he cab house and
fe� properij'. .

-

•
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,.,and hundreds of.
drop 'fOrgingsthat cut aoWn
theupkeepcost

It's just another example of the scien
tific study, that Studebaker gives a car.
Studebaker engineers decided to make
this FOUR cost less to run than any
other car of its size on the market.
80 on. of the things they did In r.-dealgniqg it wa.
to u... more and more drop forglngs-247 of th.m in
this on. car. To be aure, drop forgings cost us more
than man.abl. ca.tlng.. But th. BIG thing-the thing
that Studebaker BOught and Wis willing to pay for-ill
the fact that the extra drop forgings glv. the car e:dr.
..f.ty and longer lif. and rigidity that makes It EAB
IER riding-and at the ..me time, cut down Ita welgbt
and It. upk.ep cost.

Of couree, that policy of going to any manufacturing
expen... to make the car BETTER Is only what you
might ••pect in' a car that Studebaker built. Por you
KNOW, as your fathers before you KNEW, tht sterling
integrity and high ideals that name of Stud.baker
lltands for.

But ,..u'll appreciate even more what that name of
Stud.baker Btands for on a car when you this
POUR at your local Stud.baker dealer'_and how
convenience and SERVICE-giving qUality ,have beeD
built Into every detaiL

, It's the Ideal car for u... on the country roads that
Stud.bak.r knows 110 w.ll- EASY-riding and EASY
to driv.�handsom... any car you ever saw-and with
POWER, Iota of it, more than .nough for any roads or
any hills you'll ever fac.. And backed by a National
Semc. organization BOCOMPLETE that wh.r.ever you
drive, you, are "n.v.r more than a town away from
Stud.bak.r Service."

Elec:trlc IJahB
ElectricStarter

BleetrloLI.htiq and Start.
Iq - PULL Ploattq Rear
Allie - Tlmken eearinlP
Safety 'Fread Rear Tirn
One-man Type Top.

..........cwmu.. _

......... FOUI, - - ..

......... UGII1' SII. • I.

.........m.'l·......... I.
F. 0. .. DIInI

,

Writ. lor
--TIl. Stoey 01Staddalter",

AcIcIreu Dept.F28.SrtJDEBAKER- DETROIT
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:>�\\ lIere Comes Our' Pet Parad'e ::'-=iriil°!e��;,fti:"WJ' �:
'

..",

,'�
,

,
.

, .
• He pta don, oa, hili be.dn�::�� .

'See H Thi. Proceui. I�'t AImoJt As Gooti As • SUe· I"�_
r; .,

Eaoqh Circa. D.,

LD!lTEN. everybodyl Can you' SU,e�;. of cream all over me. and sc�ldea me
what is coming t The boys and pia good. I then brought him some oats and
of our page are bringing their 'pets wheat and he liked this very welL :My

for you to see, and oh, such a noise as monkey soon got well, but he haa a,(.
those animals are making. Dogs are ways been very pal'ticular about,:Jdabarldng, eats are Cl'ying, 'chick:ens are fee� � the ._Gats h�ve .a ,liUle straw
�owbig, calv.es are bawling, buds are or cijl1 m them, he wlll plck up a hana·
singin�, wolv81 are howling, pigs ar�
.tIluealing, and there is even one monkey

, chattering away as loud as he can. You'll
almost have to put your fingers in your
ears'so you can read the letters. The
procession is so long tha,t all the pets
cannot get into the paper' this week,
but there will be another animal show
some time and then 'lots more' of these
letters will be printed. But we .. can't
stop to talk any longer, for here eomea

Just look



HEE'S
of all klnda AT'

•
. WBOLESAUiI•

PRICE,II. II .
J> &PDt'. n •

, ilion � 40 PII'
eent lIF ord�

. cIIJect from _ .l'NIntum 1!iIh Mch IIrIIer free. ,8l'OC1tOUlUl:ANTEBD ftnt cIua. �at lnopecUoa furnlobed. Don·t...".SeIId lor free FruIt _ and prJco' lilt
_. "'d_ W. F......... P�.W clllta 1IIIIIr7, .. 1-1, WJcIlltl, ....

F
"

"$'1 I will send yOll • two

or ',r;eaT budded apple.
pear 0-' peacb 'tw· &

• _ ebe,""" tr.... OJ' 7,$
blaA!kberTJ'. �pbelT.Y or dewberry or SO
arape, ..oo.eherry. currant or rbubarb. or 100
asparagUs 01' 60 ever bearing or :!IOO april1&'
bearlnlr atrawNrrJ' pl&nt., or '100 ,codar or
othe.. eversree•• or 8 1'OIIes. ,Catalogue free.
MANDft'U__YI .' ........

wJ.id. ,SWI He 0.7
mE HUME TRACTOR

s.ple-lJaIat-Powerfal ._

The first tIlo!oaaddv practical all
aroand tractor that 1lta the av�farmer. needa; bigh-J)Owereci; ...,.«0 ItIllMuei an be aaed aU ."''''''_,ia all CDDdltioDS of aoiI; -

.

Woott Pack theCromuI
turns equare eomers-amighty�ve� aud ••aving of,time. Run
nI. eXpeoae low. Let as help J01I'
:"'=C"':' problem. JrriU'"
,_...........

=a.. c.
a-.-.:c...
...."u •
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.Most Practical, Economical
Washing

--

Fluid
Eliminates Hard Rubbing and Scrubbing.

To Be Used Without Powders.
Chips, Ammonia, etc.
Chief among the uses of Lewis' Lye is its
efficiency in preparing the strongest fonn
of washing fluid - a solution that will
quickly cleanse the finest linens, laces or other fabric,
without injuring or discoloring a Bingle thread. The
washing fluid. prepared with

Lewis'Lye·
"J'IIe .1.......... fop fill..5" r•.,..n
shouldbe used withoutother cleansingaids,
which makes it themost practical and eco-
nomical of all mediums. .

......WuIdaa fbaW
This,asidefrom itsothercleana- 'RecIpe
ing properties,�Binfecting pur. �I8::; :!=-,;,.. .

poees, soap-making. etc, makes .., 8aJte T�.
Lewis: Lye the acknowledged ':i.��
8UperlOr of all COIDDlerciallyea. U;: Uldll:eeplD ._ J1III.

8eDd for lIooJdet deKrlblDa 1te·1IWQ' other 1IIU OD tile Farm
UlcI In the Home. Actctre.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT MFG. CO.
llallbcturiq a-IIIa PlJlLADELPHIA

FA� with power. It's-th� modern
thile and labor saving waf. The

Sandusky Tractor gives you just the
righ t power with none of the
waste of heayy tractors.
Itwill&�l!four plows two inchesdeeper two horses can pull

• one. It will save additional- time
-

- by plowing_and harrowing,at one
operation. It threshes your. grain, saws your wood, fills your silo, works
your roads-does all the·hard farm tasks quicker, easier and cheaper than
b-C)rses can-do them. When the Sandusky Tractor is not working on your
own farm you can sell its power to your neighbors and in one season get
back all you paid for it. Modern F8nning absolutely requires that you use

'I '":w,!6'1 SANDU!!Y_I�n..1'THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIC, PULL'

15 H. P. Tractive and 35 H. P. Pul- Ample power.1or large farms, Iet
ley. Weighs less thanBOOO lbs..Eight. handy and money.saVing on the
foot wheel' base and individual rear small place. One man or boy can
brakesmake sharp turns easy. Three handleIt easily. .

speeds forward and Q n e reverse. The Sandusky Tractor Is no experiment.

Tractive�eed2t05,� miles:r.-erhour. It has been fully tested before belnll' put
I Direct ve on low spee , sav e s

on "the ml!l'ket Backed br ten yelU'8 of
Bteadyexperience w. beck ..." .......

transmission on heavy work. Gives - manufactured --_ate
- greatest power with smallest amount by a stronll' and -

f f 1 A well· estabUsh·
o ue. verr economical tractor. ed company.

3-PoiDt Sprm, Suspension-Stands Bud Knoch
Oar dIIIInctl.. 8-polnt .prlng .a.pea.lon meau. that the Sanda.lI:,.Tractor Will otaud tlie harden knock. without b",alrlng ormalnlng,
Specially m.de htaYJ:-daly 4-cyllnder .Io..- .....d· motor ...lIb 6-lnoll'bo"" 6U'-lnoh .!roke, .Oyllndo" caot tinKly, Wide drlvo wbeel. with

� a_.bobl••pad.ln.a", proper traction In lao•• or plo d groand.
pat":t'!e"'.':��.�:�!�DdJ� trom Ihe driver'. eeaL, Politi orm and

All parll .Iaadardlud. Thai'. ..hy ....'" able to roduco _ntf.

=�l�a :OJ!:':"�:y·��:..:':t..u:!·a;�::rlor 1Ijht-.......t all-parpoea
wrib for look up... 0. n. ,_" 'FIEI

PriDIed ID colon .Dd baDdlomely lIIallr.1ed. Teil. ,.hat the SaD'
da.lI::!,Tractorwill do .nd ho.. It _III .... mOM:!, OD :!,oar ...D larm.

:'��""'''''''Co.,131WaterSt.,Sud...,.o.- '-

February 20, 1911i.

Open Centers �lways Are Ilelt In This State

Tt;tees Need Pru9ing
BY J. H. 1'I1ERIULL

THE first step in hn- to the fower part ofproving an orchard' the tree.
is to prune the During the secondtrees. Every tree is -an 'year the un des i I' C dindividual problem and watersprouta may beshould be treated as removed, "Ieavlng thosuch. There are , few ones y.ou wish to sa vegeneral prineiples along for permanent bearlnowhich a man may work, wood about 12 inchc�but the problem finally a par t.· The water-resolves itself down to sprouts , Which later np-the grower's judgment. pear and are not want-
It is well to keep ed may be rubbed offin mind a general ddea

'

when they are small
as to the kind of a tree buds.. If the ends of
you desire to get, The the branches are clipped
presence of a -large back it will .fQrce out
number of dead,' dis- new g r ow t h fUrther
eased and broken limbs back on the limb and
which must be removed will also have; a tell-
will upset a�y plans to

.

J dency tlr'" m a k e the
a ,certain extent, but

.

branch thicken up, thusthis can be overcome enabling. it to 'bettcr
largely by eventually support the weight of aforcing new growth into crop of apples, Everythe s e vacant .

places. branch should be cut as
Every man bas his own 'Close to the limb from
idea as to the best way which it is being 1'0-
to prune a tree. A very moved as possible. The
effective way is to be- greatest care should be
gin at the- lower part taken not to disturb
and worJt yo�r way up- Ope� the cen�n. any more of the frui�
ward, removing all dead, broken, dis- spurs. than possible, as it takes a longeased, and-overlapping limbs. tOne to develo� these.
After re1!-!!hing the top of the tree you This will make Jarge wounds but they

are then in a position to plan out the will heal over, whioh they will not do
way to make a tree out of what is if the cuts are made-so that stubs are
left. If the tree is old the chances are left. The remark has often been made
that it also is quite high. It is Impos- that apple trees in �n'!l's could not
slble to thoroughly spray- such a tree be pruned in the manner that they were
on account of its height. The limbs pruned in other atates. . This remark
usually are too weak and slender to owes its origin to the fact 'that limbs
support many apples, and it would cost used to be cut off, and as no further
more than the apples were worth to pick at.tention was pl\id to the wound, the cu'
them, if there happened to be any. was usually followed by decay, canker,
Therefore while you are in the top of or SOme other plant disease,' usually
the tree head back three high limbs to killing the tree. Every wound made on
such a height that they may be sprayed the tree should be treated witll. painj
easily, and from which the fruit can or some other protective eubstanee such
b� picked

-

economically. Every cut as tar or a creosote preparatlon. White
should be slanting, to shed the water, lead and raw linseed oil' miXed into a
and it should be made just above a Iat- good, thick, paint makes a good covering.
eral branch. If the cut is made in this Tar and the 'creosote preparations are

way the lateral branch will draw up more penetrating and for thia reason
-

the sap, and the wound will heal over are apt to destroy the ca.mI)lmn layer.
nicely. However, they may be used on wounda
Sunlight is necessary in order to have which are' made by cutting � into the

the apples color well, and if after reo heartwood. '.

'

,

moving the worthless wood the tree stnt When you begin to prune YO\ll' orchard
seems too thick some thinning may be you will become acquainted with Illlnols
done, but the fact should be borne in ca�ker,. which is noing more damage in
mind that probably this is the first time Kansas orchards than all the insecta
that this tree has been pruned for·a·long ,combined. In the' gl:eater majority of

, time, and too much wood should not the trees found· infected with canker
be removed at one time. More satisfac. the

.

cause can be- traced directly to
tory results will be obtained if three poor pruning. Either the stubs were

..years are allowed in which to put the left too long and wer.e followed by decay
tree in the shape 'You wish. If a great and then by canker or else the limba
deal of wood were removed at one time were cut off an!l the wounds were not
it would be too much of a shogJt to the treated, thus offering an excellent op'
tree since an old .tree cannot stand' the ,portunity' for the entrance of the dis
rough treatwent that it could when it- ease spores: T,lxe' fact that no aatis·
was· young. If possible,. however, some factory. method of ban!llipg this canker
of the center branches should be taken has' yet been disbovered makes it the
out to Rive the sunlight an opportunlty most formidable enemy with which the
to ¥,St clown into the tree and color the Qrchardists .have to _cont�nd. An at-
fruit. ,

.

(

tempt should .be made to remove the
,

..' cankers" and" then a fight has been made
As � tree grows In Its naturaLstate to pr.event new cankers' from getting a

there 18 a balance between' the root sys· start. .'

tem and the crown or that portion above '. - �
.

the ground, but when a large amount of The limbs which are infected- may be
wood is taken from the tree, as in the cut out, and they should be �aken from
case of l!..eavy pruning, this balance is the orchard and burned. However, w�eD
disturbed. The ro�t system remains the 1(hll body of �he tr� is found to be lll:
same, but there IS not enough wood ft!cted there 18 not-much hope of aav

above ground to utilize the plant food ing the tree, as the canker will spread
which the toots ha-e stored, consequent. through the heartwood and finally lllfect
ly during the following season a large all ,of .the branches, which means su�e
number of watersprouts will be put out death· to the tr�e. �f' the orchard I:by the tree. If the tree 'has been high one t)lat is- being sprayed and care

headed wit]! most of the bearing 'wood for, an �ld tree which seems doomf�at the top and you have removed this on account ;of the canker play �e l�
in heading the tree back, it will be nee. and allowed to bear ·as long as It WIll.
essary to start some new bearing wood If i� is removed the 'ground where it 'faain the lower part of the tree. This can standing probably wijl not be used or

be done by making use of the water. any:. other purpose. and for this ,rea,sot
sprouts. Unless they are too thick it it\will be well to get as much as posslb e

will be well to leave most of them for' from -the bee ·before· it is - wholly gone.
the3irst year but they should be cut Such a c9urse would n�t III any J!lea;:back to three or four buds. By thi� be a prac�ical on� unl�ss- It w�s 1ll

a8
method you will provide leaf surface orchard where everythmg pOSSIble W

8
enough to take care of the plant food being done tQ preve�t the eauer spore
w�ch the roots" are sending up, and frQ� gain,ing Itn -_e�tra�ce into th� .}�eea.
the cutting back of· the w@otersprouts .If the orchard has always been in s�will cause them 'to develop fruit spurs. It ilrobably·will f�lt&te the' prog_rkesThu8 the bearing wood may be changed of rejuvenation it' this: sOd Js. bro eO.

.�
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THB 1"-. wi.. tncII_
., 01 the CatvplUar h..

. .: • tI_ the bearlq
eurtiIce 01. round wheel,

...... ,.01

h" NI C.'Ir,lIIar -
...,.,.._." Bolli

This is f.rom an address by' George
Washington; i� might be studied, �oday,
with profit:
.One of the expedients of party to ac

quire influence, within particular dis
tricts;. is to misrepresent the opinions
and aims of other districts. You can

not shield yourselves too much against
_the jealousies and heart-buminga which
spring from these misrepresentations;
they tend to render alien to each other·
those w.ho ought to. be beund together
by fraternal affection.
To ti)e efficacy and permanency of

lour union a government for She whole
18 indispensable,
�ll obs�ruction8 to the execution of

the laws, all combinations and associa
tiODS, under whatever plau8ible charac
ter, with the real design to direct, eon
kol, 'counteract or. awe the regular' de
li�ratioD8 and action of the ,constituted
·authorities; are destructive of the fun
damental principle, and of fatal. ten-
dency. •

.
.

Toward the preservation of your gov·
ernment, and the permanency of your
present 'happy state, it is requisite not
only that yo.u steadily discountenance
irregular oppositions to ita aeknewl
edged &\Kbori�y, but also that you re

sist with care the spirit of innovation
upon its principles, however specious the'
pre�exts. \

.

Of aU the dispositions and ·habits
which. lead to political prospe.rity, re

ligion and morality are Indlspeneable
supports.

.

it is 'substantially true that vIrtue or
morality is a necessary spring of popu
lar government.

.

,

Promote, as an object of primary lm
'portance, institutions for the general
dif.fusion of knowledge. In proportion'
as the structure of a government gives
force to public opinion, it is essenti8JI
that public opinion +should be enlight-
ened. : .

.

As a very important source of strength
and seouIij;y, cherish "public credit. Ob
serve good faith and justice toward all
nations; cultivate peace and .harmony'
with all.
A passionate attachment of one

nation for another p.roduces a varie
ty of evils.
The ·great rule of conduct for us,.

In regard to foreign nations, is, in
extending our' commercial relations,
to have with "them ·as llttle polltical
connection as possible.
It is our true p'ollcy to steer' clear

of per.manent alU�nces with any
portion of the forel.go world.'
Taking care always to keep ourselves,

by suitable establishments, on a respec·
table defensive 'posture, we may safely
tru':!fI to temporary alliances for extra·

or.�::!iOJi�me;!�nc!es·liberal intercourse TheOld Process on "ompany SaUna,Kse
WIth all natIOns are recommended by .

'" ., -

policy humanity and interest. Sells lubricating oil. greases. crude oil I;Ind dip. k!lrosene and gasoline dlreet to Ibe .....4:1'
The�e can be no greater error than to' at wholesale prices. Write for pnces and mformation. Ad� � above.

elqlecfl OF cal.culate upon real favors
from nation to nation. It is an illuaion
which.-elqlerience must cure, which a;

just pride ought to discard.

J,,"" .'IHrl
'N'"'''' ••••
.tln •• f!4leW, NoWuted power(rOID

8Upplp... No lIhort
-ope.'_pllCked.oI1.
No loel tilDe beee_
01 .aft, wet ",004.

_ ''I'IIa CatiWpUI.........
_D� � ':r.aa. be-
-.'.1'""- all ilia

'.....-.•DJ' Job,lIIId
oatweareb_•.
Tea "_"IpII_ be
bhld'ia. ,_ID aM .a
'25 aoaatrl.,. Write .

. for Cat.lo.A. 0.1115;
and ..kwb.r.,.oa ClaD
__e.

IT Ito beea provea by OWD!llrIl thatTrac- del.... of 1111 Traetore tIIId PI..... lin..� .

tor Permlnll with AveryOutfIt. meaall th.lIm .1... The fact that w. build 5 .I.sn 0"
Truton and Plo_. all of the 0...... deIIIJrIl. aftelrbiflller croPII. la•• espea.. aDd ee.ler th_h1y tr7In.Jf oat tb. llrot .1.. buUt,"111'0111

"ork- that Avery Tractorll aad PlowlI of the IU_ of tha 1J.Y8q delllID.
make Tractor Parmlall aaccassful on any 'l'bere ........... A..ery Truton .ad Plowa ..
lIze farm, lal'fle, medium or IImall-and lII_fal operation than lUll' oth.... ........ n...

. that Avery Tractorll au4 Plows IItaa4 ..... b_pro..enoutb,. e..eryklndofteatlmowa.
.... uaA-r the work Tbe;r·.. otronlll:r lIDaranteed. They·... ooId at the_..... low_ Dri_ of any tractoro for their quaII�.1I08t compaales II1'IIofterlnll·tractorll Tbe;r....builtby lUI ..tabU.hed_panJ'wtth .1....at Dew deslllDSI A machlae of a '_ry UId """ that .tanda bebIDd 1111 """'bin....

lUIW deslllll 18 always an experl· •

meat, ao matter who builds It, a.e.n What Tractor FamllnaIUld a aew doslltD Is alao aD Will Do fo Y
" admlssloD of tha falltlre of the I r H

. former deslllllll btlilt by the Tcia _ n1... bllr_ oro... la..._ ..
.

lama company. bay. _Ier work by TNetci. Farmlnrr wltb ..
'IIw IU8q ec.nPUl:r bait A�Outnt. Write for tb. I...,. AY8q�
_cIIuipd &bea-J UId_ Book UId IIDt l1li &be fMtI.

"VIaY COIIPAIIY. 1009 ...............
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'l1he �DIIl BlI'IlIloD-,Clod Cn.her·pro.
tecta '1111 ..illaat drouth b,. cauaiall moisture
to be 1etaIJiid·:a. fe'tf..him.. below the 1IUrl8ce.
It cnJalsa. pliJV�.I'On.. lenla, pacb the

Boil meJdji. a Del'feCt Ieed bed.The 1D�.c>ielcLwI.U Il10", diaD�!or it
the firity_. Wdtdor FREE BOOKLET•.

MOLINE': PLOW CO.
D"pt••12

.

BOLINE; lLL.
.

PURE CULTURE
THE -'!rMPLJ!S'f-S...;mAND SUAEST-SVSTEM
.01' 1011. INOCU&'ATION FOR AI.&. LEGUMCI III balf-aere. 1-..,.

tIIId o-acre ......

"NITRAGIN" i8 the oriwi_l Pure Cultur_a .,.analar medium (nof
a jeUy)-notbing to break or spUl-pac:ked in a ventilated can, con

;

Jalning miWona of surfaces, supporting bilUona of niuogen-gathering
germa, their health, strength and virility·
Guaranteed for Six Months by the Armour Fertilizer Works.
Atiaolutely harmless. Easy to use. An inveatment-not an expense.

t
Remember -legumes not inoculated take no nitrogen from the air.
-Jnocu1ated legumes mean bigger yields, ricbar feeding value, better soil.
Al10id lmi�atio"'. LOOK FOR THE ARMOUR OVAL LABEL.
Pure Culture inoculation is endorsed by the U. S. Dept. of Agriclil-

, ture and other authorities. Don't waste good seed. Make your cr.op

� N':' .are. Inoculate with "NITRAGIN". It can be obtained for any legume.
. 1t=·See yoUr seed dealer orwrite our neareat office for free booklet.

ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS, Dept. as. _

1IaIIIiun,.L AIIuta, Ga. Gr.uIoe.., N. Co Jacb.YiIIe, fIa. M..mu•• T�

Oleaper Twine for KanA'
A saving' of $30,000 at one. sweep to

the farmers of the state was made
recently when the board of corrections
ann�lUnced that the price of twine from
the state penitentiary twine plant would
be reduced a cent a pound from last
year's prices, or a reduction of nearly
15 per cent. The plant ,will put out 3
million pounds between . now and. July
I, it. is ,estimated.
TWine made at the state penitentiary

is sold on a sliding scale. Local dealurs
and chartered farmers' organizations will
pay the same 'price, $6.75 a hundred
pounds for carload lots: For less than
carload lots the price to these will be
7 cents flat .. To individual' farmers the
price will be 8 cents cash. Dealers and
chartered farmers' organizations will be
allowed until November 1 to settle.
There will be no discount for casb.

The export cheese business is bo·om.
ing.• IiI: two weeks of Janua,; 885,000
pounds_of cheese 'were exporte thl'ough
the port of N�w York City. <

One ean�t 'set tile world
-

on fire by
shooting _bot air.

------------�--

'Honesty as a "policy:" onl1 is un-

prontable . bU8�e8a. ".
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Mean

Success
to

Every
User

RETAILS AT

$75.000
On ellblblt at
Threahermaai•
'Convention
Wichita, Kan.

Gooel Seed Is N�ded

The Ajax user always tells his
satisfaction to his friends

BY S. O. TRENT.

The fact that -;;-�;-;cre yield of corn
has been deereaslng shows that our soil
is gradually losing its fertility. This
tells us that Nature's supply is being,
exhausted, and that we must put back
what we have been taking from the 'soil
by ruising corn year after year. There
are three practical ways of increasing
the yield of corn. These are by building
up our soil, improving our seed, and glv
ing better cultivation.
There is too much .Iand planted to

corn in Kansas that is better adapted
to some other crop. This fact alone
will keep our average down, but I do
believe we can double our ten year aver
age yield which is 22.4 bushels an 'acre:
Many details must be considered if you

are going to raise corn profitably. First
of all your land must be fit for corn.
If it stands under, water a part of the
time, or has been corned and corned until
it is worn out, you cannot expect to raise
a strong, healthy crop. No matter what
kind. of' seed you plant, yeur efforts are

wasted, unless you have good land. If
you have low, wet land,itshouldbe tiled
and ditched, or kept in grass. Thin land
should be sown to clover or other soll
enriching plants for at least three years,
and then when it is enriched again,
plant it in corn for two or three years.
Do not use it more than this time, if you
expect to get a good corn crop from it.
In getting the soil ready for plant.

ing, 'different methods must be used
for different localities and different
soils. Most farmers have figured out the
methods for their localities. Here in
Brown county we are doing fine work
in getting rid of the corn ear worm and
other insects, by late winter or early
spring plowing. This exposes the worm
and insects to freezing cold weather and
.they are destroyed. In raising .our seed,
corn'we find the corn ear worm a great
pest. ,

,

.r : • Every farmer should lise, good seed.
By using purebred, tested seed, the'
average yield can be-increased material
ly. Seed of strong Vitality insures- a
full stand ,and increases the yield. A
good stand from vigorous seed, planted'
in good soil, means a yield of from 50
to 7-5 bushels an acre. The stand, of corn
in the corn belt has not averaged in any
yel1,r more than 60 per cent. The farmer
who has plowed, planted and cultivated
40 acres has had stalks growing on only
24 acres_,_the other 16 acres being bare.
It is hardly possible to get a perfeet
stand, for with the very best of tested
and graded seed the mice, insects and
weather conditions affect the stand more
or less, but by using tested and graded
seed and watching our planter closely,
we have usually been able, to get nearly
a perfect stand.
Do not plant corn in cold ground.

I never plant corn until the ground is
warm, because I want it to start to
growing right from the start. I do not
want it to, lay in the ground II. week
or two before it comes up. When it
does not grow right from the start it
is subject to attacks by wire worms and
other insects. Do not try to be the first
one to start planting, but keep working
your ground until it is good and warm.
When corn ill not doing well, it is doing'
badly and planting at the proper time
is very important. A -great deal of corn
is planted too deep. Plant just deep
enough to get the moisture necessary to
make II. vigorous" early growth.
After getting a good stand, thorough

cultivation is necesaary, Care should
be taken not to cover the small plants
as every stalk means an ear of corn.
Cultivators should be adjusted carefully

AJAX. GRIEB RUBBER COMPA'NY to tIrrow just enough fine dirt to the·
-

com to 'cover aU small weeds. This is
1796 Broadway, NewYork very· important, for if you do not get

BRANCHES: Atla"ta, BOlto", BrooH,,,, Chicag', CI,,,,,latla, Dallfll,
' -the weeds in' the. first cultivation, you -,

,D,;,,,,,r,, DII MDi"lI, Detroit; 1"4ia,,apolu, Xti"sai Cit" M•• ;Mi"tI'- may not get them at .all, You cannot

���������������?alolil, Philad,lphia, S,attle, Portla"d, Ore., LOIA"g,III, Sa" Fra"cut.. .inerease the 'yield by having weeds- and :
.

T N J corn on
.

the
.

same, field. Cultivation

$9.675
Factones:

, renton, . .

d f k 6 H P';;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;�� .shoul be, requent and ept up' as long
,

!!! ' liS possible. The man behind the eultl-}, ,-, ... _ �,'." ,.' �

_

_ "_,,
'

"

vatq� : can 'increase the yie.ld frani. 10 to lli�p;. • • 1t71
15 -bushels an -aere by'being 'careful and I :U: <:» u:
paying close attention to his work. • ....

I 17•
• N. IIUI
....... - ..,.,.

:='��.:..1l:;::
u�ete Ez�a-Eph �oski,ns -must 'have �..T.'O'L.��ATALOG J'BIIIII. Write tod.,.

had some time down ID New York. G'lTAWAIU'..CO"lIt ..............�
Uncle Eben-Yep. Reckon he traveled·

'_a mighty swift pace. Eph's wife said, .

that when. Eph got ball.k apd went into. w.pooId"'-Ia-a:=�::::.: ..his room, he looked'at the bed. kicked e.:..s::.�-=-�" I

it, and said. "Whafe that thlDg for'" ==AU........:...V.._ ...........Y."

THE growth of the Ajax tire business hal come
about normally and naturally, a, Ajax user.

have told their satisfaction to their friends. Thus
the circle of Ajax appreciation is constantly
widening. ,

Ajax Tires are guaranteed in writing fO_f 5000 miles.
This definite assurance inspires large confidence. No

other tires are sold with
written {uarantee, and for
5000 miles. The antici
pated life of other stan
dard make tires is but
3500miles. Ajax are 43%
better tires and offer 1500
more miles. You save from
$4 to $20 a tire, according
to the wheel size you use.

Why not make this saving?
Why not use Ajax zuaran
t"d-;n-wr;t;nz tires? See the
Ajax dealer who is close at

hand, or write us for
..The

Story of"Ajax Tires." ·

AGAX
'1'1111:_

Guaranteed
in writing

]000MILES .

",".,. o,i..., .,.. d.'",'JI,
.1,,, w••r. ,....,.... ,.....1' "."

- Hadn't Used One

.
.

Febraar, .. 1915.

Ja.n "44"�$1250
A new Jackson strictly up·tO-the.

minute in every detail of design and
convenience: andwith all the famousold.
time Jackaon sturdiness ,that baa kept
thousands�{J,fksons In service after 1iIX,seven and years of constant use.
The 1.cklOn'. four full eDlptlc iprlnll8

suspension gives rldlns ease over rough
roails andctUe economy, unequallCld In any
car at any price. -

Two other n'iodela-a big four, $1375-
and a 'u, '1650.

Selld lor lie'" eatal.,. tod,q.

JAClSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
llWl EoMala at.. .Jacbo...MIc:b.

11260
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Spring Wheat I. Not, ,Needed

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
, '

BY J. C. MOHLER.

Recently qulte .n number of inquiries
have been received by the state's agrl
cultural department about the advlsa
bility of sowing wheat this spring. Of
course the present high prices on ac

count of the war are responsible for
these. '80 far, as the secretary of the
state's department of agriculture is COli

cerned he i6 discouraging the sowing of
spring ,wheat for Kansas. Kansas is
not a spring wheat state. Not!!- few in
quirers have suggested 'the sowing of
durum or macaroni wheat. This has
been most emphatically, discouraged.
What prestige Kansas enjoys as a wheat
state is due largely to persistency in

keeping the hard red winter wheats
pure, and in improving their quality.
This is the result of a third of a cen

tury's effort.
IThe sowing of durum would place in

jeopardy the quality we have been care
fully preserving and improving for 30
years. It w.ould endanger the entire
wheat output of Kansas so far as qual
ity is concerned, Once a mixture of un
desirable grains is made with pure Tur
key wheats there ds no telling how far
reaching the bad effects mar be. Kan
saB has no place for durum 1U Us reper
toire of crops. There is no place here
for this alien grain, of a different char
acter, belonging to a different season,
and not. reliably salable except by de-
grading prices.

'

The chances are the farmer could
make 1I10remoney by planting his ground
to co.rn, kafir or the sorghums. If wheat

,
I

The man who merely lends
money is not a ba�er. The so
called banker who lends money
only_on gilt-edged two-fo....one

security- is more of a detriment
to his community than a help.

I His real duty and usefulness
should be' the assisting of young
men of good character, with no.

land to pledge, to make a start
as farm owners. He can do this
as safely as· to lend money on a
sure thing if he is a real banker,
and not merely a money mer-

-

chant. These young fellows are
the farmers of the near ruture,
the Ufe of the community and
the continned prosperity of the
banke.. himself depends on .their
getting a foothold. ';['he kind of
banking that drives good young
farmers away from home to get
their chance is destructive. Real
banking is constructfve.

Spring Wheat for Galva?
WlII spring wheat grow well In this

locality? J. J. DECKER.
Galva. Kan.

Spring wheat i'S not a profitable crop
in Kansas, and it is not grown here ex

tensively except in a small section in
the northwest part' of the state. The
yields ,always are low, and it Is .not
worth while' to bother with growing it .•
"Kanaas is,' and always' will be, a fall'
,wheat state.

.
I F. B. N.

!'D9\lar, vision" is the enemy of r,eal
co�ope�ati�I!'

(345) 29

"Why, Clara, Your New
Furniture Is-Charming!"
''Thanks, Mary, but the fact Is, It Isn't newt IJ'ust decided that the old

fum Iture was 'way too good to send to the attlo or 8ell for ttle or nothing. Besides. 1&
beld too man" pleasant memories to part with. So Will and 1 got busy with

Save � Th:e Grain
:NO lIlEDI()INES.' 'NO'STOOK POops'
No VeterlDa17 BUl.. Jut .. Feed Box

'

Tho EoonoRl, food Box Ia' lrII.r.nteed to Ian -'---t-h-$-1-5-0---t-J-I---A---t--H the 1II'.In-horae c.nnot bolt' food. thus pro-
IS wor . nex -u y or ugus, corn

"nUng coU. 'and .U Idndied'dl......-All wood will likewise be high. Where a man
-no met.l-adJu.ted In 10 ..conds-sanltary,

can ,produce 20 bushels of spring wheat��\���les.n�o.��ve�on�y�ara��;:·T:�.,�Q·' Freo
. to the acre he may produce 60 bushels

EconomrFtedBoICo,,1IS,1I1 la4110n A,.;J!orth Yernon, Ind. of corn or 40 bushels of kafir. Judging
from the 'past we can expect trouble
from the hot weather and lack of,mois
<ture for a spr--ing wheat crop. Spring
wheat ripens later than winter wheat,
and that 'is a disadvantage. Also, the
seed is high and will cost $2 or more a

bushel. Generally it seems safe to coun
sel not to plant spring wheat in Kan
sas.' Experience has taught ihat spring
wheat fields were also the" principal nur
.series for the chinch bug, and this of
'itself should make us wary. about dab
bling with spring varieties, of whatever
name.

Some inquiries also have been re

ceived as to results if wint'er wheat
'�were sown in the spring. While I have
not personally known of anyone actual
'ly sowing winter wheat in the spring,
I am advised by Dean W. M: Jardine
of the Agricultural college 'that winter
wheat w.ill not make grain when plant
ed, at this time of the year. 1t simply
stools out all over -the ground and does
not joint.

BWIS·SINGLE,THE BEST qUALITY BINDER
&mI6HT$4ClfiAR ALWAYS RELiABLE

,DISTRIBUTORS WARTED :=: :!�; ��:��:.:W=!
limed Boraz 80ap Powder wlib our 8oap�1.etc. No capital
orupmence needed.••B.W.rdAeo., 1181I1HUaJePl., ftJea..

INVEST IN KANSAS BONDS
FREE FROM ALL TAXATION.

,884,000 Wellington, Kene. • , • • 5'1> Water Bonds
821),000 Holton. Kan., • • • • • • 6'1> Water Bond.
'201� O..watoml!'J Kon., • _ • 51( School Bond.
'S.uw Protection, ABD.. • • • • • 5� Water DoDds

Write for prices ond particulars.
SPITZER RORICK A COMPANY

Elt. 1871. Goo. T. Staebler. Mgr••
411 Central National Bank Bldg.. Topeka. Ken.

AIEIITS- ::i�����A�g�����g
utensil for 8 dlffarent foods 00 one
burner. 400�cla1tJ"_"11nirI-=. '7!�Ory�=� !.o:;.r:
allElIc•• IUlillaM ••• Co.

DIv•• 83 Lamont. III.

.FUR COlAT. $12.50
We tan tbe blde and make yo,u"coat
for only '1�.bO. Complete coat (we !ur
.nJlh hide), '18.00. A square deal. all ...orll:

guaranteed. We are pioneer tanners ot thla
country of catUe and horse hides for coato.
robes, rup, barness, race, leather, etc. Write
fat tree booklet of information on handllDB
and Iblpplna bides; olIO price nsl.

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 9th Sl.. Delllloines. 10....

FarmersSonsWanted ::::rr:.:
dock and 'air eclucatioD. to "ork 1.Do aD office: ••0 • monib
wIUl.chancemenl. .Mad,. emploJ'llleDt.. mo.. be he;un aDd re
Uable. Brau,::h ome.. of \he "-.:K:iatioD an beiDr' 'ltabllJhecl
In each nato. '&'ppl, .�ODce. chiDr full particWua. I'h.V'"
......." ..._._laUoa,Dept. ••• L_�_ ca..-..

TIMOTHY- $21a!
Runrung ,",Tater In Every

HomeWith n·

BETHALTO
Water System

Direct from well to faucet. No more

E��tVf�E��rc::�rail��Wrltell::�aBt!rOeg��!:
SOUTHERN AUTO & �IA(JHINE CO.

Dpt. L. 116-118 Robert St., St. Louis, �Io.

SAVEMONEY-Buy Dired trom Grower.
NeW' recleaned low. Grown Timothy, free from weed

eeed, Guaranteed Satisfactory Qr money refunded. "'flu.
today. 92-p"ge CAtalog and Free Samples. Lew price..
on C)over and all grass seeds. Write before .d"anc�.
A•. A. aJIIRY SEED CO., an 3311, CLARINDA. IOWA

�IrtIIIDali,aredl:uFREE
�p:;a,:�. ':::!'304;IA·;':?r.��.bICIclf. o,,�

W...,. _I_.. for lu� IIIUJlrltfOd ea.t41at
Ih(l,,'ln, Mt'IIpim II., 01 blc),clH. ntH U\J .uppHMJ
and pa.ruculus (II fIll\fl ,...,",,1m..I "l'� ."er 111M.
nn .. erevere, You _III bI ""0"1,."1&4 al au"
low ",.,.. &net "",,1,.I:aWt knq

RlIIDI A8D1T$ W_-Ilo,., .....
money '.aklnt "mIt'" lor Blcyc:ltt., The 1nIt,
Sund,," hOIQ nUl bll: aWOl
Do bu.ln••• dir'NII .nh Lht leadln, btt:)'CI.'

.".0: 1:0�::e;�� ':I:Eo�uJs,Uf'lUI )'o\llalew .h'�

MEAl CYCLE CO...".11-171 CliO'"
----

W.8: Make. Good Cuts!
Th'e Mall a'nd Breese. has the most com

plete plant In Kansas for the making ot flrat

���c':.��t:�:e�rl��av�rv':,snar: rl�;st"ot;�I,!�
poultr¥ jllustratlons tor letterheads, n""8-
PAller ad'vertlsements and catalolli�@; Our
cuts cannot be excellt\d and are guaranteed
.aUlfactory. Lowest prlc"B conilitent ... Itll

,;:. work. Write lor Information.
.lIIAlL AND BRI!BZB, tipeka. &u.

The World needs more barbers than any other
tradesmen. We havo originated a plan to toach It
Quickly and e.rn .ome money while. I.arnlnt,
Tool. Included. Board If destred. Open to every
one. Wrlto today for Illustrated catalogue.
MOLER BARBER CaLLED£, 514 Main st,. lanslI Cltr. 10.

QElilbrolderyset
FREETbl. beauliluill-pl...Ta'

�:p'l:!e'!lIg r::M=������taC:;
edOil Sne quaillyart linen" yd,loDI'
Thlr I... to a1l'"b� IODd oi!1,100. lOr
trli a-month, lub. to 'our._ D1I faDc,
....rit and lam!l, �_Ini. Add....
-........ II;�".."-""�
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'The 'BilK P:roft't Maksf fOf net'
.

As �=b���!:s�ar we',

,. , '.flfter are again CODfronted b, the same old,
. • question: ''How about; the seed we

.

•...... .1 hav.e on hand,! 18 U ,&ood eooLUth 1;0
plant Y" If We took proper care ana't;bae

: to select the best seed when the crop
. wa& gathered, the biggest problem Is
solved. There is only one w�y in :w.hich
we may be sure our .seed is good enoughto plant and that .is to test it r.IIBard.Iesa- of 'how good we think it Is. And

.
unless we get a high percen�e of good"
turi'fty plants we do not plant the tested
seed if we can .posM'bly get some 'better
'seed. If tne tested seed is used we
,

figure the percenta,ge -Of fertile seed alll
the desi.red stand and plant accordblgJ,y,.A good method of testing corn is H
'take some boxes '1 or 4 inchel deep, and
of convenient size \0 handle and ran
them nearly full of riCh earth. Mark
the earth Qff into equares ,one inch Oil
a aide with w,ire or strong cord 1astened
to tacki! driyen along in the top ••

"TUNG LOI"
Simple of con-

atruction, towiDCOSt,
,

_ :W�ble and depend-

'!be One Most Iodlspensable Pari 01 ModenaFarm
Equipment Is the SlLo.."".the One BEST Silo Is 1be

No HoopsL.,no Bands, DOGuy Wi�-,,_!lO Snaea Wuti'� Bracesof any kind. .I!;T� single pece of the ''!l'u.l'ftj-wlf''-1. 'braced ,ind .•ted·against all the other pieces. It ill as indestructible_ the .&de of "lDOWltain;it is wind proof, lUll proof, eold�f and mOisture pt'I)Of. It won't blow1ioWD and it can't fall down. There 18 no pouibDitJ of damage 10 COIl." ifJOU put Jour silage in a 4'TUNG-LOK." .

Save $SO.OO·1n ConslroeUon Cost I
-

The bUr 841vantage of the ..TUNG-LOK ••

la it. simPlicity and cheapness of eoastruction.
'

,It 'WID poeItlveb- eave )'CIU $60.00 to 1100.00 III D:PenlMI ..... tbe one 8110 that OIIe man and a helper caD put up ..IJarea or four daya. No'118l!d.for the blab COR 18rv1ceJ1 or -

�� .. who have to be hoUl8d. fed. aad PaId. :
You'" .ve doe aQJ8D_of K&frD1dbIIr.

. A:nlD. _Ilk. other .11.... ),011 callwa_7OIU'"TONGLOX" d1l1'inlr .pare_ or at odd timet. ..... c.IdDc.80t amlaute fr:IIIl.;,our_Jar fum"-'

lDc:rease Belghtat Aa7n.e.
• 'I'tlNG-LOEB'" bI I!!Ir ,_,_.. .........&-ther .dvan_,th� ha _aD er oIIaelelbat':?SlS.eIt_Ut... tlme.... te"' ��,_......_.uO"'PIId�. YODrcm:lY_wIII"'ar:a.._, ,·�"·""'tobulJaap"""" boIIi1It.

··TONG-LOU...... bebuilt,.". t.t. eo t.& ell'_ iUIMItrhtmaireo welahtRlldp�_d_ Ie .. heR __
��ir:l===�er� • Ie- wbenID tbi

TUNG
LOK
SILO
co•
..........
.... 011....

o.e Tl'!, J,iap�$1m.
The government Iui.8 r.ecelv.ed $99.40 m'

sett�ent for a .single sugar plne.tIIeewhlcl1 WJLI cut.in trellJlaBi in the Stanis-;
. ·]aua National for�t, In. California, .and', wBich yielded. more than enough a�lilumber to bJilld & good,s1zed auburlJan
; fr.ame house. .x� tree -ICaJed 1-8;933:
,board feet and was valued .� t6026 .:thousand feet.

.
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-- Indian corn, or -malze, although the
A new Ibook of useful information for last of the great cereals to be discov

farmel'S and ,breeders is The Breeding of ered, is now grown over a broader ex
Farm Animale, !by M. W. Harper, pro- i;ent of the earth's surface than anyfessor of animal husbandry, college of other grain, excepting wheat. Originally
ygriculture, Cornell unlverslty, New merely the primitive food grain of the
.
ork, Special emphasis is,'placed qn. the, aborigincs of tropical and semitropicalIDlportance of proper care and manage-. regions of the Western Hemisphere, its,Dlent of the parents, together 'with the cultivation within a few centuries has

,proper development of young stoCik, fac- been extended to all continents. Thelors .of the utmost importance to the exceptional prodpctivity of the plant, in
tactIcal 'breeders. Interest is centered in both corn and fodder, and the manifold
'f e more practical features af .breeding uses made of grain, stalk, pith, leaves,arm a·nimals. Extended use is made of and cob have won for it the fame ofIhe records of <peruormance' kept during being America!s most valuable contribu
�l'<!ellt yeal's, to Illustrate. i;he factors i;ion to, agriculture.
�volved in tht;l production of the highest In 80 far as can be determined from)'pes of farm animals, sueh as ,the dairy .. •

lOW rod
. exisfing statistIcs, the !World's recorded

of p ucmg 20,000 to 30,000 pounds corn acreage amounts at, present to ap-but���� and mor� than 1,000 �ounds �f proximately 170 million acres. As, how
DIal att a.t !l- year, �4e modern beef am-

ever, no figures are extant respecting
and eveammg

..a weight �f 1,200 pounds. the area planted in many of the smaller
15 n-more /by the time he reaches producing states of Central and South
in.

or 18 'months of age; .the sheep, shear- America Asia Africa and numerous.

th� ��uannual clip ()If 2� I!'ounds Of. wool;
.
islands, 'the r�corded �creage doubtless

60 tto� sheep" attaining' a.weight of falls short of the actual by several mil
in P�ullds m 60 days; the porker, weigh- lion aores.:

o
g 00 'POunds at 6 to 8 months of age; ,.r ,�he hen capruble of layil!g 200 or 300 The bulk ?f the w?rld s c�op, ,as IS

�' annually, as well as tlie ponderous well know�, ,IS wown 10 Amenc!',.where
�fter, weighing a ion at 3 years of age.

the plant IS ibell�v.ed to have orlgmated.
The text is presented in such a mari� Roundly 130 mIihon acres are plantedncr a t a'nnually I'n th p'

.

1 d'
on

s 0 iIlll readily compreIiended.'by any . e,. rmclpa
. pr� ucmg

br:' 'Many illustrations of t'he 'several countrIes. �f Amer!ca; of t�IS upward
ba

eds of horses, cattle, sheep, and swine of 105 mll!lO.n a�e 10 th.e UDlted, S�ates.'Ve been used. \:.. over 1� mIllIon 10 MeXICO, l� milllo!). ,n
Il.s'l'he Breeding of Farm Animals -is pub� Argentma, and almost a mIllion acres

l2;d by the Urange Judd Company, 815- in Uruguay, Canada, and Chile COtn

�othFo�r� Ave., New York. Net price, blned.
: bIDdIng, $1.110" ' -

J&n!lra�(le breeds contempt.
• ".,,.or I .._

.r '_
'. _

20, 1915.

Get Seed Corn Near Home
Tho farmer of Kansas' will not need

ttl send outside the state ,to get seed
1',,1'11. The best seed corn that he can

plllllt is the seed that he has raised him
sr,lf or that has been raised nearby.
;J'lIt'l'e is plenty of .good seed corn this
rclll'. ,
.

"The climatic conditions the past sum-
11]1'1' and fall were favorable- for ripening
a -ood quality of seed," says C. C. Cun
lIil�"lu\)n, assistant in co-operative ex

Jlel'�JJcnts at the college, "Except in a

ft'\I' counties in central Kansas, tbere is

plenty of seed that the farmer may se

eun: in his own vicinity. The agronomy
dep"rtment Is recommending that germi
PilLion tests,of seed be made. Only seed
which has a high test should be planted."
For the convenience of the farmers

who have seed of any kind for sale, the
agronomy department each year pub-

II PA,. to'Vie Good Seed COm. IIIId to ,Get
ItN_Bome.

lishes a seed _list which is mailed i;o any
farmer who desires it. Any farmer who
has seed fCJr �a-le ,may have his name

placed Oil this list.' Last year many
thousands of bushels of corn, sorghum,
alfalfa, 'oats, millet, and cowpeas were

IOld by farmers by this means.
In eounties where there is a county

agent, farmers having seed for sale
'&hould repors this fact to the county
�gent. Farmers livi�g in counties hav
Ing no couIitr agents can secure good
seed by applymg to the agent ·in a neigh
boring county. Experiments at the col
lege prove that accllmated seed of good
quality, grown nearby, is the best seed
to plant," ,

, This year the agr<,>J1-omy department
at the college,has seed of.Kansas Orange
sorghum and Blackhulled White kafir
for sale. '

Helpful Book for Stock Breeder.

, .
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Save TireMoneg
MAKE them show you the "inside facts." Then compare prices.

You'll see that 40 cents more for a Firestone 30 x 3 inch, for
example, gives you dollars more in extra material, with a saving of
still more dollars by the Mileage Test

rig. 5. Extra thick.
ne.. of tread, 1-4
Inch inltead of 3·16
inch. Toughelt,
mOlt relilient rub
ber-elltra mileage.

Fig. 1. 4 pliel of
fabric Inltead of the
UIUal 3 pliel�more
endurance.

Actual SI•• 3-incTa
PI. T,._Fi,..tone

Fig. 2. Eatra coat

Irlg of finelt rubber
between fabric pliea
-not in othe.... No
fabric IeparatioD in
Fareltone&.

,.I

Fag. 6. Eatra thicJr.
tough .ide wall,
gives elltra protec
tion againlt rut
wear.Fag.4. utraltrong,

thick, IJripping
breaker atrip-no
tread leparation.

Fig. 3. 1-16 inch
cu.hion layer of
mOlt upeDlive rub
ber to protect fabric
-Done uled in
othen.

Fig. 7. utra large,
Itrong bead, afford
ing finn hold, firm
foundation - utra
mileage.

ires' ene
TIRES AND TUBES

in Any Size at Prices Below Must Appeal to Your Buying Judgment
AU your dealer if be bas croBS sections of difl'erent makes of

tire.. They tell the story. Or ask any neutral repair man. He
cut. into all makes and lmows Firestone superiority. Kee,P- inmind the Firestone "two-cure" proceaa-more expen.lye than the one
ClIl'e"-but permlttlnlll In.peetlon. that eliminate fabric buckla.

How can Flratone IIIlve thae EXTRAS for the money? Beeause
Flreetone I. the larlllat orlllan"ation In America .peelallslolll on tlree and
rim. alone-volume of output, economy of manufacture and marketiD.
method.. Get the beDelit ofthae savlop by demandlDIII 'Ir_tonCllo

Writ. lorB_II No. 29
'

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBERCOMPANY
·'Amaria'.Lar•••'&cl••irl. nr. anti RimMall.r."

AIIroD,Ohio Braacla••uuI Deal... E•.".Ia_

FIreatone Net Price LIat to
Car Own....

-:�I il- I Grey I ...
...-8". �.1Ie 'bile

SOx3 allAO 110.55 112.20 I •.50
SOx3M 11.90 13.35 2.110 2.90
32x3,. 13.75 15AO 2.70 3.OS
34,.. 111.90 12.30 8.90 4AO
34114" 27.30 80.55 4.80 5.40
36114" 18.70 32.15 5.00 5.65
�.w, ,,�.�� �- _ftC """

The World Com Crop
BY 9HARLES M. DAUGHERTY.,

_ New '72-page
(lataloc (168 illustrations)
tree. Describes over SS

too... including' Seeders. wneet Hoes.
HorSeHoes, Harrows, Orchard- and Bcet�
CultiVators. Wrlte IlO"tW .or It.

This No. 72 Planet Jr two-row two.horae Pivot.wheel CultiYator savet
a man, a team and a cultivator every day it is used, and is moderate ia
-price. It i� tbe greatest money-saver ever invented ror cultivating large

acreage in corn, potatoes, beans, etc •

iWorks 2 rows 28 to 44 inches'apart at one
passage even if rows are crooked or of

Irregular width. In check
,

rows and listed corn it also
beats any other tool. Never
leaves open furrows next to the
row. Can be equipped with
spring-trlp standards, dis c s,
sweeps, hoe steels, and furrow-

ing shovels. No wood used
except for break-pins.

Planet Jr tools are
used by over 2 million
farmers and gardeners.

Fully guaranteed.
SLAU.EN&CO

80s 1105P Philadelphia"

�'Jii 'l�
D S·tS al Tailored ,To Your MeasureVOYS Ul pe.a Why pay sao to 125 for me",l,. ordinary IUd,. made cloth_....... tall......ad. Illit. whe" YOU'CtUl set tbls JrUataIl.eed all 11"'" wool blue lOr"" sui..... b� ov b.Doh -liho R'1'C&test nJue eYer oftcred-taUored to your lIleasure

tall.ra Ia 011 •••••11 f.r ooly JJ5-and especlaily whoa to accure ...... lint order

fl"m III." il•••••f we wlllil"e It wl.h .l'OJrUlar ""

.J�·�ttW'8�T.':"!; U.OO Satin Lining FREE:t.."Q.�.!.aIIlhiP��tect.apaln _Is, talto all tbe ..._ _tee topl_,.tu III materl....�atyle
Ill. ii� �4'a16Sfor -!'worJunushlo

.. J"OU dOll"' pay us ODe cat. Send today lor our
It. ODe tJl • Bit.�70 SuapIea :£.:=--�taa:�,

poIr� - �.=.:,...::r:.:-==��
. , BERNARD.HEWITI' I: Co. _�-=- CHICAGO

"Get out of here," said the hen to a
china egg, "you don't, beloDg to my let."



THE FARMERS �IL

Critical Tl,me Fo,r' ,Wheat'. � ,

.... CiIlUlQ--JMne raIn J!ebmary 12 whin"
.. makIng ·the wheat look good. Plowing
.fOr oata iii belDg rUlthed. GroUnd Is In fine'
.()OlIdltlon. !!lome sales and ev.erythlng Is sell·
1nB well.-Sherman ;JacobI!. Feb. 13.
PottawaMmie CoaJab:-Flne""ralD last nIght

IUtd it Is like sprIng UlIs·momlDl'. Farming
opera!lons have bepn. PO,tato.. are In full·
bloom.' Oa.ta will 'be sown next w8ek. Stock

_ In sood ·condltlon. _Co�n Ie very Boarce. Hay
plntlfqL-.L. J. Devore, Feb. U.
Pawn.. CoaJaQ--JIIveryone busy plowingfor' OOQ and o&ta. 'Not miloh plowing bo·

fora'thlll month on ,&ccount of the frozell
lP'Cund. Oat sowtug will begin February 15.
HorHs $lllO to 11&0. com 1lic; oats 60c; I".."
Ii to 18; oow. ,60 to '.is.-V. Funkhouser,
I'M. U. '

Melntoeh CCnmQ--EVel').on.e II plowIng anll
,the' pound 18 In .I'ood oondl�on. Some
fa.rmer. a.re ,plowing oats. Wheat 18 a small
growth but I.da lioCknow of a piece tha!,will be abandoned, Seed oa.ta 60c; see ..
corn trom 1 to " e: 'bushel.-H. S. Waler..
;reb. 1·2.
Llneoln County-Nlee weatbel'. Wheat 1001<.1

flne. ,�ge a.creasi 0(·oat8 being sown, More
.

attltDtlon will be given to llveatock and feeol
� .tufte thl8 .prlng than uaual. Many oll leO"e8
Trade In livestock 18 dull on &Coount of the 'being taken In the eastern hall of the coU IlCYitoot and mouth Boare. Wheat Is lookIng Good hors.... mulel�and mares rn demand a

We'll and there Is plenty of mollture. Whea.t a good prloe.--J. II. Pomeroy, Feb. 13.
,1.48; oorn 80c; oats 60c; alfalfa hay ,8; ClevelaDd CoUDQ-":"'Wea.ther dry and warm.
eggs 18c.-H. W. Prouty, Feb. 11. Farmers bulY plow!ng for 8l)rlng crops, NgSe4cwlck Ccnulb'-Weather very warm the oats sown yet. Woheat not growing mue

�===================�==�================Ilast few da,y8 and the ground Is beIng pre- and 11ot' Uluoh of It' being pastured. Fee�iii

'pared for oats Go draIn Janua 80 ad" holding -out wei. and stock Is In goo
1� I11111 ._••" a he�V,. rain F.sbru�ry 13. Grou�� In fl�e oondltlon. Some 'hog8' and cattle golns-. to

condItion with plenty ot Uloleture. Whea.t ma.rket. ')408t prices low ,but grain prlce8
Is all right. No fa�m' sales. No new cases of are hlgh.-H. J. Dietrich" Feb. 9.
foot snll mouth disease. ButcherIng stuff Grant Counq""'"Good,- 8ho"l!fll' ,

have p.utbeIng Bold....o.J: R. Kelso. Feb. 11. the 8011 In fine condltlon_ and the W"'lIlpNe.n.tu. CoUDQ--Not Qluoh work _ beln...weather has oansed the wheat to green u

done on ·the farm now exoept chorea' and except where the fly 'hail' killed It In a feW
ca!'lng tor llvestock Snow 18 all gone and plaoe.. Whea� gives promIse' of a full e\'op.
the roadl are In 'bad condition. The next Btook ',lookIng weY. A few horses dYing.
30 da,.8 wl1'l be a orltlcal period tor wheat Jr.armeis getting te'ady to sow oats but lh"
as the ground :freezes at ilIght and tha.w. aorea.ge will be slilall. Some wheat �elllIn the da,. time. Prloe ct "wheat stlll ad. marketed at U.IIO.�A. C. CraIghead, Fe.

tvanclns.--c. W. Rldgwa,., Feb. lL B1B1De 'Co1mtr....Farmera have done a grell;
D_tur (lount:r-Several ra.lna and snow. deal of winter 'plowlng tbe' la.t two "i1::::In the last two weeki. but the weather I. as ·the we&ther�iilll !been nloe. 'Had a

not cold. 'Roada bad!)' drifted In some places raIn on Februa". 11 but 1!e need a b;:,l.and mudd;,- In others. Wheat looking go04 rain to soak the ground tlioroughly. nttLand has suffIolent moisture to oarry It well t&!CDlers getting ready to sow oats this mOoa'�Into ths sp�lng." 'Not muCl'h oom g�ound If ,Farmen a.re getting their seed ready,
$16'the volunteer wbeat stleks. Stock doIng well 6.00 to 60c; corn 'i6q.; wheat. U.46; hlJ.�enr�on wheat pasture.-a;• .A. Jorn, Feb. 18. llens 120; egg. 860. orellllJlj 340.-

iJoImsoa CoUDty-The IIIPrlng.lIke weathef' WUlellt, Feb. 18�
• ebrU'and showerl the 1&It few da,.s' have Bta�ted � County-Light shower on r oatlthe'wheat to greenIng up. Several 10caUtlaa ary l·a whlc,h helped, tbe wheat ani oklnJare 101lng hogs on acoount of abolera. Other that _;�ere !lown 'reoentl,.. W'heat rgp un'stook OO1Dlng through ths winter In good oon. fine and :proml•• to"make a good ? out alldltlon. PUbllo sales" oontlnne with good' der favo�lIble -conditions. ,cotton -��wn torprlcel. Corn 160; oat. 60c; wheat' 'L61, out. ](ost of the glnl Ilave closed

Ing tof
egg. 300.-L. E D.ouglal ,Feb. la. the sea.son. :Manx. tarmers are plolwb cause,
,-' .com. Cotton &creage wJlI be smal e

Gear;,- Co1Dlt:r-Weather..has "een fair ,�hlll of the low prlce.":::iD. ''1' Anatln Feb. 13.
week.' We have· 'had 3 feet of Inow slnoe ,,'J .,

mild torDecem'ber 1'. Good rain IlIIt night. Roaa. KIowa CchDitt-Wea.th!,r h.. been hag bOO'"• In bad condition. A number of, farm 8ales .everal dayl. lilo,wlne ,ana lI.tln'Ll ht rainbeing held. A good Diu,. 'brood sows eolng 'begun for thllii .eason. cr.op. g
t crop,to market as teed Is too hlg'h to 'pay to keep M::'t nlghJ,' .;t!'�I.�'l"I1J'"heIP 1h� iff'..eaacreaJ1'8them. Wheat fl.&:!; oo�n 82c; oats 50c: eg88 WlW"'� a e1.' .�wn �1 be 'a, 'bIg redUC'Uc; hogs '8.26.-0. R. St�iuss, Feb. 18.

tlon

.

I�s�:: ��tton ':5:'�. In thiS COU,:':'BUlb OImat;;r-Plenty of mollture for the. thle ,.ear. CottOD.�" about all picked. N
In'wheat and the weather hal been fine so far eroUl !lilIes,' and- 0'0:111'11 and oalves brlnrcatthl� z.nonth. Llvesto.ck doIng well and fres

fOOd prloe.., Cream 14'0'01 hogs 60; oW':"'1'•..from dIsease. Fa�mel'B p�eparlDS to sow 1.60; cats 1I00.i '" eg.. 100;' hena 1 c.
oats but Dot a very large aoreaee will be Holmes MIllJt, Feb. �1I;,Bown. Cane hay plentiful an!! selling a.t Ii :'

��:;0;h::-lftoo��r:!:nprti��a"F.'6�,;:r;l:: 'The "fA,�m la��' ii�estion i. IDninljJl.1l"elb. 18., _. ,'.
.t
-'''''_'"

.. ' "£:";;;"';'" and" less grn
. ," MarlhaU -Coimf<F,...Roa.ds In -bad condItion' a plat.. er "" more "�:�for the 18.8t month,belne 'blocked with .�Ow farpling�,. �

;':\....:t:..""'. "7'''l..

Do YOU know fliers III onl,. one plow pann·
teed to leave no crop·1dllin1r air 8pa08l' '

Onl,. one plow that with its peculiar auger-
.

like shape, can IrO into stubble. tame sod, trashy
oorn 1fI'0und. pasture, etc., without chanKlnJl' bot·
toms? This plow increa.seB llour crop • to 10 blUM"
per acre. Fhrure this at the tremendoUi prtc� for '

your grain this Beason. '
.

There is onl,. one plow for which these atroDa
claims can be made and baoked to your entir8
satisfaction-the

ROCK ISLAND
"CTX" Universal Plow·

Toa. IIIIftt .. well -!!f3,ourml...rrl� __ to
�=:::p:; a�peJI_

In l088o'f croPllatbarvoottllM;
In thla lateat Book of mine'.

�thia tact lID CODeI........,
oth.rt�l:�:U=�
Ib Book aIIo uplalu the

CIIiIckut aucI .,.._tw!Q'1iD
eJ.... lIIUIlmIde &IlJ' IftIn ...
..- ...a-how to """'0...
Wild Gala, ch_. eockle and wI1d 1Iaet.wbeatfro._ or __ how to idd.WbeIt

.._ or Ibe; how to_ fiom� mutenl.llaJe, wIkJ PftI.ca....... QUack _. coekla, .tnw :IoInq, tIoIatle bade;_ to��, wIIeetand veteh fro• .,..., how to trradit out twID _m. I!b! -. laiD oat.; hOW tID__-reet eats tar cIrIn. -..,.·Brew.... and ....a and- free of Wild Oeta oiniIlI-..s ..., &IlJ',� ........... and _II-Bow to dean. lIrnde and .......... 8Pllt8 aucI clefectl.... from 18�_. cow_. Cent-Bow to__ eobe, tihaIr, elUa, bIokea araIDa. ahoa_. tljI8. bntt:aaucI_ kllrnelJii�tID pt·flat......n �1111 t. 98" pufect orop. __lIow to_..._om 811 etherweeda"'__teo ii�BowtQ Nono plantala. pepper_ ..... II etber weeoIal ..

81 IUDteer� fromeats and wheat. "'__ -Bow tID .......... fodder and fox·tall; h_ ._;1IIIna,wIlII_,_Iud. barn-1uel_.t.....au broken wheat; 1IIIraDke. f.- • droDllhtell seed.
Thl8 ... Iup and bandeome Book profueel, Illutrateliin coIon-8 '" 11� pooteo!Ied .., U. B.CloDnIabt-a viritable C)'cloDUdla of DraetlcaJ IIDneettou GD BeeiI....u... .............100 ................. ,_ ....._ ...._ .......

:The BeStOifer I EverMade
... eddItion tID!IIIIIdIq tIoIa bla Book tree. I will tell_ how ""' ..._ ...,CamOnder 1IbIoIatIeh> free__ oaUIt t_h>�·.t .. AIoo, how,.oo i1l"�ndCb.thiIID 0ndD Orader .....aa-

�deoopeJI Free LoaD &lid til.. _It-ao·mone,..�t__1lri1;J' ukecL A11O. how __ bn,._Grader endCI_ .t the low.t Drioe .....r _..... .&100. how,,.00_ ....,. from me _..... I .t... ,.on eredIt WI_ faJI-tiD rei! tape, jut almple euCIIt with DO eecarit,. ezeepl_ ...�proDd... .

,..•••__ r I_ _'t Ie ___ 00"'" Simply.mta tto.e .....GD a P08taI .. CIw!t_" ThelHllp JOUr nama .nd addreu IIIUIIII8II to__, oIIIoe.'I'he Book will COIIUI b� nturn maI1-a1l......,..Dg paid b� me. -

�1IeII eo.. DeJtt. 4'1 • DeIrOlt, .._CJbr."

0nlI $28.00 for This
F�IIJ Guarant!edHaad' 'Concrete Milte.
THIS .Hand Concrete Mixer i. what every fanner

necda. It ie made e!lpecially for fann uae-blilld
ing siloe foundationa, well curbs, waterini trouaiu.etc.-;;;I is a thoroughly efficient,. fully-guaranteed
machine. With Just six revolutions of the drum the

,���it'l1r��
wmmI8:..........-1 en. ft.:.:anaOD8maaen do th.'WIIII!
8&1111:r. (At amaU extra cIaarpw_ fnrnIIh_blne8Q�with tlirbWnd-Jooae pun.v to opCaW�th ..... eqIDe).

.
Ten 'bay'l Rillde.. Trial

TrJ'out the Cl......HaudM.,_._at_ rW.-,_..,u.,Wowill ehlp ,.oa_ of tla_ 1IiIb:.... _ teada,..IfIId_triaL Writo tocIa7 'OI'-c:a'tUa!r .-ad full iDfOl'mdloll.

Galland.Henni,nB Mfg. COD\P.n�,
1104 RIIihrQ�_ aWe. IIILWAUKELWIS. ..

.,

WANTED:
Relponlible
Farmer�eDb
HtRE.:!:..�a:t:=
emoDgthe t la:JODl'
aeetloD"aucI a Dce tID
heJpthlllllattllaeametlme.
ThOr.'. no better mber
made for farm """ &lid
e..ery farmer_ .lford to

='�t8�:�l-
Write 'ted.:r.

FE

F"aeld. aDd raltarf. Are GettiDc Greea Color neae bays
BY ova OOUNTY COIDullSPlJN:PJDiftS

I

THE next 30 days will be a critical and 'where the snow hs. melted they arei d f K h t th muddy. Wheat and fali sowIng ot alfalfaper 0 or ansas w ea. as e . I. 100klJlg fine. Plenty of rough feed. Burseground freezes at night and. thaWI buyers l1ave been bu,.lng all the good horses,in the dav tun'e Fall
.

f If 11a lIlIk cows lelllng we)l. WIleat U.47; 0 .." . sowmg 0 a a &Oc; 'Potato.. 1&0; or_ 81il; "",gS 23c' c�riis looking fine, according to our reporter 'l2o.-l!'.�G."Stettnl"ob. Feb. �L -

'

in Marshall county. The geound is
'

llleade (l01lll�-W'heat Is nloe and gl'ecnsoaked thoroughly and' the wheat looks but small. _ It II all up except a few lala
well ln Ot"-wa eountv, Potatoea are

piece.. .pome .early lletlng 'bslng dOlle, 8"le.- ." • a.re ave..-aelng a to a a week. Plen II' 01in full bloom in Pottawatoml'e count... molltur,!l' for wheat. Some ha,. )'et to bal,,'J Se'l'eral liundred cattle being wintered hCI'�OJtlahoma. Oats sowing is in prcgress Plenty of flied. Stook lel11nl( high. Wheatiii. many Q_klahoma counties. U.U; oata 1180,' alfalfa ha,. ,. to U2; e�g.aoc; butterfat 8.,. Hop low and sallln!> attII.76 to fG.-W. A. Buvey, Feb./18.KANSAS. LJ'_ 001lll�ln. wea.ther. GroUnLi Will
8aJlDe CoUD!f;-Sprlng weather all week be In &,ood condition to plow When It !;ell
d I I PI t f I dry...Wheat .. In good 'condltlon, Plenty 01an snow s a gone. en y 0 mo sture hl,y and other feed ,In the country. RoadaIn ground. Roads getting good agaIn. Wheat muoh better, than' the, were two weeks ago.,1.40; oo�n 800.--J&I. Gribben, F8b. 12. Several ebllO 1&1.., and st'ook bringing faIrOove CounQ--Not muoh moisture hal pl'I08ll '1ent:r of milk COWI'to selL Severaltallen thIs winter .0 tar. Few lI&1es 'beln.:farm8l'l VI �d whea.t at from U to $1 .1

.

held. JIIvery.one 88emll happy and oontented.. and .kaflr and fe.terlta selllD« at about theSome renters -changing pla.cee.-H. W; same Pl:JIl.!Io-& :a. .Grlfflth. J'eb. 12.Schaible, l"eb. 11. ,'Otta_ CInDltr.i...W�rm weather tor Febl'u.Cherokee CematF-Nio. ra:ln llllt, night ary. "Some rain l&8t nlgli� whloh mado lhemake. the Wheat look good. Farmers think- 'roirodl worss than bhe,. were." Ground I,Ing about sowlns oat.. Several sales and thoroqhly .oakad' and Wbeit looks fino. horses and cattle semns high. 'Hules low Many farmer. are haallng whea.t In smaliIn p�loe. EI'p. 1I6o.-A. JIL Moreland, Feb. 11. lOacII with" hone.. Very' few catlle OftBaw1lDa (loUDQ--Snow about all melted. tall' feed beos:_ Of the hll'h prloe of cornEarly wheat ·1. In I'ood condition. Late 110..- and the low prlcs 9t beef. Stook wlnlerlngIng of' wheat does not Ihow up yet. Some well and thjlre Ie plenty of feed. Wheat
corn has been shelled Blnoe the anow hal 'L46. eggs ZOo; buUe�fat ll8Co-W•. S. Wake.melted. Not muoh moisture Jp �he Bround.� ,fleid, �', 18. ,J. 8. Skolout, Feb. 18. .

Sharman Couatt--T!1e winter hal been fine.LtlbMte ,C.01Ult:r--G�ound just getting drJ' Roads are ·good for marketlq grain, All
enough to ·work. A good many publlo stock Hllmg high a.\ sal.. except hogs,sales.' Stook semnS' well e",cept hogs. 'Plenty Stook hal wintered we'l1- oll very little feeolof roughness In the -county; Wheat U.50: .. there Will not much lsrau. Our farmers
corn 800; oats 620; eggs lillo, butte�fat 270. have o�lranlled an Equlq. '\1nlon exchange-Wllbel't Ha.rt, Feb. 18.

.
with .80 members and they h"vs bought out

8h rlA_- C.... f I In
a feed, ooal and oream buelne... Fal'moraII! _

•

oUD...-P1ent,. 0 mo Btu�e are Itlll waltlns for &; ralae In. wheat, bar.the 80.11. Wheat conditions probal:lly about ley and corn. Wheat Is now U.40; barley.��o���. ce.:t·larF:O��I'!,Ba::a:I"ba�te:u,:ngfc�:: 6110; corn 10�-'-.J; l!- Moort!..�F&b. 16.
wlJl be Plantel. Wheat U.U; barley 600; ShaWllee COIliit7-HaIf Inoh.� rain on Feb·
corn 12.c; oream 24c; egg. 16c.-R, E. Pat- ItU&l'Y 11 We, are-having, tine weather for
terson, Feb. U. lI'ebruary. WHeat. blu.gr..8 &:lid alfalfa are
�_. C _.... Ie 4 8I'88nlnlr up. I de.. not think the wheat wasa..,..O o.........-The Inow gone. Roa. damlleed here III It Wal covered with snoWdrying off. Feed BettIng scarce and 'high. daring .the coldeat "weather: :All the slockWheat fleld8 do not look &8 If there would doing well. Plent,. of feech There has beenbe a very la!'ge harvest. Hop and corn .. large a.mount of' st�aw' b

..
aled and shipped.scarce. Hop,eat a great deal and .are still thll winter. There wlll,lIe plenty of !;oodcoming down In prIce. HI,y U4; egl'8 260.- seed -corn hers. Mwit of tile wheat Bnll coruD. Englehart, Feb. U. ,-I•. 801d. Wheat $1.86 to: .U .•O; .oorn {;So;B:al've:r CoUDt:r-W'e&ther Ie warmer the -g88 1120.--J. P.' Ros8, Feb. 18.last few da,8 and the roads are ,Improvln.. '

.

----_
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I am not pessimistic; I do not
tI!Jnk, America is to have a prpe
tracted period of business, de
pression, but I beUeve this is the
"ear �f au. 7ears to Ole the prun.

'

inK knife OD
..BPpropriaUons; to

eUmluate evel7 useless. pubUc
position; to see to It that men
who are eleCted 01' appointed to
perform certain duties,' perform
them themselves, Instead of·
delegating ,them to 88s1litantli; to
adopt. poUey of rigid economy
in pubUc a/fa,lrs," just as the
business man does, Just as the
housewife does, �Just as the
farmer does when cIrCluDuitances
compel him to- ecouombe•...;
From �vernol' Oap�'s 1Daug
ural Address.
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FARMERS MAIL .6:ND BREEZE

Low Price Record' For.Hogs
New Gra•• Will Bring Improvement in the' Cattle Muket

BY C. W. METSKER

Grain lIrIarket QuieL
After two weeks of the wildest 80rt of

trade the grain markets quieted down last
week and showed some prloe recesllions.
The speculative crowd was IncUned to
hold out and await new developments,and export trade was narrow OWInS_ to a
further Increase In ocean rates. Under
lower prices the country movement was
checked. Exports of wheat of the 1lI14
crop have amounted to about 226 million
bushels, and the total exportable surplus
was estimated at 300 million bushels. soKansas pa.stl,lJ'emen report the opening that 70 million bushels Is about thedemand for srass. �. W. Sullivan, ot amount we can spare for foreign use InBazaar, says he has�leu!!d some pasture, the next four months;the contract calling for $8 for six acres Corn, prices 'were weak, and had wheattor the-Brass selUl9n. 'l'hat is about the shown a material decline corn pricessame as last year. In Greenwood, aomel would have lunged downward Greateontraets have been made at ••60 to $7.1iO reductlon"1n feeding operations' makesand u hlsh'u $8 a he&a, for steers. -

com look to an export outlet for strength.·The following comparison shows pricesScope of J!'oo� aDd :Mouth Disease. on best grades of wheat, corn and oatB'
The statement of the United State" at Kanaas City and Chicago for this date

Bureau of Animal Industry Issued on Feb- and one year����t Corn Oatsruary S, ·shows that nineteen states re- 18lS 18U 19111 1814 19111 1914ported the foot and mouth disease. The,. Chloalro.... U.69 86'4 77'4 66 601,1,.'were Connecticut, Delaware, District of Ran. at,.. 1.60 88� 771,1, is'riI 67'ri1 48Columbia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ken-
tucky Maryland, Massacl}usetts Michi
gan, :M:ontan� New Hampshire, 'New Jer
sey, New :lork, Ohio,. PennsylvanlalRhode Islant!, Virginia, Washington ana.
Wisconsin. tllnce then Kansas has been
added. Illinois. Indlanll,� Ohio and Penn
sylvania. have' sufferea.' the -most. In
Illinois the number of animals Infected
was 36,758, In Pennsylvanl& 17,266, Ohio
10,504, and Indiana 6,127. In seven states
reinfection was reported, and only In four
8tates are herds bel�g held for slaughter.

THE cattle market probably win .ot
Improve· very much until grB.8B comes
to ,the rescue. Liquidation bas been
an Important feature ot the market.

101' four months now, and there Is no In
dication that It will 8ul:!slde soon. W·hen
{ceders can turn to grass they w11l feel
(hat they are away from the burden of
expensive feed. Lack of market supplles
will then rallr. the market. Cheap feed
will bring rei et both to the feeders and
to the "market, and· take the element of
uneasiness from the entire situation:

The Worst Cattle :Market in Years.
Prices for fed steers last week were

principally on a ·$7 ,to fl.'15 basis, $1 a.
hundred 10!ler than two weeks ago and
$2.76 to sa.26 lower than the first week In
December, the high point ot this winter's
feeding season. This condition Is due to
the small outlet for beet and the general
liquidation ot fed cattle owning to the
outbreak of the root and mouth disease.
commISsIon. men" as well· as feeders' are
Jooklng for a turn In condItions thit will
Improve the demand. CondItions, how
ever, do n(lt warrant large offerIngs In
the next tew ,weeks, and llght supplies
are the only hopes of an Improved market.

How :Much Are Cattle LosiDg?
Some 'feeders say cattle are losing $20

to '$26 a head� some say more. The fact
Is that feeders have received the heaviest
jolt admInistered them In the past de
cade. Feeders that cost $7.60 to. $8 a
hundred pounds last fall are bringing
S7 to fl.1iO as fat cattle now after a dry
lot feed of"80 to 90 days. Meat uaera have
received no benefIt .from this reduction In
prices of cattle, therefore It IS evident
that packers and retail butehens are
gathering the, harvest. 'Less than a year
aso the big drellsed beef men In Chicago
voted to expend' $60,000 In advertising the
necessity of large production ot ·beef and
the action of the market In the past two
weeks has done more to knock producers'
flLlth In the Industry than large amounts
spent 'In advertising can overcome. To
Jose money on fed. cattle, Whether it Is
llttla or much, Is a severe blow to future
operations. '

Demand' for Grass Starts.

Stock �attle. Under a BaD.
WIth practically all states 'lia.vlng es-

,tabllshed lIome quarantine restrictiolllll
against cattle- from adjoining states1• orelse rell,ting under a federal quaranune,the moveq)ent of stock and feeding cattleIs small and prices are low. The extreme

rlaan&'e In prices of stockers and feeders
st week In Kansas City was $5.60 to

"1.40, II.nd only a few bunches' brought $7.

The Low Spot for Hogs.
Last week recorded the low sPOt of the

dseason for ,hogs,
. packers putting up &

rove at $6.46 to $6.66, at the low point. By!the week end, however. demand was un
'Usually keen and prices Increased 10 to 20
cents. Receipts w.ere large and nearlY!,the entire outlet except trom St. Louie
-"bas to ,packers. The general position held
y packers Is ·that ,receipts of bogs.. will
tcontlnue large through March, but owingo the comparatively low prices, and prosPects for shol't summer feeding they are

rol'th the money. Pdces for provisionsor future delivery have rlilen, though�ogS have deClined, and It looks as though�ackers were going to flU cellars with,
�roduct at low prices and turn the product at a good advance later. Hogs comIng now are of excellent quality and'"'eight, and serve packers' pUl'poses of
�roduct making to the best possible ad-
antage. The price of fresh pork, whole

��Ite, Is low, and slIlall butchers through
In

the country ar-e finding their profit
CI�rglns r�uced materlall)" by that de-

, In nkel· At, lower prices for hogs they are
-..
a

kng . smaller purChalles than a fewee sago.. _.,. ,

';-.-'_'

Sheep kk�r&ineelec! by. itork. .

The tact that pork Is much lower In
�!�e than mutton, caused prices for sheep
to tWheek to drop to B_Ue.W low position
s
r e season. Lambs at the flow pointI��d at fl.60 .to $8.26, but�1n the final deal

In
s rallied moderately;· Except. .as' a

tr��t propoBIUQn,. 8011 angles of the sheep
the ehiare stlBng. :·PeltiblUld.·wool Jfow are
'" gheet m iiiilll)"'�ean pa.st,. and the
le��\�rom ted �bj"1s about of, maxlmum

au.d
-

:W�Ilt. Some sheep bave
� ? ..

moved Into feed lots near markets, where
they will be sheared In the next few weeks
and sold out of fleece. Colorado Is the
source ot largest supply for the next few
months. Reports from the Fort Colllns
district Indicate that about 800,000 fed
sheep and lambll are read, for market.
Light ,weIght In both lambti and sheep Is
desired more than thick tlesh, the tend
ency In the retail trade being a small chop,

'

The Movement of Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep 'at the five western
markets last week, the previous week and
a year alr0:

Cattle
Kansas Clt:r ••••..• 20,626
Chicago. • ....••.• 39,800
Omaba • • 18,,100
St. Louis 18,860
St. Joseph •..••.••• 41,000

Hog.
81,850
116,000
88,000
84,000
-U,600

Sheep
86,226
411,000
62,700
6,400
28,300

Total 108,876. 604,860 188,626
Preoedlns week ••.. 120,000 "8,600 170,050
Year ago., .•••••• ,111,125 117,200 U8,600
The following table shows the receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas CitY' thus
far this year and the same period In 1lI14:

. 1816 1814 Ino. Dec.
Cattle .••• , .196,878 180,045 10,881
Calves :.. 6,831 11,061 ..... '.:720
Hoga 406,166 287,16, 118,n.
Sbeep , •• , .. 118,411 111,087 1,686
H.... K ••• ,'. 21,418 16,li77 4,841 , •••.

Cars ••••••• 14,663 11,773 1,780 .....

The following table shows a comparison
In pl'lces of best 'offe"ln�s of IIvelltock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year iLgo: "

Cattle Hor. SheepPer 100 lb.. 18111 18U 1918 181« 18111 181'
ChlcasC)•• U.60 '8.60, ,7.00,8.87 $8.16 ,6.90
Etln. City 8.'0 1I.11i '.10 •.•0 8,76 8.80

Quotations on Bay. ,

The following quotations are tor hay on
the Kansu City market:
Prairie, cholce Ul.50@12.. 50Prairie, No. 1 ...........•....•• 10.00@11.00
Prairie, No'. 2 r , 7.60@ 8.6'
Tlmotby, choice 16.26@17.00
'Tlmotby, No. 1 15.60@16.00Timothy, No. 2................ 19.0,O@16.00CloveI' mixe.d, cbolce 16.00@16.60Clover mixed, No. 1. 14.00@14.60Clover mixed, No. 2 •••••••••••• 13.00@18.&I'
Clover, cbolce' 14.00@14.50
Clover, No. 1. .. : , 18.00@18.60
Clo1'er, No. 2 10.60@12.50
Alfalfa, cbolce ..............•• 16.00«1116.60
Alfalfa, No.' 1 18.00@14.60Standard 11.60@1%.50
Alfalfa, No. 2 '

10.00@11.00Alfalfa, No. 8.................. 8.00@ 9.60
Straw ; 1i.60@ 8.00

Seed Demand Large.
Dealers report the usual spring rush for

seeds. The movement Is largely by jobbers and wholesalers, and will be to sower
In the Ilext tew weeks. Seedlng In the
South and Sou�hwest Is started. .

J!'�ea aDd Seed QuotatiODJ.
Katlr $t.46@I.48; milo 'maize $t.85@1.37;barley 76c.i.. 6ran $1.1et, shorts $t.22@l.30;corn chop ,.•. 42; rye $t.m. '

S.eeds-Alfalfa $0014; clover S13.liO@lli;tlmotl!rJ5.IiO@6.60; flax seed $L6O@1.63; mil .....let $t.25(!l2.60.

Butter, Eggs" and Poultry.
Kansas CIty, Mo., Feb. 15.-Quotatlonsfollow:

'

Elrgs-Elttras, new white wood cases In
cluded, 24'ri1c a dozen; firsts, 2:2%c; seconds,18c. ' -

Butter-Creamery, extra, 29c a pound;firsts, 27.9; seconds, 25c; packing stock, 19c.
I Live Poultry-Springs, 2 to 3 pounds, 160:hens, No.1, Dc; No. 2, 100; young roost
ers, 100; 0Id,,9c; turke'YB, hens, 1k; 'youngtoms, 13%C; old toms, 13c; ducks 14c; geese,100. _

HelP Tlii. M�
"_CattlemaJl," 1402 South Santa Fe

street, SaliDa, Ran., wishes 'to feed cat
tIe- on' ahares. ' He has a aood range,he s�ys, an.d everything needed. nIness
iD hIS family has �t down this man's
f.unds 80 that he cannot advertise ex

tensively. _ Write to him if you_needwhat he haa to give.

(349) -33

GET your en.....e from aD Engine SpeelaUsl. OR
.

aay suitable reallOD8ble terms. at a lair prlee.
LOOK !! THESE NE�! PRICES I

,
I B-P. tM.Na • B-P. "9.711; • n-e, 187.711; 8 B-p.la9A"II B-P. mt.tO; II B-P. nt8.8OJ n B.P. S399.ls. P.ortable Engine. ProporllonsD:r low.WIl,. PQ two prt- for any .-I enlrine, or take I Yoa can paymore than my priees. but yoa ean't lid�On'. poor GrllttlaD 1IIlDO,,-n ena{0iiile when the better engine-value from anyone. Tbat'a what �"WI'l'TIII",_1O e Md 18'" yoa tbe rlu! tboUllllDdl of clI8tomen I..,. Md they ouaht to kIIow.

'WITTE ENGINES keros�me,Distillate,
__.;....;;;;.;;;..__...... ..................... ' Gasoline a nd Gas
.

LlnilL I·YEII .IOlm. IIIECT FIOM FICTOIY 11. ISEIS EIEn.BEIE.
St:rl. - BfGlIotlarv.. BIri_. Jrou.d.., and
BpeclaJ Ba","'1' Thouund. In uae In all
part. of the world. 8taDdard for 27 :rears
-m.o.t ever llince th_ bave .,_ lUI)'

HIDES AND ·:FU.RS
We will paJ.Jou the hllhest mark8t.,nee. on :roar hid.. and, .

Inn. lJ'T" bUild our bUlln... b:r Ilvlnl e1'e'Y man a aquare deal
.

-char.
.

I) commission, ..uti clieok same dliJ' shI)lment Is re- j
eelnd. W. treat :roo rllbt. Write tor full list and t88S. Prleea
are exva IOod on s.lt cured hides and horae hides ;Ius' now.

,

BaItCuredHldee, 1110 (nat). Bone BId., ".00 to ,11.00.
.lAS.C. SMITH HIDE CO••Topeka.Kan.
8t.Joe.Mo. Wklblta,)[an. JopUD;Mo. Graad leland,Neb.

RATEKtl'S 100 IU.OATSRatlkl,', 81t BuR... 100 Bu.....1 W".. 'O.t...The bla,elt. prettl..t, plumpest oat In ex Istence. StroDI.wr maw: open ••rb': n.ter rusts. T�.", I, Don. Ilk. tIM",. When our llook 10 ""haulted there Is DOmore to be had. "mpl....Iltd Fro. Allo our Big IDuotrated Catalos of farm. neld, ,ra" and ,arden_d& Address BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, ShenaudOllb. lC)w..

Thl NEW DROUTH·RESISTINI,
STOOI·FEEDING·· CROP

"FETERITI"
60 '10 80 BUSHELS PER AORE I
Th'3,newest discovery in the way of a feeding crop"·

,

is "Feterita" which last year-its first real test
year-produced an average yield of 24 ¥.a bushels per'acre. It is claimed to be the one most successful
,drouth.reslsting crop ever dIscovered, and properly.
planted and with very little rain, should yield from
60 to 80 bushels per acre-some fields last year
were said to reach 100 bushels with only two rains.

He,els an Opportunlt, to Elperlmenl
. With lion Your Own Farll

This is a new crop. The editors of Farmers Mall and Breeze, as ourreaders know, are not clalmlng everything tor It. It hu not yet been sufficiently tested ·as to its feeding value, nor as to Its adaptability to ourterritory. It Is certain that It has great drouth-resisting qualltles. It Ieworth experimenting with. I Thoullands ot farmers In Kansas· and the CentralWest are going to try It out this year on a small ·scale. Some farmersare very enthusiastic over It. ,
. 'Here Is what one successful planter writes about "Feterlta." ''I raised'a crop' of Feterlta and am well pleued with the results. The graIn Ielarger than Mllo, fully as soft, and much whiter than Kaflr. Its feedingvalue Is equal to either Kaflr or Milo and does not contain the dust thataccompanies both Kaflr and Milo. The head Is erect on the stalk. It branchesout from the roots, Is a good drouth reslster, and matures 26 days earlier than.Katlr. Two crops have been raised this year 9n the same ground. The second

CI'OP was planted from the ripe seed of the first." Another farmer says: "Wewere more than delighted with the fact that the chinch bugs dId not bother
us. ' We had Milo maize planted In the same field with It and the chinchbuge took It completely, working right up to the Feterlta but stopped there."

O P d FREE' The supply of this seed Is limlted, but we senl oun •
cured a sufficient quantity to enable us to offer
ODe pOUDd free to everyone who sends $1.00 topay for a' new, renewal. or extension subscription to the Farmers Mall alidBreeze. -One pound should plant about half an acre and raise a crop of seedfor a second planting. Send us your subscription at once and get one poundfree and postpaid before the offer Is withdrawn,'

•

Farllars lail and Braaza,Dpt. FS.lo,Topak�, (·s.
I - · Use This Coupon or Letter Paper· -'-,I' fARMERS ,MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. ,FS-10, Topeka, KaD.
I

.

I enclose '1.00 to pay for a new, renewal. or extension subscription I.for one _year to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send me freeand postpaid one pound of "Feterlta" seed -as, per your advertised offer.

I .

. III,. Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••
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FARMERS CLASSIFIED PAGE
Advertisements wlll be Inserted In this de'partment for 5 cents a word each Inaertton for one, two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions 4'>it cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be 'by postorrtce money order. All advertleements are set In uniform .tyle. No. display type or illustrations admitted under any ctrcumstances, Each number Dr Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed o,rculatlon over 110,000 copies weekly. The rate Is yery low for the large circulationoffered. Farmers lIlall and Breeze Is the greatest classified advertising medium In the. farm paper field. It carries the most olassl£1ed advertising because It gives thebest results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock. land, 8seds and nursery goods, for renting a farm. or securing help or a situation, etc., eto.'Vrlte for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified for resuits.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

PLYlIIOUTH ROCKS.

BUF'F ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS, HUM· 20 CLOSE BARRED CKL. BRED CKL·S.boldt, Kansas. from 92'1" point sire $3.00 each, 2 $5.00. CHOICE 'WHITE WYAND0TTE COCKER· WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS $1 PER FIF.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS-MRS. J. W. f{an�' Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, el •. A .. C. Akey, Bellevllle, Kan. teen. Dr. Newsome, lola, Kansas.
Hoornbcek, Winfield, Kan.

OBPINGTONS.

NICELY' BARRED COCKERELS, $1.00.
Hamerll, Oak Hili, Kansas.

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $1.00
each. Chris Sander, Virgil, Kan,

GOOD B. ROCK COCKERElJS $1.50 EACH.
Edith Wright, R. 8, St. John. Ran.

PURE nOSE C01l1B BARRED ROCK COCK·
erels. Write Jos. Helget, Ellis, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT
$1 each. 1111'S. Jesse Beam, Otego, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2 AND UP.
lIlrs. E. IV. Cordonnler, Wathena, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALI:.
$1.50 each. J. F. Padget, Bucklin, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE ROCKS. SNOW WHITE, VIGOR· SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. ALTA BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. C. A.' BAS.ous cockerels $2.00 each from egg- laying -Murphy, Luray, Kan. sett, Burlingame, Kan.
and exhibition stock. I. L. Heaton, Harpel', -

Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE BREEDE·RS. T. M. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. COCKERELS.'l'albott, Hutchinson, Kan. Mrs. S. W. Rice, Wellsyllle, Kan.

WHITEl WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3 BUF'F1 ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
J BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCI{S OF BEST each. Margaret Rlbeau, Twlncreek, Kan. pens. Mrs. T. N. Beckey, Linwood, Kan.o st ratns. Big handsome young roosters for

===::--::-:====-=-=--=_.,.- _

your orders, Thos. D. Hubbard, Kimball, WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $1.50 WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM VIGKansas. to $2. Emma S. Arnold, Manhattan, Ka!l- orous farm flock. Gustaf Ntlison, FalUn,
PURE BRED WHITE'WYANDOTTE COCK.

Kan.

erels si, Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg,
Kan.

7 GRAND BUFF ROCK COCl{ERELS, 100
hens and pullets, bargain prices. First at

state show. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,
Kansas.

s, C. W. ORPINGTON COCK-ERELS AND
young. stock•. Mrs. Fred Bailie, F1redonla,Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK·
MY BARRED ROCKS PAY AND WIN. er-els $2.00. Mrs. D. H. Zabel, Wetmore, GERTRUDE_GEER'S BUFF ORPINGTONChoice cockerels $2 to $5 each; utility Kan. Farm range. Eggs U.50 setting. Winfield,birds 4 for $5. Mrs. H. E. Bachelder, Fre· Kan.donla. Kan. GOLDEN W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERELS -------------

_

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELYe
,
EGGS. K:��rlng to U. D. La ...ver, Route a, Well', LARGE SINGLE COMB WH!TE ORPING-

Utility, $5.00 per 100. Pen eggs, pullet K:��a��ckerels $2.00 each. Bill Gray, Green,
mating, $5.00 per 16. Prepaid. R. D. Ames, PA�TRIDGE WYANDOTTES? ROSA CAR.
Walton, l{an. der, Liyndon, Kansas, can please 'you at

$1.25 up.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELSi EGGS

15 $1.50, 50 $4.00. Clarence Lehman, New.
ton, Kan.PURE BRED WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Fishel beauties. Fine cockerels. Choice GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. WINNERS ATWHt IT'5EOOWYMANDGOTTED COICKELREdLS KUaUO eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane, Bur· 'ropeka State Show. M. M. Donges, Belle· BUFF ORPINGTONS.o .. rs. eo. own e, yn on, n, unston, Kansas. ville, 'Tran. d ED ... •

rea y. ggs reasonable.
SOil, Okla. �

MATING LIST
A. Latham, Inger.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER·
els. Mrs. Alice llllan, R. 4, Lawrence,

Kan.

BARRED ROCl{ COCKERELS-U.OO AND BARRED ROCK. 60 FINE COCKERELS.$1.50. Mrs. D. S. Coleman, Oneida, Kan. Thompson strain; U.50 and $2.00 each.
Order quick and get choice. Paul Olivier,
Danville, Kan.

REGAL STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Pure bred. Eggs U 15. Ennis Ayers,

Peck, Kap.
S FIRSTS. WHITE ORPINGTON WIN.
ners•.For eggs write Edith Vincent, James

town, Kan.WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. EX·
tra gOQd. $2 to $4. Ideal Poultry Yards,

Wayne, Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, HENS AND

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS $1.50, pullets. Big boned, 'farm raised. Bred

$2 00 15 E L at h Garden City, from prize winners. Ferris and Ferris,
. . • . ep ens, Effingham, R,an.Kan.

___

WHITE WYANDOTTES .FROM
winners; cockerels and pullets.TWO BREEDS-PURE BRED BARRED Cambridge, Kan.

'-

and White Plymouth Rock cockerels and
pullets from prize winners. H. F. Hlck�,Cambridge, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels $2.50. Mrs. Raleigh Weaver, Wake

PRIZE
I field, Kan.

T. Rule,
BIG TYPE BARRED ROCl!! EGGS. HALF
price thts season. A. H. Duff, Larned,

Kan.

FOR FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Inquire of Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, .Han.

over. Kan.

PRIZE BARRED ROCKS. 104 PREMIUMS.
'Vrlte for prices. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

Ottawa, Kan.

IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK
cockereta; stock direct. Mrs. Wm. Stoll,

Le lIlars, Ill..

BARRED ROCKS, COCKERELS, PULLETS.
Ringlet strain. $2.00. E. W. Caywood,

Clifton, Kan.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BARRED PLY·
-

mouth Rocks. Write Frank McCormick,
Morrowville, Kansas. ,

CHOICE BARRED ROCES. COCKERELiS
$1.50, U.OO, $2.50. Hens and pullets $1.25.

Ulsh Bros., Peabody, Kan.

BUFF ROCK AND COCHIN COCKERELS
·tor sale cheap. First at state show. E.

H. Inman, Fredonia, Kan.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. 75c per 15; U 100. Mrs.

George Fink, Eddy, Okla.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $I 15, $6 ioo. Write
for show record and mating 1lst. Nellie

MCDowell, Garnett, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS. THIRTEEN YEARS' SUC··
cesstul breeding. Cockerels tor sale. Mrs.

Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.

WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCKS, 108
. premiums. Early cockerels $2.00 up. W.
Opfer, Clay Center, Kansas.

BUFF ROCKS, PURE. COCKERELS, PUL·.
lets. Reduced prices. Eggs 100 $5.00. Mrs.

Ike Saunders, Elk City. Kan.

10 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $3.00 AND
tip; scored by Atherton. Eggs for sale.

W. W. Pressly, Meade, Kansas.

W����. ��isK�'5 7�U��ts;Bn,�D.8.0r.An:
F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kan., R. 3.

BARRED ROCKS OUR SPECIALTY.
Choice cockerels $2.00 each. 8 for $5.00.

Mrs. James Dilley, Beattie, Kan.
'.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM FIRST PRIZE
winning stock, and utility. Write for

prices. R. Houdyshell, Pawnee Rick, Kan.

CHOICE THOMPSON BRADLEY STRAIN
(lockereIs, one to $2.50 each. Also some.

choiCe cock birds. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. aoo BIRDS FOR 1M·
mediate shipment. We lead, others follow.

Won more prizes at Southwestern show than
.ny other exhibitor. Vice Pres. and Sec'y
of State Barred Rock Club. Fred Hall, Lone
Wolf, Oklahoma.

CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels $2,00 each. Mrl. W. V. WIiSOll, R.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-PULLETS AND =N=O=.=8=,",��e_t_ro_I_t._K_a_n. _

eggs In season. Geo. W. Shelley, MoPher. WHITE ORPINGTONS. LET ME TELLGUARANTEED BARRED ROCK COCKER· WHITE ROCKS-PURE BRED-200 EGG son, Kan., R. 2. you about t·hem. Eggs at honest pricesels $2.00 each. Harry CUmmins, Toronto, strain. Size and quality. Eggs U.25 15; Sharp, lola, Kansas.
"

Ran. $5.00 hundred. Satisfaction guaranteed. E. FOR SALE-CHOICE GOLDEN LACED

WINNING BARRED ROCKS. LARGE R. Mahaffa, Neal, Kansas. w�Eea'C��::eK���kerels. Mrs. H. O. MDtt, �&:L�t��!: SEigsBY[Jo o��n��To¥ti'.
N:�ckerels $3. Ahlqul_st Bros., Florence, PLYMOUTH RQCKS THAT ARE BARRED.

W. WYANDOTTE PULLETS AND COCK.
T ns, St. Paul, Kan.

K;.:'s"a�e'Sl:t�0���leF�J':�aif:�I���:r:1n�eor� erels. 2 Columbian cockerels. G. D. WII· WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.OKLAHOMA BARRED ROCK FARM, MUL· C. V. La Dow, Fredonia, Kansas. lems, Inman, Kan. Hundred $6. Males English strain. Mrs.hall, Oklahoma. Special. Eggs $1.00 per Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan •

•etUng. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS AND PARTRIDGE" WYANDOTTE EGdS FOR
eggs tor setting. Have some cnbtce okls. .sale. $1.50 per setting prepaid. J. B. Clay·BIG BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $1.50 and putrets for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction well, Westmoreland, Kan.each. 8 for $7.50. Chas. CorneliUS, Black- guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.well, Okla.

O'GARA'S PULLET - BRED BARRED
Rocks. Sept., 1914, Winnings: Independ·

.ence, Mo.-First cock, ilkl., pullet, pen;
HEAVY LAYING BAP..RED ROCKS FINE fourth hen. Lincoln, Neb.-Flrst pen, third,

b d I E 'd b b �ourth pullet; third hen. Topeka-First,deep 0.1', gqp po nts. ggS an a y I-ihlrd pen; tlrst, third pullet; .econd hen.chicks. L. B. Brady, Fowler, Kan. Oklahoma City-First pen; _ first, second,
third pUllet; first hen. Kan. state show,WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS Wlchlt!:: Jan., 1915-Flrst cock, ckl.; second15 $1.25. 50 $2.75, 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank
·pen. -"lggs U per 15, $8.50 80, U.OO liO.Powell. Buftalo, Kan. Two fine roosterl. Special matlngs, $6.00 per 15. No circulars.
John O'Gara, 210 Washburn ;Ave., Topeka,
·Kan. Phone UU R! S.

S. C. BUFF PRBINGT0NS. COC'KBIRELS
and cocks U to '$10. Hens $1 to $8 .. Mrs.

�rant Stafford, Winfield, Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS AND
baby chicks, high scoring, bred to lay.

E. E. Grimes,. Minneapolis, Kansas.
FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, .FINEl WIN·
tel' layers. Heavy boned cockerels. Egg.

$1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Walter G. SqUire, Grinnell,
Iowa.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. PURE
bred. $1.00 setting. ,5'.00 hundred. J. W.

Wright, Newton, Kan., Route 8.

G���n��.W:rtcr;;p����s. salf'I�R�tI�JB:�� ,WHITE ORPINGTONS. LARGE AND FINE.
anteed. Harry Dunlap, Liberal, Kan. Heavy layers. Eggs, $1.50 1i; $8.00 100.

Mr.. Eugene Lanoaster, Brenner, Kan.A FEW GOOD BREEDING BARRED ROCK
cockerels. Eggs U.75 per 100. Best blood

In world bred tor winter laying past 80
years. Catalog tree. O. E. Skinner, coium
bus, Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE COC�ER·
els from prize winning stock. Eggs tor' SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS-

hatchlng, Earl' WOOd, Gulntleld, Kan.
. Martz strain; farm· raised. Eggs $1.50 per
letting. C. M. Gray, Palmyra, MlssourL

W:�r�'lnsW��D����a s:l�����. Etg� WELLER'S BUFF ...oRPIl'CGTONS LAY
for sale. Mrs. C. W. Evans, Abbyville, Kan. more, grow fas-ter, win. Mating list proves

this. $1.50 per 15.· Lewis, Weller, Salina, Kan.

RINGLEll' BARRED· ROCK COCKERELS,
prize ,winners. trom ,5 to $10.00. Pullet

matlngs. Book your order. Eggs trom three
fancy mated pens. M. P. Thielen, Expert B.
R. F.ancler, Lucas, Kansas. SILVER WYANDOTTES. YES, I AM

still selling Sliver Wyandottes, the breed
.that lay. M. B. Caldwell, BMughton, Kap..

S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS FOR
·hatchlng. 7.60 for 15 or U.OO per 100,

from fine birds. Mrs. S. S. Tate, Orlando,
Okla.

. •

100 ROYAL BLUE RINGLET BARRED
Rock cockerels and pullets, scoring 91 '>it

and better. Write tDr prices and description
today. A. L. Hook, Nort.h Willow Poultry
Ranch. Box, 458, Coffeyv lle, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE'S. OUR YARDS
contain winners and layers. Write tor

maUng list. Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Girard, Xan, -

,241 EGG STRAIN. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
200 chotce cockerels, hens and pullets.

Catalogue tree. Walter. Bardsley, Neola,
Iowa. ......

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS. HAVE
won many blue ribbons. Pens now mated.

Prices trom pens U to $5 per 15. Utility eggs
$6 per 100. Prepaid. Circular. C. C. Linda.
mood. Walton, Kan., Harvey Co.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BABY CHIX. IN·
cubator eggs. Now U.OO _per 100. Also 25 WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS UR. I. Red chlx. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Hum· and $a each. Every bird guaranteed.boldt, Xan. Walter Johnson, R. F. D. No. S, Cottey-

ville, Kansas. _
_

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. THE
beauty, utility breed. All the leading pre

mlums at Topeka, Leavenworth and the
great Kansas City shows. Eggs $8.00 per 15,
$6.00 per SO. Huhn & Nye, Sta. A, Leaven·
worth. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCKER·
els for sale. Good ones. Satisfaction gyar·

anteed. Eggs hi season. B. M. Winter,
Irving,Kan.,

.

FOR SALE. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erell. Grandslre was Im1iorted and cost

$150.00 In England. Thr�e to five ,. Clara
B. Barber, Corbin, Kan.C'HOICE MATINGS OF WHITE WYAN·

dottes. Eggs from pen $1.50 16; $J; 100.
Utility stock $1.00 16; U 100. Frank Mayer,
Mary.svllle, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS AND
pullets. Eggs, 80 U.25, 100 $6.6a. Parcel.

paid Srd zone. (!I'hls far,m for 8ale.) White
House Poultry ].l!iLrm, Sl!-lIn�;, .Ran.

WHITE ROCKS-PURE WHITE, BIG
boned, farm raised cockerels, $1:50 to $6.00.

Baby chicks 25c piece. J!lggS $1.26 for 15,
$8.00 for 50, ,5.00 for 100. Good laying
strain. Prize winners. Mrs. Ben Miller,
Newton, Kanl .,

SILVER WYANDOTTES. TARBOX STRAfN.
Farm raised. Choice cockerels $1.50, $2>00,

U.50, $8.00. Eggs 1:5 $1.50; 100 '8.00. Mrs.
Edwin Shuff, Pleyna, Kan. .

BUFF ORPINGTON CKLS. WINNINGS,
Topeka, tourth ckl.; Emporia, first cock,

first hen, second pullet, second ·pen. PKrlce•right. A. R. Carpenter, Council GrDve, an.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKBlRJDLS, $I
each. P'arent stock Kelleretraua' UOUtmll�:;Ings. Eggs U and ,1 ,per fifteen.

,5, per hundred. !.Irs. W. Patterson, YateS
�nter, Kan.

.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, "QUEEN
Quality" Jdnd. Eggs. Pen No.1, $8.00. No.

2, $2.00 per 15. ,Utility, $1.00 per 15; ,5.00
per 100. Bargains In cockerels at $2.00 each.
Stock absolutely whHe. lst prize winners
under Rhodes. Queen Quality Yards, Odell,
Neb.

DUSTON'S STRAINWHITE WYANDOTTBS.
Stock all scored by Judge Rhodes. Cock·

erels U to $6 each: Eggs $2 for 16. Mrs.
Geo. E. Joss, Topeka, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS
from prize winning ,birds; clean, distinct,

narrow barring; good layers. Won prize best
colored male at last Kansas City poultry
show, the premier show o'f this section.
also other prizes. Price $2.50 each. Eggs In
season. L. P. Coblentz, La Harpe, Kan.

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, AN HON·
.our to their name, Write me tor reason·

able prices 'On eggs tor hatching or 'baby
chicks. Mrs. C. C. Brubaker, McPherson,
Kan.

nON'T OVERLOOR! OVERLOOR! POULTRY
Farm. 'Sweepstakes Orplngtons, Buff and

Black. Six (lorrecUY- mated pens. Matel:!list ready. Prices right. Chas. Lueng ,

Box M 149, Topeka. Kan.
_

WHITE ORPINGTONS-EG� FROM AL;-
ways Healthy, vigoroul birds bred. f,.years 'for heavy 1aylng. $1'.60 .ettdln�ook'hundred, expre88 paid. Some goo

erell. J. H. Lanllng, Chase, KansaS. .....

CRYS;AL �ITm ORPIHGTONS. SIXT!:
.flve eggs on January nrnfh from one hUgsdred layers. Cockerels, pullets, henps'o:l�rYand chicks 10r aale. Ul'bandale

Farm, Butts Bldg., Wichita, 1'�n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE,CoCKERELS AND A
.
tew pullets and hens from our prize win·

nlng strain at farmer'1i llr.lcel. $2.00 each,
8 for U.OO. A few extra fancy birds higher.
G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice; Neb.

SILVER ·LACED. WYA'NDOTTE ·EGGS.
Pure· bred. Fifteen. U. One hundred; $5.

SIxty .,. hatch guaranteed or order dupll·
cated' ·at half price.' Write for circular Dr

ord",!, direct. S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

CO'CKERELS-WHITE WYANDOTTES EX·
eluslYely. Early March hatched; large, vlg.

orous; breeders; Rose Comb, pure whtte� U
fB, $& each. Fertile eggs for hatching $1 and RHODE JS" &""" WJI'l!I'ES. .•$a setUng 15. 100 eggs U. Snowflake Poul. "_"",""
try_ Farm, Mra. H. S. Tonnem.ker, BeatrlQ,e, .

Er;8 SILVER
�N�e�b�.���'��������������

-R'sg'al!: IiI;?J:1:C��!:;,�, It. '1, BoX 65,

Windom, Kan. --=:::::
RHODE ISLAND 'WHITES - LAR�!i
early' Rose COJ:!lb cools. from bel:6 Itl.�o;,and,show stral1fls U. $I, .... .JIgg8D RUI,el1,50 U.OO; 100

_ •.. !to. Col•. "lil'r,re
Odesla Farm, W�nfle141' Dn. .

BUTTEROUPS.
-------

BUTTERCUPS EXCLUSivELY,- ONE EX.
tra tine pen only. Eggs U.OO per setting.

Jon. R. 'i!1a,lr, Russell, Kan.
COORJNS.

MY TRUE SICILIA:N BUTTERCUPS. BEST
money eaQ buy. Heavy layers and beau·

tltul. Prosperity and happiness with this
breed. Write tor circular and prices. W. C.
'West, '821 Park Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

.

BUFF COCHIN8-GOOD LARGE CKRLB.
trom ,5.00 up.. Good QtUlty femalel U.OO

aplec.Q,_ Also show. quality on applleatloD.
J. C. Baughman, �opeka. Xansa••

/
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" ;THE . 'FARMERS . MAIL' AND � BREEZE. .

. "'� ,;
.' .: (351) 35

J&OHO:aN8. BHODR ULAND BRDS.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
,AJ'thur Carpenter. Council Grove;

RHODR ISLAND BEDS.
"

ROSE COMB RED
Wm. Treiber, Wameso,

ROSE COMB REDS. III EGGS $1.50.
Gtm, 'ElIsw!'�tb, 'KILn.

PAUL S. C. REDS. MATING LISTS NOW READY:
Thos. D. Trougbton, Wetmore, Kan. .

s, C. W. LEGHORN' EGGS. MRa. W:. &"
HlIdretb, DBwe.o,.X&n. ", ""

SINGLII COMB WHITB LIIGHORNS U.OO.
Will TODD, HaveD, Kan.

FOR SALE-BABY CHICKS. REDS. BOTH
eomba, Marshall etratn. Won 3 firstS

and 1 second with 4 entries at Kanos City,Jan., 1915. These chicks are from year oldhens. sturdy and vigorous. Write 'today.C. T. Potter, Lacysne, Kan. Sate dellver:rguaranteed.

a. C; BROWN LEG):IORN AND WH'ITII
Rocl< cockerel.. I WOD let On cockerel,lilt .ea puUet. lilt on pen, State Fair. Same

&t BuckUn, lIeade and LiberaL ".1i0 up.

�'!.�. for buun.... H; N. Holdeman. Xeade,

BAKER'S SINGl.oE COMB WHITE LEG-:
borae. Won at tbe state sbow. Wlcblta,

U15, Drat pen. second, fourth ben, tblrd
pullet, foarth cockerel, all club rlbbbns 'li'ut

;�In:,�s::a�=nable. Dave Baker, CODWa:r

THOROUGHBRlIID R. C. R. I. RED CoCK!
erele ,1:00. W. W. Edson, Walker, Mo.

TWELY.lD s,' Co W. LJliGilORN COCKBR
els dollar eacli. A. Pltne:r, Belvue, Kan.

HOSE CO:allB BROWN LBQHORN I1GG8
$1.'0 per lli. 01.lve Hoskin., Fowler, ][an.

i5 SINGLE COMB WHITlII LEGHOaNS.
Cockerele $1.00 up. R. E. Davl... Holtou.

Kan.

PURE RHODlII iSLAND RED COCKERELS
'16c and' $1.00. A. Sella, Maple �1lJ, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. TOP NOTCHERS.
Reaaona,ble. Shamletfer, Douglas... Kan:

"REDVILLE" EGG AND POULTRY FARM.The home of as good as the best Reds.Both eombs. Cockerels for sale at farmerprloe.. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write me
what you want. A. S. Fellers, Hay., Kan.,

1:':CI��0�e Golden Belt Poultry Breeder'"

100 ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COCKSand cockerela that have shape. color and
elee. Sired b:r roosters coating from $15.0'to '75.00 at $1.50, n, n, $7.50 and $10 each�
a few higher. No better bred ·blrd.. Pelll!mated for 1915 by far the best we ever had.W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

.

THOROUGHBRED
cockerels $1.00.

Kan. .

PURlII S�GLm' COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN
eg.a ,..00 hundr.d. P. B. Cole, Sharon.
_1'-an-.-------·---- ........----·-- -GET· ... START IN. THB BJDST PAYING. THill REDS THA� LAY. IF 'YOU WANTCHOICE S; C. WHITE 'LEGHORN ,COCK- etralD ilf 8lDsJe Comb White LeShOnlBo bar.alns, write H. R. Hampton, Nlota.e,ereLl, ODe dollar. Jolua Bradley•. Oanaeu; .1 bave them. Pedl.ree malee aated ·to win- Kansa�.
Kan. - tar layera Ul&t ·Iay. Order _ tor 'aprlq4eUvery..... 100 ".00; 10 fLIiO; I18tt1D" 8. C. RED EGGS FOR HATOHING ANDS. O. WHrrm lllllGHORN COCKBRJIIL8. ,loU. II. D. Allen, lnlaJ!.d. Neb.

. da,. old cblck•• Mrs. W. L. Haddos, Hazel-

:(.��re:. ::II:�NJ:�:C:::m:�=:
I '�!!"'!!_!!_!!�:!!_!!_!!�!!_!!_!!_!!_!!_T!!_!!UB��II[�_B!!!...��-!!!8.������������:. ::::::���K-B-a�-i-N-E--R-O-S-E-C....,...O-M-B--R-E-D-S,-:a-O-T-HIn•• traln. Pure whlto•.1Il'iI. .L:rdla hiler, PURE BOURBON RBD TOIlS. .JOlIN CAR- ID�e:�� K'::'n.sale• O. M. Lewle, R. 1, Hola-

Clyde, Kall/" roll. LemB, KaD.

200 EGG STRAIN SINOLlll COKB BROWN PRIZlII 111. B;- TURKBY TOK8.
Le.borD8, aa e... ta. Paul Grm, Ells-

. Balle:r, Klnue,., Kan.
worth, Kan. .

DUCKS.
Vn....

,

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS U TO
...... U. Range egll'll 60 each. D. H. Hauck,

Ne�ton, Kan.aa. ' INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS $1.00 EACH.Elmer Crabtree, Elk City. Kanaa.B.BRONZE TOllS ,.-.00; TWO FOR '5.ao.
PURE SINGLE ce:DIB' WBI'l'Jr LEoBORN Joseph Seal, Wakefield, xu.
Je��;ft,(IJ'��.n.U.OO add ,1,08. BaSil Harrl8on, MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOD ,..W. B. Wllliams, Carlton, ·Kan.

R. O. RED EGGS... FOR 100; 75C FOR 15.
Bourbon Red turkey e.... Augusta Hand,JIIIlsworth, Kan.

FAWl'< AND WHITE. RUNNERS, ,1.00each. Mrs. M. A. Easley, Exeter, Mo.

INDIAN RUNNERS, SILVER CUP WIN
ners. Burt White. Burllngame. Kan.

SIX ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels d'ollar each. M. Conklln, Wash

IDBton, Kan.. R. I.
WHITE RUNNER DRAKES n.oo EACH:Mrs. C. B. Kellerman. Burllngton, Kan. .

CHOIOlII SINGLE'" CO¥B WHITE LEG-
horn cockerels ,1000 each.' II. Vtnu.nt, NARRAGANSETT TU�KJlY EGGs, KRS.

�_I_cp_h_e_r._o_.._,Ka__,_n....".--";....--· ,;,,'_-.
John Mitchell, Lafont&lne, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURUyS. PRICES
free. Grace Garnett, Harlan. MOo

FOR SALE-WHITE
'egll'll U.50 per 16.

Ruahcenter, KanoL

RHODE
Harry W.

ISLAND
Heaton,

PURE 8. C. W. LJllGHORN EGas FOa
hatchln•. ,'.00 per hundred.· .J. L. Youns,

Haddam, ·XanBaB.
. CHOICE

drakes.
Kan.MAMMO.TH WHITE HOLLANDS FROMR. 0. W", l.oEGBORNS. COCKERELS U ..JIrlze winners. Lula Dick, Luc.., Kan. CHOICE ROSE OOMB RHODE ISLAND

aeh 8 t r $Ii' 10 '$1 F d � 'Red cockerel. for aale. Hra. A. L. Scott, MAMMOTH PEKINS. DRAKES $1.50. EGGSpaeilleoit, A:raO:aho�: C�lo. liSP • re. LARGB .PURE BRED BOURBON TOIlS R. 1, Larned, Kan. U.50 fifteen. MI8s M. Kragh, Driftwood,
. ".50. Mrs. D: H. 'Zabel, Wetmore, Kan. BINGLE COMB REDS.· IIGGS '1 PER _O_k_la_. ___;SUPERB. SINGLE COD WHITE LIIG-

hornl, .�eat la:rer.', e.", chick.. a-m_ WHITE BOLLAND TOMS , •. 1i0 WHILE setting. Stock from prise winner.. The,? FAWN-WHITm RUNNER DUCKS ANDDD- _..

I L:rsell, lJlndsb.org, .Kao.
., d k U 90 h Ib�Ironl' BrOIL.! 1r.thur, Ho.

_
they ast. Joe FltllPatrlck, Geneva, Kan. ,0ak,aJ:n. ._ .

eac. GI ert Brush, Burr
ROSlII COMB BROWN LIIGHORN COCK- WHITE BOLLAND TURKIIYS FROM RICH,' ROSE CO.l4B RED COCKERELS;
erel.. Slnllie €omb ·temalee. Mr.. Ida pr"e wInning atock. S. A. ·Warr,ell, Re.er, bar.alns at $1.50, U.50 and flI.50. Mrs. WHITE INDIAN RUNNER AND ROUENStandlferd, �eadlos. Kan. . �o. _ Cba•• H11I, Toronto, Kan. f H:���a�od��:n.U for $1.00. H . .1. Byers,

BOURBON RED TOllS, PURE BRED, 21 STANDARD BRED R. C. RED COCKER-
Iba., U each. J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan., els. Three dollars each. Beauties. Mrs. L. FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERR. 8. Z. Burckhardt, Kanopolis, Kan. eggs, 100 $5.00. 50 $3.00, 15 $1.00.G. W. Skinner, Baxter Sprlnga, Kan.

ROSE COMB -BROWN LEGHORNS; KULP
straln. R.se ,a.'o per hundred ,repaid.Mrs. lIalT'lIIek, Ransom, Kan.

.

BUY maGS FROM FLOCK �TH STATE
egg reQOr4. 'EBBs ,7.50, chicks UIi.OO 100.

Jas. Ro_ .hyder, B.os E. Fraeer, Mo..

DUGK!
Stock.

PURE BOURBON RED TUR·KEYS. STAN- FOR QUICK SALE-!O LARGE, PURE, SIN-
dud size and markings. Fay Egy, Turon, gle Comb Rhode leland Red cockerels $1.00 PURE WHITE RUNNER DUCKS, BUFFKan. .

"

.

»
each. Wllltam Toms, Clifton, Kan. Orplngton chickens. Fancy stock. Best

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $4.00. R. C. RED EGGS $1.50 PER 15 FROM PEN, ��";����·K.!";,ee mating llst. .1. Cox, R. 8,
28 lb. Flat bone. Ura Randolph, Culver, $4.00 per 100 tram range. Baby chicks 10Kan.

.
cents. Mrs. John Ogden, Derby, Kao. QUALITY FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN

Runner ducks and drakes. U each. Alsofew good Burr Orplngton drakes. Mrs H EBachelder, Fr�onlaf Kan.
. • •

R. C. B... �GBORN EGGS U.OO 15, ti.GO
100. HI.h scorlJ1.8 stock. :alue rlb.boD

,etters. Otto Bort�, Plalnll' Kansa••
FULL BLOODED BOURlION RElD 'TOMS ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, HENSfor sale. !Mrs. W. C. Kincaid, Peabody, and pullets. Scored. Prices reasonable.Kan. Mrs. Nora Ingraham, Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BLOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
horn okls,' tor. ea!e/_ D. for ,Ii 0'8. Ease,4.00 � 10'0. Z; P. KUlhel, Galatia, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED RUNNER DUCK!S. C. REDS. EVERY BIRD A HIGH SCORE eggs, $1.50 and $8.08 per 13. Won 1stshow bird. Cockerels or pullets as low as drake, 1st duck at the Topeka. state show.U, and up. W. F. Brown, Byron. Okla. D. .1. Mackey. J>lttsburg, Kan.

HIGH! SCoRING'· SINGLE COMs'WHITm LARGE, FUhL BLOOD BOURBON RED
Legho'tnsr':_J'lneat og.a. Cookerel... Mrs. turke:rs for aale. Emma _!-amb, Havana,

Albert R1I.Y, Speclallet, Delavan, Kansas. Kan. '
.

. �.. ..... - ,-

PEN �smLlIfCTE]j LA'QiRa. MATED '1'0' ElCT.RA FtNE PURE BRED MAMMOTH
Baron cockerel. E!a'p U.OO· .tor .11. J. H. B�cn.e tnrke:r.. C. E. Foland, Almena,

Hackley, �Oa·Bee.oh St., Cofferrllle, Kan. _K_a_n_s_a_·s_.
_

SINGLlII COKB WHITE LEGBORN COCK" BOURBON RED 'I'T:1.RKEY EGGS. FER
erel. $1:00. m..& In' seuon at fI.OO per

.' tlIlty guaranteed. Mrs. -W. P. McFall,100. Mrs. lIIva IIIrederlck, .A.hervllle, �an. Pratt, Kan. '

CHOIClll' THOR'OUGHBRED S: O. BUFF
OHOICE. N.kRRAGANSETT TURKEYS,

Leghorn' cockerels for sale, $1.00 each; large, sentle kind. .1. P. Hertzog, Blue
15.00 six. ·�V. P. Johnson, Saronville, Neb. Spring., Mo. LENNAPPE STRAIN R. C. RED COCK-

erels U.00-$5.00 cacho Hen hatched babychicks 10c each. Order early. Alta MurphyLuray,Kan.· ' WHITE LANGSHAN OOCKERELS. EGGS
___________________ In season. Mattie Rowe. Lane. Kan.

BIG BO'NlIID PU III ROSE COMBED R. I. RED EGGS FORRE BR D BOURBON RlIID setting, U.OO per 15 or $5.00 per 100. BLACK! LANGSHANS AT BARGAINturke:rs. Unrelated trioe. !<Irs. Sam Clark, Ordera booked ahead. F. B., Severance, Lost prices. Martha. Haynes, Grantvllle. Kan.Haaelton, Xan. .

Springs, Kan .

-:-________________ �LACR! LANGSHANS. FEDERATIONWIN:EGGS ONLY. ROSE COMB REDS. TYPI- ners. Write Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kan.cal Red shape, deep brllliant red. _

Highscoring, egg strain; fl.OO up. Bolt 33,Whitewater, Kansas

EGGS. SOMETHING FINE. SINGLE' COMB WRITE RUNNERS. PURE BRED. WHITE.Reds: Send -f<>r matlngs of prize takers. egg. strain. Ducks U.OO. 'Drakes $1.00.Bargain prices. D. H. Welch, Macksvllle, Eggs $1.00 per 13, tour settings U.50. Mr..Kansas. H. W. Hammond, Higgins, Tex.
.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. FAWN - WHITE INDIAN RUNNERCocks and cockerels, both scored and un- drakes; also pure White Runner drakes.soared. Eggs In' season. James Sisters, $1.50 each. State fair winners. WesternOlathe, Kan. Home Poultry Yards, 'St. John, Kan.

LANGSIIANS.LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TUR�EYS.
Tom. U.OO. Hens ".1i0. ;jild M. Conn,

Osbonne, Kan.
SDIGliE COMii BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erela, PU)b!t bred birds,· ,. each, Il for ,6.Some clleaper. Tift .Mool'e, O.ase Clt:r, ][aIL

EGGS, COOKERELS, HENS, S. C. wHITB
Leghorns. ,Winners sliTer cup' for ."eep-

• takes 'Pen 1II14-1911i. Vlra Balle:r, 'Kliiale:r,Kan. .' ..' _. .

MAMMOTH I!.RONZE-TURKEYS, SOORED
FAMOUS.S. Co W. LEGHORNS •. BRlIID TO jJ!���rd�6'K::�s _U. Mra; L B. Holtort:r.
lay and win. Flne.t coekerel. U. Ena, r---.__---------------chick.. GuarantHd. Geo. Pattereou. L:rI1- PURE BRED .14. B. TURKEY PRIZlII WIN-don. KIUL :

As�'::;,"vll'f�mi!!:0o, hens U.OO. Sam Caughe,., SINGLE COMB RED EGGS FROM CHOICEPURE BRED SINGLE €OMB BUFF LEG- range flock U per fifteen, U.OO per 100.horns U to U each. Eags In ae&llOn U.OO EXTRA LARGB., PURE WHITII HOLLAND Orders 'booked for early shipment. H. A-
fe,' 100. Prepaid. Hrs. F. B. Wempe, lI'rank- toma ".Ot, hena U.50. Hrs. WIll Jones,' Bushby, Rydal, Kan.art. Kan. \..

.

_

. Wetmore, Kao.
.

R. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN- WHITE LANGSHANS. OOCKERELS. PUL-B:::R:-O-WN--L�E�-GH-O'""'RN-.-C�O-C-K-B-R-E-L-S-,-tI-IN--G-L-II-I-aIANT BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE.' ter layer.. Eggs trom high scoring bird., lets. egp in seaSOn. Mrs. Geo. McLain,.Comb. took flr.t wherever shown, n.OO State prize wlnnel'llo Mra. J. W., Smith, $1.00 per 15. $5.00.per 100. Mrs. A • .1. Nichol- Lan'e, Kan.
each; froated combs ,1.&'. A. B. Hau., CeD- Kln.ley, Kan., R. 1. .on, Manhattan. Kan. -------------------....Iralla, Kall�

.

_ EGGS FROM SELEOTED STOCK ACCORD-
BLACR! LANGSHAN COCKERELS ASTHOROUGHBRED BOURBON RlIID TUR- ItS d large and black as they grow., Geo. W.SPONG'S SIZE AND QUALITY·. SINGLE keys.

-

,3 per 11 eggs. Order earl:r. H. B. ng 0 tan ard; Rose Comb Rhode bland Shearer, Lawrence, Kan.Com'b White LeBhoms. Hen matlna:. 100 Humble, Sawyer, Jean. .' Reds; 15 $2. 30 $3. (Shipping point Topeka.)
C'5h.OO• Pullet mating, 100 ".&0. Ales Spon., W. M. 'Hlxon, Berryton. Kan.
anute, Ran. ., MAMHOTH WHITE BOLLAND TURKmy ROSE COMB REDS, BLUE RIBBON WIN-henll aired by 40 pound to!!l. W. E. Mona- ners. bred to lay. Trios $7.50 and $10.00,FRANTZ :::' ;BRADSHAW SINGLE C01fB smith, FormoBO, Kan. shipped on approval. Mating list free.

P
White Leghorn.. LarB!! cockerels fl.OO. Floyd Bloom, Shenandoah, Iowa.",Ulleta ,.86" Sllkl.., plseons. C. S. Reell, LARGE, FINE WHITE BOLLAND TOMS, BIG BONED, DARK VELVETY ROSE"'lDporll!, ·.K.�n. four - dollars; hens three dollars. G. X. qomb ll,eds. Utlllt:r "tack. Best winter1;:5:--:::E-G-G.;;;8��$1..,:,...0-0.--1-0-0-E"'q�G-S....,.�-.-&.-0-0.--FR--O-M- LofUss,. White City, Kan.

�yers, $1.2� per 17 postpaid. $5.00 100.
e Acker!!l1l.n.Jr.ra:ntll ia.:rlns .tralns Single' THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS rs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.
c:OlDlb White I;eghu�ns.· Hrs; Joe ·;Bo,.ee, U. Hen a U. White Langshan cockerels

THOROUGHBRED REDS. BOTH COMBS.
.

nr ton, Kan.as.
_

. U each. Mrs. Geo. Balr, Bolton, Kan.
Cockerels $1 to $5. Utility pullets. Satis-AI};GL'lif COMB WHITE LBGHORN COCK- MAMMOTB WHIU· HOLLAND TURKEYS faction r.!aranteed. Excellent show record.

nels, . pure bred Wycliott and. Franta for eale. Eggs ,'.50 per 11 In seaeon. Marllhall s Poultry Yards. La Gygne. Kan.
tlralns, ,�..OO· and fI.OO each. Adolph Bera:" Mta. Ada Poindexter. Medicine Lodge, ·Kan. T-HOROUGHBRED S. C. REDS. GOCK-
_ cPhersoJl, J!:a!! •.�· erels $2.50. Egga U.OO 100 after Feb. 20.
B LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. Chicks 12% each for lIarch dellvery. Sat-nolGIlB COlilB WHITE I.BGHORN EOOS Estra lar.e,� fine and healthY. Tomll U,OO. Isfactlon guaranteed. Minnie Horst, Wa.mego.for hatchln. from good laying .traln., Hens ".00. Chas. W.. Zabel, Wetmore, Kan. Kan.�gg. 200 'S.OO; 180 '&.410; eettlnlf '1.00.
_

eorge NI!,kel, Lebo, . Kanaas. B00KLET ON TURKEY RAISING. VALU- S. C. REDS-BUSCHMANN-PIERCE AND
able, practical Intormatlon, 75c. Raise bill' Tompkln. strains. Heavy winter layers.POR 'SALE-S. -C. W. LmGHORN COCKER- flockll ever,.' year. I do; :you can. Mary Eggs $1.50 to $1.00 per 15. U.OO per 100.

p �ls, Official score. eard with each- bird. Culver, King <;:Ity, Mo.
.

lIrs. T. D. Cowen, 742 Oabun, Ft. Scott,I! r: U:OO Up. -AI.o a few pul.Jeta fl.OO up. Kan ..
_

.. M. Benter, ��0'l.' Kan. CHOICE EARLY PURE BOURBON RED DURKEE'S SINGLE COMB REDS ARE
1l0" _ toms. BIII'.J!oned. dark red, well marked. winners. Eggs for hatchlnS'. U.OO, U.50,RR'S'" P'RIZE ROSE COMB '.WHITm U. White wyandotte cockerels U. Mrs. U:OO per setting; '5.00 per hundred. Park-IlL.ghoma won over 1'00 ribbons. EgII'II Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan. dale Poultry Yards, 715 Branner, Topeka•.A
.00 16: ,&.Oil 100. Satl.factlon .uaranteed. ;R;an.... G. Dart. O,age €Jt:r�'�ii. PERKINS'S BRONZE. TURKIIYS HAviii ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX-8 .'

, won more prl.ee wherever lIhown tban all I j. O. BROWN' m.E�KORN SHOW AND' othera combined. No better blood In Amer- e us vely. Rich red, velvet,.; Bean strain.
�rllltlllt:y .stoe)!: liotll matl:n,p. Wrltel' telr ;Iea. Q. W. Perkln.e, Notwton, Kan.' 1& egga $1.00. 100 ,5.00. Satisfactilln guar-" ces OD steCk'e.p d bab chloJra. G anteed. Mrs. Chancey Simmons; Erie, Kan-�oCh•.Jr., Ro' No. 1.1o�lInwo:a, �an.

.
� •

BOURBON RED TUBKIIY RGGS FROM II 11&11, Route S.
FlOGS.

. mGGs.. EG·OS.
'

FaOM SINOLJD yard. unrel.ted. ea tor 1L Larse. well II GRAND HENS AND PULLETS IN BOTHCo b Wh·' eolered birds. PrIze wtnners. Directions for combs. raised from state Ihow wlnnera,ror lIn Ito' Le,ho�ns ascluslvety. $1.00 raIa1ng and reoelf't for homemade lice pow-" U,60, "2,00 and ,a.oo each'.· n'orth dcubleJ 5, ".00 50; ,·S.OO tQO. Let !!Ie· book d r tree. RI�e Ba d R ok e.- ••- '9 ".OUr e.S 'C)l'der•. a. E. Davie, Bolton.- Kan� ceo B. Palma-, 1000torwren, Ka°n. .

• ..u. .......D. .� mone:r. A Jew fine eockerela left. Order_ today. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.8I�GLJIICalP� :LlIIQBORN�BAB!' !!!!.!!!.��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!� RHODE II!ILAND 'RED!!, 'BO'l'H OOMBS.t�hlx 1,0 ..aJl, ..... '�·laf.ichillf Ii! eallh
.,- OOBlnBll. TweUth .,.ear ..of .andlnB out guaranteedIt

III vtaOroaa. ',�. tiN ,tq 11107 - .. fertlllt:r and safe arrlTal 1611' priced e.g8I>�ok, ,.:w. ," �'. '··�,'��,.oockerM,a� ,�kaK,c,OaNISH 00cK-1!!REL8: ·KERR Xo- conalde.rins qua:lIt:r at Mock. Matlna: lI.tClu.pse, Douslaa, lCaDo' fret'." H. A. Slbll\:r, La"reDce, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS. GUARANTEED.
K;!.rlte Mrs. Howard Erhart. Independence.'

LARGE BJ,.ACK! LANGSHAN EGGS $1.50
per set tin.. Arthur Lee. Greensburg, Kan

sas, R. 2.

BLACK LANGSHAN CHOIOE COCKERELS:
Satlstaction guaranteed. Eggs In seasoDo·Roy Hayes, Oberlin. Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS. WIN-
ners at Kan.all State FaIr. state show, andFedera.tlon show. Choice mating. E&lI's.$3.00 tor 15. Range tIIck $6.00 tor 100. H.M. Palmer. Florenoe, Kan•.

FOR QUICK SALE-60 THOROUGHBREUBlack Langshan cockerels, weighing 8 to10 pounds. U.50. $3.00 and '5.00. Will pay
express both ways and refund money It dissatisfIed. Also .. few White Langshan andPartridge Rock cockerels. Write quick.Frank A. Vopat, Lucas, Kansas.

BRAJIMAS.

L.IGHT BRAHMA EGGS. SETTINGS $1.50••Mrs. C';rrus Wells. Missler, Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS; GHOICE;$2.50. $2. M. Wall, Eddyville, Neb.
PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA COCKER

�Is $1 to U. Carrie Warner, Grenola. Kao..
SOME NICE FULL BLOOD LIGHT BRAH •

ma cockerels. U.OO each. Mrs. I. A. Pem-ber. Ness City, Kan.
.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. 15 WON 14 PRE-.mlums In 'Kansas state show. Cockerelspullets and eggs. Mr.. J. R. Kenworthy'Wichita.. Kansas. '

BANTAM.S.
BUP'lI' COCHIN BANTAMS fl.25 TO n.ooeach. Luelle Krum, Stafford, Kansas, •

BLAOKTAILED JAPANE�E BANTA)(
Ki:�kerel". Wm. Wischmeler, Mayet�

_.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND ,BREEZE
ANCONA.8.

DUCK'S, CAPONS, CHICKENS WANTED, ANCONA COCKERELS $1.00 EACH.
The Cope's, 'l'opeka. Bart Owen •• Weau!1leau, 1110.

WHITE ROCKS, BUFF DUC'KS, BOURBON ANCONA EGGS FOR HATC'HING. 16 $1.0'.
Red turkeys. Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Effing. 100 $6.00. Lucie House, Haven, Kan.

ham, Kan.
ANC'ONA EGGS FOR HATCHING. 16 $1.00,

100 $5.00. M. Hampton, Bronson, Kan.FOR SALE-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS,
Buff Orplngton cockerels. Kalle Lusk,

Plains, Kan.

FOR, SALE-SEED SWEET POTATOES.

MRS. Ktil varieties., Write D. Chiles, Oakland,

FETERITA SEED FOR SALE, Sl.76 PER
bu., for fine quality Beed. Mre. Lora Snod

grass, Augusta, Kan., R. II.

/
.:

February 20" 1916,
I '

164 A. PAWNEE CO. "0.00 PER A
Fourth ca.h, balance half the. crop eacb

year uu til paid, at 6 per cent Interest. BOl[
188, Spearvllle, Kanaas.

----------------�------
FOR 'SALS: ONE HAItt-SECTION, ONID
q,uar'er and one 88 near good town with

two railroads. 11'0r partlculara, write HenrT
Klaumann, Cuba, Kan, .

ANCONA EGGS, 100 $5.00, .sO $3.00, 15 $1.00.
Stock. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs,

Kan,

,10 ELBERTA AND 6 CHAMPION PEACH
trees for 95c, by parcel post prepaid.

Wellington Nurseries, Box B, Wellington, FOR SALE OR RENT-640 ACRES WELLKan. Impro.y�d, 266 acres under plOW, balanc.
PEACH TREES 2C, APPLE TREES 4%C. �rl�:.e s��dE��r;lf,o�..:;,�f!�'�::. Charle.
Get our free catalogue. Salesman wanted

tn Okta, Ark" Kansas and 1110. Home Nur-
eery Co., Fayetteville, Ark. ,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. WHITE
Wyandotte cockerels. Alex Thomason, ANCONA EGGS $1.00 TO $5.00 PER 15.

Havana, Kan, Won l'st cockerel, 8rd pullet at the Topeka
State show. D. J. lIIackey. Pittsburg, .Kan.

SUDAN, GUARANTEED FREE FROM
Johnson grass, 5 to 10 pound. 40c pound.

SHETLAND PONIES. ,CHARLES CLEM�-
Charlie Clemmon.,. Verden, Okla.

mons, Coffeyville, Kan. SUDAN GRASS AS GOOD AS THE BEST
- 45 cts. per lb. this station, sacks free: FREE GOVERNMENT LAND, 800,0001I4!�le�OcChIfc��::'��ee;eWIl.��Tcf���EA'Xtr�!; STrt::'l?,A� :��Pt.e�,At!'rI��SI�� SALE W. A. Beaumont, El Dorado, Kansas. GU���eB�k ���:��:t� l��":, e���n25�? ����:Al'e Bro"" Blair. Neb.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, GUARANTEED .shlp map of state 25e additional. L. J!l.SHETLAND PONIES - MARES, COLTS, free from Johnson grass, 50 cents per Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

p��r"\��·lt:'I�d�I��U���Gd��kR�g:s�Wcf. stalllons. Henry Tangeman, Newton. Kan. pound. Walter Jenkinson, Pond Creek, Oklo.
BIG MONEY IN SOUTH MISSOURI LAND,N. Keller, Le Roy, Kan. FOR SALE-CHOICE OF TWO MAMMOTH 20 acres UOO. $5 monthly; 40 acres $700;jacks. Dick Brown, Baxter Springs, Kan. SUDAN GRASS-KANSAS GROWN. GUAR- 80 acres $1200. Oth4lrs are ma,klng money.

FOR NEARLY �LL BREEDS FANCY REGISTERED RED POLL COWS FOR I ante�dd fre� from Johnson ,gras•. OffiCially Why not you t Literature, maps free. A.
poultry and eggs, Baby chlx and Duroc nspee e an approved. WilBon G. Sbelley, Mer-rlam, Ellis &; Benton, Kansas 'Clty, Kan-

hogs, F. Kremer, Manchester, O.tla. sale. D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound, McPheraon, Kan. .

sas. -

Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS, WHITE RUNNER
ducks. Eggs. Snyder's Lltt'le Diamond

Farm, Topeka, Kan.

BI_ACK LANGSHA:-< COCKERELS, WHITE
Runner ducks for sale. Eggs. H. H. Till-

.,lson, Latham, Kan. ...

PURE SUDAN GRASS SEED. GUARAN
teed free from Johnson grass, 600 per lb.

W. R. MitChell, Verden, Okla.

BE UP-TO-DATE. GROW SUDAN GRASS45 GOLDEN WYANDOTTE AND PART- FOR SALE. REGISTERED PERCHERON hay tor livestock. Guaranteed seed, Rea

gal;�d��IC��Ckc. C��kF!;��"en�:,dEfJ>����o, �::;: stallion and extra good Jack. Write Hurst scona�le prices, Responsible growers. Denton,
Bros.. Peck, Kan. oun y Experiment A.soclatlon, Krum, Tex.

HENS, COCKERELS,
The Cope's, Topeka.

DUCKS WANTED.

35 LEADING VARIETIES CHIC'KENS. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS, GOODducks, gee.e, turkeys. Eggs and stock mdtvtduale, Pleasant View Dairy Farm,8uaranteed. Davis Brothers, Lincoln, Ne!>. E. Violett, 'Altoona, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LATHEN
strain. $1.00 each. Fawn and White In

dian Runner drakes 75c each, Florence Ed
wards, Newkirk, Okla.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS (FERRIS &;
Young strain). Winners and high scoring

btrda, Closing out, Few fawn white ducks.
F, E. Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

FOR SALE - ONE THOROUGHBRED
Percheron stallion. One ·black Jack, 4 jen

nets. W. M. Dice, Tecumseb. Kan.

FOR SALE-BLACK JAC'K, 16 HANDS
hlgb, extra good one; going to, quit the

business. J. E, Dreier, He.ston, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED-DFFICIALLY IN-
spected and approved. All about It_nd

purity guaranteed wltb every eale. 600 Ib.,10 Ibs. U,35 prepaid. Weight 48 Ibs, per bu.
-Not 82/lb. kind, C. E. White Saed Co..
PlainvIew, Texa�.

.

':Two CARS CANE SEED FOR SALE.
Geo. H. Tate, Lakin, �an.

FOR SALBl-BLACK AMBER CANE SEED
$1.00 per bushel; baled prafrle hay. Fett-

FOR SALE-RflGISTERED ANGUS BULLS, _rIch, Altamont Kan. ,
the very best of breeding, Write for prices. "

J. W. Taylor, R. 8, Clay Center, Kan. ALFALFA SEED, DELIVERED,
bushel. J. Glenn, Wallace, Kan.

FIVE GOOD, SOUND, PROMPT BLACK
FAWN-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS AND jacks, 14% to 15 hands standard. Prloe ALFALFA SEED, $9, SACKED. SAMPLE
drakes, white egg stratn, $1.00 each, S. C. and terms right. L. Cox, Concordia, Kan. sent. Will CullJns, Peabody, Kan.

W. Leghorn eggs $5.00 per 100. l!.lrs. J. C.
Jewell, Valley Center, Kan.

FINE BIG BONED WHITE HOLLAND
toms $5. White Wyandottes $1 eacb.

Eggs In season, reaaona ble pr-Ices, B, B.
Kemper. Mountain Gr-ove. Missouri.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. WORLD'S
'best strain. Great 'blg, vigorous, farm

raised, deep breasted birds, Also white egg
Indian Runners, These are from prize win
ning stock. Eleonora poultry Ranch, Brigh
ton. Cclo.

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED RANGE
raised mammoth W. H, turkeys, Hen.

l$a,50. Toma U.OO each. Also a choles lot of
Single Comb Brown Leghorn cockerele, fl.O'
each. Mrs. C. May, Garfield, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. NO. 1 STOCK, 100
egg. $4.00, Pen eggs, $1.0G 15, Barred

!Rock No. 1 stock. 100 egg. U.OO. Pen eggs,
11.00 15, Fishel stratn White Indian Run
iller ducks. Egg., $6.00 100; $1.00 16.
["atham Poultry Farm, Jame. A. Harrl ..
["atham, Ran. ,SaUsfactIo" guaranteed,

GEESE.

'l'HOROUGHBRED TOULOUSE GEESE $4.00
pall'. Eggs In season $2.00 per doz. Mrs.

.1, H. Sides, Blanket, Tex.

BLACE SPANISH.

PEDIGREED DUROC BOARS FOUR
months old, weight 120 lb •. , $12.60. Gilts

two months, $10.00. Prize winning S, C. B.
Mlnorca eggs $2 .ettlng. A. V. Balch, Mo.r- KAFFIR-BLACKHULL WHITE KAFFIR,rIllton, Ark, threshed, graded, I cts. per lb. G. W.

FOR SALE, AT A BARGAIN, ONE
Mitchell, R. I, Moore, Okla.

Percheron stallion "grade," weight E. H. FlSHER, ELKHART, KAN., BUYER
eighteen hundred and excellent breederl alx and shipper of grain and seeds. Mal.e•

yeara old; color black. H. B. Humble, ;!:law- kaflr, feterlta, and cane seed In car 'Iots are
yer, Kansas. leea.

FOR SALE-A COMING 8 YR. OLD REGIS
'tered Percheron stallion, black, will ma

ture 22.0 lbs, John Lortsoher, FairvIew,
Kan.

REGISTERED SHETLAND STUD -COLT
coming cne yr. old, white and brown, from

Imported sire, '".00. Cbas. McFadden, Mor
land, Kan,

FOR SALE_:"REGISTERED PERCHERON,
horse and jack; extra good atock. Come

and aee them. A bargain. A. N. Mason,
Stockdale; Kan.

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN HERD BULL FOR
sale; dropped Sept" nineteen seven; out of

dam making oyer 22 Ibs. butter per week.
Mllkyway Farm, Abilene, Kan.u.

SIX REGISTERED GALLOWAY BULLS.
Also registered Percheron stallion, comlnlf

two. Write for prices. J. M. Innes, Beards-
ley, Kan.

,

-...,.,-�-----�-------� REGISTERED FRENCH DRAFT STALLION
WHITE' FACE BLACK SPANISH COCK- In ton class, sound, sure foal getter, and,

erels for sale. A. W. Swan, Centralia, good server. six years old, good disposition.
Kansap, For sale cheap or exchange for automobile.

A. V. Lock, Burlington, Kan.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN8.

BLUE A:-1DALUSIAN EGGS 12.80 PER
setting or $12,25 a hundred. A. A. Neu

Ifeld, Route 4, Inman, Kan.

WILL SELL THREE RE'GISTERED JER-
sey belfers, fresli" soon; one out of 61 pound

dam; also bull caIt out of 600 <pound dam,
sire out of 60 pound dam. ChoIce stuff. No
disease. W. W. Patter.on, Bronson, Kan.

BABY CMCE8.

BABY CHICKS (SEPARATE FARMS; $IE:Jm$��mmm
Ba��:� :��k.?I�Ws, C102,%b c��;.teLrv"eg���f:; • • .. .. ...

�ry guaranteed. Mrs. Alfred Yeung, Wake- FOR SALE-G80 TONS OF HAY; CORN,
lfleld, Kansas. kafflr corn and cane seed. Ask for prices.

A. M. Brand t, Severy, Kan.
SEED CORN-HI'LDRETH YELLOW DENT

$2.50. Pure rust proof Texas oata 750

iEGG CASES COMPLETE 16C. TH� :::��'EE. H'::;�� Alt:�;�, Ka�·ORN.
. Cope's, Topeka.

Shelled, graded and sacked, $1.80 per -bu.
Sure and heavy yielder. J. A. Ostrand,
Elmont, Kan.

MISCELLANEOUS.

!pOULTRY PRINTING - LETTERHEADS,
em·elopes. catalogs. Ask for prices. Bed

!ford, Platteville. Colorado.
FOR SALE-PURE REED YELLOW DENT

iFIFTY BABY CHIX FREE, NEW HOT and Boone County White seed corn. My
'water jUg ,brooder. Eggs for hatching, own grown, at $1.76 per bushel. G. Welsen-
iFree circular. Kansas Poultry Company, born. R. 4. St. Joseph" Mo. '

-

�orton, Kansas.

!pOULTRY PRINTING-FINEST POULTRY
printing made 'In the U. S. The kind that

Ilrlngs business, Cut·s of all ·breeds. 'Tell UB
owha t you need. Sou thern Printing Co.. Perry,
!Okla.

!POULTRY RAISERS SUCCEED WITH
, lIf"nd)' Lee Incubators, Lee's Lice Killer,
�rmozolle, a.nd J.ee's Egg Make},•. Sold ,by'
lIIia!�r' or direct,: ,Send.. for Cataloirs. and.
lAe's Poultry Book, Free..

- Ge,o.,H. ,Lee Co.;
�frs .. De'pt. 37" Omaha, Neb;'. , ..

iKILL THE HEN THAT DON'T LAY. I
guarantee _that my booklet entitled "How

'to tell the laying hen" will enable you to
eull every barren or non-layIng henr from
)'our flock Or money refunded, Sent po.t
�ald for 500., M. A, Hickox, Toronto, Kansa •.

INOUBATOBS.

.....
-

BId. STOUT. I!;uS'I'Y CHICK FROM
\ eVery ,hatchable egg. The proven reco�d
H Fairfield Iucpbators,c every,where. Free

Ialog snd poultry book. Sam 'Thompitozl,
'I.fleld Inoubator Co.; No. U Main St..
Irfleld, Nebraska.

SEED, CORN-IMPROVED, HIGH yui:rm-
Ing stralns-dlrect from grower to you. CALIFORNIA ORANGE AND OLIVE LiANDSame great corn that was so much In de- '. for sile. Llneker Land Co., Palermo,mand two years ago, following special de- California.

Bcrlptlve article In Mall and Breeze, It's "'-_..:... _

truly a great corn. Write for partlcular•. DICKINSON' COUNTY, FARMS, TOWN
Brlsto;w' Seed Corn ;Farm, Wetmore, KaJ;lsas. properties, business chances, Ray E. Cor-

FANCY .SWEET CLOVER SEED-PURE
bin, EnterprIse, ·Kan.. -

�

white, hulled, recleaned; fourteen dollars ON THE B.A:RG:A.IN. COUNTER -' I]OOP.pin' bus!lel"F. O. B;_" :1: F. Sellers, Florence; .

prairie' farm near town, for qulok. sale.
Kan.·· �dd!.ess. Bo.�. 188; �o_rrlson,. 0_!<11l" .

.

..• '

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE RICE COUNTY 169 ACRES, WELL 1M-
blossom variety. ·Hulled and recleaned. proved, rlcb Boll. Bargain, $10,600', $8,000 LlD'D.D.New seed. $14 a bu., sacks free. Geo. Bing- cuh. Box 88, Whitewater, 'Kanaas. __

bam, Bradfcrd, Kan. .

•

f
WE ARE MAKING EXCHANGES. DE- !Lt:T:MBER-HOUSE' AND BARN �JLLS Pal;
scribe what YOU have and want. Co-Op- reot ftom'-Jlllll to consumer. l'I"hole ber

eratlve Real EBtate Exchange, Marlon, Kan. prloe. -

Shipped anywhere. McKee Lurn

teo ACRES -.011', THE BEST 'IMPROVED
Co" Shawnee, Okla.... ,,. .,., -

.

land'in Rimo oounty tor sale at $82.60 'per 1915;'_LUMBERI BUY ,IT RIGH]I t�:;L�acre... Easy terms. A. H. Moffet, Larnec!, save. you big money. Farmer's hi k of
Kan. _ epeclalty. The mill dlreot .to YOfU' I�b/ We

It. No. 1 dimension $10 plWl r�
1 Ii un

SELL· ..YOUR':PROPERTj' QUiCKL.Y 'FOR require' nO"plL7III,ebt untll,.:m.ll�er'.as�nd bill
�'c&8h. N,o ma�ter _""here "located. ,Partlou- 10adeCl' aned "proven' �a1Is.actory. """DIPanY.lars free. Real 'Eitate Sale.man Co.' Dept. now. tor esUmate. 'LocAl Lu·mber ,,"v

Ii. Lincoln, Ne'II.· . Tacoma; 'Washlnrrton..
.

.,

SWEET CLOVER tlJIlED, PURE WHITE
bloomlnlf variety., trnhulled, recleaned 'ltc

and hulled, recleaned 27c per pound. Un"
hulled $14 and hulled $18 per bUlhel, each

'11.a:.o' pounds. 'E: "G. Flnnup, Garden Clty�
COl_\' PEAS-NEW ERA. SAMUEL JfEL-
.

�er, �aJ;ley,_,!t�.••,. ," ": :...
' ,

Ii!TRAWBERRY PLANTS .,.00 PER 1 oeo.
List tree. :1. R. Sterling, :1udsonla, Ark.

..

"

THE HOYT STATE' BANK OF HOYT,
Kan., bas 2 fine % sections of Texas land

'they wlll sell at a great bargain. Both weillImproved and laying side by' aide. Leve.
Thousands of water near surface. Every foo;
of this land can be Irrigated. In the note ..
sballow water belt of Texas. Irrigation ..

great success here. 8 miles to town and R,
R, station. Country seUled. 'No asthma,
catarrh or malaria. Irrigated land sellin'tfor $60 to '$70. 'This can be boug)lt a

$80 per acre, Easy terms" Write Hoyt State
Bank, Hoyt, -Kansas, or phone 8695 Topeka,

LYON COUNTY . PROVED , HER SUPREM
acy In alfalfa by wjnnlng first prize at

the International Soil Products Expcsltlon,
at Wichita, 'Kan" October 7-17, 1914. The"
were twenty-five Kansas counties. Be.ven
states and six foreign countrIes In this c�ntest. Lyon county. won sweE!pstake dlsp alYon' alfalfa, first prize on Bingle ba e,

flrot prize on single sbeaf, and sec

ond prize on display Qf three shea ves,
These farmers-are selling thlB eplend'id i'\eddirect to the 'farmers. Write for price.. ';alfalfa seed. The Lyon ,County Farmer

---..----------......----..,...-. Produ�e Association, Anton Ptacek, Manager,
Emporia, Kan.

CHOICE NONIRRIGATED ALFALFA SEED

K�:. ctl. per lb. Wallace. Libbey, Larned,

WE WANT ANY PART OF c","n LOAD,OF
good alfalfa .eed. Send samples and prloe.Brooks 'Wholesale. oe., FL Scott, Kan.

ALFAt;FA SEED -' WESTERN' KANSAs
dry land alfalfa seed for sale. Samples

and prices on application. P. O. Box 278.
D. o, Chessmore, Atwood, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-GOOD HOlliE GROWN,
non-Irrigated' alfalfa seed for .lIle asl fol

lows: $9.00, ,8.00, ,6.00 bu. All Winona.
Sacks 260 ex. .A:ll orders tilled promptly.
Sample sent on request. L. A. Jordan Seed
ce., Winona, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-HOME' GROWN, RE-
cleaned, non-Irrigated alfalfa seed $8.40,

$9.00, $9.60 per bushel our track. Seamleee
bags 25c each. No obnoxious weed aeeds In
this section, Samples on request. Tbe 1.. C.
Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.

DWARF BLACKHULL KAFIR SEED, RE
cleaned and graded, $1.00 per hundred

pounds; sacks tree. C. P. Putnam, Emporia,
Kan.. .

�

WHITE BLACll! HULLED AFRICAN
kaflr, Won first prizes' at southwestern

and state fairs, $1,60 per bu. Louis Bauers
field, Liberal, Kan.

AFRICAN KAF\IR ISEED-I HAVill SOME
excellent eeed grown from that which I

Imported laet year direct from Sou th Africa,
the sure-crop early maturing kind. Tbls was
of medium belght. I can guarantee that
there was none of the tall nor short varIeties
grew In this. DI8card your mixed, late
maturing seed and secure this pure strain
which produces most aeed and best fodder.
There Is not mueh tha t Is not milled, so
write early for sample. and prices. Asher
Adams, Osage City, Kansas.

BUY SUlIINER COUNTY, KANSAS FARMS.
.
H._H. Stewa.!:t, Wellington, Kansas. �.

12"G CLOUD COUNTY I!oJPROVED, GROW-
Ing wheat, 'HOO.OO. 1316 Lincoln, Topeka,

Kan.· .

_.

.

A.'S FOUR "MILES FROM
Well Improved. 160 a.'.

town." unimproved, Writ.
Ge? Roggendorff, Carlton,

FOR SALE-80
Abilene, Kalh

near two good
for particulars,
Kan.

FREE GOVE'RNMENT LAND FOR FARM-
�ers' In prosperous ColoradO. Where It Is,

how to get It. Write for oUlclal Informatloll
Immediately. Immigration Dellt., 1515 Tr.-
mont, Denver, Colo. �

PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENt'
or easy terms along the Northern Pae, Ry.

In Mlnn" N. D., Mont., Idaho, Wa.h, an<l
Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter
ests you. 1..' J. Bricker, 48 Northern Pac.

. Ry., St. Paul, Minn.
..

178 ACRES, FRANKLIN COUNTY; ALL
cleared � 4 miles from cood town; Kansa.

'City 68 miles; 75 acres In corn and alfalfal
good .6 room house; other Improvement.
poor; UO, per acre; no exohange. Daniel
Bontecou, Gashland, Mo.

,8.60

FOR SALBl-IMPROVED 80 ACRE'S IN
Howell ce., Mo. Clo.e to scbool and

church; valley land with g,ood spring on Itt
12 mi. from R. R, -town, 8 mi. to trading
point. Prloe $1260.00; terms. R. L., Lautz,
cwner, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FOR SA'LE OR RENT-40 'ACRES, 8 MILES
of Carbondale, ·Kan.; 80 under cliltlvatlon,

balance pasture and little timber on creek]
2-room house, barn, cow lot, chloken hou••
and corn crib; 1 mile to good aohool; S to
church and atore; fine neighborhood. Am a
widow and must sell cr rent quick. Bargain,
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, OlBge Co"
Kan. •

,166 ACRES -'60 ACRES ,IN CULTIV:A.TIONI
10 acres mO!'e can be cultivated,; nice tim

'ber; cistern, :well. and ,.pol1"d'; one' good two
room ho,uae and 3 room .tena"Dt· house, fair
I)arn; :l Dille to school and churoh; 1",
miles to Calico Rock; a nloe farm. Prlc.
$12.00 per acre., Large 'free . list. :W. J. Copp,
Call�o Rock, Ark. .',
HOMESTEAPS-OO¥ERNMENT 'DAND I�
Oallfornla-take advantage of low fares

see ExpOSition during the whiter-It open.
Feb.- Ia-eoure a IIomestead. Good lan<l
still open. Twenty million aores to choo••
trom. We give Information about best home
steads. Maps showing vacant land, descrlp·
tlon of laws, land ,etc .. cost $1.60. Stine"
Kendrick, 36 Montgomery St., San Fran-
eteeo, .

240 ACRE FARM AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Friday, February 26th, 'at 2 p. m., the

Levering farm 6 mile. south of Burlington,
Kanaas, will be sold to highest bidder.
This farm Is well Improved and an extra
good stock farm with barns 48:0:60 and 82x52,
• room house. plenty of good well water, 9t
a. prairie hay; 90 a. In oultlvatlon; 40 a. In
pasture; 10 a. In timber and '10 a, younr
orchard, Will be aold to eettle eatate. D, L
Levering, ,Burlington" Kan.

'

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALBl-I WILL
lIell my place in Topeka, located on the

most beautiful street In the city. near 1I'r�:of city, two blocks 'from street oar,
1<blocks trom fine school, fine old 'shade, �:!t,like surroulidlngs, lot 81-% _ ,by 205 IIellfht roo,m house; modern In every

I de;.andhardwood flnlsli, four fine malUe s
I'

rrratesl of. oak, brick and tile, bIg slee�;I_alid d nlng porcb, both' screened, barn! �mertry house�, etc., etc: "Flne' place for
I
a
city.who wanta, to move to the .caplta 8

.Prlce n,500, 'worth ,mote., ··Ca�". or termai
lntereat, onJy, 8 Pllr celft '.ln8tea�-0.t th'W'8�.,7 'per ,�nt. ·No trade.. -Ac!dre,n ,R, \'Y,

�are M�Il. a,nd, Bree.e. ;:,.'
-

-
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WANT FARM-BTOCK OR GRAIN RENT.
B. Dally Blade. Concofdla, Kan.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS. RENT USO.OO.
Equity U,OOO. Want land tor equity.

Box 28, Mou.nd 'Valley. Kan.

WANTEt):..TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm or unimproved land for sale,

C, C. Buckingham, Houston, Texas.

111
.'.
t.
D,

4-
Is,
)11
e-

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR S:A.LE-
a ble farms. wm '().eal wJth owne�s only.

Gh'c full description, location, and cash
price. James P. White, New 'Franklin, Mo.

\I'.\:-ITED-FARM FOR GRAIN RENT; 80
to 160 acres. good Improvements, or owner

furnish 'tools and stock on shares. Best
reference. Want possession In· March. Ad
drcss R. A. Schumacher, Abbyvllle, Kan.

F.\ I1MS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
uuvers, Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing properly, naming loweet price. We
help buyers locate deBlrable property tree.
American I-nvestment Association, 28 Palace
Bid,;" M_lnneapollB, Minn.

O�
y.
n-
Ill.

D.
0;
y.
!\.
n-

WANTED. ON SHARES, A FARM IN KAN-
"as 'or MlsBourl, stocked and equipped, by

two young married farmers, honest, sober
nnd Industrtous, GlIt edge references. Would
welcome advice and co-operation of owner.
AddreBs Rupard '" Maddox. Miami, Okla.,
Box 645. .
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WE WANT ·AGENTS TO SELL otm
steel silo fixtures. Sixty-ton silo $75. The

original flooring ello. In use In fourteen
states. . Liberal commissions. Get booklet
with testimonials. Bonita Farm, Raymore;
Mo.

.
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SCOTCH· COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
Kennels, St•.John, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS i"OR ,SALE IN CAR LOTS.
W. H. �Itts, Melvern, Kan.

I HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth, Wll'fleld, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS-GOOD RATTERS. WEST
ern Home Kennels, St. John, Kan.

�I
n
,,,
.Ir
lit
c.

p,

FOR SALE-'-GASOLINE ENGINE AND
srtnder, J. ·E. Peters, Medora, Kan.

DOGS"':"WHI:I.'E SPITZ PUPPIES, BEAU
ties. ·Speqlal. Sunnyside Farm,. Havens

ville, Kan..

BELGIAN HARES-RUFUS REDS, FLEM
Ish Giants, Golden Fawns. L. V. Carr,

Garden City, Kan.
at
.4
It
e-

p
.to
s-

FOR SALE CHEAP�l NEW 12 FOOT
backgea.red wind mill. Wm. Bloss, Route

2, Hutchinson, K!'n._
BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT-
10m hay, katlr corn and faterlte. A. B.

ilall, Emporia, Kan.

...
,.
0.
·r.
�&
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.,
L

FOR SALE-SPANISH PEaNUTS, WELL
matured, five cents pound. Large quan

tliles cheaper. John W. Burkes, Allne,
Okla.

.

-

-

CALIFORNIA HONEY DIRECT FROM THE
producer. Light amber $7.00, amber $6.00

Per case containing two 60 lb. cans. L. D.
-MIHer, Kerman, Gallf.,

'

ron SALE-GOOD STOqK OF HARD-
ware In town of twelve hundred. ,Good

,urroundlng country. Best business In town.J. H. Jarnagin, -Humansvtlle, Mo.
r,
Id
,11
,I.
It
,d
..
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te
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BELGIAN HA._RES - FULLY MATURED
bred does. Gray Befglnns $1.50, Rufu&

�edS $2.50. Gray bucks $1.25, Reds $3.00.
. G. Thorson, Aurora, CQlorB:do •

CREAM AND
\
POULTRY BUSINESS' FOR

In S;��:d.twC:tl�:;I�:;'e��Cle�nrn ':,��n:c�70.:.enD��Ing fall' business, no competition. Good rea

'lon for seiling.. Prlce $200.00. Address Box
01, Bloo"", Kan.

Fan SALE-TH-E--S-T-O-C-K-,""'''-T-O-O-L-S-,-A-N-D
, machinery, <,on a' good stock farm anddairy farm. The farm for sale. or wlll rentfor a term of years. For further par ttcutara
\ iall on or write J. W. Sutherland, 509 Ohio
t treet, Neodesha. Kansas.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH PRAIRIE
•.
hay, can ship from three to five cars per"eek. Have both number one and numbertll'o. It you are needing hay come and see

�'. Also 'have a llmlted amount of alfalfa

L��'n �o':�df)eld & Hatbaway, Olpe, Kan.,

EXTRAORDINARILY GOOD CANE SYRUP�
C marle from the juice of pure Rlb)Jon cane.
Ontalns all sugars .lind no chemlca,ls. Es

�hcial care given ·to cooking ·and skimming,
Prl

ch guards against summer fermentation.
PI

ces f·ree. Sample can 10c. Telmah''S
antatlons, Mm•• Houston, Texas..
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'. O�E PICTURE SHOW, AI$ DOME LO
r,e.ted on Main street. Edison ma,chlne,
ThgUlation booth, sixty benches. one stage.
rlfie• drops, co-mpensark, bull t at cost' of
tak

.en hundred dollars. Must sell and, wlll
'ntf three hundred and fifty doll ..rs, for the
lin

re outfit. -Write Whan Trading Co.,rYsVlile, Kan.
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THE FARM�RS -MAIL AND
r

BREEZE
EXCHANGE-N-ICE COTTAGE AND NEW
plano for workhorse� or milk cow., J. D.

Proffitt, Independence, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-IMPROVED
12. acre tarm '>iI mile from Santa Fe .ta-

tlon. B. F. Moore, Emporia, Kan., R. S.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWENTY HORSE-
power Studebaker roadster auto, 1912

model, good condition, fully equipped, for
4500 good hedge posts. Address Studebaker
Auto, care Farmers Mali and Breeze.

HOTEL FURNITURE FOR SALE OR
trad ,. As I am a professional ball player,

having signed with the Ft. Worth club In
the Texas league, and will leave to report
for spring training shortly, I am- desirous of
seiling or trading my holel fixtures. Only
first class hotel In the town, 1800 pop. 32
all outside bed rooms, hot and cold water,
electric llghted. Everything Is In first claas
condition. Will seH or trade for town prop-
erty or small farm In close, something that
will ren t, If you are looking tor a hotel,
Investigate. Write me, and I wlll give you
full Information. Long lease and ches.p rent.

1It hotel Is not as I have-advertised, wlll be
responsible for expenses. Bullet Fleharty,
Prop., Dawson Hotel, Afton, Okla.

�ILJE: IBIJE:lUFW�
-

-. .

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE 121 to 50. Make U25 monthly. Write,
Ozment, (88 F) St. Louis.

GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS. $70. month. Spring examinations everywhere.,
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. R 51, Rochester, 'N; Y.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Inatlons-can help you secure railway 1ms.1l or other govern-ment positions. Trial

examination t-.ee. Ozment. (88 R) St. Louis.

FIREMEN . AND' BRAKEMEN; $100
mon thly; experience unnecessary: hun-

dreds needed by the best railroads every-
where; particulars free. 798 Railway Bures.u,
East St. LOUis, Ill.

SALESMEN _WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit and ornamental U'eea. No experience

necessary. Full or part time as you 'Prefer.Prom.pt pay each week. '1'!he Lawrence Nur-
eerlN, Lawrence, Kanea•.

.
.

MALE HELP WANTEn:-LIVE YOUNG
farmers or country eenoct teachers In

spare time can make $10 to $25 a week sell-
Ing our Farm Record and Account Book.
Every farmer needs one. Nothing like It.
Souther!l Printing oe., Perry, Okla.

WANT GAPABLE MAN, INVEST ,500,0.00,take charge Improved Irrigated alfalfa
ranch, near railroad town, western Kansas:
ample feed and pasture. ·Intend build ·dalry
barns, SilOS, and buy 'herd milch cows. Fine
proposition. K., care Mall and Breeze•.

.

I
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. .... . - .... .""W

CHRISTIAN HELPERS WANTED. MODEL
colony. Farming. _ ano. Marriage, Mullln-

Ville, Kan.

BE A DETECTIVE. EARN $150 TO $300 t
per month; traTel over the world. Write I

Supt. Ludwig, 401 Westover Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.

, _ t
WANTED - M};JN-WOMEN - GOVERN-

fo�il�� ��b�os��I�n'!.'o��� o��I�ab'fe:"e�����:
lin Institute. 'Dept. R 51, Rochester, N. Y.

, MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; INTERUR-
ban: earn $80 -monrhlv : experIence un-

necessary; quallfy
-

now: state age; details
free. Electric, Dept. 812, Syndicate Trust,
St. LOUis, Mo.

-

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT LIFE JOBS
Inow obtainable. $66 to $150 month. Vaca-

,tlons with full pay. No layoffs. Short hour•.
Common education ,"ufflclent. "Pull" un-
necessary, Thousands 1915 appointments.
Write Immediately tor free list- of positions
now obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't R
61, Rochester, N. Y.

MlI$<c!lE:U�<O>lDJ$
.

, ... ...

20 POSTCARDS TEN CENTS. HARRY
Hockman, Beattie, Kan.

BED BUG EXTERMINATOR RECIPE 25C

IIl�llver. Address 300 We�t South se., Dwight,

QUICK' CASH FOR PROPERTY. SPECIAL
terms to. owners. Dept. F, Co-operative·Salesman Co., Lincoln, Neb.

PRINTING-500 LETTER HEADS $1.65.
500 envelopes $1.50. 5000 noteheads $6.50.

Publishing Co., Gypsum, Kansas.

WE GUARANTEE TO CliRE HEAVES IN
stock or refund your money. For Pllrtlcu-lars address, Baird Mfg. Co., Dept. C, Pur-

cell, Okla.

MUSI,C LOVERS. POPULAR SHEET
music at 50 a sheet. Send dime for two

samples. };Jcllte Novellte Music, 776 Gibraltar
Bldg., K. ·C .. Mo .

THE BENNETT TYPEWRITER. NO RE-
bu_llt junk. but ,new and guaranteed. Price

$18.00 express prepaid. Send today -for de-
scriptive literature and trial offer. BoyeroSpecialty Co., Distributors, Boyero, Colo.
BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive "the great-

est farm and home magazine In the Middle
West' for six months. SpecltH departmentsfor dairy, poultrY.and home. Address ValleyFarmer. "-rthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10, Topplta, Kansaa. '

A :!fLr:�Nt���a�R f:r��8 IF WE C:A.N
to read 'the

��r�:r ine�t :eoo:illthBe:v:l:h��n o�hee :1t�W��
dollars per 'tear as we are dOing for our
present mem ershlp. Send fourteen two.oent'

stamcs to The Equity 11nlon, Greenvllle, Ill:,;tor t e-book and read ,cllretully ollr plan' ot '

co-operation ·whl.cl\ holds ten. t:hQIJsand farm- "

ers to«ether in. a buslnels; union.' C. O.
Drs. ton GreenvUle, III.. �y

"

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY
be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fee

untIl pMent Is allowed. Estab. 1882, 'In- There will be a meeting of the Oklaventor.s Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough, homlt Shorthorn Breeders' associn,tion at532. Loan '" 'l'rust Bldg., Washington, D. c. tile Chamber of. Commerce in Oklahoma.
IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE City at 8, o'clock the eve'ning of-FebruTh���tI�:o��rwYf�em� mcr���n:I���u�n're':r ary 24. The president of the associa
�ent free. Advice free.. I get patent or no tion, H. C. Lookabaugh invites all livetee. R. B. Owen, 84 Owen Bldg., Washing- stbck br.eeders to attend this meeting.;:�on, D. C. -

The Lawmakers
(Continued from Page 6.)

prevailing where the mortgaged prop
erty is situated.
A widow sold her farm to meet some

obligations, taking back a mortgage for
two-thirds its value at 6' per cent. 'She
found tile taxes on her mortgage would
be $180 in the town whers she lived. As
she was already paying taxes on her
home, she felt the situation was most
unjust, the taxes on the' entire farm
never having exceeded $70. So she sold
her house and moved to another state,
avoiding the $180 tax entirely-quite
an item considering her meager income.
No wonder obig enterprises go east for

more favorable laws. Why not give
oeal capital an even chance with that of
New Jersey?
"But," some say, "if all partles., are

benefited, who will make up the
deficit? Surely eastern companies would
demand higher rates."
Perhaps so. The borrower would at

east have the opportunity to seek his
money in the cheapest market; local
capital perhaps would be' sufficient to
keep rates reasonable, and the borrower
would know he was getting a square
deal.
Or perhaps the burden would fall a
ittle heavier on that rare individual who
owns his farm, livestock and equipmentwithout indebtedness.
But if 'Mr. Poorman would 'have to

pay it anyway in the end, why continue
a system that has every appearance of
discrimination against 'him T If he 'is
getting a square deal lead him out into
the light so he will know it, and not be
tormented .by the evil .shadows about
him?

�

W. A. Ward•

Minneapolis, Kan.
'House Bill No. 603 to .whieh Mr. Ward

refers was reported 'back to the house
without recommendation by the com
mittee on assessment and, taxation of
which Jasper T. Kincaid is chairman.
Usually this lessens a bill's chances of
passing. It means, often, that the com
mittee doesn't care to report unfavor
ably and still doesn't think enough of a
bill • to sign a report likely to aid in
passing it. This is the important partof the ibill in question; if you like it
you ought to urge your representative
to vote for it:
Section 1. A mortgage, deed of trust, can
ract, 01' other obligation by which a debt

,:'.e�etcu:�g, t"a�a,Hlo��r h!fed�:��se:n�f fi.s":�:d
as an Interest In the property affected
hereby. except as to railroad and other
quasi-public 'corpor.aUone. In case of debts
so secured, the value of the property af
fected by such mortgag<!', deed of trust,

BEST AUTOMOBILE, ENGINE, CYLINDER
Oils, greases, crude dip, kerosene, etc. Save

money by writing for price list. Neosho Val
ey on Co .. L. J. Hurt, Mgr., Station tiE,'"
�ansas City, Mo.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just for' ehowlng It to

your friends? Then write Banner Tailoring
oo., Dept. 97-8, Chicago. and get beautiful
samples, styles and a wonderful after.

AGENTS MAKE $5000 THIS YEA.R. BE
your own boss-Independent-abundant

money-your time your own. All or aparetlme"-at home or traveling. Write E. M.
Feltman, Sales Mgr., 521 Third St., Clncln
n'a tl, ,0.; today tor full particulars.

BILLY -SUNDAY'S MESSAGE. AUTHOR
Ized. Great opportunity for man or woman

to make $6.00 to $15.00 a day. Unusually
liberal terms. Spare time may be ·used. Par
ticulars ,and -samples free. Universal Bible
House, 557 Winston Bldg., Philadelphia.

SEND -FOR FRE.E BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Coat. Shepherd & Camp

bell. Patent Attorneys, 500 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,000 MADE BY
clients. 2 wonderful Guide Books free.

Send model tor free search; E. E. Vrooman
& Co., 885 F.. Washington, D. C.

(353) 37,

contract, or obligation, Iess the value of
such security, shall be assessed and taxed
to the owner of the property, and the value
of such security shall be assessed and taxed
to the owner thereof, In the county, city or
district In which the property affected
thereby Is situated. The taxes so levied
shall be a lien upon the properly and 8e
currtv, and may be paid by either partyto such security; If paid by the owner of
the security. the tax so levied upon the
property aftected thereby shall become e
part of the debt so secured. It the owner
of the property shall pay the tax so levIed
on suclt security, It shall constitute a payment thereon. and. to the extent or such
payment, a full discharge thereat. If anysuch securlly or Indebtetlness shall be paidby any such debtor or debtors after assess
ment, and before the tax levy, the amount
of such levy may likewise be retained byauch debtor or debtors and 'shall be com
puted according to the tax levy for the preceding year.

Every land owner in the state ougUto think about this kind.

Cheaper Money For Farmers.
One of the tasks to which the present

legislature is seriously addressing itself
is the problem of obtaining cheaper
mone, for farmers. A joint eommlttee
of the two houses, headed by Senator �.
D. Joseph, a banker of Butler county,has been appointed by the committees
On taxation and assessment of the sen
ate and .house. The matter of ehcaper
money for the farmers 'was one of the
important subjects discussed by GO\'
ornor Capper; in his message to the legis-lature.· .

Loans at 5 Per Cent,
Five per cent money for the farmers

is planned in a 'bill which Senator Ben
S. ·Paulen of Wilson county has intro
duced. The Paulen bill adopts some
of the principles of the European form
of land loans, the state lending money
to the farmers at 5 per cent, and tssulng
state bonds, 'backed by a trust deed given
by the land owner. These state bonds
in turn are to be sold to small investors.
Under the Paulen 'bill the state will
establish a loan bureau in every county,where the farmer will file his' abstract
of title and execute a deed of trust to
the state as security for his loan.

For stronger Kansas Children.
The bureau of child hygiene bill was

recommended for 'passage unanimously
by the house committee of the whole.
The only voice raised aginst the bill was
that of H. Llewellyn Jones of Meade,
who tried to place the control of the
new bureau under the board of health
Instead of under the secretary of tho
board.

For State Fire Insurance.
A bill for state fire and tornado in

surance has been introduced by Senator
Jonathan M. 'Davis of Bourbon county.
The Davis 'bill is designed to give the
residents of Kansas insurance ag�,;nst
iire, lightning, windstorm and tornado
at actual cost.

To Aid in Irrigation.
An appropriation of $10,000 to build

an irrigation da-m across the 'Walnull
river, between 15 and 20 miles north
west of Ness Oity, is asked in It bill
introduced in �he house by J. C. Hopper.

Ross Saved the Money.
George B. Ross of Rice has introduced

his first bill of the 1915 session in the
house. Ross has been trying to go
through the session without introducing
a bill, but he broke over and introduced
a financial measure.

Incidentally, Ross's bill is the first one
pertaining to finance introduced in
either house this year that provides for
turning money into the state treasury,
instead of ap.propriating it out. As state
grain inspector, Ross has accumulated
a little mor� than $15,000 in tl1e gra.in
department revolving fund. It isn't
needed tbere, Ross says, and he intro
duced a 'biJI authorizing the state .sl'!iin
inspector, which is 'Ross, to turn th'lt
$15,000 into the gen'erai revenue fund.
,As a general rule t-Ile legisla'ture has
been called upon to ma,ke a deficiency
a.ppropriation instead of receiving a cash·
bonus from the grain. inspection depart-.
ment.

Shorthorn Breeders To Meet

MEN OF I_DEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL- Wh
-

_ Ity should -write for new "LI�t of Ne-eded
- en :rou put on your overcoat pre- IInventions," Patent, .Buyers ,anli "How to paratory to a drive, let the act remindGet Your Patent and YOUI' 1I(0ney." Advice ,you' to.be'sure to' put i,hto tlie vehiclel•free. Randolph '" Co., Patent Attorneys, -

Dept, 25, Wash�ngton.-D. C. .,

.

,a warm blanket for your .horSe; -':



Dealers wbose ads appear In ibis paperare thoroaPly rellableBDd INIrpl••wortIlF.olmaslda.Uoa.
,
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Special Notice
_"'ll "d'-<Ortisl� wp:r. dlaconllnlllUlce or

den< and � of cop:r IIltended for tile
R�i Est:at� n"paJ't,me,nt mllAt reacb tIlta
otfj.,. by 1'\' o'clock Salurd&)' monoiDtr. olle
� til ad -an� of publlcaUoll to be at
'...etl� 111 tIlat lssue.. All fOl'ms III til.. de
J\UiLmeet of til.. paper close at tIlat time
e"" it ,1$ i,mpo._�lble to make &IlJ' �..

i" Lb. �-es a..f,,,r the:r ...... electrot)'ped.

ALF.u.FA land. ScdC''''l�k Co. Write tor prl�
� Co. JL Baris, "aI.IeT Ceater.....

1_ .1.. :n�Q" ""he.H; � �p follows, lie
P_.� ."...... A. :!II._�. Ka:Il.

III "'CBES. r;<>h ....u, 1I"el1 located. daIlol.'\"
<>=e. ",,:'h!. F__ ...... Co..�.IiJi.

�.. �;:.1' m.r SIll, <aO� ''.(It. or ..-Ill trade for
.M dE.. S-- a-J.ti' (t'" CoftQTWe. Ka.

::SOB,TIIE.h"T� !:ann barpIna. Write
fz: :,!.s t, C_p... &' ...,...,... V��

DlP. FAllJ( PlGt.......... t ...m1e Co. U" per L
'Wr.:." =� O. B,. lIartD, Se'l'et'T.�

,lI'IItEE!� _klet dcsuibing rlcbewt
-.,_ 3 K:aA. ._,. ...... c... c...........

U. .1.. fi!!<l!:t x.s.,.. "alley bottom land. Lmp.
:::"" lJB'm&. �.]I. c..-. 8t.. lIMn. 5aJL.

TO. SXLJl.. Lu>o:il m 'SeTard. S"...",.". Grant
""'" �:m �la. cag, or ""-.,. pay-

�-� CO' w."", -It� ......

JT'i!! KYII. iIb.,,-. 1'1 a. oottom. s% mL
]i[�-' l �.,.. ;;.om" attalla. U� ""It.

'lI'e= J. P . .-.-.11..... ValIey.�

J'1lEE Lb'""TS of Sa;a Cma,t)" grain. atock
,lW." � iuId. � !.a.1ld lU UD U> $1�

""" ,<.. ,E.u7 � 1J'e.&.� Xaa..

COFl'"El" C�£"STT, E..-lftEIl!l 1tA"8A8.
�� .a.lli!ta., et1n:.,. ...b.eal ami la_me graaa

l=;;h,. L.l.rt!rae. ...._. & .......�_.....

TWO 1..:;,,,,,, eou1>" -=-� boest (if !ll.lfa!fa
�; �.:T �'r'!nI.. -P�n )larch 1st.

l>� !at d� _ 80s" tN • .&.lIeD, :KaJI.

:x::t:"BT g. .I,!!::.� .:;;;-eU jmpTtr.'�11 Kanaa.a faT1'DJJ
� o:r.:::. !Il..&.reh .LJ:I. Gel dt;:SCTi'PUGQJ!, }aea ..

--
'!OL ;;r'...,....." lid"";' Stanis. Dsrlaam. Ka..

.. ACRE ALFALF.-\. l"A..X for ... fe; De....

t.=""' .aM t.ar<n; M a.. alta fa, CT�k of
.. r:.g "'it"..ti;..e-; j m1. {.O ra 1'JaJ1 town,.. Price

t�. .'- 1J'. lSIlld_ (;Ues. ,&aa.

7Q £�"'T. H� a. to bod",. La"" Co. 80
� :'-"'!.1:'� a t.z.!a land., 'part. Jf-t-f:df:d.: .. room
.. E� UPaiiBf 0"1 �1'17 roery q.aa"-f:T. Long
�, :0... 'reo� Addr.eft "'Ba.rcai-.." eare
1".,...,.,.. JbJJ .... Ur_. Topeka. Kaa. •

G<I"'E (:O� ..KA"� ".\�CIf bargain. 480 a.
E ; _" " her <i lr. Id TlgJl; tinE: natural

C'l",�,�£.. 13.J"� � ....a.a:-r. Part gl'J(id alfalfa
U4d. To e� ".,u.'�. po>:rt cuh. balance
;,O'fJi' 1!m�� YIfi:.t7 10 .... JI",fu. U�......." eare
F�n.. JbJJ aM Urea... 'J'.pe.....

WBlTB II8!IlIiU .' (le;. II!� .... tor
prlcea 011 �am. stook' &1Id dairy tarmiL

EXECIJTO.·S SALK. .REAL E8TATE. .==..,....,--...."....,...-..,...--------
To settle estate w:lll sell suburban real-, 'STOPI Listen I 1lIJ1 acre lmp�. farm ",00.

dence property In Paola. Kall... with 11", 0thertarma.' lIIIiOiMJaolllO'lllltatD VI_.·...
acres blue grua paature adjolDlng. Price �-'------------.,....--_
$6500. Eu;y terms. Write for desc..lpUoll. II A. olose' 'tOWIl, aprlne. lIou",' barll; 10 ..

Da'l"llrln W. Ahqas, Paota. 'K&Il. cult. ",650. Ot,ner ball.al .

, 1II11QaaJ7. ..Ip , JIG.

sa, A0BE8; 76 acre.' tellced and 30 In cultl·
vatlon: two seta of Improv,ements and 10'

'cated III ·the heart of atock raising district.;
pl1ce UO per a. Write for. lilt of bargains.
Ark"IlSIU lIlyntment,Co•• 8tuttprt. Ark.

IT 18 OUR. BUIlNE88 to ten ;you nbout
- Siloam Sp..lngs. Bento" C"o.. Ark, Some·
times we make fair 'exchanges, 'but have
80me big bargalna' for CABH. We want yOU

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE' ',' _toInq_Ulre'_what_weh_aVBd---",-own,h_ere,__

Farm,l!I' a PeJ'I7. 8Uoam 8prill1'8. Ark.

HOMESTEAD YOUB FABM8 dll Mle Arlln"-
lIaa Ozarks. We locate :v,ou. Thousands °Ifao�es opell to Hinne.tead entry.. New dlv'

aloll of-the Mo. 8: No. Alrk. R. R; h8,s brought
thl. lectlon In-1'each of markets. tree rang·
for hogl-and ca,ttlB. Abundance of spring
water. Send 26c for state ma'p showing re

aerve and descrlpth:e book, giving I!umbyr o!acre. In each county, :', al80 .howll\g c 'lahEl •

land)! or' 600 whlcll 'fI'm lnclude ,6 mon •

8UbsorlpMon to the North Ark."eu Travelo�a mapzlne devoted (0 homeiltead lan�8 ��dn'elollcmep't of N. Arkan.&)!, A. 1"C"ol'Chlet;IIIDI'ID_ III.... Nortb ArkallllBS
-

.....U!tD Co., kameaD. Ark., Dilpt. C.

\

_ A. farm; 65 a. In alfalfa and clover. 80 a.

prairie meadow. bal. pasture; good 6 room

���=� b��1I:0��J{.�"��eti:iii'an!U a.

10 A. WELL DlPROVED. fine location, 8'"
mL Ottawa. Natllral gas for fUel. WiU

sell with $2500 down.
160 a. 2 mL Princeton. Kan., nlcel)" Im

proved. Clo..., to high achool. Prlca "9000.
Ea.y terms. P08ae1181on at once If wanted.
U. a. 3", ml. Ottawa. well Improved. ,Will'

be sold at bargain.
These are ,peelal bargaills and aTe pr.loed

worth the money. OWllers do not wallt to
rent them. Write for filII description 01'
come a t once.

MlIII8Ileid Land Co.. Ottawa, KaIuu.

NOW 18 TIIB TDI1!l
to get more land; prices ,will adva.nce. Have
you small farm? We have good deals 011

larger 'farms In E. Kall. Write what you
ha�-e aDd want.

lola Lalld C.... lola, Hall.

KIOWA COUNTY
Land bargalD.. Write tor descriptions. SeY
eral of my own ,farms; can make terms to
suit. C. W. PhllUpe. O,._bulrS. :KaJI.

80 Acres Only 1150
Orill' t' alL Wichita: good smooth blaek

loam aoll;' plellty bid.... ; posse88loll; onIy
'6000; only ,150 cash; Ime o�.
B. 1IL lIIilIe. Schwelt_ Bide•• Wichita. .....

DON'T BE A WORM
You mIght get caught-be the early bird

and come to Garden Clt,y. I want to show
:rou gDOd land ID a practically undeveloped
country where oppol'tlllljtlea abound, If
you call't buy. rn trade-what bave ;youT
JL B. W....� Gard_ CIt7-.�

Chase County Farm
160 acrea S miles from Saffordvllle IUld is

miles from Emporia. 125 acres fIDe l8J1d
under cultivation. balnnce meadow. puture
and some Umber. :25 acrel In altai fa. SOO
ton alio. 7 room hOll.... stable. etc. Dally,
mall. telephone. $11.000.00. Terms on lIaif.
No. trade.
J. B. BoeeM a Boa. co«_...oo� ....

Sedgwick Co. rarm Bargains

IlAJI'PEa COU!"TY. KiM... I'll'1It cl.... 'CHOICE Imp. fal'JJUJ encumbere4: want clear'
'101"'.1). JUi tn J4!.ftcr a'...". Writ<, n. now. Btuft tor equity. Tate, Boward, ......
�. E. C-.dI La Ce.• A.......,. Ka_. .. 0,. 110 Impr. for mdse. 40 tor cash,

GOOD, ...."',,jth ...h�t and alfalfa land. at .mall payment. Bobbl... Thar..., Ka..
I U. II) U. � aer... Write for price lilt,

erm" 7 map anJ} Utera,tnre.
YIeT•• :rt.F4. ,,_ Clty.�

.. ACR'EI.! r... twm. 3 mil"" 1;)"'0. good Im
prtrnJl'1l:TitM. tlrntMor. ;;.1 !.alfa, plt:n'ty of goo4

wa: t::T.. "JO� aer,:�
B..1MIt '!ADd Co•• San... , aa-.

'

ro.a 81\,;£. Meal hom .. In Wichita, Are
71'ft.J lookJnlf for a hmn.e 1 Thl. will .alt

,.OU. "" will thp urm.. Owner h.. lett .tate
and V:anu to dl�l>().f; of ,hi. pJar-e, Addre ...

Do,. "', nod.. CItT. :Kan....

FO'B ULE. �40 acru Improved rancb. 120
a. cultivation. bal. 'Pulure. '7� tillable.

1.1"lnll' walU. Will conalder Incnme property
tOT ]jart purcha.c, Price US per ft.,
L E. P_dJ..... Dod.e CIty, ......

11%& A. IDEAL .ANCH-Adjacent 1;) Ne."
Co•• Kan. In compact body; to,," tillable;

1..00 a. bOtt()fJl altai fa land; rich 11011; .00
• , In cultivation. T",o .eta Imp. Can Ie...
1.000 •. jOinIng. Abundance ",ater. PrIce
"0.0011. term.. 11'01' particular. addree.

C. F. Zdwar... N_ City........
FA.)( BARGA.JN-400 acre ranch. 2'1.0 mile,
from I,ac... Kanne, 100 acre. fine bot

-tom, 40 acrea alfalfa, Plenty of living water.
pfped to all ImprovementL A bargain. for
qnlck .ale. at '",600.00. Fqr further Infor-
.....tlon. write

'

F,... A• .,...t. L._• ..._

1%0 a. farm, 7 room house, barn: amooth
good land; fille location. US per a. 12500
handles. %40 a.. farm. good houae. large
barn; valley land. 40 a. In altalfa: 2 large
,Ho": near Wichita. $75 per a.: this will
suit ;you.. 1600 a. ranch; best of gras8, well
watered and fenced; Improved; only 4 mllet!
tl) R. R. town. 3.600 people. U8 per a. 40
a. alfalfa land; 3 mil... ot Wichita. Thll
BDaP '101 per acre.

_ H... Oab1D1l.
H7 J!!. 'Doaclae Ay•• WlebIta, .....

KANSAS RANCH
no a. r..nch In wallace County. Kansas.

adjoining the town of Wallace. 20e acres
under cultivation, .5 a. alfalfa. 6 rDOm
bouse. barn Ux48. driveway and garage.
granary, BcaleB and Itcale houae, Ice houee,
cnrral., ete, Two well •• windmill, 6 feet to
...ater. Private Irrigation ditch supplied frl)m
8,moky HJlI RIver. first claas In every way.
al a bargatn price. See U8 for ranches
everywhere.
TJlEODOB C. PELTZER INVESTMENT Co.

1134 8eamU Bid••, :xa- Crty. lifo.

'MISSOURI
BABGADiI 1D:,'farm;, til blgh .0hOOl da.trlot.
8. 8. Ol'ler a Co.o !ltatford, ,Mo.

O&L�UOMA,·f,'AND rOI \SALE
Good lalld jjj' �or*!1e'8IIt.I'Il' Oklahoma,

1I'hlch waa part of 'the' -old Indian Territory.
price tram U,O ,to ,II ,per ac.... Write for
prloe 1I.t a,nd lI�el!atu.,.. ,Agellt" wanted.

W. C. WOO4. N_tII, 'O�

___--------- ...,_..,....._.I,'PBlNOD�E-B'est parf of Ozark'll. Fr••
ATTENTION, :J''''.'MEB8, lliJt.. Fre4rlob, 8prIDpar.. Ark.

It ;yoil want a home',ln a.JilIld. lIe.J'thY 011-
mate with pure water an4 prodllotive 801I'&lld
where lalld C,,11 be boug,ht, at a I'eaaollaltile
prloe write :rnmk 111. J(ammel;'lllllnbfleidilllO.

I" ACRE FABlII. :Ii'" 'ml, eouthe...t ot Cole
Camp, Mo.. o� rock roadi IIlghly Improved,

10 acres orchard. 40 acrJlS grDwlnl' ""heat.
Must 8eU' before Maroh ht. :Price ,a&.oo [--=-��....,..':""�--...,.,.�="'-..,;�......-----

pe'r acre. Easy terma. , •
_

' '

J. B. l!'I'ei1el'lelE., Cole Camp, Mo.
120 ACBE FAB" hlgli, level. 7Ii' a. cleu:
rest good timber; 10. lellced. 80 .. ....wmter

oBIts and Wheat;' or-ch'ard: 11 ,room hoUlle;
good dlfterellt bulld4n... : finest looat!oD. '"
mUe town, R.R. switch. jollllllll' farm, awner
too old to work. 'l'a.ke t114 'per aore: "AI cMb,
Reat to 8ult. P. 0_, NQIor. 1II0.

MlNNESOTA- FOB BALE•.
lI80 acrea RICH, B'Iu\CK LAND: 140 acrel

cultlyation. 26 acres alfalfa, ccimlliete stocl<,
wagons" gin, .etc. ,UO,1I0. good te�m••

Porietflil!d Co.. !II�pe.! Ark.
.�..... � �

,...

8JCT'l'L'E.&8 WANTBD· tor olover land, III
central MIDnesota•• Corll aucceasflllly raliJelL

Write &8ber lII_y. Wa'd_. IOJm,
FOB 8A:l4� twenty 40 acre tracts] Improved
and Ilnlmproved. located In .:tne faroou.

Judsonia strawberry' district. Ju4&oola. Ark.
Write tor filII' part cUlars.'

.

J. G"Ho� :UUle Boek, Ark.

LISTEN I Chances t(>r ,big' profit. Stock,'
, dairy. potato land. ,4 to UO ,pel' acre.
TermS. Eberi-W:aIker ()O., Dulutb. .lWJm.

008N AND CLOYBB PABM8 Ilear Twtu
City markets. No drouth. Ask tor de.mp

tion.. U6 to "Ii per acre. Cuter r-d Co..
N_ UIIloD Depot. lit. p.... IOJm,

FINANCING FABIII PUBCJlA8BB8
on choice KIDne.ota. farm limda. crop pay
ment.. .Ask fo.. particular... W. W. liard,
Commerce Bl��, 8t. PaUl, IIIImao

nClJANG1!!8. all killds: free list.
POlIter 0_.. Independ_. KaDo

UIPIIOVED farms and ran�h"". Citypro�tor ex. Fugate Land Co•• Law�ee.
WBITE for my large sale and e,.change lI.t •

�- KIsner. Gardea City, x..n,...
tile A. ¥.i tnl. town; good lIat trades. IInth
--* La.... Zse.. B. B. Adam., 'I'h.,.er......

TO TRADE 160 a. bottom land, all Unabje,
Imp. ](0..... BeeJty Co.. Howard, ....

4" A. CLJIlAa: highly Imp. Want 10_. III .•
01' Hle.ourl farm. Will a.sume as much a.

,15.000. W. C. BJT&Dt, Elk Cltr. KAD.

Ie UAU'l'II!'UL residence Iota In Beebe,
Ark.. to trad.., tor Improved farm Iota.

worth S2500.C. C. Cbamle:r. Beebe. An.

CITY ..urD TOWN' PRO....TI' TAK1DN
a. part pay on GOOD FARMS. What have
you 1 A4dres•
TheAn_ Couat.r b""atlneat Co.. lola, ....
CLEAR lNCO_ tor Pawnee or HDCI.emall

Co. land. D",.hlal' and btl..... btllldlilir.
In Little River. Kan .• value U!!t,600.

Bremyer, lIIePh_. ....
:roB 8A.J.. OB JIlXCRANG& I.. &0,,,, I
"eta of Imp,r. 8. a. CUlt••

,

.ome wheatl D.a,town ani .cbool. Will take up to '4vO' ID
We.t Central Kan.a. or lIan Coloratlo. Prloe
U1.60 acre. I. U. ()Iardy......... 110.

CHOICE N_ha Co. laDa. Cathollo settle
m,ent. Sale 01' ex. I. B, Wood, SeDeea, KaIL

DY BIGIIAJI a OCIIILTB_, tbey Ali aD4l
trade farms alld property.

118 N. 8t.... It. Joe, H... '

J!'JNB STO_ AND DAJB'Il FABlIL
ISO acrel In IIllk COUllty, Kan. Well located,

fine Impr.ovementa, up-to-date. a won4el'flll
bargain. awn.r wallta to",n p ..operty'or emall
er farm. HIDder ._., JDdependllDCet .....

POB SALE 0& TRADE.
No. 8 AusUn BLone ern.her, 15

Engine wltb. tool. and equlpmellt••
died, otherwise would not 8'ell.

Bay Smltb. ItlUwateti. Olda.

H. P.
Owner CO_J,ORADO

, -

'1'0 8BTTL1IB8 OnY-IBO acrea for $200,
Rlob com. alfalfa and "'heat landi' no 811 nd.

J• .a. �, :no 1II� eo o..... A.I 260 a. wheat, 60 a. alfalfa. to trade
for email farm. 400' a. wbeat farm, all

bottoi'll, �olnlng coun'ty eeat. to trade tor
small farm In ealltem Kansas.

Then. V0etIte, 01pe, lElIa.
NO AeBJ!ll!l of fine land ,mooth. well Im
proved, Allderson Co.• Kan.. wan located

ralsee everything. Price ,80 pel' aCl!e, would
take ,5000 In go04 property or Imaller laJ!DI.

I. F. ""1. 0_..., COI011Y. KAD.
'
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TEXAS
F,\RMS, ranches In Texas, Okla., Ark., Mo .•
Knnsas direct from owners. To buy. 8ell or

Laud Bn;rer. Guide, MeKtnne;r, Tex.

YOU (JAN OWN A FABM
With the ",elit you pay. B...t land in.
famoUs corn and hog belt of Texas. 801d
on rental terms. Crops the YilW' round.

T. IDDSltOll, Bar�t!Do Texas.

ms,
I.

OWN YOU&. FAR'N
DON'T RENT

We have for sale two hundEed thouland
acres of good agrIcultural land loC-afed on
Ibe south plains In the Panllandle"of Texas,
price U7.10 t� ,,2.00 per acre. xou ,Ielect
your location, all.o, your ImprovemllJlts, we
build them for you adding COlt of Improve
Dlents to prlce of land, you lIay U.OO per
Icre cash, U.7& per acre annually with 4%
Interest. Write us for further Information.'
n. J. NeWll1aD • 00., Miami, Tex...
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FLORIDA·

rna,
nr.
lor
teol.

AGBN'l'8 WANTED.
Agentl wanted,ln eTery co�unlty to lell

Florida fruit and truck farms In the best
fruit and truck farming sectl!ln of Florida.
Easy payments. Write for particular••

PEAOH BlVBB GROVES 00.,
IIh Floor, St.te BaDk Bids., Omah., Neb.

• FORTUNH made from a Imall Investment.
A small Investment today In the Peace

River District, Florida, while the land Is
cheap wlll bring wealth and Independence.
Rich soli. JDxcellent climate. Plenty rain
fall. Good schools and churches. SItuated In
.tbe bes,t cltru. fruit and truck farmIng sec
tion of Florida, Excurslolls fIrst and thIrd
Tuesdays. Write today for circulars and In-
formation. .

I'EACH RIVER GROVES OOJl(pANY,
Ilh Floor, 8t.te Bank"Blq., 01Da.... Neb.

&en

ieee
t.
__.

una WISCONSIN

'aln
Irk.

Ids.

10,000 AORES cut-onr Jands; _ood s611;
plenty rain; prices right. and ealY terms

10 settlers. Write us.�roWll Rrothon L_
btr Co" RbJnellmd8l', Wis. '

'rea

ON TO Wl8CQN8IN, FARMERS.You c",n buy rich loamy farm land near
,ODd markets�good roads and !,chools. for
Irom $26 to UO an acre. Write for our map
Ind loider. Falaat Land Co., Conrath, Wis.

.8

Upper Wisconsin Belt dairy and gen-
. eral crop state Inthe UnIon; Bettlers wanted; lands for sale atlow prices on eas?' 1etmS; ask for booklet onWisconsIn Central land grant·; state acres

....nted. If Interested In fruit lands, alk for
booklet on apple orchard. In Wllconsln. Ad
�ress, �!l y,.�'!rtment, 800 LIne BaHway,HlnoeapoU., . NOta. �

'.

asy CALIPORNIA
1.1',,"

led,
In•.
Co.,

THE 8AN FRANCISCO ,AlB 18 brlngJngthousands of people to the Sacramento
V,alley. Do not miss seeIng our magnifIcentrult tracts on the famous Bidwell Ranch.Here Is an opportunity to Invest In prunes,,e.ch.s and almonds, grown on the tIne.tloll, a. garden loam. Our land Is located
:!thin .. mUe of a city of lS,OOO people.."rlte for lIterature.
BIdwell ·Orehard., Inc., OhIeo, OaUfornia.

ved
oUI
• rk. WASHINGTON

,itl·
10-
Ict;
Ins.
k.

HOMESTEAD8.
Ie
Big Indian Reservation To Open. 7.60,800res lor settlement; fruIt, timber, farm

l(aWndS; send 26c wIth thi. ad to Wenatchee.
ash.) Dally World, Department 12, lorreliable data a�out thIs great region.

lout
mo"
ave
yoU

MONTANA
no·
o of
Ivl ..
ght
nile
'Inll'
roo

. 01
'cap
tho'
11nr,
nod
lin,
Jal ..

FJ\�IOUS .JtTDITH BA8IN, MONTANA.
Wbnderful grain and stock country, raIn,�II unfalllng, mUd wInters, deIlghtlul lum

k
ers. healthful Climate, crop fallurea un
nown, extra fine stock ranches, naturalIllallo. and timothy land, greatelt non·lrrl
f'I0� grain growIng section In UnIted 8tates.
111,18 on Winter wheat nnd barley. Write for
.IIel�alure. J. W. 8tudebaker, state Asent,C herlon, Kan....

--

200.
Inti.

OREGON
...............

"'

OregOD Siale PpblleaUoDs Free
'�\'I'llnn OrOion AimonRO. ond other ortlolll boob�11'lied by Btato IrnmIKr.UfI" COOlmIIl8IIH.I. tcllltoK 01
hI,:lrt,l.IH, cUmala and ftlrlcult.urlll uPI)Qrt,lIlilttea ft\' the
hit

0 moderate menmt. A8k QuclIUona-thcy will hate
RaollHnklna aneWOfS. 'Vo ha'e nothtna tn 8011. AddreMm 107, Portland Commlrtial Club, Portland, 0...-

1,1-
l.... lJ.
Inn.
-

'IOM,
rll.
(lIft.

YOU·Ll. ,'I<OSIJI:I< IN

Harney Valley ,Ore ..
$12 to $25 an acre and 10'

vean time OIl l:jaIance-1n • land
where the dlmete Is Ideal, the
IlOl1 rich, the crop yield. bt,.
Our bock lIhowa ferMI In the
velley durllil the crop arowInI
and herve.t.... __ 01 11114.
You will then nall_ what woo·
derl'ul opportunltl_ then .,. 101'
:roo In theNcwtb_t'.lutpul
qrIcultural val1q.

Orepa I' _estell CoL Ce.
•. .....,..� ......II.....

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

WHAT 'BRI_I�DERS .ARE, IlQlNG
•

FRANK HOWARD.
Mllnapr Llv_took Dulll'tJaeDt.

FlELDIIIEN.
------

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kana ..s and Welt
Okla.• 614 So. Water St .• Wichita, Kan.
John W. Johnson, N. Kanlas and S. N...breaka. 820 LIncoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed R. Dorsey, North MIssouri. Iowa an.

IJIlnola. Cameron. Mo.
Jes.e R. Johnlon. Nebraska. 1981 South

18th St., Lincoln, Neb. r
. C. If•. Hay, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and II.
Okla., '30' Windsor Ave•• Kansas City, Ko.

PVBEJUlED S'rOOK SALES.
Claim da tes for lIubllc aalea will be pullUahed free when lIuch aales are to be advet

tlsed In the Farmer. Mall and Breese. Other
wise t�ey will be ohar_ed for at regular
ratel. .

PolIIDd CIdDa .op.
Feb. 38-J. D. Mahan, Whiting. Kan.
Feb. 21-T. M. WllIson. Lebanon. Kan.
Feb. 26-Lambert Broa.. Smith Center. 'Kan.
Feb. lI6-W. E. Epley, DIIla..., Neb.

�:�: �::g�o��If:'::lt�r;S���ln:::!�n�a:.an.
Mar. a-H. C. Graner, Lancalter. Kan.
March. B-Gllbert Johnson. Osceola. Neb.
Mar. t-OlIV'ler '" Sonl. Danville, Kan.

Spotted Poland. ChlIUIa.
Feb. at-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duroe-Jerae;r Hop.
B'.� IG-Martln Kelly. Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 26-e. ·C. Boyd. CentralIa, Mo.
Feb. 27-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Maroh .-ehas. W. Finley. Otterville, Mo.
March 6-8amuelaon Bro... BlaIne. Kan.
March l7-Mott & Seaborn, Herlnston, Kan.

Shorthom Oa«le.
Feb. 28.,....J. D. Nutter, Morrowville, Kan.,
sale pavIIJ'on. Washington. Kan.

March U-12-Nebraaka Shorthorn breeder"
sale. Grand !aland, Neb. J. C. Price, Lln-

M:���' ��F.MF'Egger, Roca. Neb.
March IS-Rudolph Firme. Hastings, Neb.•

. �na'!t1!ia;A- Stone. Hanso,n, Neb.; sale at

,Jerle;r O.ttle.
'

Mar. 17-Dr. .T. H. Lomax. Leona, Kan.; B.
C. Settles, Sales Mgr.. Palmyra, Mo.

Mar. aI-E. Wiley Caldwe'll, Fulton, Mo.; B.
C. Settles, Salea Mgr.. Palmyra, Mo.

Pueh_lII.
Feb. 22�F. A. Cole. Barnard. Kan.; lale at
faIr grounds. Beloit. Kan.

Mar. 2-Lee Broa.. HarveyvIlle. Kan.. at Sal.
PavIlIon. Manhattan. Kan.

March IT-F. A. Egger. Roca, Neb.

JIIGb and Jennet..
Mar. 8-G: C. Roan, LaPlata. Mo.
Mareh 2-W. J. Finley, HlggInlvllle, Mo.

Oomblnatlon Llveatook BatH.
Feb. 26,-Smtth County Breeder.' a...oelatlon
sale, Smith- Center. Kan.

N. Mi.souri, Iowa ad Illinois
BY ED. R. DOR8EY.

Good Aventle OD Daron.
The record breaking prlec. paid tor Duroe·

Jersey hogs "t Kiniock .ule. KIrke,·lIIe. Mo ..
will not be Burpal.cd In 2\1I ••ourl lor �omo
time to como. Sixty-lour head avera lied
U76.60. Forty-IIx 01 thcee sr."t brood
�ow. were bred to lIlu.lmtor. tho IInnd
champIon. He haa not onh .ho"·11 hImself
to be ono of tho greatcat of all Duroea a.
an IndIvidual but he hftl elred 11I0ro It.to
laIr and grand chRmpion winner. th .. n on)'
ot.her Duroe during 1914. SllIa" tho lOW.
bred 1.0 hIm hR"o broken all Duroo rocord.
In prlce8 tor 8ovorlll years, ll1ulJlrOtor Itt
cIas.ed n. equal, II not lup.rlor. to all
othor, groat' hog.. Thl. I. 1\ remnrkablo
rcconl 101' 10 young IL hog; he I. 1I0t yel
3 year. old. Tho blddlug w". keen from
start to IIuI.h. tho hogo •• llIulI al unllorm
prIces. H. lit Browning ot tho 1<11�wil(!
Fnrm at Horsman. 111.. lapp ,I the Iili. on
the 10 month.' old nlRlc. Proud ("oh'lnel'.
Equal. at U70. )(ooto Broth r. ot MI•• urI
Vullo),. Ia .• headed Ihe oOW lIat on Tattl.
Talo 14th 'I\t I3f,O. "hl. I. whAt Dr. . m.
StHI haa done In loe. than lS month. by
buying tho ver)' bOlt.

------

s. W. Ku... ud W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTIDR.

I. N. Orcon. Kiowa. Kan" lold on Feb·
rUary I, 114.000 worth of IIve.teok. The
ataIllons, old and younll. a,·e.alled 1605.
ThIrteen head ot jacko. .old ranglne In pri••
trom flOG to fl.OOO each. There were tew
Jennet buyerl In e\'ldence and only one w..
Bold. eoInll at un. The breed In. animail
of lervlceable all. and of luperlor merll
went at lood prica. with few exceptlonl.

TIa.......I_
The combination Ilnltock aale bel4 at

;mold. Okla.. last week wa. an unqualIfied

Clark Roan 'of LaPIata. Mo., who haa a
national reputation In the Jack buslne...----------......--------. will hold hIs annual aale. March S. A care

CORN, wheat, oats, alfalfa. and fruit landl. luI Inspection of this atock wllJ convInce any
ItellanCB Routy Co., Wenatchee, Waah. .���f!��s�hak�I��� �::e I'l.I� ���\e:tI�':. t��

hIs busIness methods. He Itarted In thi.
busIness by handlIng only the best. buyIng
of the leadIng jack men of 1I11 ••ouri. Ken
tucky and Tennessee. We do not hesitate
to tell our rooders that nowhere can be
lound better jaoka or betler bred ja.cks
than are orrered In thl. sale. He told us
he had r�celved over 100 lotters 01 owners
of Jacka orrering to .ell but n large per cent
of them would not come near Wllng the
standard. The day I. put ne"or to return
when a knot head Jack I. 01 any "nlue. Get
an lJIustrnted cntalog and 8eo how )·ou like
the Jacks.

succeaa viewed from any poalible angle. The
greatest Interest shown In the olferlngs
oentered around the Shorthorn cattle and
the Percheron horses. Nine months old
Shorthorn bull calvea 80ld for an average of
a:bout U20, and there were not enoulh con
Bigned to supply the demand. The big dayof the sale was "PeroheroD day," when 37
head of Percherons sold at an average of
f632.0f. The 10 mares which Frank Kirk
bought from W. S. cors. of WhIte Hall.
Ill.. for thIs sale, 80Id for an average of
$641. Ten mature marea conalgned byBoles & Son and J. H. Jackson of Enid,sold for an average of $426. Twenty mares,
Including the above mentioned mares, and
three fillies Bold for an average of $499.60.
Fourteen stnlllons loid for an average of
$686.36. The most encourall'Ing thing In
connection with these sales was the tnrereet
shown In purebred' livestock by Oklahoma
farmers and breeders and especIally by the
breeders and larmers of Garlieid county..Ten yea.rs after the openIng of the Cherokee
strip, the assessed valuatIon of the lIvestock
of GarfIeld coun ty was $260,000. It Is m.ore
than six times that now. Thl8 condition Is
very largely due to the errorts of Mr. Kirk.
The followIng larmers and breeders boughtPercherons In thIs .aIe: R. N. Britton •

WaukomIs; O. G. RarIck. Lamont; WlU
Pratt, Waukomis; Boles &: 80nl, Enid; .T. R.
Roberts. Deer Creek; Henry Crocker. Enid;
MlJler Brothers, Hydro; Dr. H. S. Burgee,Nash; Pula &:. Son. Dover; C. Y. Haxton.
Gotebo; A. D. McGill, Homestead; J. E.
Bouse, Homestead; J. W. Ford. Enid; C. R.
Spittler, Mustang; Mr. Lo ngwor th, Enid;W. P. Hodgspn. EnId; Taggartt Brothel'1!.
WaukomIs; H. N. Skag.... Randlett; C. F.
Cooper, Nickerson, Kan.; A. V. Rho&tb.
WaukomIs; A. L. Castle. EI Reno: J. R.

. Dunlap, Enid; W. G. Vallentlne. Carrle.r;N. J. Spoon, Cherokee; Henry Lehrer Hun-
:ter; J. E. Boles. Homeltead; C. M. Hutch
Ison. Gotebo; C. S. Culbertson. h'anhoe; Joe
Cake, Hunter; H. W. KIng, WaukomL!; B.
Chatt. Goltry; A. Pancoast, Red Rock; C.
T. Volens tine. Hinton, Okla.

N. Ku... ud S. Nebrub
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.T. D. Nutter, Morro ....vllle. Kan.. (Wadl
Inston county) la sellIng, all of his Short
horns In a bIg public 8&le at WashIngton.
Kan., In the sale pa"tUon. on Tuesday. Feb
ruary 23. TwentY-8e\'en bred co ..·s and
heIfers and some YOUDg buH. make up the
orrering. Arrange to attend thIs sa.le.

ThIs Is the lut call lor t.he big Perch·
erOD sale at Beloit. Kan .• next Monday. The
eale wIll be held as ad ,'erllled in the sa ..
pavIlIon at the tair ground�. BelOit. on next
lIIonday, February !2. F. A. Cole 10 d... •
persIng hIs well known Pl'.rcheron herd
and a number of we.1I known Mltclletl eou.n"
PercheroD breeders are assl.tlng him In
'making It- the bIggest thIng (If lhe Idnd In
the West this .euon. by con.icnlng m�
creat young otallIons s.nd InU".. Go to .hl's
sale if YOU are Intere.sted..

J. D. Mahan's big dIspl'.rslon !al. ot Itui�i
I)' sood big tl'pe Poland ChIna.... t W'hillng.
Kan., Is next Tuesday. The "'" e should

WYOMING

Improved rarms ror Sale
We O"n .nd ..1I1 11811 .t bA coIn I>rIr:<".

po.. tlon thl••prlne. It w nl. ,I Irrm 11
annuol p rnl nllt, (lin

-

t)alh prlnr1rl"l nrl In ..

t(lrcl. on crllp·p )'m�nt vi n. \'0 't' t('\ t
Imllro'"t\d hrm , Inlh·. 1t U. III n .• t.,l "0
.ert!, Im�r('l\'ti�'t ,,"Jolnln. It .. H. to n (11)1"""
.chooili. t nllt" ,�_.tI. Jl�r � t�,. 11(' hOI In,tli_
no trrl�., Ulln. n"nn�r � Inlnr hrl(\t ""',,-ltdn
of tho \\"('IIL \\Ir'h�.' one""" til' II tAli .. I " ,.
tleularll. and ,I • rl,Uh'r 1""rdI1.u�

)'EI.lF.R.U.•• ,\S .. rn. IIh...� .... ,.
.,.. •• 1. I. (,'hpJ ...n�. ",0,

(355) 39

NEW MEXICO

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

AN--IM-A-L-PB.TOGRAPlr�:m'�Er.:emall. Write tor "rica. ".Fry •••FtI.., T.,...,......., ..

.lob D. Snyder A !fTv�,:�Melt, nat Htat.e an d p'Iltra) u1u. HUTC IlAII.

fLOYD CONDRAY, Sledulak, IuusLlvetltoek auctioneer. "'rite r(Or "pea datd.

BOYD NEWCOM�'t'Mmr�Ileal .£011.... Sptdall7. WriU, _ or "!>",,. 1111 .-

SP.����!I!..�Ut..!t���
JU. T. lIeClIIIedt, Clay Cukr. I.a.
Reference: The br�edf:r.. I am It:.� � � ftc

every year. Writ<; IDr OPf'D da""•.

....GATD FAIUd and ,aneh.. tor ..I.
or trade. lIo.t hoalthtvl aD" mild ell.

mat.. PI.nt" ot pur. water. "No !roubl.
to a ..w...r gll•• i1o ..

1JnIe� • 1IaII N_ ....

WILL MYERS. U".teck alet.......
.KLOIT,IIAIISU. .uk 1M In__...... b !f��K.D.... rOB DATa Al'LlJlDIe � ..Uifft'E:.

RUGGELS & SON==�
Lln.toek, Real Eetat& .&.II*- dt.1iIIer .,_._

�ESSE lOWELL, 1011.0 ULof Howell BlOtI.•� ot o..l'!><!a"""" �.J'...6
(aD JD&ka 7011 1DOD117 oa ,..,. M2S M!lL .:f::M!d� �

W. I. FISher, IbHe City, 'a
L� AIIftiMeer. w� ..z �U'..i:t ' e di.:&Ze£

So an Auctlonoor
TraTel OTer th-. � &lid _,,,Za Va'

mone,.. �o olh ...,. pn>f� � 10ec _,."..,._
110 quIckly. that w1lJ pa. _ � ,.....-.
Sen 4 WeED U:.:-m Opi!"� A.�. � ±- Ur:.:i_ .&=�
"au cominS!

MISSOURI AIICTlO. SCHOCK.
r..rw-t ia fM lI"odd.. "'.B.C��

Sli W.......� CII;:r. lie.

BERKSBIRES
S'poec-ja.i f!.:r� -_t :!C •., !lilt.! �..:.� �.N<I

::'0 St� �bt �.t� nlrt a..!t": F_ �

�
13- 1. c y-et�.n wi.C to.::!: �ilcy- a..::.,!. 9.... 't!:3'
1.0 5::1;: all p�.. W�� o.r::: ,q:-.,pt'"f� to _- 1,L Wrtto!- t of :F.

IDIiSIPI FAaItIS
A.�.lIeCaalc7'.�

I,,,. t Jr_) fI.1 11, .. , l)4tt or 'Sf)yem�r.
!:rl:" I:! ·l�I·,:,I>··,!f'r 'l\�.SdO .o��· .�::o�
r" h. .,.. ott on ,,11 O,d.N tor t.. or
m r' .nlh' h. Wlll haVtI IOU uf filstr" ,6oi.l
lllil. r'21m'n • .,.., ..-en no,. an., n • .ct April.A", 1>oo11l"T. o,d... "0". Writ. m. )'ollr
want.. Kal.ta l10n l"ar.nUte-d.

'. J. GlEIND. 11WNG..1SSIIlII
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DtJBOC...JEBSET8.

DVROC GILTS bred.ada lint lot cd fall

:A. G. DORB, 08AGE �rT�, 'KAW81�-'

DURGe JERSEY BRED BILTS
Bred 'or March and April la!T01Vto Van', CrlmlODWOD-

der and Dora'i CUm.:.:. Abo a lew 8ep..mber male P .

l'rI... reuonabl.. GARRIETT BR08., 81••1. CIIJ, Iir.

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Herd beaded by nOlt E. Nuff by Oood E Nurt .&pin

KIna and brother to Ot.,·. Dream. Sprlne boan and
JIIltll priced rel.onabl.. Batlaractlon IWlranteed,
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For Sale: Tried sowa and bred lilts by Tat·A·

WaUa nnd J.,hawk Orlmson Wonder. SOws I)red
to Tat·A·Wall" a!!.c!t IlIlts bred to A Orltle.
8EARLE & (JOrJ:L�, BERRYTON, KANSAS

DUROCS of Size and Quality
BRED SOWS AND GILTS,

Oood IndivIduals pI chotee breedllll rrom B. " c.'.
Col. Superba. Defender and Good E Nutt Alain
KIna, JOHN A. REED. LYONS, KAL

IlDIIluned Boars and SoWS

IJHd. Herd
lJaexceUed

Borocs

Ma",h boare of aueUent breed·
Inl. color andQuallt,. Welll.t�,
176 to 20,8::Dm and not f.t. 'W. p.)

���Qroc lI:lr:S!' "::!" �:!rto !tlJ;
:.��. TJSOII Bros., McAllister,I..

IMMUNE DUROC SOWS
For Sale :!"..=. :::'cJJ"�a= ..t:

Shipped to ,0" _Ie you 1'.,.
F. C. CROCKElt" FILLEY. NEBR. •

Get ThIsPrIvate SaleCatalog
Duroc-Jersey bred gilts. Cbolce spring

Bllts and a few fall gilts priced right. Get
my prices, Write for my private sale catalog.
RALPH P. WELLS. EORH080. KANSAS

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE BUROCS
We hold no public sale8; nothing but the

�1rtts,Of:���d f� :��r:!n����� g��tg�:�!ly:
18 states, saUsf'led. Describe what you want.
We have It.
D. O. BANCBOft. 08BORNB, KANSAS

EbnCreek Herd Buroes
A few extra IOOd Duroc Jersey IlIlts, bred for
Harch farrow. Also one llood yearnnl DOBr .

.I. O. BDD" MarysvIDe, Ka_as.

IMMUNE
Duroc';'Jerseys

8 head of spring boars. 2 show boars,
30 spring glltil bred to Watson's De

fender. a. son ot Defender. Satistactlon
gua·ran teed.
R. (J. WATSON, ALTOONA, :&ANSAS

Big Bred Sow SALE
.....-Febroary 27

.

AU boa.rs fl t to ship sold. Will sell a
few bred gilts at private sale. WrIte for
prices and my big bred 80W sale catalog.

ELerythlng Immune.

.IL No FARNBAM. DOPE" KANSAS
(DlU_t FarmD_l

Maplewood: Farm Duroes
We offer 40 'bred sows at attractive.

prices. Big, well grow'n spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,
1I0'lT I sEuolN, IEllNGTON, KANSAS

D.uroc=Jersey
Bred 5�ws

A few choice tall a·nd spring gilts bred
"to our herd boars for' sale. Also a few
,choIce May boars.

Howell Bro•• , Herkimer. Kan.

A mixture of lard,. sulphur, au.d a little

,coal ail is a recommended 'cure f.or scabby
leiS. Two applications should cure.

THE -FARMERS MAIL AND
Interest everyone looklnlr for the be.t In
Poland Chinas. Fifty-five head go In the
sale, ·Includlng all of the choloe herd .OW8.
Mr. Mahan Is one of the Poland China.
breeders In northeastem Kansas that has
helped, to make that eectlon of tile state
a desirable ,.,Iace to buy" the best In bl8
type Poland Cl;llnas. Att4!nd his sale and

��::'ri�!�1 be more than yleased with his

W. E. lDpley, Diller, Neb., Is seiling Pa
land China bred sows in the e. W. Smith
sale pavilion, Fairbury. Neh., nezt Friday.
February lI6. This Is one of the real 1r004
Poland China bred sow offerings of southern
Nebraska this winter and Kansas breeder.
looking for top Poland China sows of the
BtrlC1t1y big type .had better arrange to come
to this sale. Hr. lDpley has beeu a good
buyer in 'al) of the leading sales for the
past three or four years so far a. most of
Nebraska Is concerned and will be able on
the above date to drive Into the Bale rlnc
the kind that Is in big' demand today. Be
will 8ell 40 head.

.

l1'.ourt_&k Almual Sale.
Samuelson

-

Brothers, the bill' Dunoc-Jersll7
breedero of Blaine and Cleburne. Kan•• will
hold their fourteenth annual sale at -the
farm near Blaine. Kan" Friday. March Ii.
This offering will Include 40 head of sprlnlJ
gllte sired by tllelr two herd boars, White
House Karshall and Valley Col.; and bred
to Cherry Boy. an outlltandlng son of Cherr,
Top. The offering Is In thll best poaalble
condltlou and in perfect health. Write toda,
for catalog and mention Farmers Mall and
Breelle.

Spotted ....... CblIIa Sale.
.Alfred Carlson, Cleburne. Kan.. !lells &t

big boned spotted Poland Chlnal at that
place next Wednesda.v, FIlbruary %4. Bls
sale Is one of the best otterlngs of the
oeason of spotted Poland Chinas and his
advertisement appears In this liHue of -the
Farmers Mall and Breelle. Look It, up and
wrlta for the catalolr today., The founda
tion.-of this herd came from three of the
promlnBn·t eastern herds and, the 50 head
that go"rn ,this salll are well grown and
presented In the be.t of breedlnlr form.
They are all bred tor spring farrow. You
are buying from a reliable and trustworth,
breeder It you buy In this sale. Come If
you are Interested In spotted Poland C'hlnal.

Lea Brothel'll'_ Pereheron Sale.
Lee Brothers. Harve,yvllle, Kan., sell

Perc'heron horses at the livestock judging
pavilion at the Agricultural college. Tuel
day, March 2. This' Is their big annual
aale at the college and they are making
It the best sale. Fo.rty-flve head will be
sold and 20 of .th!:lm are mares bred to the
great Sclplon. There :wIll be young .tUlles
and young stallions by him and a oholce lot
of stallions ready for service. Lee Brother.,
are Kansa. bo,. of whom' the state mar
well be proud. They are among the beat
known Percheron breeder. and Importers
and exhibitorS In the Weat today. Their
methods In dolug buslnes. with the publlo
have been the main factor In placlnc them
In this enviable position In the Percheron
buslnes.. Come to the sale and you can
be Bure of a aquare deal Also of the op-'
portnnlcy of buying the best that ill to be
'had.

-.

AD Bsb'a Good OUerbJ&'.
Ja8. W. Anderson's sale of Poland China

bred 80WS at Leonardville, Kan., last Tues
day waa well attended by farmers who were

appreciative of Mr. Anderson's offering and
a number of breeders from over the coun

try. Among the breeders who attended were
J. H. Hartel', Westmoreland, Kan.; .J. L.
Oflffltha, Riley, Ka.n.; A- J. Swlugle. Leon
ardville. and Jas. Arkell and his .on, JUJ;lO
tlon City, Kan.; E. lD. Merten, Clay Center,
Kan•• and Johu Granger, Clay Center. The
average was only $84 but all agreed that
the offering was a creditable one. Mr.
Anderaoon Is a young man who haa the con
fidence of everyone �ha.t kno'ws him and he
has been one of the good buyers of high

�\'sssfa�::!a:!da�:.!�a:I��rmW:i I:::t�e:r L����
ardvllle. His herd boar, Clay Jumbo. Is one
of the big ones and has proved himself 8
splendid breeder.

-

Ble ComblDatlon Stock Sale.
Friday, February ,lI6, Is the date of the

big SmIth County. Breeders' aSSOCiation 'slt1e
at the talr grounds, Smith Center, Kan.
Tbat'. next Friday. Their· catalog Is out
and you can have one by

-

return mall It
you write tbem today. hook up their ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. �t 18 the day following
T. M. Willson's big Poland, China bred sow
sale at ,hi. flU'm near Lebanon and you can
IIIttend both: sale. with very little expense
and very convenlentl,. ' Forty Poland Ohlna
bred sows. .ome choice Shorthorn COWs that
are bred. and a,ome young bulls. Also Here
tord bulls, Percherons. Guernsey bulls, Hol
stein cows and bulls and everything regls-

;��e�norS��f�bl�'ouJt�e :::o�:.��� �1:r���i
breeders lu the West. Come to this 8ale
and, Mr, Willson's l'olaud Chlua bred sow
sale the day before.'

Saleit, Duroo..Je1'8eJ' OUerIDe.
One of the strongest of·ferlngs of Duroc- I

I

•

t�f:e:ea�r1: t:�W�tt!�jn�e,Wm��e�nN.K�� I

ham, Hope, Kan" Is ,making at that plaoe
February 27. . There will be 20, selected,'
spring gilts, sired by Sell)ct Chief, Thomp
sou Brothers' great prize winning boar that
won lut year at all_of the shows where he
was exhibited. These gUts are- bred to
boars In Mr, Farnham's herd that are prille
winner. and BOns of _ noted prise winners.
The otterlng clear throulrh '8 one of at
tractions and the op]lortunlty to buy that
kind of breed lug wll) .)I.(I.IIS with -tills .8ale
so far as the West I. concerned. The prle..
are not likely to ra"ge very high a. It Is a
little late and breeder. have-alread, boulrht
by that time. It I. the place for you io
be, Mr. Breeder. If you want the best. Get
his catalog at onoe and look up the breed
Ing, MenUon the Farmers Mall and Breese
when you write.

- ,

Fort)' PolaDd ClilnB SOWIJ.
T. M.· Willson, Lebanon, Kan., sells a'

draft of Poland China bred sows from hll
well known her.!;l at that pHice next .Thurs-·
day, February '16.- fill sale Is tbe day
before -the big cpmblnatloJl sale 'at Smtth
Genter, In, which 40 Poland' €hlnaa will be
sold cOllslgned by Lambert Brother. and
C. A. Cowen. You ca'� attend the two 8&1e8

"
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THE GET 'OF :,CBAMPION 'BOARS
Duroc-Jersey sprlnlr 'boars and gilt. sIred by 800 and 1,000 lh. champloa boar. ana 0of one of the beat herda of sows In Mo. BI. bOl!,ea. stronc boar. read, for .ervlce � t
to U6; gUts bred to farrow in'March • ..,6 to U6. Reilitar :&1_apars furnished without $_.0
tra charge. Send your check and cet roilr ,mOhe;v's wort. ,R. w. TAYLOR, Olean, ,'I�:

",
,

,
.

'I!'?:"'-� -

..�:-c._ ��,

Royal�IOD FarIDDorGa
• The ana' Graduate OoL. 9t!hO'. PrIde, ())IRry Selon
and 6ftdua. Solon hlllld thte ·hml.vB- IIOwa and
III.... al.o bo;1&rl- to sell '

.

.

G. C. !fOR • Be.. M. WDf:nBLD. JLU(.

DilroesPrlced:toSell
'��80 Bead
.-�..�. aDd Gilts
.·�_Sp�. Boars
1....dsoJiIe.l_eGllls
H W.,!uie,. .I..e Boars
The,. 'are most all 11:; or ou t
of .ows by Tattler. by the
champion Tatarrax. Smith
Graduate, !" _grand.on of the
famous Graduate Col.. and
Gold Hedai. a grandson 01
.Crlmson Wonder' 4tJl. The 80WS

ond cUta are safe iii pllr to C,
J.'. CoL, by Co); Harrls. The),

-

,_
_ are the kind that far,ow and

r�lse la�ge litter... The sprlnl boars Include both ·the I'11lrll'8d, stoc!!;-�armer kind
and th!l kind 8ulted to the breeder. The June boars and cUta ha.ve unuaual qual
Ity. These h0ll:' are. fphlonably bred> &Ood bOned, &ood colored, "handsome hended
and the type t at ....111 pleue you. �.. ,. '.' �",;,",
No D.·bUe Sale I prefer to- alve DI7 customera the IIGneflt of wl1at a sale

.-U WOU'ld -coat. Th_ 80 hop mud 'MD the' Ded 8D dRys,
Special Redaetlon .. SIx _ ¥ore:,. Come to the farm on Interurban.8. R., nenr

Newton, Kan .• and let me help you· select. If yOU cannot come write me exactly
what you want.- YOUi'll tor qatek' bB8ln.... '

.

.

. ,_'
J. R. SMITH, N�""ton, KaDsas.

BOGS! BOGS!!- HOG8.11!"
Big1'YPePolandChbias

Every b" sidpjed .........val. ,

60 ,lead Must SeD, Nexl'�3' "Pays
'To make room for our>aprlng crop of

pigs we are ,making special prices on tried
sows, lfalIlearling ana spring gllts, also
a few goo ,young, boars. :They carry the
blood of 8uch noted .lres as Blue Valley
Qual1ty, BlUe ValleY Hutoh, Blue 'V'alley
Prtce;,Glant Expansion. Expainillon. Big Or
ange, Revenue Ohlef and other large type
slre8 of note. Most.of thelle Bows-and gilts
are sate tn pig to Xing ot All Wonders
and A Wonderful King, two _ wonderful

Ill.... 8.' AD We......n stretchy sons cif JDnr of All. and out of
..... . '1ft' -'Lady Jumbo 4th,,' No. � In the Lawson sale

-oatalOg and sala '1)1' .everal to be perhaps
the best sow A Wonder ever sired. - They are the kind that are bred to

produce both size and QuaUty. Others are In pig to Logan Price, a shOW
prospect of great· size and quality.

'

.

Starlin Tbe Bog BBSIoess Now
Speofai 'p'1'lcel' wlll be made to patties buying several head. They

have been fed and bred for breecUng pu�poses and ,we g\ua�JI,tee ev.ery
hog sold. Come and get first choice. Flir.m near ,town. Write, :wIre or

phone UII whe� to meet y;ou.
- YOUI'll for quick 'business; :,_

OUVIER & SONS, �an:vm�tllarperCo�1{ans.

An Opportunity
,

'... �

No .:field o� "endeavor today offers 'SI) much to, ambi·
tio1ll, sucoesiful men as salesman8J:1i.p. -The ijve ,wires in
every line of busmess ar(l the men who 8ell th1np. .

'

The sales department of Farmers Mail and Breeze of
fers an exceptional proposition on- a salary and:. commis
sion basis to men in Kansas who are'-anxioua to�incr.ease
their earning capaci'ty� ,Previous selling' experience is
not essential: With OUl'- offer 'an income, is, 'as8'ared for

'.

anyone, size of the income;.commensurate-with.�e 'effort
,·expenp�d. �

We are anEopS ,to :exp1ajn o�li�cr�tio� to

responSIble men...
� :_"

_

�" -
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Farmers Mail and 'Breeze
'
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SOiRED lOWS AT 'RIVATE SALE.
JO tried IO�I 18 to 24 monthl old, 10 fall.ants and

2il ,prlnlliltl.All bred for .prlnl rarrow,Dream.
laud Col.headllll7 herd.A lot of choiceaprlnland
1.11 boars. 01088 nneal on eve�nl. Addreas,
J. n, JaokIOD,·KiIIlopoua. Kala, (Elliwol'th Go.)
-

HoWe'SBredSows and·Gllt.
I lU!nune IIIIrlna iIlllt... fall ,..rlln.. and triad iOWI;
""a good breedlna. ...rad for Iprlna IItten to 'erJm
son nero bl CrImIon Wonder fib wb_ tint lIZ
,Ires were Irand champlona. � reuoDllIiI8. ,<

j. U. HOWE, Boute.s, WWIlUA. rpa
"

POLAND CBlNA& 'or ....��
�.o\

�s
UUt
$20

: ex
�Iu.
=
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h
re
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ImmuePolandBredSows
�.'t����y,8=�u":. ��o��cO.)�·rw:=
FOR SALE· OoOd'p'ar. bred'Poland

ChIIIa OOWl, 8 montbi
,Id with 1I"0d pedI..... Es!! ....don &train. tlO ..ch.
W. A, MUDGE,

.

�JM.)N, KA:K8AS.

SamHerreD; l1'enOkee,Kas.
Booklnll ,prlnl plpllred b, IIl7_t ,.QUnl boar
by uld A-WoDder aDc[ oalll' UiiI ....1. 'o!w Lad, Malor.

) HAVE SOME FALL piGS ��D��::d�':�;
��r:,'�p��n 'C:.!�Dew���o:.�I:.:,::rit� .:r:.g���

poland-Chinas =�nd�Da,D,,��r;:,'cl':'�
Gll!nt_8nd Long_Loolr. Cholera Immune. 8&ooklor.ale.
LA,UBERT BR08., 8M1TH CENTER, KAN.

l)"
.d
rd
I,
,d

Slrauss'Blg PolandChinas
Six I ... t tall boars and 18 spring boarl by�loc1.1 Wonde� (900 poundl) and !Blue ValleyChic! by Blue Valley. Write me your want•.

o. ft.. 8TRAUSS,' lIIILFOBD, KANSAS

Gephart-Long KIng
A rew choice .pring boan at attractlve prlee.. I wUI .,n liO"
bled SOW8 IIDd t:1t1at the AJtilCUltulll CoHele. Feb. 11. I

:\��t. thj?Ik!",.:���i;lkclr�::.:.'!,��rr:0k'!� .

FairviewHerd PolandChinas
Ohoice Fall VearUnl and SlIrlnl Gilts, bred torMarch and A:prll farrow, olfered at prices to lell
Qntuldy. Write 9� for lUVanteed descriptions.P. L. W�B�" SON. PA4;lLA. KANSAS

SHEEDY'S BIG IMMUNE·
POlAND· CilINAS.

Fill. bill lilts' bred to farrow e.rly; aome fino bill'l"tdlY lall boarsoand 111111. extra good and priced to
!ell. ED 8HEEHY, HUlIIE, MISSOURI

BB�?�oQ�'�rl!�Vs.����t!the splendid sires, Valley Coin or a GreatOrphan. And at prices we can both attord.Ion:,; BLOUGH, BU8HONG, KAN8A8

King ofKansasBredSOwSale
IJ fall aDd 10 .prl., (!IIII dred by Ibe above gNallioar.l!1vetholce prOYeD brood lOW. bnd to KiDg 0' x-an.... A. bla�rcen' of Ibe allll bred to LoD�Dml>o Ir.. Wrlle to d,a:l'Nr ca'alo,. �. 1.. GRlFl"ITHS, RILEY, KAN8:&1!

Beeker'. POLAND CHINAS
�Spring gllll, Hadlel. E"panllon, MallodoD aDd olber
C::flng .tialD. and i�e In pig 10 Orphail Boy. 'b,. Orphan
U 31' Fan pip, pain and I1:IOI�bY Orphan Boy 'Dd•

JerH';°A�Q;&GA�·�,tT�v:riU..N8A8
ENOS' Big Type. POLANDS
�

25 head at my top sows and glltl for sale.red to two, great boa... , Orphan Chief andIdastodan. King, a great young boar. 'Three�U!)' boars. cthat are strictly herd headerl byyrphan Chief. A. B. ENOS, RamOna, Kao.

'Erh�rI''S 'Big Type Po lands
to
25 head o� ·our top BOW8 and IIIlII for sale. bred

'ib fnur of tlie-Ilfeate.t big type Poland Cblna boa..•

lalluse toda,. ·jnoludlng BotildouJ:. a 1200 Ib hall; alsoPig. from Orphan BIB Gun. BIB Hadley. Mr.t�dlli Giant, at. ,20 each; three for UG.OO; a few

�CErhaii aS�;S:cN�;SqCi�;K�n:
·

AUlnes' Big Type
POLANDCHINAS

·

t6Choice gll�� bred fer. �prll "and May farrow
Prl· big strong.' Chl"� Mastltt boa�. out of a

l
eo Again dam • .!Prlclls reasonable. Write to

-'"
t. AXLINE. .�'\'IIiLF., KANSAS. 'ft·�UNB.INDBPENJjENCE.MISSO'"

-,. '�-
(� ....

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
"

�.

with the same �xpense and very conveni
ently. Mr. Willson II leiling a really good
lot of big type sOWs' and gilts and will be
very glad -to ententam you on the 26th 'and
have you gO on to Smith Center the next
day and _ attend the big association sale
'Illere. Mr. WllIlon's catalog 18 out and
he will mall It to you upon application but
you.better come and· you can rest aseured
tllat the offering will be one 01 merit.
Look up )1ls adver tteement In thl8 IS8ue and
'ihent�on the Farmers Mall and Breeze when
you write him. He will be glad, to show
'YOU hi. splendid young herd ,ot Polled' Dur
ham cattle aale day. The sale wlll be held
at ·tbe tarm.

SOWI Tbat Excite AdmiratloD.
.Attentlon Is called to the Hehnan Gron

niger & Sons sale at big type P.o.land
,Chinas at their tarm near Bendena, Kan .•

MOnday, March 1. Their adverUBement
appears In tbls IS8ue ot the Farmer. Mall
and Breeze. They are the flrat hi the ,bignortheastern Kansas bred ao,w sal'e, circuit.
They are lelling 51 head. ot as cla••y big
type bred sows as ever went- Into a sale
ring. They are an old and reliable tlrm
that have kept abrealt ot the times .In
Poland China atfalrs. Their herd boars
are alwaYI among the greatest 'In the Welt.

��tlr��;e��X!�le�ha�r�iL�e�t��IC�:t��':..1 ���:!
winner at leading Ihowl lalt leason. There
'are o�her herd bOars. In this great herd that
will excite· the admiration ot any lover ot
the big, mas.lve,· sinooth Poland China. If
YOU are looking tor the v.ery beet hi Poland
Chlnal don't mls. thle sale, They sell· tbe
ilay before H. B. Walter' sells 'at Effing
ham. Kan., and H. C. Graner lells at Lan
caster, Kan.• the' day (ollowlng WaIter. U.
1'1. Byrne. Saxton, Mo., (near St. Joe) .sells
the day following the Graner sale. All tour
salel can be conveniently attendeCl and the
Gronnlgerl eapeclally request that yoU at
tend all the lalel un the circuit; Wtlte tor
tbe catalogs and mention- the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.
-

Forty Top Polaud SoW8.
H. C. Graner. Lancaster, Kan., 8eUs big

type Poland Chinas March 3. He ·.Ia In the
big northern Kansal Poland China bred sow
sale cltcuit and hl8 aale Is thl' day tollo;wlng
the �: B.. Walter aale at Effingham. Kan.
You can attend all tour sales In the circuit
very conveniently and Mr. Graner Is very
deslroUa that you do 80. He Is seiling at
his tarm which II just two miles north of
town. Forty head 11'0 In this sale aud they
are certainly a grand lot ot young sows and
tried sows that .are tried sows In all that
the term Implies. They represent the best
blood IInel known to the breed today and
are rare Individuals. The 10 tried sows
raised. a little better than an average of
eight to the litter last season and are real
big values as producers and with the blood
of the illustrious sires and dams they carry
make them migbty desirous to anyone
looking tor top sows to strengthen their
herds. His f!loll yearllng gilts and the spring
gilts In tbls sale wlll prove tbe kind you are
looking for If you are out alter the best.
The great boan. Long Klng's Best. sired
most at the spring gilts while Moor's
HalTor sired most af the fal g·llts. Mr.
Graner desires th",t you attend all of the
salel In the circuit. All are easy to attend
and you can buy the very best on this
clroult. Write for the catalog today and
mention tbe Farmers Mall and Breeze.

The Jewell County (llrcult.
Ira C. Xlyle & Son. Mankato, Ran .• opened

the Jewell county Poland China bred sow
sale clroult· last Wednesday at that place
with a splendid offering ot 60 bred sows.
Tliey were all sold butat prices far below
their worth. the al'erage being below U6.The coUntl'y .oads were almost Impaasableand but few ta"mers were able to get out.
T. M. Willson. Lebanon. Kan .• J.. H. Ham
Ilton & Son. 'Guide Rock. Neb .• ebas. Janlen
of Belleville, Kan., John Kemmerer at
Mnnka·to and one or two others were the
breeders In attendance. The otferlng was
exception",lIy good and the belt this firm
ever offered In a public lale. Mr. Wlnt
Kyle expreased hlmaelt as being very well
satlstled. considering the· unfavorable condi
tions that .p�evalled. : Mr. Kyle Is the secre
tary of the Jewell County Breeders' asso
ciation. He and ItIs tather have belln In the
Poland . China business at Mankato'
for years. John Kemmerer. Mankato. Kan.,'sold the seoond day In the Jewell countyPoland China bred sow sale circuit. The
same conditions that made the Kyle sale 'of
the day betore one of snaps for the buyers
made Mr. Kemmerer's sale anything but a
success. The breeders who attended· y;ereJoe Lambert ot Lambert 'Brothers, Smith
Center. Kan.; J. HI Hamilton. G\llde Rock.Neb.; H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.; H.
O. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.: and one or two
others' from a dlltance. Fred Hastings ot
Jewell county was the big buyer In both
8ale8. buying around 20 head In the two
sales. Mr. Kemme.er's· offering. lII�e' theKyle ofterlng was a ·good one and deserved
!letter prices. The average was about the
same as the ,day before. Mr. Kemmerer
was feeling good as he usually la arter the
sale and thanked those who had tackled
the awful roads to be at his sale. ProbablyIt would have been best to postpone both
sales but neltber telt Ilke doing so.

Walker Makes NIce Average.
Thos. F.' Walker & Son's ·blg annualPoland China sale at Fairbury, Neb.. last

,Saturday was attended by a· big crowd at
. well ·known Poland China breeders fromall over the country. SOW8 went to seven
states. Nebraska, Kansas, Indiana, MissourI.S'outh Dakota, Callfb�nla and Ohio. The
lale was .held Is usual In the C. W. l;mlthsale pavlllon and everything was In s.pplepie order. Col. H. S. Duncan, In his openIng remarks cs.lled attention' to- the tact
'that the oatalog stood approved. there be
Ing no corrections to make. Forty-five head
sold at $3,000. .. little over $65 average.The top was $180. paid by Wright & Thorn
burg of Greensburg. Ind.. tor number 1 In
the catalog, a tine tall yearling gilt· siredby Blue Valley and bred to Blue Valley A
Wonder for a February 26 litter. J. W.

r-::�-------------!!,,-_Iiooo. Newkirk. Geneseo. Kan., bought number 2.I

G .
by Blue Valley and bred to Blue Valley A�\ eo•.Blngb-a'.m Wonder for a February 26 farrow at $135.Number 3 was bought by H. C: Graner of
Lancaster. Kan., at. $140. the same litter

" '1II'adlord.'K_! (,·'PI--.Iowa·B-':') a·nd bred to the same 'boar for a March 2
......... ICnI litter. H. B. Walter. Etflngham. Kan ..,

an5t10 8trl,ctly bill' tyii¥"Pbiand China sows bought number 6. In the catalog. a tall

8lrcdglltll. at nrl:V·.te�-liale •. ,Inspection de-. yearlIng by' Blue Valley Orange and bred
R I

....._ - to Blue "o:lIey·. � fo. a March 2 tarrow.II1nll' .•
n C!lll 'all4: ·d.�r!J��lon;' py re�urn Frank Strebel. Alton, Kan., bought tour"0"': �dctrei. '.QBO.. IQ1I!GHAM, 'BRAD- head Ja Ads Le dill ....•'"

....n, -.K"N:. iW,........u��. ,Co.-"n"'). .

. s. n er on. onar v e. ....an .•� _--''''� �� .,. bought number l3 In the catalog. a very.choice :March gilt. J. L. Griffiths, Riley,

�..
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Dairy'Came Sale
28 Head Blgh Grade Holsteins 28and Jer�eys

AbUene, Kansas
Thursday, February 25

The herd consists of Holsteins, eight cows, three springingheifers, eight open heifers, two grade bull calves, one registeredbull, seven months old; . Jerseys, four cows and two heifers.
The above offering is choice milk stock and will lay the foun

dation for goo� dairy herds. Write for full descriptive list.

Mrs�
.

R. E. Hersey & 'Sons,
AUCTIONEER-J. N. Burton.

.

_�ILENE. KANSAS

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
IGO BOWS bred 10 Fair Blval 10th. Klng's 4th Masterpiece. Truel�pe. King'. Truelype. and tbe grent ahowboar King's 10th Masterpiece. All 1001. large and Iliavy boned. Sows farrow from August 1st to Decem-.

ber lBt. El,hl1 bred BOW8 and IIIlt8 to farrow SOOIl. Open IIIltB and boarB ready lor servlee. Not • poorback or feiot. Every man his mOney'B wortll. E. D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTE'D POLANDS
Etterville Breeding Farm. home of tbe old original .spoUed Poland Chlnas, I am seiling .prlng pigs.either sex. alred bl five 01 the bl,ge.t lind. beat Bpotted boar. 01 the breed. Pal.. nnd trios not related.Get your order in early as thel are ,oinl ra.t. O.er 100 head to .eleet from..

EDGAR DOOLEY, EUGENE, MISSOURI

LOOKABAUGH POLAND OHINAS
800 Head. aest of Large Typa Breading.
n:tef�l���rlt!e:dley, DeslKDor, Lonl! King and other

AllY FARMER CAlI AFFORD ONE 100 SPRING BOARS
They KrOW bhllllld mature early nn,l will breed jnst that
way for you. Why not have .. crop of pillS next sprint: that.not only will look good. bnt mllke hugs big enongh to shipout next. fall before the weather lIets cold. I want to sell 50
of these boars to farmers the next SO days nnd when your

�h/8 arrive If you are not satisfied yon have mllde II goo<1
d�Yb�s'l��8�e��rccl.ryoy[ ��n:�t c��:"f�VI�h.::,u�Jo':iu b����

Also bred BOW8 nnd leilts.

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, Watonga, Oklahoma

Herman GroDniger & SODS' Annual

Poland Cbina Bred Sow Sale
At the Farm 25miles west 01 SI. Josepb

Come to Denton on the Rock Island which Is two miles from thefarm or Severance on the Grand Island which Is four miles fro in thefarm. Free transportation from either place and free hotel accommodations at both places.

MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1915
ThIs Is the regular annual sale of big _llrollf.lc • Poland ChInabred sows made by thIs firm each winter. The offering they aremaking on the above date Is remarkable In the size and quality whIchit combines. Herman Gronnlger, the senior member of this firm hasbred the larger type of Poland Chinas on this farm for more than aquarter of a century.

The last season's jlrlu \Vlnnlna boar Ibat was bouabt by the Gronnlgers at Ihe St.Joseph Stock Sbowwliere he won Ilrst In cla!lflo Be also won In several otber leading ahowa.
Many 01 !he best thlnJlflIn tbe sale are.bred to him.

The offerIng numbers 51 hend. Thl're nre nine tried sows, 'HS fo11 yearlings and 21 spring'.gUts.' The tried sows life bl' such bonrs AS Look', Resuve by Great Look, Sampson Chief. Mammoth Hadley, Defensive, Pawnee Giant, Sampson Ex, 2nd, and bred to the best ndvnntnge to thedifferent herd bOflrs. There wIB be Hi fnll gillS Ilf 1111\1SII" 1 size nnel qunllt.y. They nre byTec. Ex., Exaulter', Rival and Defensive. The 2� f;prlng i;"llts are except.lonalJy good and by thesame bonrs us the. fltH gilts. All the gilt.s n re' bred ror enrly spring farrow to the different herdbonfs. Attract.ions in t.he Side will be a Maroh 41h gilt•. by Long Jumbo out of Big Lady Wondernnd bred 10 Futurity Re•• II. for n .lnrrh lItier. .�Iso n choice gilt by Mabel', Wonder 1111t 01Lon, Price Lady nnd bred 10 Futurity Re.. ll. Futurity Re.all Is a strong acquisition to theiralready strong list ot herd boars. CHill logs r�ndy to ml1l1. Address

HERM/\,N GRONNIGER & SONS, BENDENA, KAN.
Auctioneers: "Bob" Harriman. C. M. Sea It. C. J. Foster. Fleldmllll. J. W. Johnson.

C• ·1
Hermlln Gt'oDnlger'& SOD", Denden .. , Kan .....•.Mareh 1

Ireu) H. D. 'Voitel', Etflnsham, Kau ..............••• 1Ilareh :I
H. c. Graner, LaDen.ter, Kun !\Iareh 3
U. S. Byrue, S"'"tOD, 1110 .•...................... 1I1areh ..

41
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,

I[an.. beq."'� "l1ftbe.. II .. .hut..,.,.�
gilt, aiI'M by Btue VILlloy and bred to Blue
·"lIeli Jumbo for 1\ MIL�ab 11 IIlter. Ne
braska bnl',ders won wett Npreeoued and
Ubemal 1\1 Ibny ulually lire wll.. .., b.ylnc tho
WILlker8' orfOI'lII!P, '111. "Il'tlll.. oftlllrh\ll'
w....1'1'1.. gll19 tlxcopt ."""a t.1'I yeamillsll.
1'1': M. McF.ulden. Mcrurary ot tho Atnerloan
Potund Illinn ll�cDr{1 n.Kaoclation, \YILe a vie ..

'ur. lItlt. 'N,aU."" ....,,&.,..1,," bJM vleltors
...t tht> "'101:11 mtta bDt•.• whluh. III one of the
b .... t hole I'. In N�br"s"".

Reduction s::e Shorlllorns
CollIe 10 Doyle Valley Steek Farm

Leak.bIugh'sSbarthorns
More and better BhorthorIUI tor my cut.omtrs tlaa enr before,
t20,OOO worth or pure bred Re;:istered Shorthorns to sen the next
00 days. $1000properly invested in these:cattrewillmake you rich.
Come- earlyand&et y.oar pick; we PII1 yoiIr CU' famhomeif 1011 eta. not buy.

�

REGISTERED W1PSHIRES 110 .�"�h:I�'�=� \

o.,·.II,U"'II\I."U_ f). E. J.3"Wlt�.OsfMd"'"
RAMPSBIRES �,'=':k..�lb"l:. u:.�� ,

'rlos,wl�h YOIIIIII boar �olllato �llls. RrtMl,lhls.tooka' '''I,!l.h�u.s':;lT�L.r�IJ,:,·�t)L.c:.a...... I

Fir Hampshire Hogs, Dutoh ...... '

Cattllt Arab Staman ��\.;;� .�I�
w...n: . w. wal.aN.AUM. ALTAMQNT. KAII....

SUNNY SLOPE FA.RM

BAMPSHIRES
Purl' hl','''t. rogl�tol·cd. well-belted. 1

t• r-ow t hv. \'h:orL\uS nut} tmmu ne Hump- I�hirlt H\'if�� r �lIa,runt\.''"' L\) ph.\t\8U you or IUd,lUlft I,l.ur llliUCI'�"CV ll). your. cum»Iu.t.Q
snt Is tnu t l o n.

fRANK B. PUIS, Olatlle. IusM

1IIUI•.E FOOT HOOS.
-�- --�-_.

!\Iule Foot Bogs tHl����'�
�::III��"� �.n:�"o�m'::!�f�:�e°al'��
,.n plr,:11IW&i"z�"c.�bUI.......

.

POLLED Dl!.RJ(AMS.
" _.,..,...,.

��?��b��!l� ..!: .

,,,.Igon... T•.
'

• Wn.&ON. LEB.40.NON.

Dubie Standard PoIlH DURUIS
SI" )"ellrltng bun�, r\ numbel" or under year ...
ling buU", � g"",1 Fr.ench dr ..!t .ta:lllona ...d
"om .. Jacks. C. lI. HOWARD.____....

ABEBDE.EN-ANGlIS.
._

AIa,r•••n�Igus Cattl,
51 F......s ����=:�r�':.flr.-""-·· .1.
51 I.ulls !'s!��ri:l!l��l��k��i:t. hll'" Ie,'f.r offered

Smt..... Port ....... R. U. ....reo ..... 11:•••

ANGUS CATTLE
.

I will ...u .. cboiett lot of 1:0," and· Iloriters, lome
b..l ....d ..,m. OpolO. ilIQ b"nl �'Onslatl of ani·
Illais of &h" lint b"_'in�scroDIt in Sh. blood of
th_ BI...,,kl)lrds. �...n' othen. B...- B I II s •

H ... tberblooJlljl an Lady J."os.
"". G. Denton. Denton.Kan_.

*11110 AIIus cant.
DUROC HOGS

DSOD Workman. Russen.lan.
SHORTHORNS.

.

17 SC01(8 TOPPED BUDS
9 YearHngs past anti S Yearlings. Big.

strong. rugged buUs. mostly by \-tetor Archer.
Reds and rOfll1S. Write ["0 lay for (lescriptloDS
and prfees WILL GRA.:'>"1Ul. l.aDc....t..... )[__

SHORTHORN BULLS
t Shonborn bulli. 9 mon_ old. ..bit. ami_

!i!:Ml by Guldeu C-rui�n1I;. pW"e Scotch. �'rQJII the
!a..ae" ta.m.U:r as La�endH Lord. ar ","fo.od&le..
C. E. HILL. TORO:STO. K.L,,"SAS

Sbortllons Prked t. Sell
Aaf.. to<",_ ...d _ ....... 1iI&III8...
9) lDoatb.s" old: &lI!O c:a., uad�-*.in calf..
Tn.ueeanlt-'C'aa beboUght-1IO l!leTwillmake yo.
• good profit. Do noe .. !&it, Ilnt come, flntte.rTed.

H. C. Stephenson
a.EIIUIS, (cusca.) ....

SHORTHORNS
(;hDi"", Yooma HtmI 8lIlIa II to 1& DMndb old.
At.... (]hon, Yoanc Heiten.
Some Ccnq "'- to <a!'IiDc.
ii�.rnhinc panmreed. t.- from mbenrolooda.
or any �ber .,.,..tacioas.u.-. � flIQ'!>'AS<>Oable.

C. B. WIdk, ......... IaL
-

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOP BUDS

FDtLT balls; oneYMlr�three 8-mmrths-f>ld ealves_ Two. pure one OraD..Bl.....wm ad one 8..",th Bud. Also three or
fbare� ,T"!rlj"c heifer... All '" Seeres'sSaltall. Pri"ed to .�n.
fl. B. .1](:0.\78, (,"LlY C'L'i'T:EB. llA.N.

"·eaCh" .. (londltlon. Cut Aye....e.
Howtlil Brm uers, Herkimer. Knn.. were

8111011& liiO bNQQera th .. t hllli Buies adver
ti!llld tor l&:ot ...."Itt. and or COUI'SO reoelved
a' Jol't IL. did moot of the bl'c"dora In north·
ern Kalls"s who sold, .spoclally the forepart
ot tho week.. Th ..y sold III lltcLr farm ••v
arlll mill,. Ln t� OOUnl1:7 lUlet tho cond�tlonl
..I 1 ho road. ..-tf8 It prelty h'Ul(tt ....Uns
ho buyers tliut carne to and rrom the .ta-
tons. Any number 01 rarmors that bad

)1l",nd.d oo>lllln& ",e.. prlv.nted trom do
IIg so bllCI\Il.e of the trlllhtful condlUonl
of t.b<l road". But a flrlrly soot! nlnD'II.... of
blltll farlllva and bHe<len attended;. The
nverage wus nOllrly UO and the top WIU
UG, p..hl 11)' Glen )[...a8O"..,_ til.. Wash In••
ton county W'tlOOer. 1111'. Keeaacker boQaht
eeverat head and was a bla help In the sale,
Chris O""de. Herldmer, was a good bu:rer
an,l a:. liberal one. J. B. DUlle_. Flush,
......... wu r.pr"... lwlll IlL the, aal .. , liT .IA8.
MoCutroch. wbo conducted the sale. and
bell ...hL tbree head. Cot Oeo. or,bread of
Futt Sumner. N. M.. tormerly ot Elk City,
Ka.o.. 1I,0L tIlere in Uma ta ...11 t.... lut, 801111
wlilch wa. a Perfect Col. gilt. He hAd
been <felayed by· bad roads and was 00".... 01'
1ritll lIlud whea 1M aM'I,," _ wa. _t 01
tile- c:ro.'II'd. 'mUl otfnl... ..... one ot p_t
merit and with tavorable oond'rtlons woufd
haft aoId much h1Per. He U Bl'OtAen
expre•• them.oelvH ae .eU' p1e tI. ... ttJ� 'lui
.t:tend.ace cooalderill. tile yft)' llA'avora�
candltlOtlIl.

8 head of helf•
....�........I.
.nd.. Saotcb ••rd
ltwIl ... '-, ,1.000.

........".
•• 11 - aIIIId_'
........ reIaUC
_GG.

• b.a _Uk
........ _....t.
.......... =-
..............

A C.l" toatl of
·

...... ed 70ang
aa_ ft- to ,1110
--..

It ......, .0, tncrean. the value ot evuy SlIorthol'JI. you ra{ae, trom $tOto P8. 1Ibn..� by utnc II. batter blleeliml!l' balL SllJp ami flatUe whatNil.. m_ even 0Di til:. f!.r&t. crop of eal¥ee. whet)l.&r l'OIl ha"... or 50breadlaa co,.,a aD4Il Mif.r. IlL you b.en'L 1 ha,,,. navel' bator .. llad auehapleadtcl. hen. lHIll m.abrial frOID which to ael'ect. I .,ant' fa. prac. ilreseblrUa whara tIlll\!l! willI! lie the, IIlQat. !Jood. The aueeMII' of' 'Mlle, ,,It& buIYtIl_ baI!\t buU. wiD ...e_ mOlle than aU m:r prl". wln·nl'n8' and' ahowring honora my a'billty aa a· brHcler. Come and, l18e them, you; will sa�·with othera th_r are the greateat baReh of. Ilardi haad.el! matlH'lal youever aaw on an;y fa.rm.
'----------..

C.u.L ON OR WRITIit -----------.

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga" Olela,•.
,lIeLnab

BT .Jusa .. .JORNSON.
The COlRblDatiOD �laad China bred 80W

Sflle made br C. P. .Iones of Cortland and
B. 1!I. Rrdarey of Ph,kerell, Neb.. ..a. ftlrfiol7
a�t"oded. taIUD.. .... could..raU_ tM
very bad weather. Tbe offering was a
good aDe but sold belo,," Ita value. •••aa.
Jones MId Ridgley &m'aa.ed with the ladlas
ot tbe durrell and: tb.... enUI'8' to_ and
crowd wcre gh'en .. bla free dinner. The
"ntlro oUe,rlng IIOlll for an ..verage of �.50. ECKIARDT'S . SHORTHORNS

OVDlI08 BID FrelR WIdell To Select
wruey Made 8ptendfd sale.

orB���'e:;:e��mol·e�8a�18�%':" ..:�\h�� Ir.ef=�
or ..uctiono...... contellded tor the �a&t bred
sows ulld gllt8 sold at the W. E. Willey sale
held at Steele CIt�·. Neb•• February 12. The
ofterlllg \\-..s a.. unllsua'lly strong one and
contaLned Mr.. WIlley's ISH 8how· h.�d. The
'op price. $2.10. Wfl. pald by John H. Bunton'
o( Danville. 1n<l:. for rot 1. In catalog. Only
51", bead sold for n.OO or be,t.te.r and the '

eOlire offering of 50 head made th.. nlae raverage of '69.0;. wl1lch Indicates the unl
Cormlty of both tbe offering ..nd the prlce8 '

paid..

The breeding- 19malee· ar& located on MFdlaDa VaHey Railroad
at Fr.anit!ort. Okla. No commercial cattle, 01' cattle of 8iD\Y' kind
hay. b•.8n bandIed to this ranch sinct) August and the\y are Bill in
good eondttlon and pemet heal1!h. Man,. of ihese-. cows and' heifers
are clEoppiDg calves and ale due to calve the next 6'0 days to the
great br-eeding bun. Rosewood· Dale, iii g00d! son oil the c:hampion,A.vondal••

C8M1! T8 PIMl'IIII'ORT..OIOAIIOMA
but wire. phone or _Idte, me at Wl:ntlaid, Kan.� when to m.eet you. Wehave, raI'sed these eatU. and kno:w- wha:t the·y Rl'lt. They are strong Inthe blood of mtlklng atraln Shorthorns. Tbe-y are- the kl,nd that willplease yom

DaW8on'S Sale at St. Joe.
The Phil Dawson Poland ChLna sale hald

lit St. Joe. lila.. February 9 was wen at
tended by buyers from Misosurl, Kansas
and ::'IIebrask... Tbe offering w.... a hlgb
class on.. ..nd talrl:l' well appr.eclated by
[b� crowd. Forty--seven SOW8 and gUts were
501([ for an a\·erage of $53. Tbree bo..rs
were sold; also a one-h .. lf Intere8t 1a the
yearling boar. BIg Buck. a .SOD. of Pano
rama. the batf Lnterest goma- to T • .I. !)awe
Qf Troy. Kan.. fo.r nos. The tog Pl'lc& for
a br.d sow was $100. paid by T. J. Dawe rll 1Ii[or a- Hadley Gold l)u$t so. bred to Pano-

t�:::::::::::=:::::::;::::::::;:::::::;:::::::���rama. Tbe toUo.lring breede .... made pur-
chases: Perry R.ed. H.nderson. Neb.; L. E.
llendenhall. Erie. Kan.; C. W. Kelly.
Crosby. :liIo.; Will. Acker. Vermillion, Kan.;
W. F. Harber. Skldmor•• Mo.

on ehGJee young heifers �nd bulls eight &lnd tw.enty mon,ths old to thosewho. buy IlL fots, ot four or mo"e. These are attractive Shorthorns and
pJ:leed at rlght p.riees. Addr.ells

LeviEddtartlt, 193E.10thS�WildieJd.Kas.

!haft Ho_ ... Holsteins.
The man wbo Is Interested In securing

a draft stallion. P.rc".ron. Belgian or
ShIre. sbould visit tbe Watson, Woods
Bros. and Kelly Company's barn... Lincoln.
Xeb.. and Insp.ct tbelr present: stock of
drafters. They bave a number of coming
2 and 3-year-old Percherons that wIn be
heavy drafters .. t matnrlty. They heve
beeD. .eU gro\\·n. but nev.r crowded and
are ""pectally growthy. They have big bone.
p[eD.ty- ot quallty and will prove a profit
abIe. lil"enmeD.l. T.he comlll& " and 5-year
olda are t1nJshed d'r&ttent ot tile three breeds.
inclndlng a fur older ones aDd are priced
...ortll the motLer. It.. an outstanding
gODcf collection of HolsteinS that. this com
p&IQ: oUe..... and "" tnan.T at them. are due
to treshell, tae Immediate proULS to tbe
buyer are asaure.d.

175 Bead01Shorthorns cooBllting -of mROY choice, animal. that carrY litheblood at noted· 010". and filBhtonRbfe tnml .S.
. .' Built up from. foundation. Btock Dluchased trom_ a Jae'_'" ms._I, I·tbs, _ at thai SouUnril&.The Beall A JacksoD pejSt1l0Jled PoJand 50 HEAD .us:r Ut" IN eo "AYS. Ihra" III., Co••tlr fOr the man who. uPects to·

��,!& :-rtl.:� I��d :;���= :!s:�h J,e,:� .��?:; :�� 1"..m��WB"'::lr:...,:.lrA,!!' :::!�:":'Tu!hOr: ��":'oo��Ok I�=c'dhl�e to�::::'(�;;;;. CO.��i
..ould ltave been tbsre had it been p08slble :�h':.::w. otw��, �=':: .t���da�� ,:;:�:c;o� ,.::d.��.::,��eI�I:::: B::;'�':J,O�r 8���0'F:�t::aV'ir:::ve��etb':le..:Ji.":'. e��=.;a�� Depot.

, YOIIrII for bUlloeaa.rhe otfemng kept prtces up falrl), well. but •• S. I"'ONVERSE' ----a.-AV .,.--..asa ,JO per bead IiIgher average titan was ..... '"
. .-;;., .-�.." �-

.

recetTed woDId have � cODBhoteDt wltb�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�the qualIty of the oUer1ag. The great bar-
gaia of the d..y w..s the h.er.d boar Neb.
Wonder .elllng alC the 10. prtce of. $1111). to:liI. T. Jeok1nB of Havelock. �eb. Mr.
JenJdn........ also .. good buyer of'so.... and
picked np some bargains du!'lng tbe atter
noon. John Barnard ot Angos. Neb., toppedthe lOW sale. paying $122.50 tor Falll!y
Badley. tbe dam of tbe grand champion sow
Queen of Wonder•.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns

FoIe,- Dr_ Bad Day For !;!ale.
J. F. Foley'. determlnatlon to do the rtghtthing and cDnslder the welfare of bla neigh

bors cOlrt h1m 8e\'eral hundred dellar.. Feb
ruary 13 w .... onc of the worst day. of the
Winter fn !iorton county. t1utJl n.early noon
he 10'1",1 blew and Bnow feU. 'l'h" to."ther
...hh bad roadR made the holding' of a
pueebrefl lale n""t to Impo.stble. eo It .....
decided to po.tpone the sale and "".me ot
ebe buyer. (J'om away had already taken
their trains f'n home when· -the lOUn came
0111 am] fanners hegan to drtve In. .Hr.
Poley, DOt ,..antl... to dwappolnt aqone.
""," aheal} with the 8al&, c1J._ID_, of 28

. bead. a lar•• part of whIcb were I.te bred
gilt" and did nOI Inclnde a number or th..• 1 beat, trted .0.... and gilts. The 28 .Old

,/

G ace'sHerd' h.-ded b, SIr J\JlIann�: !�Ic1n I •DeKol. Dam. one year. seID 0
ellr,milk 22087 pounds: Dam one Ybut-.�ml-ofllc1al. butter OU pound8. Slre'8: dam one- '.11,1'. ssm:l-oUJolali. 191a Pt'h't��·yea".ter. aa .. three-year-old tworld·. record) and over 8,000 pounds j>utter IlInl eea,;oll tLt(wol'ld'. �ecord). We wilL let tbl ....reat blln to a f... _"od c_. ,t s

uo.De. We have 88v,eral· young bulls tor "ale. Wrtt.. tor partlo.. I.... t� itSlHJl;TIB. allISON I: SBlJLIZ.(.....},1II.1"�_.•as.

'HOLSTEINSVdbl",t ��IfU2 and Mare"s"'. Pearl
�0'1�1I>:! I !",...-Ice 01'1 berd. Clu,l". early
�nllr ;m�r" !ly Va]!aD't t·or ule. Thrifty
"'''� ......, 1"·O")MelI,. Se,,!c!t and Scold.
T�d_ C�rr",,·p'mdence and In.eper.tJon
ltr..hed..

C. W. Taylor
AldJeae. H.....
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February 20, 1015.

DAlBY CAftL..

Lln.colt jERIiiEVS
Premier Bater Of M'i'��lrd !fir. 1878. Bulla

"' R... of lIerlt. 1ID1I01tid\.� Wlnnln. .toolL
MOlt fllblonable bnedlnl, 11!e1l IndlYldUIIUt,. AIIo
,II'" and b,U,n. l'rIceI IiI04erote. .

R. J. LlNS(JOTT, BOL'1'ON, JLUr8A8

SOMMER··BLADS·
GUE.RNSEYS·!

TDBEBC1;rLIN TB8TICD.
Some matured cow. and younl' bull.

�y�h�� ���n��:�hB0lt �e:::!.on(.let
66). Addrel.,
ERNEST KENYON, Nonoll1'We, JIlaDnII

GUERNSEYS
... I have one ury cllolce Guern.e,.
bull of .ervlcea·ble ale, ou t of Im
ported 81re and dam; allo one .Ix
month.' old bull-very choice.

8VEIIAND REINSEl 'AIII,
HIUID ._ UIIIU

. GALLOWAYI.

Registered GaUoways
'ISO In berd. 40 bull. from G to 18
monthl. med by the 1100 lb. Camot.

L'::�i.h��._.,ur4.11 �uet:), D�.�!:::
CAPITAL VIEW GAIlOWAIS
Bulls from 6 monthl to 21�aral allo a few femalesGf moderDland Qulek matnrlnl type.
G. E. Clark, Topeka. KIID.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :rt�Jf:1 :.��c. E. POITER. R. B. C. Eldorado • .K.n....

RED POLLED CATTLE
Cholee buill. eo... and beUen for sale. Beat of

breedIng.. Write or better come and ...
CHARLES MORRISON I. SON. Phllllp.bur•• K.n.

JA(lKS A� JENNETS:

Youns Jacks and Jenne�ts�';�:�I:E�E.?�My ow,n-raI8Ing: all Mam-

�
moth

sto.
ck." registered or

eligIble. AlII: black wltb:'
IVhlte 'POints. 1 jack ,
Years old. 16% hands. nice-
� b�oke .and a fowl getter.
�tr1te T. H, (JASE. I:.eeton.
...0•• (Job:nson Co.) The
llroduct of .8.6 yea.s· breed-Ing to :the .best.

Kentucky, JACKS and SADDlERS
Ji1DO Kentucky Mammoth lack. and
)eDnetl. 80ddle iklllon., m.... and

C��'t4�te�::��k�.�;l!!').I� �!�
::�r:�.m.��=:.n ·���r \ris�t�
M:nt.Bt!��u?U;�i!l:: l!:::u�:::
���tI. ,TIle Coo� Farms
LEXINGTON.�CKY

Jacks and'
JenDets
A good lot of two to.
six-year-old 'ja&ks, well
oroke and q:uick servers:
the killd that 'gets bUMness in any
community. Reduced p�ices for -the
next 30 diY-I. GiIll or write.

,�,
�'" ,.

THE "A�M'RS MAIL AND BREEZE
averaled nearly ,15. which Indicate. the
value Norton county farmer. place on the
Foley kInd. Mr. Foley ·.tllI has left about
26 extra cbolce bred IUt. that are Jor 8ale
at private treaty for prIceR conal.tent with
value.. They are all cbolera Immune and
bred to aa lood boar. aK can be found In
any herd. When' writing kindly mention
tbll paper.

'1 PolaDd (Jhln. Sow Sale.

�.
Obe of the very last and belt opportunl
e. of the .eSHon to buy, bl., smoctu, im

; une Poland China bred Iowa will be at
the Gilbert John.o" sale to be he1<l at
Mr. Johnson'l farm near "'.cspla. Neb.,
Wednelday, March 8. Mr. John.on 'baa one
of the really Ireat herdl of Nebr,.ka. He
Is put tlnl In 10 of hi. very but tried and
mature MOW.. These .ows are out qt, bllbuncb ot 19WI that number 21' head and
they are belns selected resardl._" of every
thing only breedIng date, Tho.e that will
have tarrowed before the .ale wtll. of
eouree, be kept. The boare, Choice Oranse.
Hather'a Hadley 2d. Klns Glante••• Colo.lum
and Aah Grove Hadley aJ'e the boara the
Bowa and III t. are bred to and the fall
yearllnss and Bprlng gilts were all Mired
by them. Cbolce Oranse 18 an Immense
blS boar and a Ion of BIS Oranse wIth a
dam by Pawnee Lad. Hather'. Hadley Id
hal ·been a Ireat factor In the herd. HII
.Ire, Hather'1 ;Badley. wa. one of the great
est lona of BII ·Hadley aud hie dam wae
Be.ele Blain, by Chief Look. BII Bone
Wonder _Ie another boar of Immen.e slse
When conditioned. Ilred by ;aI, Wonder, byA Wonder. and out of"a dam ·by BII Cnlef,
by Orange Chief. C.olo.Bum prom lied to
be a 600-pound ,earnnt but met with an

:c���:��IJh::ee��C!�� c�:nb,��:tflie ::eJ�
Ina of Colo••u., a .prlze winner of note. and
BII King. Alh Grove Hadley will make
one of the blSlelt boars loin.. HI. dam
Toxlna Lady let Is the be.� breedlnl .ow
ever owned on thl. tarm. She" a daUlh
ter of J.'II 'Jumbo. Thle younl' tellow wae
good enoulth' to win flrBt In cla.1 and

�ahf,:&I,�::�lfalre'R:!�::.e��e t:t. �o,::et).::�lke the bill', well flnl.hed Bort 8hould try
and attend thle lale or .be repre18nted.
Jes,18 Johnlon will handle bid. for partlel
unable to' attend. Write him In Mr. John
IOn!8 care, at Olceola, Neb. .

s. E. KID., S. 'Mo. IDd E. Okla.

FraIler Hakes Good Sale.
That E. D. Frazier breeds- the kind of

Poland China. that tne public appreclatee
was proved February 10. The lale pavilion
wall packed to itl capaet ty and they took
the entire otterlng at an average of f62.50.
The fact that a number of the younger sows
would not farrow till late In the season II
all that kept the average from going over
toO. The top of' the lale was the 2-year-old
sow Goldena, by Expansion Hadley. She was
bought by J. A. Godman. of Devon. Kan .• at
U35. Mr. Godman also bought the coming

�����ln�tl!,�:rbu��rsF�,,:�:rsw� A�o:�i�'r �
Sons, Butler. Mo.; W. R. Webb. Bendena,
:K'an.; W. Z. Baker, RIch Hili, Mo.; W. A.
McDonald, EI Dorado. Mo.; G. R. Meadows.
Jalper. Mo.; Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo.;. J. M.
Myen, Jefferson, Kan.; Geo. Argenbright,
Adrian. Mo.; R. F. Hocaday, Peculiar. Mo.;
M. H. Hubbard. Aullville. Mo.; E. J. Groves.
Archie. Mo .• and G. D. Llrnpus, Arch·le. Mo.

. Dispersion of Prize WInDers.
Chas. W. Flllley. of Otterville, Mo.• 18 going

to hold a dispersion sale of his winning
Durocs March 2. ThIs Is going to be one of
the few chances you will haTe this spring,

RED POLLED C .'i'JTLE

_
. to set your own price on winning Durocs,

II. Mr. Finley'.' otterlng Is the get of champIons
BEST of BLOOD LINES and caUle and grand cbamplons all tbe way through.
that will ple".e Jon. Oows, heifers He 18 .elllng them all, nothIng reserved.
and YOUDI bnlls. at attractl-.;e prl.e.. Among them Dotle Queen, fIrst in class and

I.W.POVLTON.MEDORA.KAN. grand champion' at Sedalia and the Royal.
1918. There wIll be a May litter out of thIs
great sow and sired by K. F. that ought to
se,1l high. for the man who gets them stands
a good show of winning at the fairs next
fall. Dotle Queen sells, bred to Whiskey and
Faith, for a March litter. Bell of Missouri.
by Col. Wonder. a ·grand champion at Se
dalia. Cro'l'lls Bell, the great young sow that
took first. at HutchInson and BedaUa and
second at the Royal In 1913. There are a
number of oth.er pigs of variOUS ages, all
carrying lhe blood of champions. Thl. will
be an opportunity to get something that
you can take out and win with next fall.
'lIhls herd Is ·one of the strongest In cham
pion blood that we know about and a sale
that we recommend to our readers. 'Wrlte
·Mr. FInley for a catalog. Be sure to men
ilon this pa.per.

------

BY 0. H. BAY.

We wlah to remind our reade.. of this re
markable otterlng. Mr. Fluley ·thlnka this
Is the beet offering he has ever made. It

. will pay anyone who Is In tereeted In jackl
and jennet. to be at thl. lIale. Do�'t over
look the date, March 2. It you haven't already
received a catalog write today for one.

Publi.her'. News Note.
(lhllds's �e (latalo«;

You will find elsewhere in the paper the
advertisement of John Lewis Childs. the
seedsman of Floral Park. New York. Mr.
Child. Is the largest grower In the world of
bulb plan ts. such as gladiolus. cannas, and
dahlia.. If you are Interested In any ofthese beautiful plants. write for copy of hIs
catalog, mentioning this paper.

Cow Improvement.
The Dairy Association of Ly.ndonvllle. Vt.,has for many years made speolal remedIesfor cow., and especially for dairy cows.

Kow-Kure I. one of fhese medicines. It hashad an excellent record for more than 20
year.. It's a good conditioner. It Is excel
lent for preventlng abortion, barrenness., milk feve�. and lost appetite. It Is sold
by druggists alld dealers. In 60 cent and $Ipackages. It's not a remedy for all kind.
of animal.. It's a speCial cow remedy. The
makers 'have a valuable free book to. send
you. entitled "The Cow Doctor." MenUon
tJiI. paper when you write tbe company.

Bow About Sprlnc ,Hatcb"
The hatchlnl season 18 cl08e at hand. Inhis talks to the farmen and poultryment)lroug,h the agricultural presl. Dr. GilbertHe.. 18. asking the vital Que8t1on "What

Are You' Dolnl To Get hrtlJe 1Il1,. ForBatohln«1" Poultry need a tonlo at ttila

(359)" 43,

Seventh' Annual Sale

Tbe Lalayetfe County
Jack Farm

Blgginsvllle,Mo.,Tuesday,March 2

SO.Jacks and Jennets.SO
25-Blg Black Registered Jacks-25
Everyone a black one and a big one; some better than 16 hands

standard, lots of bone, worlds of quality and some of the best blood
In Missouri and Kentucky. Strong in the blood of. the great Dr.
McCord, Every animal guaranteed as represented. Nothing sold
before the sale. Write today for catalog and arrange to attend this
wonderful aale, the opportunity of the season.

W. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.
Auct. Col. Gross. Fleldman, C. H. Hay.

Kentucky Jacks
We have shipped from Poplar

Plains, Kentucky, to Hutchinson,
Kansas, 20 head of fine registered
jacks. Range in age from three to
eight years old, and from 14% to 16
hands, standard, all good colors, with
large, heavy bone and plenty weight.
We have been shipping jacks to the
West for years, and this is the best
load we have ever shipped, and they
are for sale privately. Come and look
them over and we will make prices
right. For private sale catalog, ad
dress,

SAUNDERS & MAGGARD
At Midland Barn. HUTCHINSON, KANSAS

W�!! !!!�j�!q!'5 �et�'h�!!le�el!�I�!r�n��!ef!!!ch �-sale. We ha"e forty jacks and jennets to sell f.rom 2 to 5 year olds. 15 to 16';4hands high. We sell more jacks at private sale than any other firm. 40 milesnorth of Kan. CIty and 40 mi. east of St. Joe. ED. ROEN. LAWSON, �OSSOUR,I

BigBOnedJaCkSandJennets�. SCOTT'S JACK and
Herd won more prizes at Oklahoma - Jennet Sale

�
State Fair 1914 !bon all othen comblntd. -

ODO of the oldo.t _bU.lled berd. In the will be held In Slv.. ah Mo.tote. J.H.SMlTH K.incflsher.Okla. Martlh 4th; will sell
n
2{ la.gi.

black ,...Isrered llammoth jRcis.

MAMMOTH CKS
3 1<> 7 years old and 12 bred

JA jennEts of Silmf' type IlS the
jRcks: the best otfering 1 havo .

erer mnde. Write for ilhlSlrlttedYou will find at my barns one of the cnlRlog. G. M. SCOTT. Rea. Mo.lar..st number of best Qnallty relis'
teredo bll·boned black jaeks. 15 to
over 16 hand•• to be found In the U.S.
Ref.rence, Banks of Lawrence. Lo·
cation 40 miles west of Kansas Oity
on the U. P. and Santa Fe.
PrIce. reasonable.

. A. E. Smith, Lawreaee, ias.
s.� head

registered
Jaeks and .Iennets

U".l to 16 hands. We
raise all the stock we
oell. there Is no or-n·

lat.ors profit. Referen ...
a"ybAItk InJaek�oneonn·
ty. A II mereantlle Al8n·
eies. We h&ve the ROOd
ones. Come or write.
M. BeRoller. s-.
Cll'devll1e.__

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
Relrl.tered J.ek•• bred to meet
moaern requirements for bone and
stamina. 25 head from weanllnl8 to
It:i'"��� G':o�j��n�te�rl�nt�·obamp'onPharaohJ481. We won the
1113 aDd 1914 Itlto 'air cbampton.blp••

H. T. HINEIIAN , SONS,DI....... IlIM_

For
Sale
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JACKS AND JENNETS.

DALEY'S STOCK FARM
For Sal': Three splendid Jacka In eervlce lut
eeesen. Alia one reg. Percheron stallion and a

�A�o�·'''ALEY:···B�;E. KANSAS
Leavenworth Co. Jack Farm

25 jacks and jennets tor sale. 2 good
herd headers. Located between Atchison
and Leuvenworth on Santa. }4"e R. R.

Co.RSON BROTHERS, POTTER, KANSAS

HOME OF THE GIANTS'
l00�EAD JACKS and JENNETS
Herd benders lind muJe Jacks.

The �I�. bluck, big boned kind.
Ercl'ythlllg guurunteed as repre
sauted,

IIIImLEY BROS., WARRENSlUIIIl, MO.
o!". 1IIIIt's ,,'IISl or 1\:. C. all M.,. P,

Stnek 111 town. Come ami see them.

GRi\NDVIEW JACK Fi\RM
STOtKTON, KANSAS, (Roeks (ounly)
At prtva te sule: 18 mnmmoth jllcks raow
Ing In naes from serviceable jacks dowa
to wennttnas. All arc blRC'k with white
points and hnve bone. stze and sub
stnnce. ,Also 35 jennets In tonI. WrJto
for descrtnuons nnd prices. nnd visit
my barn lit stockton. Visitors called
for at Plain 1'1110. If you are lookln�
tor the best at reneonable prices write
me. Cornollus MoNully, Siooklon, Ken.

PURERRED HORSES.

10 Registered PERCHERON Stallions
ranging In ages from two years to six. Blacks
and greys. Strong In Brilliant IH·eedlng.
1VrlLI1 ror prices and descriptions.
WI('(' (;I(A)'o;�JR. I.• ..\:\'CASTER, KANSAS

German
Coach

IMPORTED AND
HOME..BRED STALLIONS

FOR SALE. Can show buyers
more registered 8talUo08 and mares
than any firm in America. Come
and see my ucesee ODd mares and
vi.It the best and lI,eUeat borae
country In the West. Reterence:
Any bank In Creston, Iowa,

A.1A11MERWu.sON.Crestoa....

Imp.

StalUODS:band Mares
i'ercheronl,Beldlnl,andShim

�1�� r;.����r:::::�l::JO�!�: '

,air wlnnara. Belt guarantee, -tHprieN rlgl).t. Terml to lult lell..
'. '04 • vc

��\�I��:eue��'o ShorthorD
.. " ..""._ '"

Josepb Roasselfe, Seward, Neb. (a:��::&'mT

35 MULES___,.
FOR SALE

In fine condition; broke to harness; 3
years old; average weight 1,000 lbs, Can
be seen at any time on Riverview Farm,
two miles from Kendall, Ka n», (Santa Fe
R. R.) Will sell all or part before March
1st. Mule buyers are requested to come

�o the farm and mnlc.e an otfel'.

W. D. Ellison, M·or., Kendall, Kao.

Percherons
Belgians

I have a tine bunch of Percheron. Bel
gian and French draft stallions and one

Shire stallion. Also mares. colts and
fllliea that I am otterlng tor sale very
cheap. I will seli you a stallIon ready
tor service next spring for from $300 to
$500. Some extra good ones higher.
Colts and tIIl1es very cheap.

J. M. NOLAN,
'Paola, •• Kansas

-'
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time of the year. They need condl,t1oning'.------------------------------------1IJ
atter tlie long wInter cooping up. And who
Is better able to prescribe the tonic than
Dr. Hess, himself a veterinarian, a doctor
of medlolne and a successful poultry raiser?
That he has done 80 succe6stully Is evi
denced by the tact that Dr. He•• Poultry
Parr-a-ce-u has stood berorc the publlc tor
over 23 years and 18 today used by an army
ot poultry raisers. This sclentltlc prepa ra
tlon I. guaranteed by tbe doctor to put your
poultry In a vigorous, healthy condition (the
best asautance ot high egg tartillty). to help
hens lay, prevent baby chick ailments, like
leg weakness, dlarr.hea, gapeH, etc., and

��;ftl���yhai�!r!�t!!!,�tU[�a�ap����;,y D'�I)re��
retunded to anyone who teels that his
Pan-a-ce-a has not paid him and paid him
well. Dr. He.. Poultry Pan-a-ce-a can be
bought In practically e,'ery town and CI·OS.

road In the country.

For Foot and'Month Disease
1���!K�!��,U�8�lh��,���!�. J��lkl�
service at our hl\l'us the last two seI\ROU8.
Must be sold. Write us before you buy.
PRICE BROS.. - SALINA. KANSAS

PU B L IC SALE WEDNESDAY' Under the recent urgent' deficiency act
FEB.24. 1915: which was signed by President Wilson

�tj���I!. �'II��'I;'Ct;< 1��I�Sgg��t�n�;; �u��ad�:��: Jau!lary' 25, 2Yll m.illion dollars is now

Frell au to meets all trutns, available to eradicate the foot and
H. I'RIUUENO, RULO, NEBR.'\SKA jnouth disease. Up to January 1, 1915,

the outbreak had .cost the federal gov
ernment $2,t29,13S. Of this $1,840,328
represents' the federal government's share
of the expense of slaughtering affect
ed herds, IIIIId reimbursing the owners

for their 10s8, of which the govcrnment
pays half and the states the remainder.
The figures show that exclusive of the
work in January 101,176 animals have
'been slaughtered. Of these 46,268 were

cattle, 47,735 swine, and the remainder
sheep and goats.
The money now at the disposal of the

department will, it is believed, aid the
campaign against- the pestilence by en

I�bling the government to make prompt
payment to all owners of infected herds,
and thus minimize the reluctance of
flllrlllers to have their stock slaughtered.
In Illinois, for example, approximately
$600,000 is now available for this pur
pose. The loss in that state has been

Extra Good PERCHERON STALLION larger than in any other, 36,758 ani-
mals, and Ohio third with 10,111. None

�1�CI��'IO H�l' ��"(�·CA���',II\�O�I/'i\I:·\gl��K'��IS:[�O�: of the 16 other states in which there
was an outbreak has lost as many as

8,000 animals.
III those states in which the local quar

antines have been rigidly enforced and in
which the fanners themselves have aided
the authorities to stamp out the dis
ease, satisfactory progress has been
made at a smaller expense than was at
one time feared. Indiana and Michigan,
where the disease originated, were, for

70-Borses-70 example, at first hard hit. .Much of

Tho great genernl pur-
that territory is, however, now entirely

po se norse. s.lI.racUOll freed from quarantine and ill only a

:1�:S��'"... suarauteed, Write, or can. small area is the movement of livestock
s. C. BERGNER 4 SONS. PraHl KII. absolutely prohibited. In Indiana 6,127

anlmads were slaughtered, and in Mleh
igan 7,728.
While lIlinois and Pennsylvania are

probably today the most seriously affect
ed of all the states, there is, it is said,
every reason to believe that energetic
measures will stamp out the pestilence
there as well as elsewhere. Although
large quantittes of stock have been af
fected already, the number up to the
present is small in comparison with the
total quantity in those states. In Illi
nois there were approximately 2% mil
lion head of cattle at the beginning of
the outbreak. Of those 14,653 have been
slaughtered. Out of approximately 4%
million bogs only 21,587 had been killed

up to January 1. Of the 150,000 farms in
that state about 500 have been involved.

Waters Understands Springs
I notice Harley C. Hatch and Joseph

Ronng gave reasons for the peculiar
actions of springs and creeks. I, too,
have noticed the change of the water

supply in May and October.
Much of the underground water comes

through crevices in. the earth crust which
reach from pole to pole. The centri
fugal force of the earth's revolving
motion causes the water to be sucked
in at the poles and it is forced out near
the equator. In May the earth is tipped
to the north far enough to let the
water pass out at some other opening,
because water seeks its level and the
earth has changed its level at that time.
In October the earth has been tipped
back to the south and water runs to
its old level and channel. It returns

gradually as we notice the season

changes. H. S. Waters.
Eufaula, Okla.

--------------

Clean the stables twice each day. Use
absorbents in the gutters. This will go
a long way in keeping the air in the
sta ble good.

-------------

Plenty of fresh air is necessary to the
health of the 'herd, but it must be dry
fresh aill.

February 20, 1915.

Barris Bros.' PERCHERONS
50 Head

01PereberoDS aU regIStered
ID the PereberoD Soelet)'

01' Amedea

Algarve. by Samson, at the
-

head of h.erd, Is a wondertul Im
pressIve sire, weighing over 2,200
pounds.
It you want -Percheron stal

lions, we want to meet you and
show you our assortment of fIne
young stallions. Some of them
bIg, young fellows wIth a won

derJu'l "come," other mature and
r.ell.dY· for hard servtce and rang
Ing from the low-down compact
drafter to the bIg, handsome herd
header, that Is sure to please.
These Percherons are strong In
the best blood. ever imp.orted

from France, w·lth sIze, bone and conformation .,the good, big, draft
type vou are lookIng for. \\re a re- sellIng a stallion evel'Y tew days
because we have the rIght 'kf nd and at, prices that are reasonable.
Shipment Mo. PacifIc 01' Santa F'e. Barns rIght In town..Wrlte, wIre
01' phone us wha't you want 01' when YOU wl·1I1 cBll!1 Address .

HARRIS BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

LAMER
I have Just received a new shipment

of 20 Stallions and now hav,e

SO·Mead·SO
Stallions, Mares" FillUesandColts

WRITE FOR PRICES

c. w. Lamer, San.n�, Kansas

EWING P h'BROS.' ere erons
60'Head 01Regls.tered
Stallions and Mares
Ranglng from weanUngs to ma

ture stallions and mares. In
cluding ton stalllons, herd
headers and mares of the best
breeding. Matched teams,' fll
ltes and young stallions.
Also Shetland ponies and

Shorthorn cattle. Herd beaded
by Velvet Chief 398640. Come
and see us before you buy, or
write your wants today. Six
miles north of Pawnee Rock or
10 mi. west of GFeat Bend, Ks.

Ewing Bros.,R.l,Box 28.,PawneeRoek,.Kan.

ThIs "Uke France" Pereheron farm bas
�:J:����nth�o::�!l::';�ofe:��e�e;!. "N����'y �:��1f�oo�1h�et:�.c::yfpl::
cherone al weighty, heavy-boned rugged and useful 8S Fred Chandler�l. or .. bt«
a bunch to pjck'from. YOl!L!_OO. will recommend thb herd after you have been here.
In't above Kan••• City. "·KED CHANDLER. Route 7. Charlton, low..

Registered PercheroA Studs
We have them. big fellows. 1, 2. 3 and 4 yr. ohis. Real Dratters, big bone, lot.

ot quaUty and action. grown right. will go out and make good both a. to sire. and

toal get.ters. You lose money It you don't look at Bishop Bros.' Studs betore buying.
20 miles east ot Wichita "n Mo. P. Ry.

'.

BISHiOP ·BROS., Box A, TOWAND.A, KANSAS

Walson�Woods Bros.&Kelly Co.
LINCOLN" NEBRASKA

I·mporled_d AlDerlam BretI'S'_'Uons,

PERCDERONS, BELGIANS' AND SHIRES.
We have a splendId lot of stallions of variousIltles selected especIally

,

for the reQuirementll of OUI' trade. Theyareoilil' drafty, clean h.'lOed,
well finIshed and Iil'ood actors. We have never offered better bargaIns,

150 (boice.Holstein HeUers �n:es'f!.s:r�:,dB!��'�T�::ftI:: ;

OUR_PRICES ARE RIGHT

Febn
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E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Auctioneers: W. C. Curphey, Jas. T. McCulloch.
Pieldman, J. W. Johnson.

Hill-crest Farm
Duroc:Jerseys

,,�'"
,., .

44 BRED·GILTS FROM PRIZE40U,,·WINNINO Sires and Dams
.

,1

HGP�; K'ansas

S8.tur�ay,Feb�·21
20 gre'Q,_t spring gilts sired by Select Chief, the grand

champion boar at tlie leading western State ,fairs this season
and 001. Bbria, the 1912 first in class boar. Everything on

my_f&m1 immune.
I bought the 20 spring gilts referred to 'above from

Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan., last fall, expressly for this
sale. Many of them are out of their prize wi·nning sows and
aU of them choice gilts. I also bought five top gilts froni the
J. O. Hunt offering of 25 gilts in his October 21st sate. They
are simply great.' I am- also putting in 15 spring gilts, sired by
Taylor's Model Chief and out of my herd sows which I think
will compare favorably with anJ; in the West. Also five fall
yearlings by the same boar.. Taylor's Model Chief was sired
by R. L's Model Ohief and was bred by R. L. Oomer. He is
two years old and I willIeave it. to you sale day as to his indi
vidual merit and his ability as a sire. All of the offering is
bred to four different sires owned by me. Write today for
my catalog and it will give you full information about breed
ing; herd boars, etc. Send bids to J. W. Johnso,n in my care
and you -will get a square deal. Write today. Address,

Sa-muelson Brothers'
Fourteenth Annual Duroc-Jersey

Bred Sow Sale
At Farm Near

"Iain�, Kan.-, Friday� March 5

40 Head of Spring Gilts sired by White House Martial
and Valley Col., and bred to Cherry Boy. a sou of Cherry Top.'fhe offering is uniform in size, well developed, perfection in
color and in excellent condition . as brood sows. They were
selected from our spring crop. of pigs; they are bred for
April and May farrow. Sale will he held in large new com
modious sale pavilion; no postponement on account of tho
weather. F-ree transportation from Blaine for parties from
a distance...J. W. Johnson will represent this paper; send bids
to him in our care at. Blaine. Kansas.

SAMU;ELS,DN BROS., Blaina� Is.
'l\u�tio:tfeel', Jas. T. McCulloch.
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�uroc-Jersey
Dispersion Sale

Ottervme, Missouri

Tuesday, March 2nd.

Dotle Queen, Grand Champion nt SellaUa anll the Amerlean ltoy,,1 In 191G,

2 Oren't Herd noarN, "'hINke" IInll P'alth, wrnner of fh'st in class at
'Sedalia and first in class and grand champion, at the Royal in 1913.
RUBIES MODEL TOP, grandson o.f Beauties Model Top, twice grand
champion -or ?'-[lsSOUl'i.

8 Trlell SOWN. including' the charnpton Dotle Queen; Bell of Mo.. bythe 1913 grand 'champion, Colonel Wonder. Bell of .Mo. won second In
class, a litter sister winning first in class and grand champion at Sedalia.
Crow's Bell. first at Hutchinson and Sedalia and second at the Royal,1913. All trl'ed sows bred to the champtrm, Whfakey and Faith.

20 Great Yearllo,; Gilt .. aOll Some "lay Glib by K. F., a grandson ofthe grand champion,
-

Mo. King 2d. Other pigs of vn rtou s ages. SHOW'
PROSPECTS.

Cbas.W. Finley, Otterville, Mo.
c. H. :aay, Fleldman.
Mr. Rothgeb, of Pleasant Green, sells the next day. only a short drive

trom Otterville. Attend these two sales for one expense.

Smith County Braedars'
Com�inationSTOCI SALERaglstarad

In the Sale Pavilion, Fail' Grounds

Smith Canter, Kas.,-Friday, Feb. 26
SHORTHORN CATTLE

c. A. Cowan, Athol, Kan .• consigns II dra'ft of eight Shor tho r-na con
sisting of four bulls from one year to 20 months old, Also one two-yearold heifer and one four-year-old cow and two laSt July bull calves. Theolder bulls and cows are by Mr. Cowan's old bull, Vlc.tol'ia's King. by oldVictoria. The calves are by Avondale's Best, by Avondale and the cowe
are bred to him. This Is a pure ·Scotch bull and his dam, Nonpa.r'Ie l Lady14th was by Victor 'Sultan by White Hall Sultan. Oliver Dillsaver, ofAthol, also consigns two good Shorthorn cows, 'bred to Scotch La.d, a straightScotch bull: The cows are of good breeding a.nd are just class In every way.

HEREFORD CATTLE
Six young Hereford bul'ls, all around one year old and all reglstel'edor ellglble will be sold. They are consigned by H. L. Abercrombie, Gaylord.Kan., H. J. Dannenberg, Gaylord and ,So D. Seevers. Smith Center. All ofthese young bulls trace to Anxiety 4th. They are choice young bulls, goodindividually and of good breeding.

PER,OBERON HORSES
Two two-year-old Percheron stallion colts and one yearling will besold. R. H. Gedney. Gaylord, Kan., will sell one two-year-old and oneyea.rling and both .by the Imported stallion �a:nvolo and out of a spanof ton registered Percheron mar-es. Mr. Hammond's oolt Is out of a registered sire and dam. All three colts are ,black.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS
Lambert Bros .. Smith Center, will sell 35 bred sows as follows: 12 tried

sows all spring and summer yearlings that have raised one litter each,
four 'fall gilts and 14 spring- gilts and five June and July boars. The on
tire offering was sired by "lVaechter's Referee, 'by Referendum, with the ex
ception of a few by Big Hadley and Long Look. AU are bred to a Grandson
of old Big Orange and Long Look, 'by NebraslcR. Ideal, the best b?ar they
ever owned. C. A. Cowan sells 10 bred sows consisting of six trl,ed sows
and four aprl ng' gilts. Sired 'by Expansion 'BOy and Refere!ldum s Pride.
Everything bred to King Jim. Both herds represent the best III big smooth
type.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
Mr. J. H. Duston of Cedar, Kan., consigns a. few choice young GU'ern:

sey Ibulls. Mr. Duston Is bullding up a registered Guernsey herd at his
farm near Cedar and tfiese bulls are from -hi s best cows.

HOLSTEIN CATTJ�E
W. A. Wilson Smith Center, will sell one th r-ee-v ear-ofd Holstein

cow reg later'ed and Larrrue rt Bros., one two-year-old- bull. Both are first
class animals.

Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write 1'01' n catalog.

W. H. LEWIS, Sac',., Smith Cantar, Kansas
Auctioneers: John Brennen, AI. Hestel·. R. L. Brown.
J. "I�r. ,Tohnson, fleldman.
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Epley's Big Poland China
BRED SOW SALE

:�:��R:��'E:=�I�I:: Friday, Februar, 2�th

lUammotb Hadle,. 70131. Sow. I. T.I. Sale Bred to Till. Great B�
aDd Ot.er. bl' ·HI..

40 HEADW III QW IATURIII -l1li405 Trl,d SOWI 8 F.n Y,.rlln,1 27 Sprla,IIHI
The spring gilts wel'e sired by Pan Defender, Hutoh Hadle�-and Ex

pansion Chief. Fall ,gilts all ,by Pan Defender. 10 choice Sept. boars'

are also being cataloged.
One litter of 5 Is out of Lula B .• the darn of Daisy. the 800 lb. cham

pion sow at 23 mos. The offering will be bred to Hutch Hadley, Pan
Derender, Mammoth Hadley and a good son of Pan Defender and the
show sow Daisy.

This Is by far the best offering we have ever had for one of our
satea. Sows are Included that are the equal of any that will be sold this
vear. \Vrlte for catalog; It gives all Information. Parties from a die
tance ,stop at Merchants Hotel at Fairbury as my guests.

w. E. EPLEY, Diller, N,brlsk.
Auctioneers: Jas-. T. McCulloch, C. W. Smith.
J. W·. Johnson will represent this paper. Send buying orders to him

In my care, at Fairbury.

Immune Durae-Jers'ey .

Brad So,w S8,la
At Farm Near Verdon and

Shubert, Neb., Thurs'day, Feb. 25

40 HEAD 6 tried sows Including Model Queen 2nd. Cut shown

.

In advertisement. Sired by Golden Model, and full
sister to the $705 grand champion sow Model Queen.

10 fall yearlings and 25 spring gflts, bred to Carnlvai Chief, Kelly'e
Defend'er, Valley King Again and Kelly's MOdel.

'Dhe off'el"ing of gilts will have lots of size and uniformity artd will
be mostly ·slred .by Kelly's Model and Valley King Again. Both boars
of quaJ.lty, size and rich breeding. The offering Is out of darns of Crim
son Wonder and Defender breeding. I will also sell six high grade
'Holsteln and Guernsey cows and the same numlber ot heifer calves· and
one Holstein bull 2 mos. old, ellg�ble to registry, out of a. 6,00 .pound
cow. Cattle ,sale 'before dinner.

Write for catalog. Trains, met at Verdon and Shubert. Free hotel, '

either place. H. oS, Allen. Auctioneer. _

Martin .Kelly, V.rdon, Neb.
.

(Richardson Oounty).
Jesse Johnson, fleldman for this paper.

.

Send him 'bids In my care at Verdon.

I" brun
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50 Big Boned, ·Spolled S'0Poland Cblna Bred 'Sows

IAt AacHon at tbe Farm Deu� C1�b.urne; Han.

'-: ,Wednesday, Febrnary 24th
.

One ot the strongest herds of big boned Spotted Poland ehinas

in,.' the West and the foundation was. drawn trom the best herds
ot the East.
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A S_p.hot .f So..e of De Splendid Spring Gilt. I. Thl. Sale.

T,he offering Is number one and consists of 10 tried sows. five
of which are sRrlng, 'learUngs that have raised one litter each. five
tall yearlings. by' Big Ben and bred to Spotted King. Thirty-fivo
March and April�gilts by Big Ben and Spotted King. The gilts are

bred. to Spotted Giant, Big Ben and Spotted King. The tried sows

to Big Ben. The herd is strong in th� blood of Brandywine and

Budwiser. breeding that is recognized as th-e best. EiVerything
immune. Come. but If you can't come send your bids to J. W.
Johnson of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and they will be handled

right. Send them to him in my care at Cleburne, Kan..Write to

day for my catalog. which is ready. Best of train connecttone from
all directions.

AUred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.
Auctioneers-Jas. T. McCulloch. T. E. Gorden.
Fleldman-J. W. JohDson.
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Annual Sale
Immune Big Type

Poland China Bred Sows
At Farm TwoMiles From OSCEOLA, NEBRASKA

WEDNESDAY, M�RCH 3

I
-
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40', Head' Consisting of let Tried andMature SowS
15 Fall. Yearllnp, and 15 $prlnl Gilts

The tried sows are being selected out of my bunch of' 27 head
regardless of size or quality and anyone buying a top sow at- this
'sale can leave her and take one that I have 'Kept in th'e herd if he

so desires. The tried sows are mostly daughters of Choice Orang@,
Hather+s Hadley 2nd and King Giantess. They are bred to these

boars and Bfg Bone Wonder.
The fall yeal'llngs and spring gilts are by the'boars mentioned

and Oolassum, and bred to same boars with quite a number to mv

young herd boar, Ash Grove Hadley, one of the biggest boned and
most promising young 'boans I ever owned. This is alCblg type

breeding and the offering has quallty to inatcli -their size. Even

animal will sell upon Its merit and Lam -sure wlll make good money
for the man that buys It. Free hotel accommodations and transpor
tation to and from the sale. Buyers-',and Visitors alike' welcome.
Write early for catalog, mention this paper. and If unable to attend
send sealed bids In my. care to Jesse Johllsc')R.'representing tliis papel'.

GILBERT JOHNSON, qs�eola,'Nebr.
Col. J. W. Thompson, Auctioneer. Fieldlllan. Jesl!.e lOhnson.
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1-0 iJrUAl'y 20, 1915.

�I LaaBrDs.GraatastParcharon Sala
Sa Pavilion; Kansas State Agricultural College

tan, K n. March 2, 1915

of Import� ••d A•.,I... rId Perch·
eron S .lIIons, Mar.. d Colts.

I
Our Sbpw Herd. Ware including

in this salll our entir show herd with
the exceptio of lll' herd stallion,
Scipion and two of his colts that w«

will include in our show herd at San
Francisco next summer.

Samuel, a f'our year old gl'ey stallion
will weigh over 2,200 sale clay, Scipion
Jr. and Confident are two great' sons
of the old Hero, Scipion. Alsp Neva,
one of his daughters and Narine, a

yearling show filley and Nadine�' the
great two-year-old show mare and
May Belle, a good black two-year-old
filley. Also the great grey team, Elsie T'UltUrt.·tl (inall" {;h."lIltlon �cll.lon !!r·I!!:.I (4:,1(11'1)

"'bose p;et "'ill ('onillett' .',or -\\-orld',.. honur", Itt Son
FrOllt'iM,'n next Sliollnt·r.

Auctioneers-Cary M. Jones, Chicago; John D.
Snyder, Hutchinson; C. M. Crews, Topeka; L. R.

Brady, Manhattan. Fieldman-J. "V. Johnson.

45 Head
of Imported and American bred Perch

eron Stallions, Mares and Colts.

S. and Isoline, the 'latter all irnportr«]
111 are. This is fl hl ne r ihhou "fff'l'iug'
that will not he excelled this spa SOl],

20 mares bred to Scipion. \\' P \I. ill
f;.,11 20 mart-s bred, to the great �,·ipiOlI.
also several colts, both sta llions rllld
IlIal'f'S sired hy him.

Our Third Annual Sale at Manhat
tan. This is OIH' third annual sale at
1llnthattiln f'rorn our 13111P Ribhon
Stock Farm' and is the best nH(>ring'
W(> ever made.

,Yrite for 0111' big illustrated catalog
and mention the Fnrmors Xlail and
Breeze.

LEE BROTHERS, Harveyville, Kan.1

Poland China
Bred Sow Sale

LEBANON, KANSAS

Thursday, Feb. 25th
Sale At Farm

The offering numbers 85 head of bred sows, consisting of
four tied sows that are two and three years old, four fall gilts
and 24 spring gilts. Also three boars, one last spring boar and
two last September boars. Everything immuned with the dou-
ble tment.

T· sows are bred to Springbrook Hadley, by Hadley Lead
er, by!,li1ith's Big Hadley; a good son of Big Ben Amazon and
Sprinalt>rook Monarch. Queen, by Grothy King, by Long
King � a gre ow in this herd wit.h a great record for producin the kind that sells for the high dollar. She has daugh
tors no granddaughters in this sale. Her last spring litter
was 4 and three of the gilts are in this sale, Everything bred
for , ring farrow to the herd boars mentioned,

,
.

I WILL ALSO SELL A BLACK
PERCHERON STALLION

that is a sure foal getter and a valuable stallion. Also some
work horses �d high grade Polled Durham cows and heifers.

Send ds to J. W. Johnson and mention the Farmers Mail
and B l.wben you write. Free hotel accommodations and
11'f111SPO ition to the farm. For a catalog address

Thos. M.Willson, Lebanon, Ms.
J. 'IV. Johnson, Fieldman.

bred

Immune Poland China Bred Sows

H.C.Graner's Annual
Bred Sow Sale

Lancaster, Ks., Wednesday, Mar. 3
The Sale Will Be Held At The Farm

, .�
'r·h .. OIl .... u",lIna:: )(llb ..I'" ,,·under r.itt .. r O .....,IOI,ed Hy )Ir. Gruner TI'At

I'rodut'ctl tltt.' s,)lt'llclid \'onnJ:: Ht-rfl flORr, Jlnh... 'H \"onllpr .Jr.

40 head are cataloged and is one of the strongest offeringsof strictly big type Poland China sows to be sold in the state
this winter.

The ]0 t ri ed sows in the sale a re real a t t i-a etion s. T'h e v a ve i-a rre da little over eight pigs to the litter last season and are proven producersof g rea t merit. They arc bred to �Ioore'" Huh·or, 1,01'",· 1",I"g'" He ..t and.:\ 'Vonder's Equlli.. 'rhey arc by such noted sires n s I40ng I{hlJ.t'f!tBest, BIg Price. (lAptaln Rut"" and O. K. 1.0.1. 12 fall yearlings by�Ioore'" Huh'or with two 01· three bv 1.""",· 1",1"",'" n .."t. T'h ev n re hredto the same boars as the tr-Ied sows with two 0" three to �ruh"I'" "',>ti_ller .Jr. 18 spring gilts. nearly all by I·.un ..... li.ln .....'" 1I" .. t, About twothirds of the spring gilts are br-ed to �IIII ... I' .. "·"n,Ier ,Ir. and the rest to'': 'Von,ler' .. EqulIl by A Wonder. An attraction in the sale is the topgi l t i n U. S. Bvrnes last (,,11 sale. She is b rerl to Ma·bcrs \\·ond('r Jr. fora )Iarch litter. Also another s p ri n g' g"ilt bv Sampson Ex. 211d, h re d toA Wond e ra Eq un.l. Ca tn.Iogs rea d y to mn i l , \\'rite ror nne t.orla v nne]mention the F':'II'l11el's :\ofall n n d Br-e ez e. .v d d res s
.

D.C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS
Auc t lo n eer-s : H. S. Duncan. C. M. Scott. Fiel,lman, J. W. Johnson.

C• .,
Herman (;ronDlger & Son. Denol ..na, Kon .••••••. l\Jarch 1

Ir"ul H. B. "'alt.. r. I:�tflllghlllll, '.'''"•...••• , l\I,,·',·h ::
" H. C. GrDlu"r, Lnluou8tt"'r. h.. nn•...............•.. �Jllrt'h :t

. U. S. Byrne, Snxfoll, 1\10 ....•....•.••.••..•..••.. 1'llIr,·lI 4
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-R-I-C-E-
Read The Real Reasons Hog Tro!i�h.

880
Here's the BIG REASON in a nutshell: We undersell

everybody because our buying methods are' original
different from any other concern. We don't buv IIi the regu
lar way. Malnb' big forced sales of brand new, desirable
stocks Interest us; $1,000,000 Rug Auctions, Furniture Exposi
tions, Sheriff's and Receivers' Sales, etc. Manufacturers, Job
bers, Big Retail Stores forced to sacrlnce for cash\ turn to us
for quick help-our tremendous Buying Power. backed by $10,-
000,000 capital, gives us the first cholce':.ot the cream of such
goods at our own f1gul·es.

Buy like we do-NOTHING BUT BARGAINS I Sha ..c
the benefits of our P-R-I-C-E W-R-E-C-K-I-N-G Sys
tem. Don't pay aoolled prices. Pay our B-U-S-T-E-D Prlc.. and keep. the
bll saving In 1.·ur pocket. You can sately order anythlnr on this page with ,our
ey.. shut, because evecythlng we sell Is backed by our $10,000,000 "Sallstao-'
tlon .. or-Money .. Beck" Ouarantee. Every article & tremendous eccnomr, trulY rep
resentative ot the �O.OOO additional bargain. listed In our Mammoth "PRICE
WRECKER." Coupon, letter or pOilal reauest brInIa It. F .....

"Harris Brothers, theGreat
Price Wreckers, Saved Me $1000
on the Materials in My Homell

So Sa,. John Mehmlren 01 Roscoe. Iowa
" Onl" '759_�0 buy• .!.��dru'rt:�����oH���dH��:

No. 6-J; an up-to-date
tul12-story, 7-room houae with
bath-a ••albometh.tany ...1
man or woman would be proud
and hAPPY 10 own, Eaelly built
under our no .ttorta.e, no .x.

tr•• , IIYslem, with poeillve, accurate plana. The tremendous
saVin, Ie due to our dlffa..nt buying and selllngmethods; onl1
g�� .�tg��rioogk�f':Jl:�.��':��nu:.W;lfe��;fna1�Tt ��:j'. In '''- ", ,,,' -

READY CUT dOO1' and windoW' ftamesi.lnalde door jam�.· ouulde door and window cula.. ; balanee In� to wGrk
without cutting 01' waite. wherever pONlble. Coupon with n.oob� complete ..t of blue print .�_DcIIeadoIl3,
...t.uIaJ lI.t and paraoteed delivered price to yout' etatJon. U plana do not lult, return them andw. will reland 70U 6Oe. 0W••aqul.. _ m••• ',/ down on .hlp...."t. of material. ,

W....orl..n.to.. of .oolln. dlract 10 the con.um.r. In controilin.
our own factories wehavemadebetterarrangements for this

S8IlsontbIlDe,erbetore.to supply posltlrely the best rooflng,bargalns. SI.18 buys 100 sq. ft. brand new
corruKated iron rootint: 8- goodnUnround covl!rlng; light weight. sheets about

�J�:nlJ·Sq�7r.a�Fb��nd n���eM.o�lr:J���eWom��: ������tti��· �;Itht ��;,Ts�
22 loohe. wide and 72 Inches long. ll-41Ilchcorrugaled. Order by lot No • .T-25

Ask tor tre••Dofln. book today.

C-R-A-S-H Go Wire and Fenelnc Prices I
;1������;;��!.In�:I�;';����y':'���r.:o� .!!n� 11[13- r I f ij •
t.... ro�C:18:t.D.tP�P:r1Po�r:teT:rowp:��:e�D����:.·138��!·'1��:J·81,'per. rod, ,_. • •• - i

O
Calvanlzed Fence Wire $1.13 per 100 Ibs. I
Sult.bl. tor t.IIC•• , .t.1I' wlr•• or .n, .rdln.rll' pa:, 10... Til.. �wlrelairre,ular In length. range' from 50 to 250 ft. nOQguarnllteed 88 to length. SI.13
pter 1010 pounds, Above price I. tor 9 jlouge. Write tor speCial quotattone tn other slZ"

Ia pr COl proportionately 101V. Order bY lotNo • .T-167.

�:';'���;'tI���;��;�b����.;h��:t��.�b..tmad•• PutupeEC& ,80�tore.l. Z.polntbarb•• Lot2 • .J ..� ner reel, ".411.

Twenty-two years ago, the Chicago

I
House Wrecking Co., (owned and oper
ated by the Harris Brothers Co. J, began Its unparalleled
career as the "Great Price lVreckers." Today this com ..

pany numbers its regular customers by millions with

I
sales mounting each year to n gigantic volume. \Ve hnve
saved mllttons of dollars for othe-rs; let us save monez tor you.
Watch the corners! Buy with your

eyes open. Study Bargain Buying and

I
mske your dollars stretch to the limit. DOIl't poy BOO!>'T
ED 9rloesl Pay Our n-U·S-T-E-D prices nnd keep Ihe
big saving tn your pocket, It's�your money. Make It work
rluht, Let our "pnrCF; WRECKER" show YOIl now: GO,-

I
000 Wonderful Bargains; packed from corer to cover with
moneY�8tlvlng Offers.

Nearly 1,000 profusely illustrated pagesof clean, new, destrahle merchandise for home. field and

I
nersona! usa at B-U'S-T-E-D prices that sweep .\vay all
comnotttton 1 Mall coupon for your copy of our "PRICE
WRE'CKFlR"-lhe tamous Bargain Book that bas sared
m1lllons tor our Farmer J'rleod.>.

Unulu.' Table Sn... Kitchen Cabinet
$IS:!!I
We ar. now
able to eave .. -

sou from 1.0
to f18 on •
Kitchen Cab
tnot with all
tho beet tea-

�res. Qrdor
No, /.199.
II aellcrlp

tion in our
Dew tNeFur
altura Book.

Mall this
Coupon

NOW
You necd thi.
50,000 B.rgain
Book for the bill'
aure savings itwill � Cmake for you on � Harrl. Ire" 0"
all "our supplies ... � D.pt. ,. 111. Chicago
and it'. eo eaa" to "i prl.'
getl Just mail , .."d of cost your bl�
Free Coupon/ w _k of 110.000 Barga'""

:"�;d:��:� 18m .1.0 Int.r..t.d In.

reet. ... •••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••...•••.•••.••••
'

N.me ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••·•••••···••


